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Memorandum 72-75 

Subject: Study 36.50 - Condemnation (Just Compensation--COmpensation for 
Property Taken or Damaged) 

SUMMARY 

The policy questions involved in the problem of just compensation and 

measure of damages in eminent domsin are complex and interrelated. Exhibit 

I is a preliminary draft of the nucleus of a compensation statute. (Eltist-

ing provisions that would be superseded by this draft appear as Exhibit XII.) 

The preliminary draft is intended to raise the major policy questions in-

valved in the award of compensation for property taken and for damages to 

the remainder in the case of a partial taking. The related matters of the 

so-called additives such as moving expenses, business losses, litigation 

costs, interest, and the like are reserved for subsequent memoranda. Like-

wise, the problems of divided interests, evidence, and similar matters beer-

ing on compensation are also deferred. This memorandum is concerned exclusive-

1y with the detennination of market value of the property taken and damages 

to the remainder. 

ANALYSIS 

Measure of Compensation 

Eltisting law compensates the owner of property taken by eminent domain 

on the basis of the fair market value of the property. This is not the only 

possible measure of valuation, however, as the attached research study on 

"The Market value Concept" indicates. TWo possible alternatives are (1) the 

value to the taker and (2) the value to the owner. The notion of awarding 

compensation on the basis of the value to the owner is on its face attractive. 

HOwever, the research consultant concluded--and the staff agrees--thst, 
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despite its weaknesses, the market value standard should be retained as the 

basic standard in eminent domain cases. Such a standard is probably more 

objective and ascertainable than either of the alternatives. In addition, 

if it is combined with additives such as moving expenses and refinancing 

costs, it will amount roughly to the value of the property to the owner. 

Thus it must be stressed that adoption of a market value standard does not 

preclude provision for compensation for incidental losses) indeed, it con-

templates that those' additives will be provided if possible. 

Fair Market Value 

Assuming that the market value standard is retained as the basic stand-

ard for compensation of property taken, there remains the problem of adequate-

ly defining this standard. The California Supreme COurt has defined market 

value as: 

[T]he hi[lhest price estimated in terms of money vhich the' land 
would bring if exposed to sale in the open market, with reasonable 
time allowed in which to find a purchaser, buying with knowledge of 
all the uses and purposes to which it was adapted and for which it 
was cspable. [Sacramento etc. R.B. v. Hellbron, 156 CaL 408, 409, 
104 P. 979, 980 (1909).J 

This definition highlights four major problems that have arisen in determin

ing the market value: (1) "highest price," (2) "estimated in terms of 

money," (3) "the land would bring," (4) "all the uses and purposes • 

wb! ch it we s capable." 

• for 

(1) Highest price. The "highest price" rule is criticized in Callfory,ta 

~ndemnst1on Practice (CaL Cont. Ed. Bar 1960) on pages 42 and 43 as follows: 

One California case has determined that "market value" is the 
highest price, estimated in terms of money, that the property would 
sell for on the open market, allowing a reasonable time to find a 
well-infOrmed buyer familiar with the uses for which the property 
can be adapted. State v. Ricciardi (1943) 23 C.2d 390, 144 p.2d 
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799. In Ricciardi the Court stated that actual value is established by 
market value. Yet, it is doubtful that fair market value is the "high
est price" obtainable for the property. "1rrCc1ardi followed Sacramento 
etc. R. R. Co. v. Heilbron (1909) 156 C. 408, 104 P. 979, in adopting 
the "highest price" rule. Heilbron has been cited many times, but 
only Ricciardi specifically adopted its rule of the "highest price." 

A "highest price" rule raises serious practical problems, for no 
appraiser can fix with reasonable certainty one single amount as the 
"market value" of the property. His appraisal necessarily consistii"Of 
a range between two amounts. "Fair market value" is a value within the 
range from the "lowest market value" to the "highest market value." The 
appraiser cannot reasonably testify that a specific amount is the highest 
or lowest market value, but he can reasonably testify that a specific 
amount is the "fair market value." The use of the phrase "highest price 
in terms of money" in jury instructions and appellate court decisions 
should not be understood as the highest conceivable price in view of all 
the purposes for which the land is adapted. Undoubtedly, the phrase 
merely means that the jury should find the highest price that could 
reasoLSbly be considered as fair market value of the property. 

The concept that the highest possible value must be used is also criti-

cized by the Department of Public Works in the first part of a letter written 

to the Commission in 1965 when it had once before taken up this subject. 

See Exhibit II--portion labeled 'Fair ~rket Value. The specific view taken by 

the Department of Public Works was that the adjective "fair" properly modifies 

"market value" and means tha t the value awarded for property must be its 

reasonable value rather than its highest value. 

In view of these difficulties, the draft definition of market value, 

Section 1245.010, omits the term "highest." 

(2) Estimated in terms of money. Whether the value of property should 

be based upon its value in terms of the current money market or whether that 

value should be discounted to represent the price the property would bring 

in a cssh sale is a matter of current dispute and substantial concern. In 

either case, the use of the phrase "estimated in terms of money" is simply 

confusing and gives little guidance on this problem: 
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Necessarily, fair market value can be expressed only in terms of 
money. Yet "cash value"--in the market place, in business, and in the 
economics of the facts of life--is entirely different from "lIIBrket 
value" or from the value of the property "in terms of money." 

"In terms of money" is an expression used by experts in fixing an 
amount in money as a value--1.e., the market value of the property, in
stead of fixing the value in-same other terms, as, for example, its 
value in beans, wheat, or steel. Thus, "money" does not mean "cash" 
or the medium of payment, but only the gross amount of money that may 
be paid by the purchaser, including that part paid in cash and that 
part paid for over a period of time and secured by an encumbrance. 

The principal authority that market value is the cash value of the 
property is Sacramento etc. R.R. Co. v. Heilbron (1909) 156 c. 408, 104 
P. 979. Heilbron approved an instruction by the trial judge to the ef
fect that market value was based upon the ordinary cash value of the 
property. Heilbron held that the test for fair market value is not the 
value of the property for a special purpose but is its value in view of 
all the purposes to which it is naturally adapted. Two cases since 
Heilbron have referred to "cash value" in dictum. See Ci~Of San 
Rafael v. Wood (1956) 144 C.A.2d 604, 607, 301 P.2d 421, 4; Metropoli
tan Water Dist. v. Adams (1940) 16 C.2d 676, 680, 107 P.2d 618, 626. 
But in Pacific Sav. & T. Co. v. Rise (1945) 25 C.2d 822, 155 P.2d 809, 
the trial court eliminated the words "cash" and "cash feature" in an 
instruction defining fair market value, and this elimination was approved 
by the Supreme Court. [california Condemnation Practice 43-44 (oal. 
cont. Ed. Bar 1960).)-

The Department of Public Works has argued for a standard of "cash value." 

See Exhibit II--portion labeled cash Price in Terms of Money. Mr. William W'. 

Abelmann, President of the Society of Real Estate Appraisers, has also con-

tacted the staff informally, expressing concern over this problem and offer-

ing the services of his association in gathering information and experience 

and helping to work out a solution. 

The cash value issue was raised recently in People v. Birnbaum, 14 oal. 

App.3d 570 (l97l)(certif'ied for nonpublication by the california Supreme Court). 

See Exhibit III. This opinion, holding that credit sales could be examined 

to determine their cash equivalent, was read with some consternation at least 

by attorneys representing property owners; a letter from some of' them to the 

California Supreme Court explaining the difficulties of a cash value test re-

sulted in the nonpublication of the opinion. See Exhibit IV. 
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The staff believes that cash value is a more realistic measure of com-

pensation than value in terms of money. The difficulties envisaged in the 

letter to the Supreme Court are probably overstated. Indeed, the Revenue 

and Taxation Code applies the cash value test in determining the assessment 

of taxable property. Rev. & Tax. Code § 110 ("the amount of cash or its 

eQ.uivalent" ). 

The draft, Section 1245.C10, takes a neutral position, eschewing use of 

either "cash value" or "price est1ms ted in terms of money." Instead, it 

simply applies the term "price," leaving it to the courts to give content to 

the term. Compare Evid. Code § 816: 

816. When relevant to the determination of the value of property, 
a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion the price 
and other terms and circumstances of any sale . • • . 

This is also the approach of the Pennsylvania eminent domain statute, Section 

603 ("Fair market value shall be the price which would be agreed to by a will-

ing and informed seller and buyer • ,,) . .. . See a~6o Mi. State. 1962 

Ch. 52, § 6 ("The fair market value of property in a proceeding for condemna

tion shall be the price as of the valuation date . . • ."). 

(3) Value of the land. Although the traditional definition of market 

value is in terms of the price "the land would bring," there may be improve-

ments on the land that affect its value. At this pOint, we have not yet been 

able to define those improvements that are deemed part of the realty and, 

hence, must be taken along with the land--that is a matter that we have 

deferred pending receipt of some ideas and a draft statute dealing with the 

problem from Charles Spencer. It would be best also to defer consideration 

of valuation of improvements until receipt of this material. We do note, 

however, that the general rule in California appears to be that land and 
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improvements are valued as a whole rather than separat~ly. See,~, City 

of Los Angeles v. Klinker, 219 Cal. 198, 25 P.2d 826 (1933). We propose no 

change. 

(4) Highest and best use. The market value definition requires valu

ation in light of "all the uses and purposes to which [the property 1 was 

adapted and for which it was capable." However, there are some special pur

pose properties BUch as cemeteries, churches, schools, parks, and the like 

which present difficult problems of valuation and which may require variant 

approaches to valuation. This problem is reserved for more detailed examina

tLon in a subsequent memorandum. 

Date of Valuation 

The Commission discussed the problem of the date of valuation at the Novem

ber 1972 meeting in Santa Barbara and let stand its·prior decision in this re

gard. These provisions are continued as Section 1245.050 et seq. of Exhibit I. 

Echancement and Blight 

A major problem in determining market value as of the date of valuation 

is the treatment of prior changes in the value of the property caused by 

public knowledge of the pendency of the project for which the property is 

taken. Various jurisdictions treat this problem differently although the 

tendency is to provide that the property owner need not suffer loss in value 

caused by the activities of the condemnor, nor may he benefit from increase 

in value attributable to such activities. For an excellent discussion of 

the policy questions involved and the law on this matter, please read Comment, 

Recovery for Echancement and Blight in California, 20 Hastings L.J. 622 (1969) 

(Exhibit V). 
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Since the time of the ~riting of this article, t~ major developments 

in the enhancement and blight area have occurred. The Legislature, foll~ing 

the federal Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies 

Act of 1970, enacted a provision requiring condemnors to make an offer to the 

property ~ner that discounts any effects of enhancement and blight. Govern

ment Code Section 7267.2 reads in part: 

Any decrease or increase in the fair market value of real property to 
be acquired prior to the date of valuation caused by the public 
improvement for ~hich such property is acquired, or by the likelihood 
that the property would be acquired for such improvement, other than 
that due to phySical deterioration within the reasonable control of 
the owner or occupant, will be disregarded in determining the compen
sation for the property. • • • 

While this section by its terms applies only to offers for voluntary acquisi

tion of property and not to eminent domain proceedings, it nonetheless is 

strong evidence of What the Legislature deems to be a fair measure of compen-

aation. 

The second significant development is the Supreme Court case of Merced 

Irr. Dist. v. Woolstenhulme, 4 Cal. 3d 478, 483 P.2d 1, 93 Cal. Rptr. 833 (1971) 

(Exhibit VI). The court stated that, as a matter of constitutional law, just 

compensation requires that the property owner be alloWed' any enhancement of 

bia p.-operty caused by the public project so long as it was reasonably certain 

that the property~ld not be taken for the project. 

Combining these two recent decisions--that enhancement and blight should 

be discounted in the computation of market value, but that enhancement that 

occurred at a time when it was reasonably certain that the property would not 

be taken IIRlst be all~ed--the staff has drafted Section 1245.020. This 

section--unlike the Government Code provision which contains a reference only 

to changes caused by the improvement or its likel1hood--l1sts several factors 
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that DRlst be considered. This listing enables the development of factors 

that would otherwise be hidden or be the SUbject of dispute. These factors, 

and a few other problems that are encountered in discounting enhancement and 

blight, are listed below. 

(1) Highest and best use affected by the proposed project. Section 

1245.02O(a)(1) codifies the proposition that any increase or decrease in 

market value resulting from the use which the condemnor is to make of the 

property DRlst be eliminated in determining compensable market value. If, how

ever, the cOndemnor's proposed use is one of the highest and best uses of the 

property, the adaptability of the property for that purpose may be shown by 

the property owner. See San Diego rand & Town Co. v. Neale, 78 Cal. 63, 20 

P. 372 (l.888); Merced Irr. D1st. v. Woolstenhulme, supra. 

(2) Value of Foperty enhanced by the fact it will be taken by eminent 

domain. The Woolstenhulme court made clear that increases in value based on 

conjecture of a favorable eminent domain award is not a proper element of fair 

market value for just compensation purposes. Nor does the staff see any reason 

to allow this type of enhancement by statute. 

(3) Enhancement due to preliminary actions by the condemnor. California 

law requires that effects on market value of preliminary actions by the condeJ!l

nor related to the taking or damaging of property must be discounted in the 

eminent domain proceeding. Buena Park School Dist. v. Metrim Corp., 176 Cal. 

App.2d 255, 1 Cal. Rptr. 250 (1959). Section 1245.020(a}(4} codifies this 

rule. 

(4) Scope of the project. Section 1245.020(a)(2) refers to increases 

and decreases in value attributable to· the "project" for which property is 

taken. Where changes in value are caused by a project other than the one for 

which the property is taken, even though the two projects may be related, the 
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owner may enjoy the benefit, or suffer the detriment, caused by the other 

project. For a recent restatement of this rule, see People v. Cramer, 14 Cal. 

App.3d 513, 92 Cal. Rptr. 401 (1971); see also Comment, Recovery for Enhance

ment and Blight in California, 20 Hastings L.J. 622 (1969)(Exhibit V). 

Likewise, if property is affected by a project, and subsequently the scope of 

the project is changed and the property is acquired for the changed project, 

the property should be valued as affected by the original project up to the 

change in scope. This is the tredi tional rule and is consistent wi tb 

Woo1stenhulme. For a recent illustration of this situation, see People v. 

Miller, 21 caL App.3d 467, 98 caL Rptr. 539 (1971). 

(5) Blight within the control of the property owner. Several jurisdic

tions require that, even though condemnation blight is discounted, the 

property owner must .suffer any depreciation in value that he might have pre-

vented by proper mitigating actions. The Pennsylvania aninent ·cbmain statute 

provides, for example: 

604. Any change in the fair market value prior to the date of 
condemnation which the condemnor or condemnee establishes was substan
tially due to the general knowledge of the imminence of condemnation, 
other than that due to physical deterioration of the property within 
the reasonable control of the condemnee, shall be disregarded in deter
mining the fair market value. 

The comment to this section points out that physical deterioration of the 

property that may occur due to the imminence of condemnation may also be dis-

regarded if the condemnee has acted reasonably in msintaining and protecting 

his property. 

The California Government Code provision on enhancement and blight also 

includes such a provision. However, that rule is limited in tems to the 

price to be included in the purchase offer, which ordinarily will be made 
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well before the eminent domain action is commenced, when project-caused 

deterioration is likely to be relatively minor and readily capable of being 

isolated from owner-caused deterioration, The use of the same rule for 

determining ,market value in litigation as of the "valuation date" is of doubt

ful soundness. Hence, Section 1245.020 omits any reference to such deteriora

tion. 

In principle, of course, physical deterioration of buildings and struc

tures should be considered in determining market value. On the other hand, 

to charge the owner with project-caused deterioration losses within his 

reasonable control, but not with those beyond his control, tends to shift the 

focus of dispute to the standard of care appropriate for an owner under the 

circumstances and away from the critical issue of the practical impact of 

the project and imminent taking of the property. Particularly when the takill8 

is imminent and the buildings are expected to be demolished, the owner ahou1d 

not be held to a high duty to take precautions to prevent waste and vandalism; 

yet the "reasonable control" test might produce that result. On the other 

hand, if the buildings are not to be destroyed, or have substantial B&lvage 

Values, tbeir c6~tion (eo far as not deteriorated as a direct result of the 

proposed takill8) would properly be a factor in market value determination under 

the policy issue as stated above. In short, the proposed test of damages 

attributable to the project and to actions by the condemnor necessarily requires 

consideration of the reasons for any deterioration, in light of all relevant 

circumstances (including the reasonableness of conduct or inaction by the 

owner), but avoids the risk of impOSill8 an undue burden on the property owner 

in the form of an unrealistic duty of maintenance. 
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(6) Date from which value changes reckoned. Section 1245.020 omits any 

reference to a specific date from which the subject enhancement or depreciation 

is to be calculated. Some cases and statutes, in this connection, explicitly 

refer only to project-caused changes in value that occur after such specific 

events as the enactment of legislative authority for the project, the public 

announcement of the project, or the government's commitment to the project. 

See, ~, united States v. Miller, 317 U.S. 369 (1943)("commitment" as shown 

by Congressional authorization). Section 1245.020 leaves the point of departure 

flexible depending on the circumstances of particular cases. 

DamageS for Delay in Improvement 

Related to blight, but distinct from it, are damages caused by delays 

occurring between the time the imminence of condemnation became generally known 

and the time of taking. The problem here is that, during the period of delay,. 

the condemnee frequently suffers out-of-pocket losses and damages that are not 

covered by discounting the blight on market value generally. Perhaps the most 

Significant item of damages here is lost rental income. This matter was the 

subject of the recent Supreme Court case of Klapping v. City of Whittier 

(Exhibit VII). The Court concluded, and the staff believes correctly, that, 

apart from whatever rule is adopted as to condemnation blight, the condemnee 

should receive additionally his actual damages, including rental loss, incurreq 

by the unreasonable delay of the condemnor between the time of announcement 

of the project and the time the property was actually taken. This matter will 

be considered in a separate memorandum. 

Compensation for Partial Taking 

The Commission has previously considered the matter of partial takings 

in depth and made the following decisions: 
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(1) The concept of the larger parcel shouJ.d not be defined but shouJ.d be 

left to case·by case development. 

(2) The before-and-after test for measuring compensation in a partial 

taking should not be followed. Rather, subject to (3) below, the existing 

california scheme of awarding compensation for the value of the part taken and 

damages to the remainder (to the extent not offset by benefits) shouJ.d be 

retained. 

(3) Any particular deficiencies in the value-pIus-damages test shouJ.d 

be handled individually. 

Section 1245.120 implements the Commission's prior decisions, and this 

memorandum discusses only particular problems associated with the partial taIq,ng 

scheme. 

Shifting a higher Zone of ya1ue. Suppose a defendant owns a piece of. 

property bordering on a public road. The property frontage is more valuable 

than the rear of the property. A condemnor takes the frontage for a road 

Widening, moving the frontage rearward on the lot. The defendant claims 

compensation for the frontage taken at frontage value even though he may be 

left with a remainder having a value in excess of the value of the original 

lot since it still has frontage and, in addition, is now on a major thoroughfare. 

california law has treated this situation in two different ways--compensat

ing the defendant for the property taken at an averaged value rather than at 

frontage value (City of Los Angeles v. Allen, 1 cal.2d 572, 36 P.2d 611 (1934» 

and compensating the defendant at frontage value (People v. Silveira, 236 cal. 

App.2d 604, 46 cal. Rptr. 260 (1965». The holdings of these two cases are 

reconciled in the recent decision, People v. Corp. etc. of Latter-Day Saints, 

13 cal. App.3d 371, 91 cal. Rptr. 532 (1970)(Exhibit VIII). The conclusion 
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reached by the court in that case is that, where the property taken is of a 

size and shape that is independently saleable as an individual parcel, it is 

valued at its independent sale value. But, where the property taken is of 

such size and shape that it is not independently saleable as an individual 

parcel, it is valued as a part of the larger parcel, .!..:2.:" at an average 

value. This resolution appears reasonable to the staff and, accordingly, 

this rule is incorporated in Section 1245.120. 

Particular items of damage. In the past, the general rule in gwarding 

damages has been that only special, &8 opposed to gelleml, damages are compen

sable. This rule is rather ambiguous and has yielded inconsistent results. 

People v. Volunteers of America, 21 Cal. App.3d Ill, 98 Cal. Rptr. 423 (1971) 

(Exhibit IX) abandoned the general-special distinction and indicated that the 

proper test for compensability is whether the property owner is bel. ng asked 

to bear more than his fair share of the expense of the public project. The 

staff is persuaded that the Volunteers of America case indicates the proper 

rationale for the award of damages. The draft statute .states only that 

"damages" are recoverable, and the staff proposes to place in the Comment a 

statement that limitations on recovery are imposed by case law, citing 

Volunteers. 

One area of damages that Commissioners expressed concern about at the 

last meeting where partial takings were discussed was whether an assessment 

lien on property could properly be considered an item of damages. This issue 

arose in the case of City of Baldwin Park v. Stoskus, 25 Cal. App.3d 105 (1972) 

(Exhibit X). A hearing on this case was granted by the Supreme Court but, 

as of this writing, a decision had not yet been filed. Action on this matter 

should await the forthcoming decision. 
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Particular items of benefit. As with damages, the courts have refused 

to offset benefits to the remainder if they were "general" rather than "special." 

And, as with damages, general and special benefits have been rather nebulous 

and difficult to define with any precision. This is because the courts simply 

place the label "special" on benefits they feel are sufficiently significant 

to offset aDd the label "general" on those benefits they feel are not so sig

nificant they should be offset. For a recent instance of this procedure, see. 

People v. Giumarra Farms, Inc., 22 Cal. App.3d 98, 99 Cal. Rptr. 272 (1971) 

(ExCib1t XI), holding that a unique combination of traffic access conferred 

on property remaining after highway construction could be considered a 

special benefit. This results in the anomalous situation in California that 

diversion of traffic toward property is chargeable to the owner while diver

s10n away from property is not compensable. As with damages, the staff is 

reluctant to impose particular limitations upon the type of benef1ts that may 

be offset but would rather leave the matter to court development. 

Discounting benefits. When damages are assessed and benefits are offset 

in an eminent domain proceeding, they are computed as if the project that 

'creates themis in existence at the date of valuation. Actually, however, it 

will be some time before the improvement is constru'C'ted and the actual market 

val,..1!& a$.U ~ct this delay. This can impose a hardship on the property 

owner who may suffer the damages of the project immed1ately but does not 

realize the project benefits until years later. For this reason, the draft 

of Section 1245.l2O provides that the amount of damages and benefits is to 

reflect any delay in the time when such damages or benefits will actually 

occur; they are thus assessed in the same manner that they would be assessed 

by a purchaser considering a purchase of the remainder with knowledge that 

the public project would be constructed in the future. 
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Effect of enhancement and blight. Should changes in the market value of 

the remainder prior to the acquisition caused by knowledge of the public 

project be discounted before computing damages to the remainder, or should 

the damages be computed as of the date of valuation without making allowance~ 

for enhancement and blight? It is arguable that the remainder should be treated 

just as any other property in the area of the project is treated--it suffers 

the diminution and it benefits from the enhancement. On the other hand, the 

staff believes that decisions in the compensation area should not be made with 

regard to treatment of persons whose property is not taken; the eminent domain 

statute should strive to achieve a fair measure of compensation as between 

condemnor and condemnee. This policy requires that the remainder be valued 

in its "before" condition discounting changes due to the project. and damages' 

and benefits be assessed in the "after" condition as affected by the project. 

The existing California law on this point is not clear. but appears to take 

the approach the staff recommends. .9!:. People v. Ricciardi, 23 Cal.2d 390, 

114 P.2d 799 (1943)("[n]amages may be shown by proving the market value of the 

remainder before and after the taking and leaving the computation to "Ole jury, 

or by competent evidence of severance damages in a lump sum .' ••• It 23 Cal.2d 

at 401). The draft statute makes clear that enhancement and blight are not 

included in the assessment of damages--i.e., that the remainder is valued in 

its 'beforeltcOndition in the same way that the part taken is valued. 

Scope of the project. The California Supreme Court in Pegple v. Symons, 

54 Cal.2d 855, 357 P.2d 451, 9 Cal. Rptr. 363 (19601 held that consequential 

damages may not be recovered unless the project causing the damage is located 

on the portion taken from the defendant. Since that t:Lzne the court has 

retrenched--People v. Ramos, 1 Cal.3d 261, 460 P.2d 992, 81 Cal. Rptr. 792 (1969) 

--and the doctrine now appears to be that damages will be allowed if caused 
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by the project for which the portion is taken without regard to the precise 

location of the offending portion of the project. See People v. Volunteers 

of America, suprs. The staff believes that the current rule is the better 

rule and that it should be codified in the statute in view of the past history 

of this problem. See drsft of Section 1245.120. 

A related problem occurs where the damage is caused not by the project 

for which the portion is acquired but by another project being undertaken in 

connection with the first. As with enhancement and blight, damages and 

benefits only of the project for which t.he portion of the defendant's property 

is taken are considered. United Gal. Bank v. People, 1 cal. App.3d 1, 81 

cal. Rptr. 405 (1969). 

And a final related matter: Where damages and benefits are awarded 

based on the project as planned, and subsequently the plans change, the 

defendant may recover any additional damages by way of an inverse condemnation 

action • .£!::. People v. Schultz Co" 123 cal. App.2d 925, 298 P.2d 117 (1954). 

COmparison to statutes of other states. Attached as exhibits to Memoran-. 

dum 72-76 are the provisions of various other states dealing with compensation. 

Also attached as exhibits to Memorandum 72-76 are proposed compensation pro-

visions from New Jersey and Vermont. These latter provisions were not enacted. 

You should examine the various provisions to determine if any appear to offer 

a better approach than Sections 1245.110 and 1245.120. 
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Memorandum 72-75 

EXHIBIT I 

Portion of Draft of Compensation Chapter 

CHAPTER 5. JUST COMPENSATION AND MEASURE OF DAMAGES 

ArticJ.e.J.. Fair Market Value 

§ 1245.010. Fair market value 

1245.010. As used in this chapter, the fair market value of 

property is the price as of the date of valuation that would be 

agreed to by a willing purchaser and a willing seller dealing with 

each other in the open market and with a full knowledge of all the 

uses and purposes for which the property is reasonably adaptable 

and available. 

Note. Compare Fa. Stat. § 603: 

Section 603. Fair Market Value ... -Fair market value shall be the 
price which would be agreed to by a willing and informed seller and 
buyer, taking into consideration, but not limited to, the following 
factors: 

(1) The present use of the property and its value for such use. 

(2) The highest and best reasonably available use of the property 
and its value for such use. 

(3) The mach1nery,e'l.uipment anti fixtures forming part of the 
real estate taken. 

(4) Other factors as to which evidence may be offered as provided 
by Article VII. 

The Comment to Section 603 reads 8S follows: 

-1-
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§ 1245.020. Changes in property value due to anticipation of project 

1245.020. (a) The fair market value of property acquired by 

eminent domain shall be diminished by an amount equal to any increase 

and augmented by an amount equal to any decrease in value that is 

attributable to any of the following: 

(1) The public use for which the property is taken. 

(2) The project for which the property is taken. 

(3) The eminent domain proceeding in which the property is taken. 

(4) Any preliminary a ctions of the plaintiff relating to the taking 

of the property. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), the fair market value of 

property acquired by eminent domain shall not be diminished by any 

increase in value that is attributable to the project for which the 

property is taken and that reflects a reasonable expectation that the 

property would not be taken for the project. 

-3-



Article 2. Date of Valuation 

§ 1245.050. Date of valuation fixed by deposit 

1245.050. Unless an earlier date of valuation is applicable under 

Section 1245.060, 1245.010, 1245.080, or 1245.090, if the plaintiff 

depoSits the probable just compensation in accordance with Article 1 

(commencing with Section 1255.010) of Chapter 7 or deposits the amount 

of the judgment in accordance with Article 3 (commencing with Section 

1255.310) of Chapter 7, the date of valuation is the date on which the 

deposit..is made. 



§ 1245.060. Trial within one year 

1245.060. If the issue of compensation is brought to trial within 

one year after the filing of the complaint, the date of valuation is 

the date of the filing of the complaint. 



§ 1245.070. Trial not within one year 

1245.070. If the issue of compensation is not brought to trial 

within one year after the filing of the complaint, the date of valua

tion is the date of the commencement of the trial unle66 the delay is 

caused by the defendant, in which ca6e the date of valuation is the 

date of the filing of the com;plaint. 



§ 1245.080. New trial 

1245.080. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), if a new 

trial is ordered by the trial or appellate court and the: !lew trial is 

not commenced within one year after the filing of the complaint, the 

date of valuation is the date of the commencement of such new trial. 

(b) The date of valuation in the new trial shall be the same 

date as the date of valuation in the previous trial if the plaintiff 

has deposited the amount of the judgment in accordance with Article 3 

(commencing with Section 1255.310) of Chapter 7 within 30 days after 

the entry of judgment or, if a motion for new trial or to vacate or 

set aside the judgment has been made, within 30 days after disposit1on 

of such motion. 



§ 1245.090. Mistrial 

1245.090. (a) Except a s provided in subdivision (b), in any case 

in which a mistrial is declared and the retrial of the case is not 

commenced within one year after the filing of the complaint, the date 

of valuation is the date of the commencement of the retrial of the 

caset 

(b) The date of valuation in the retrial of the case shall be 

the same date as the date of valuation in the trial in which the mis

trial was declared if the plaintiff depOSits the probable just compen

sation in accordance with Article 1 (commencing with Section 1255.010) 

of Chapter 1 within 30 days after the declaration of mistrial. 

.. ~. 



Article 3. COmpensation and Measure of Damages 

§ 1245.110. Just compensation 

1245.110. The owner of property acquired by eminent domain 

shall be awarded just compensation in the amount of the fair 

market value of the property taken plus the damages, if any, pro

vided in this chapter. 

-9-



§ 1245.120. Compensation for partial taking 

1245.120. Where property acquired by eminent domain is part of 

a larger parcel: 

(a) The fair market value of the property taken shall be based 

upon its value as a part of the larger parcel only if it has no 

distinct value as a separate parcel. 

(b) Subject to subdivisions (c) and (d), the owner of the 

property shall be awarded, in addition to the fair market value of 

the property taken plus other damages provided in this chapter, com

pensation for any damage to the remainder proximately caused by its 

severance from the part taken and the construction and use of the 

project in the manner proposed by the plaintiff. whether located on 

the part taken or elsewhere. 

( c) Subject to subdivision (d), the amount of any benefit to 

the remainder proximately caused by the construction and use of the 

project in the manner proposed by the plaintiff shall be deducted 

from the compensation for damage to the remainder. If the amount of 

benefit to the remainder equals or exceeds the compensation for 

damage to the remainder, the owner shall be awarded no compensation 

for damage to the remainder; but in no event shall the amount of 

benefit to the remainder be deducted from the fair market value of 

the property taken or other damages provided in this chapter. 

(d) '!he compensation for any damage to the remainder provided 

by this section and the amount of any benefit to be deducted therefrom 

shall (1) reflect any delay in the time when the damage or benefit will 

actually be realized and (2) be based on the fair market value of the 

remainder measured in the same manner as the fair market value of the 

part taken. 
-10-
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MaacmaDdua 72-75 EXHIBIT II 

__ .M PIIIUC_ 

DMSION OF CONTRACTS AND RIGHTS OF WAY (LEGAl)' 
1120 M _. SACIAMIMrO 

November 18. 1965 

Mr. John H. DeMou11y, ' 
Executive Secretary 

(, 

California Law Revislon Commission 
, Stanford Ohlversity 

Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

'. 

Jus.t Compensatlon and Measure of Damag .. 

At the last regular meeting of the Law Revision Commission 
in Los 'Angeles on October 15 and 16. the Commlss1on con
sldered a statutory def,1nltlon ot "tall' market value".. '!'wo 
aspects of the deflnltlon were,dlscussed bf, the Commls.lon. 
The flrst was the el1mlnatlon ot the word 'tall''' In the ' 
Phrase "falr market value". The second was whether or not 

, the deflnltion should Include the Phrase "cash prlce in 
terms of money". 

:FAIR MARKET VALUE 

The Californla apPellate courts have sometimes 
Phrases "market value" and"fair market value" 

used the 
inter-, 

changeably. The leading case of t!~~j!!i~~!~~H~ v. Hel1bron, 156 Cal. 408 at page , 
the term "tair" as a part ot the'def1nlt of vall.le. 
Also in the ease of People v. LaMacchla, Cal. 2d 738, the 
Supreme Court at page'75i stated: "' ••• the test 1s not 
the value tor a speclal purpose" but the tall' market value 
of t~ land ... ' 11 • (emPhas1s a~ded) ,--'-

The term "fall''' as a part ot the Phrase "fair market Vall.le" 
1s comparable in meaning to the word ~Just" as used in the 
Phrase "Just c~ensstion". To delete the term "fall''' 

• 

from the phrase fa,ir market value"would be tantamount to 
deleting the term "Just" from'the Phrase "Just compenaatlon" 
as used in Artlcle I. Section 14 of the california Consti
tutlon.,In fact the term "Just" 1s a synonym for "tair". 
The term "fall''' should not be deleted from the Phrase "tall' 
market value" since it would do vl01ttnce to the constitutlonal 

~I 



. Mr. John H. DeMoully - p. 2 November la.~ 1965 

provislon wh1ch employS the tel'll "just" as a part ot the 
phrase "Just compensation". 'lbe n .. BII1nent DomIlin Evidence 
Statute in C.C.P. Sectlon 1268 •. 4 (Evidence Code~ Sect10n 
812) states that it ls not 1ntended~o change the decisional 
law interpret1ng "Just compensatlon' as used in section 14 
ot Article I. 

'lbe phrase "tair IDIIrket val\1e" hasbBen so extensively used 
in the' field of emlnent domain that any statuto17 change 

" • I 
I 

m1ght lead to the 1nterpretat10n~ by some~ tbat a basic ' 
change bad been made wblch apparently Is not ttle intent ot 
the Law Revia10n Commlssion. . 

BUI Inltruction 501-A, in the second paragraph, PlOovidel 
,al 1"ollowI: 

"'lbe.term 'just compensation' means just 
not only to the partiel .nole property il taken tor 
public use, but also just to the plaint1tf con
demnor whlch is to pay tor it. So you must be tair 
and just to both sldes." , (emphaBis added). --:-

It ls the Department's' position that the term. "tair" as ued 
in tbe phrase "fa1r market value" must be retained as a part 
ot that phrase. - . 

CASH PRICE IN TERMS OT! MctiEr 

'lbe classlc defin1tion of fair market value is tound in the 
case. A reading of tba~ opinion shows that the 

was consldered by the court to be interobangeable 
w1th the term "cash". 'lbe Jury 1nstruct10n'that wsa given by 
the trial court in tbat case and approved by the Supreme 
Court In Itsopinlon, at page 413, W811 as tollows: 

" , " ;. You are not to consider tile prlce 
the land would sell tor unde~ special or extra
oJ!'dinary c1rcUIIIBtances, but 'its ta1r~ market . 
value I' it ottered 1n the I18rket under ordiriary 
circumstances tor casb, a reasonable time being 
given to make ~he sale. Market value 1s the 
amount thestrlp would 'sell tor ~r put upon tb~· 
open market, aDd sold in the manner in whlcb 
prOperty 1s ord1narll,. sold for cash in the com
munlty where it ls' situated, liftft7 reuen_ble 
time being given.to find._ purchaser and make 
the sale ~ 1 " (emphaB1S added) 
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HCash" is defined in Webster's dictionary as follows: 

"a Money. esp. ready money. b Money or 
its equ1valent paid promptly ,rter purchas~ng. 

"Money" 1s detined in the same dict10nary as: 

• •• 

"1 something generally accepted as a mediua 
ot exchange. a measure of value. or a m,eans ot 
payment •••• 2 wealth reckoned in teras ot 
money. 3 a particular form or denomination ot 
,coin or paper money. • •• " 

" 

Comp~able sales and contracts to purchase and .el1 comparabl. 
; property are IIIBItters which a witne.s lillY take into aocowlt a. 

a basis tor his opinion of tail' I18rket value (C. c. P. Section 
1271.2 and Evl~ence Code, Section 815). There are two dis
tinct situations in the use of thi. evidence that do not have 
the eleaent of cash. 'lb. tirst 1s the purchaae aon.,. mort& ... 
situation or wher. a sell.r.sUbordinat •• to a first d.ed ot 
trust. Th. second is contracts to s.11 and purcha.e wbee the 
papents are mad. in tut<ur. insta11J11eJlts. In both ot the •• 
situations the contract to E!Z. the mon.,. in the tuture 1. not 
money. It canpot be useato paY' debts or uk. pur. sea .It 
is an agr ..... nt to make a mon.,. pa7JI8Dt. 1'be cOlltrht caa b, 
reduced to money it there is a market tor·it (nor.al1y at a 
discount). Theretore. money is cash. '!hus it can be rea4117 
seen that tbe distinction between cash and mon.,. attempt~ 
in the case of Park School Dist. v. Metria Qa., 

'176 Cal. Ciiiii'ot 1,ogiciIl7 be maae. 

There have been a series ot cases where the; courts bave been 
concerned with the definition ot "tail' urket value" and the 
etfect on the definition ot notes 01' promi ••• to pay as a 

. partet thepurchaee pr1c.. In the ca.e ot R111h v • D.C. 
Redevel0irnt Land ~n5f' 246 F.2d 641 (1951), • cOUi=\ 
itftes I' a pages 64 4: ' . 

, . , 

n ••• It has long been,recognized that tae 
tail' market value ma7 be either what the 
proper~ would sell for in casho~ on teras 
equivalent to cash. ••• . 

"The teras are equiva1ent to cash if the 
deterred'purchase money notes are such that under 

• 

• 
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normal conditiona the notes can be turned into 
cash at their tace amount, ••• 

" ••• A credit sale is ind:tcative 01' the 
fair markEt V,llue 01' the pro~rty only to the 
extent to wblch the notes can be turnedlnto 
cash, that Is, are 'equlvalent to cash. ,II 

In the same case the opinion 01' Circuit Judge Wash1nSton On 
this saae subject was: 

. " ••• When notes are given as part 01' tbs 
purchase price in a credit sale, their,dis
counted or est1llated value in cash lUy be 
deeaed equivalent to cash. '!he way in wblch 
tbe Jury should decide what caah value tbe notes 
bave must depend on what evidence 01' value is in 
the record. '1'hu, it the evidence includes on17 
the. terma 01' the notes, then the Jury should 
consider those tel'lU, includ1lll: the aaount 01' tile 
down pa)'Jlent and the interest rates, alons with ' . 
all known tactors relevant to the sale, in 
deciding in the light 01' their own 1"aIl111arit;y 
with prevailing credit condition. in the co.
munit;y, tor how much real .,alue the propert;y 
was actually sold. 11" there is e.,idence as to 
What ;8e notes co~ld In 1"act be discounted 1"01', 
tben the' ,1ur7 should 01" C01ll'88 consider such 
evidence. • •• II 

The appraisal pro1"ession has long been aware 01" the 1"act that 
contract sales are not the eq~1valent o1"caah. In an artiole 
in Right 01" Way, ValUlile 12, #4, Aueust 1965, the author 01" an 
article "AreConuact Sales the Equivalent 01" Cash?" state. 
on page 11: 

_ "A contract, or purchase'mone)' aortgage, 
calling 1"01' pa~ts over the next twent7-1"ive 
7ears and backed'b7 the prpmise 01' a John Doe 
to lUke the ~nt. in -one7, does not even 
approach what we COuld. reasonably 'COIlsider to 
be mone)' or near-mone)'. Tllere1"ore, 1t cannot 
be used as an ind1cation 01" price lwhich 1U7 
lead to IISrket value) unle.s it is properly 
disoounted 1"01' time, risk and all other 1"ectors 
that clearl7 separate 1t f"roathe concept 01" 
JIIOnq. 
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"It is rq opinion that contract sales are 
not the equivalent ot cash salea. The process 
ot adjusting contract sales so as to retlect 
their equivalent in the tormpt cash shoul4 be 
done with the greatest care and diligence." 

'lbe report ot the statt ot the select subcOJai ttee on real 
propert7·acquisltlon ot th~ House Committee on Public Works 
_de this stateaent on pages 60 and 61: 

"4. Market value means ~ 2!: eguiva18llt 
'ot cam --

It is we11 eatab11shed that ilarket value. ... au 
the prl.ce in caah or tel'lU equivala1it to cash 
whlch the would bring at a volunta17 sale 
(Kerr v; U.S. 379, 
~-387 ( 147 U.S. 
2~, 304 Statea. 
164 J'.2d 

"It has also been beldtbat a prior sale ot 
the same property tor a certain UlOunt in cash plua 
notes secured by trusts ontbe property coUld be 
oonsidered b7 the jury aa evidenoe ot present value 
it it wall inlltructed to conlS1der whether 'under 
nOl'lllll conditionll'the notes can be turned into 001811.;· 
at their tace aJIOunt I (Mley v. Dll1triot ot Colu.b18 
Redevelop. Land AsenCl. 2~.2d 64i,643-rC.X. b.C. 
1951) J • Ii - . 

In most oases whethar this phralle(oash price in ter.a' ot 
lIOn.,.) is in. the definition ot tair_rket value wl11bave 
11ttle bearing on the outCOJDe f't the-caile. It ls on17 in 
those callell whera there is a detinite ditterence bet.een ca. 
prlce and 1I0IRe other price that'thls phrase 'has real 1le&D1ng 
and. r.~ lIIportance. It all houe.s in an area are .ell1ng 
tor $20,000 but the tel'll8 are $2,000 down, a tirst trust deed 
ot $15,000 and a second to be held b7 the seller ot $3,000, 
and thls second bas a discounted value in the _rket or 
$2,000, the. it is obvioua tbat It the "e11er wishe. to cash 
out he can only get $19,000 cash tor hla p~opertl. On the 
other hand, it a seller to a oond.-nor receives ,19,000 in 
cash he can take $2 ~OOO ot that lIOn.,. arid buy a seoOll4 truat 
deed on a comparable piece ot property and have the equivaleDt 
ot a sale tor tel'll8. 

• 
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Wbere comparable aales involve th1rd part)' tlnancins. no 
adJustments are .ece.aa17 by the appraiaer in the normal 
case. .But where the sales involve a purchase money IIOrt
gage or a' subord1nat1on agr .... nt as well a. contracts to 
seU and purchase. the appralser IIUtit convert the "paper" 
into IIOn.,- If he is going to Dl8ke the defendant whole 
rather than to glve him a bonus. . 

If the phrase "cash prlce in terms ofmon..,n 1s not inclUded 
in the defln1t1on of "fa1r ~rket value", th~ Commlss1on 
wUl be encouraging speculators in. advance of ,a takins bJ' a 
pub11c agency to blq' real estate on Intlated contract prlce. 
wIthl,ow down paJ1l8nts and wIth eas,. teraal.. When the . 
property ls eVlHltua11y· taken the speculator. w111 ~ke an. 

, un.amed proflt bJ'being paId for a future rlsk' that w111 no 
longer eXlat when th.., receive the1r a"ard of mon87 for the 
propert,.. 

We bel1n:e that the phrase "cash prlce 1n teras of 1IOft.,-" 
should be included In the definlt10n or IIfa1r Ml"ket . .' 
'9'alue". No statutOl7 definitlon. or "callb prlce" app .. rs 
to be necessary s1nce the court decl.10ft8.reterred to abo~e 
.... adequatel., de1'ined that tel'll wlth respect totbe val"i()\ll 
factual situations to w~lcb it i. applicable. In ·a11 other 
re.pacts the draft of the definltlon or tair market value . 
appear. to be a codiflcation of ex1atinl case law. 

Yours very trul;r. 

. ' . 

• 

I 
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. EXHIBIT III 

570 PEOPLE EX REI.. DEPT. OF PuB. WKS. V. BIRNB"UM 
14 C.A.3d 570; - CaLRplr.-

r 

[Civ. No. 36201. Sc=od Di .... Div. Four, Jan. 21. 1971.) 

THE PEOPLE ex reL DEPARTMENT OF .PUBLIC WORKS. 
Plaintiff and !tespoodent, v •. 
SAUL BIRNBAUM et al .• DefeDCiaulS and Appellants. 

SlJMMUV 

In au eminent domain action judgment was entered on a jury verdict 
for the value of propeny laken and severance damages. The trial judge 

· examined defendants' appraisal wi~eXlensively on the subject of 
· I.'erm sales of reai,estate and the cash equivalent of sales prices of com
parable properties to which they had testilied. In instructing the jury, the 
judge modified a staDdard instruction on market value in such a way as 

· to indicate that "money" and "CjI5b" were equivalent. (Superior Court of 
Ventura County. Roy A. G~. Judge.) 

On appeal by defendants, the Court of Appeal affirmed the judgment 
of the trial court, finding no' error in connection with the trial judge's 
questioning of the appraisal witnes~. Modification of the instruction on 
"market value" was not regarded as either adding to or (jetracting from 
the definition of the term. A contention of prejudicial error in connec-
tion with the jury's failure to receive certain exhibits was rejected, as was / 
defendants' claim of entitlement to costs on appeaL (Opinion by Irwin, 
J.,. with Kingsley, Acting P.I., and Dunn, J., concurring. 

HSADNOTE8 

Classified to McKinney's Dig .. t . ' 
(la, Ib) Emlneat Domain § 87 - COtIIpensatioo - Eddeoce - Value 01 

OIlIer L..cI--SaI_In an eminent domain proceeding, the trial court 
did not err in connection with its examination of defendant\.' ap
praisal witnesses on the subject of term sales and the cash equivalent 

-Retired judge of the superior court sitting under as§ig.nment by the Cb.~lirman of 
the Judicial Council. 

[Jan. 1971} 

" 
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of S<lb prkc8 of cOMparable properties; und", Evid, Code, § 816, 
a witm,'~' may take into account a' a basis for his opinion the price 
aUG olher terms and .. ir~um$[ances <li any >aje or contract to sell 
and purcha", ~ompJmblc properly. and it was therefore I)['oper to 
te&i th" knowledrc of ,ill" wi(ne~ in re~pect to such term sales; 
moreover, teslim.my (if one 0; the witl1('s,sc:s as to the casb 'value of 
promissory noles involw:d in the comparable sales was not 'elicited 
by nor requirC'j by the c<,urt, but was given pursuant to the instruc
tions and inquiry of defendant,,' counsel,' so thaI error, if any, was 
invited. 

[See Cal,Jur.leI, Rev" Eminent Domain. § 122: Am.1uT.leI, emi
nent Domain. ~ 429.] 

(1) Trial § lSt5~OBdact of Trial. Judge-EumlnatioD of WitDtsses.-;
A judge is nOI a mere umpire presiding over a contesl of wits between 
professional opponents, bul a judicial officer entrusted with the gl".1ve 
task: of determining where justice lies under the law and the facts 
between the parties wbo bavesought the protection of the, coul1!i; 
within reasonable limits, it is not only the right but the duty of a 
tria:! judge to clearly bring out the facts so that the important function 
of his office may be fairly and jitstly, performed. 

(3) Em ... Domain § 16J-ProceedIap-l»Uidlu_Market VIIhae. 
-In an eminent domain proceeding. the trial Court properly in
structed the jury on the subject of market value, where the instruction 
was in the words of BAn S02-A, revised (nnw BAlI No. 11.73) 
except that following the phrase" ... terms of mooey," in the stand· 
ard instruction, tbe court added the words "that is. cash,"; "c3lih~ 
and "money" are synonymous and thus the inserted words neither 
added to nor detracted from thc definition of "market value." 

(4) Eminent Dtlmaill § 182-ProceediDgs-Appelll-HaratieJis .... d R~ 
versible Error .-On appeal in an eminent domain proceeding, no prej
udice to defendants appeared from failure of the jury to receive !WI) 
trust deeds received in evidence in connection with testimony by 
defense wiIEles.~es as 10 a eomparable- sale, where such omission was 
.inadvertent and was nol discovered until lifter the jury returned its 
verdict. where the jury did not request the exhibits during their de
liberation. where th~ contents of the' exhibits were no! mentioned 
by counsel in their jury summations, and where ,the witnesses gave 
no effect whatsoever to ti,e fact 'that the sale involving the securitic> 
was part cash and part terms. 

[Jan. 1971] 

; 
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(!) Eminent Domain ~ I7$-AppeaI-COIiI!i.-Wbere a. condemnee is 
ar, ullSuccC!'stui ;;ppeilanl, the awarding of cPS!, on apjXaJ is a lIlalter 
""!thin the ceur!" dis':re:ion. 

-.....,--_._---_._-_. 
COUNSEL 

Milnor E. Gleaves and Ricnard Sinsheimer for Derendants and Appellants. 

Harry E. Fenton, losepb A. Montoya, Richard L. Franck, Charles E. 
Spencer and Ray M. Steele for Plaintiff and Respondent. 

OPINION 

IRWIN, 1.'-This is an appeal !:l)' the owners of unimproved land from 
a judgment in eminent domain in which Ibey claim to have been awarded 
inadequate damages far· approximately 5 i acres out of a total of 190 acres 
sought by the state for freeway purjlO3C5. The judgment was for the value 
of the property taken and for severance damage5. 

Appellants set the pattern for this appeal by describing the legal issues 
as follows: 

"A. In an eminent domain proceedi\lg, is a valuation witness required 
by law to form and express an opinion, in connection with any comparable 
sale considered by him wherein part of the purchase price was paid in 
cash and the balance by noee and deed of trust, as 10 what the discounted 
price or 'cash equivalent' would have been had the sale been an all-cash 
transaction? 

~B. Under the facts of this case, did the trial COUT! err in; 

Kl. Requiring defendants'expert witness to form and express such an 
opir).ion as 10 such sales. including their purchase ,If the subject property. 

"2. Instructing the jury both during the proceedings and at the end 
thereof,· that it was necessary for them to find what the 'cash equivalent' 
of eaclt such sales price wa.~, and that market value was to be determined 
by them in 'cash,' rather than in krms of money alone. 

"C. Under the circumstances of this case, were defendants prejudiced 

• Retired judge of the .uperior wurt ,itti"", nnd« .. <s;gnment hI' the ClIairman of 
the J udidal Council. 

[Jan. 19711 
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by the fact that Exhibit~ 12 and 13 were never p;iven.·!o the jury for their· 
examination and consideration duri!lg the time they were in deliberation?~ 

We will answer the questiolls raised,in the foregoing statement after 
summarizing pertinent facts and proceedings during the tri~1. The 'valua
tion and severance damages concerned three parcels of land, each a part 
of a single larger parcel, sought by the state for construction of a portion 
of the Simi Freeway in Ventura County. Appellants' conlentionsare de
veloped' from disputes which arose during the progress of the trial eon
ceming the influence of part cash and part term sales of comparable 
properties upon the opinions of the experts who testified to the prices of 
these sales in arriving at their respective opinions of value of the pr0p
erties being acquire<;! and the remainders thereof after the taking, 

There were three experts who testified. Robert Beeney was called as 
a valuation witness by the appellants and George Fisher and lames Reid 
testified as experts for the respondent TIle opinions of each of these 
witnesses and the jury's verdict of the value'qf the parts taken and sev
erance damages are as follows:] 

Witness Par. I Par.2A Par.2B $eYmr>c:e Damap: -_"-0- __ . _ ----
R. Beeney ..... S211,378 S41l,894 $2,995 $500,193 
(for defs.) 

G. Fisher ........ 169,560 191,902 2,783 5,000 
(for plf.) 

J. Reid .......... 174,900 233,600 3,036 0 
(for plf.) 

Verdict .. . . . . . . . . 181,536 241,350 2.783 5,000 

Each appraisal witness used sales of comparable properties as the basis 
for his opinion of value. The principal sale upon, which each relied was 
the sale Ifnd purchase of the subject property by the appellants almost two 
years prior to the date of value. This sale was part cash, with a balance 
subject to two deeds of tmst securing promissory notes due in five years 
at '6V. percent interest. Each uf the trust deeds contained release clauses 
at the rate of $ J 3,500 per acre. In addition to this sale· of the subject 
property, each of the appraisers relied on a substantial number of other 
comparable sales. some of whkh were for all cash, but most of which were 
for par! cash with various terms of time payments for the balance. 

'Special benefil~ were in i~ue ;it the uUl~et. bUI were:: removed from It.:'lmSLderation 
of the jury and this appeal i~ not coocern,-'d with thoU subject. 
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At an early stage of the proc'ee<iings, Ihe court; outside of the presence 
of the jury, 'stated: "{ am quite well aware that many times valuation wi!
nesses do nOI translate the price at which comparable land is sold when 
it did not sell for cash, into its cash. equivalent, and I wit! he instructing 
the jury that their market value is the amount of cash. not money.~ Then 
referring to Sacramento etc, R, R. Co. v. Heilbron (1909) J 56 Cal 408 
fJ04 P. 979], the court added: "I am saying there is nothing wrong with 
the fJeilbron instruction at aU. It is in terms of mOl~ey, but the only diffi· 
culty with that is that there are people throughout the State ",ho believe 
that money is something other than cash, and I am going to make .it 
clear that money is what its dictionary definition is, cash. That's all." 
Thereafter, during the direct testimony of appellants' expert witness. 
Beeney. the court stated, in the presence of the jury: 

"As I said to the jury before, price in dollar signs with a numher is not 
meaningful unless it is either cash, then it is totally meaningful, but if it 
is something other than cash it depends upon what the terms are because 
if you had a sa1e for two million dollars' of some given property and it 
turns out that the terms were ODe dollar down and a dollar a year for a 
hundred years and interest at one-half of one per cent, the cash equivalent 
of that stated sales price wouldn't begin to be ODe million dollars. . . . 

"The imPQrtant thing is to get at what he [the appraiser) considered to 
be the cash equivalent of the slate sales price." 

Later, in response to an explanation by the witness Beeney of his rea
sons for considering a cash plus terms sale, the reporter's transcript re
veals the following: 

"THE CoURT: WeIl, I'm solT)' to interrupt you, but there may be merit 
in wbat you ate saying with respect to what the reason is why a buyer or 
a seJ1cir may decide not to pay or not to receive all cash. That is not per
tinent to the inquiry I asked. T was asking you what is the cash equivalent 
of the terms sale which has 00 reference whatever to any other property 
nor dOes it have any reference to what tbis properly could have b<!e n 
sold for in cash. I am trying to get the cash equivalent of the stated :;ales 
,price. ' 

"MR. 'ANSON: Your Honor, that was alt~Wered at tWo million dollar< 
and he is giving his reasons. 

"THE COURT: But he is giving the reilsons now and I am entitled to 
inquire about this. He has given me reasons which are nol pertinent 10 
thai determination. ThaI determination is made by-it is very simple, 
You add the $350,000.00 cash to the fair market value of the note, whal 
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that nmc could have been sold for in cash or. the date of the transaction 
in i'l64. 

'"Dn you know what that note wuld have bee~ sold for in cash? . 

"A. 1 didn't investigate the market or how much they would discount 
those two nmes. Ihc e"slerly note ~nd the we,lerly oote. 

"THE COl1RT: Do you ~n("" 'what the inl~rest rate was? 

·"THf. WITNESS: Five or five and a half per cent. 

"Let me check, sir. 
"Six and one-half per cent. 

"THE COURT: Six and a half? 

"THE WITNESS: And it was interest only fOf five years with a ballOOIl 
payment which i$ all the principal was due and payable at the end of 
five years. 

kIf I might question-to investigate this one has to appraise each prop
erty as of the date of value because the market-they would have the 
property appraised to see whether this note they were appraising is ade
quate and I gather I am /lOt allowed to appraise the comparable. 

"TH E COU R T: You are not allowed to appraise the property as such 
but you are allowed to appraise the note. 

"THE WITNESS: But in appraisal-

''THE COURT: To determine the cash value of the note. 

"THE WITNESS: But that would depend on the value of the property 
too. sir. 

"Till! COURT: That's correct, that would be incidental lIT ascertaining 
the value of th~ nole. 

"Tm WIfNESS: The market would consider it critical to ascertain the 
value of the note. 

"TIU'. COVR L But as far as your expression of opinion of the value 
of the note, obviously. the value of what the security is for the notc is the 

, crucial que,tion and you would have It' do lhat. 

"MR, SrEl:u: Your Honor. may r be heard a mo!'"'em" I think Ill<! 
injunc·tion or the code is he I11ClY no, slate his "pinion ,'f the value "I 'om~ 
other property. It d",~s not mCan h~ cannot calculate from it. 

'"TUE COURT: No. nor d"", it mean h. can'[ talk about th~ value 01 
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the not~ which is all that we are concerned will\ here i, what Dr, Birn
baum bave been able to receive in cash on the day of the sale had' he 
taken his $350.000.00 and had he been able to sell that note for whatever 
amount he could sell it for, It is as simple as that That's what the cash 
equivalent of the sale> price is, 

"MR, ANSON: I think YOll have asked the wilnes, that opinion. your 
Honor, and he expre5Sed iI, two million dollars, 

"THE CoURT: Do you have an opinion now of the value of that nole 
as of the date it was received by Dr, Birnbaum? . 

"THE WITNESS; I didn't make an investitation with investment bank
ers, people of that nature who hold a market in these. 

"MIl, ANSON: Do you have an opinion? 

"THE WITNESS: No, I didn't make an investigation. 
" . ''0. By MIl. ANSON: You stated you had an opinion of the cash equiva-

lent of the transaCtion of two million dollars. 

"A. 1 stated that J had an opinion that the fair market value and cash 
equivalent being the same by virtue of my investigation of the market 
where there were varying terms involved, but that there didn't appear 
to be any great difference in prices paid based upon these terms. 

"THE COUIlT: Where we are getting off is the witness is saying, The 
fair market value of the property was two million dollars,' which was its 
sales price which is not the same as saying what the cash equivalent of 
the sales price is, 

"MR. ANSON: I have never heard any case that required the wilnes> 
to state the cash equivalent of a comparable sale, your Honor, and I 
would invite your Hanor to call my attention to such a case. 

"M~ STEELE: I don't think the question has been raised before, your 
Honor, and that's the reason for that. 

. "MR, ANroN: I don't think' it has and I think we are entitled to put 
our sales -in and at the end of the sales study to expres\ an opinion and 
give our reasons. 

"THE COURT: Yo uare going to be allowed 10 do that absolutely. 

"MR. ANSON: That's what we are trying to do,' 

"THE COURT: I just was asking the witness some questions which is 
my privilege to do." 
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taler, while discussing the subject of term sales with counsel, outside of 
the presence of the jury, the court stated: " .. , weare not talking about 
the fair market value of the comparable property. That's the very thing 
which the code tells us we can'l do. You can't put a wilness on 1M stand 
and say, 'f believe Ihe fair market value of Parcel 3 is so much. and the 
fair. market value of Parcel 4 is so much and therefore the fair market 
value of the subject parcel is so much.' 

"The only thing he is allowed to do is to telf ,what it sold for and 
price, as I said. is meaningless unless it is translated into eash . 

. 
" . Obviously, there are given times when a given note with given 

terms may be worth more than its face value in cash. If we had a situatiO'll. 
where the prevailing rate of interest was 4 per cenl per annum and if the 
purchaser gave a note secured by a deed of trust on the entire property 
with no property released and with no release clauses a¢ the purchaser 
paid half the price in cash and the other half by this note and tbe note 
wa~ payable at 10 per cent interest at the end of one year you could have 
the face value of the note be less than the cash vaJue. The eash value 
could be more." 

(In) Predicated ,upon these quotations from the record, appellants 
argue that defendants' expert 'Was r~'1uired to express ail opinion as to 
what the discounted price or cash equi,vaJent of a comparable sale would 
have been had the sale been made as an all-<:ash transaction, We have 
laboriously searched the record and have been unable to find any expreSs 
order. instruction or legal direction whereby Mr, Beeney or any other 
witness wa. .. re-qllired to express any such opinion. Appellants state in their 
opening brief, that "the trial judge ordered the appraiser to do this. that 
the judge made and studiously_ enforced a djscouitted order which Mr. 
Beeneyobscrved, and that the witness Reid was never required to observe 
this order.'" Appellants fail to justify the statement by any showing what-
soever. • 

Each appraisal witness for both. appellants and respondent testified 
that he \o"k into account the terms and circumstances of each compa
rable sale that he used as a basi, for his vl!luation of the subject property. 
Tn each case, term sales were considered just as if each one had been 
made for all cash. "When relevant. to the determination of the value of 
prnperty, a witness may take into account as a basis for his opinion the 

'The ex!",,' Reid t<'S,ilied that he con,ide,ed t"" lerm. of comparable sale& bul 
"", neve' asked if he bad any opinion as to the ca,h equjvalent 'of pari c •• h and term 
~ales . 
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price and olher terms and cif('umstances of any sale or COJltract Ie> sell 
and purchase comparable properly ... " (Eviol. Code, ~ 816.) It i, there· 
fore proper to test the knowledge of a witneS1>, as was done in this case. 
in respect to those term sales. 

Even thougb the trial judge examined the ""itnesses Beeney and Fisher 
extensively on the subject of ternl sales and the cash equivalent of th~ 
sales prices of comparable properties, there'was ltO error. "A reading 
of the entire record satisfies us that the case was fairly tried, and that 
the trial judge did not exceed the proper bounds either in seeking t(l 
elicit the facts or in maintaining the orderly procedure· of lhetria!. 
(1) It apparently C8\1DOt be repeated too of len for the guidance ,If a 
part of the legal profession that a judge is not a mere umpire presiding 
over a conlest of wits between professional opponents, but a judicia.! 
officer entrusred with the grave task of determining where justice lies 
under the -law lIIKi the facts between the parties who have sought' the 
protection of our courts. Within reasonable limits, il is not only the right 
but the duty of a trial judge to clearly bring out the facts so that the im· 
'portant functions of his office may he fairly and justly performed, (Cita· 
tions.)" (Enate oj Duptml (1943) 6Ocal.App.2d 276, 290 (140 P.2d 

. 866].) 

(lb) At the outset it was revealed that Ihe appellants' witnehS, Beeney. 
had made no investigation or study of the "cash equivalent" of the term 
sales nor of the cash value Df the promissory nOles which were a part 
of said sales, However, during the course of the Irial, he did make an 
investigation and formed the opinion thai the promissory notes in respect 
to most of the sales bad a Wh value in Ihe financial market place, ap
proximately 10 percent Jess than their face value. In at least one instance 
he believed the nole would have to be discounted appro~imately 20 per
cenl. This testimony was not elicited by nor required by the court, but 
was given pursuant to the in.~tructions and inquiry of appellant~' counsel. 
Under such circumstances appellants have no rightful complaint, fM the 
error, if any, was invited. . 

U is common knowledge in the real estate maTht thai a credit trans
action in lhe sale of land is not necessarily the equivalent of a cash .. ale. 
Cash plus promis.o;ory noles and the seclHity given therefor mayor nHI)' 
not be equivalent to the cash price; it may be less or it may b: mOfe. Thi< 
was the expressed opinion cf the witnesses and the 'Court in tbe ca,~ at 
hench. Thus, we find no error in ihe statements ,}f the trial court in th:s 
respect. 

(3) The next question as stated by appellant is "Did the tria! ,'"uri 
err in: i'lStructing the jury both during the preceeding and at the end 
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thereof?"; that it was necessary for them to find what the "cash equiya
lent" of each such sales price was and that marrret value was to be de
termined by them in "cash" rather than in "terms of money" alone. The 
manner in which this issue is phrased by appellants presupposes that the 
court so instrucled the jury, whleb is not quite the case, 

AI! pertinent statements to the jury during the trial in this respect have 
been fully quoled in this npinion. Nowhere in theseexcerpt~ were !bere 
any i!lstructions that it was necessary for the jury to find what the "cash 
equivalent" of any sales price was. As a matter of fact, the jury was lIOII 
called upon to make any findings concerning comparable properties. The 
jury was directed to determine the market value only of the propertY 
taken and the severance damage. They properly were instru<:ted to de· 
termine the fair market value of the subject property and the severance 
damaj,tc, if any. only from the opinions of thewitncsses who expressed. 
their opinions of such market value; and to consider evidence as to the 
reasons for their respective opinions of value and aD other evidence concern
ing the subject properly and other properti'<5 only for the limited purpose 
(If enabling them to undcl'5land and weigh the testimony of the witMSSes as 
to their opinion of such market value. (Evid. Code, § 813, subd. (a)(1).) 
Thus, it was for the limited purpose of enabling the jury to weigh the testi· 
mony ef the experts thaI the sales price and the terms of sale of comparable 
properties was before the jury for their consideration. (BAJI No. $03. 
Rev., now BAli No. I 1.80.) , 

In summary of its commcnt. during the coune of the trial, the court 
instructed the jury formally al thc'end of the trial on !be subject of market 
value. as follows: .. 'Fair market value.' is defined as the highest price; in 
terms of money, Ihat is. cash, for which each of the subject properties would 
have sold on the open market on October 28, t 966; . • . ~ With the 
exception of the emphasized words, ftlhal is, ClJSh,Mthe insb)M:lion was given 
in the exact language of BAJI S02-A, Revised (now .BAJI No. 11.73) 
a~ requested by each of the parties; The added words were inserted, by the 
trial ju~g<" 

In nurjudgment, the words ",hal is. cash" neither added to nor detracted 
from the definition d "market value." As the trial judge indicated during 
the Irial, "cash" and "money" arc synonymous. One is the equivalent of the 
other. This connotatioll of the terms has been recogni~ historically in 
this state. In Sa"rammlo etc. R. R. Co. v. Hei/bron (1909) supra. 156 
Cal. 40K. 412-414, the Supreme Court approved a jury in~1ruction, which 
stated in PlITt: "You are not tu ,:on~ider the price the land would .sell for 
under special or extraordinary circumstances, but its fair, market value. 
if offered in tht' market under ordinary circumstances for cash, . ." 
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Marker value is the amount the strip would ,eU for if put upon the .open 
market. and wid in the mannner in whic)! property is ordinarily sold for rush 
in the community where it is situated •... " (Italics add~d.) Tn Abram .• \'. 
Marter (1970.1 3 CaLApp.3d 828. 840·841 [83 Cal.Rptr. 855). which 
arose from an action on a contract w purchase and sell real property, the 
measure of damages was discussed by the court, as fullow,,; '"It is gener· 
ally accepted that the "'Iuivalenl of value to the seller is fair market 
value. (Citations.) Fair market value is reckoned 'in terms of money' 
(Sacramento, etc., R. R. Co. v. Heilb,on, 156 Cal. 408, 409 r 104 P. 979).) 
The court in HeilbrOil said that a jury instruction which referred to cash 
was correct. Article XI, section 12 of the CaJifonlia Constitution requires 
assessment for taxation at cash value. Kaiser Co. v. Reid. 30 Cal.2d 610. 
623.1 184 P.2d'819), holds that for purposes of taxation the cash value of 
property means its fair market YlIIue." Also in /efje-rson Ins. Co. v. Superior 
Courl (1910) 3 CaI.3d 398 (90 CaI.Rptr. 608, '475 P.2d 880J. involvi'ng 
an insurance loss. the Supreme Court held that the term "actual cash value," 
as used in section 201 J of the Insurance Code, is synonymous with the term 
"fair market value." In Buena Pork School DW. v. Metrim Corp. (J 959) 
176 Cal.App.2d 255, 264 [I Cal.RplI'. 250], the court stated: "The classic 
definition is the 'highest price estimated in terms of money.' This language 
was carefully chosen. II contemplates a value upres:sed in terms of money, . 
which means cash 01' it .. equiViJ/enl. The thought conveyed is that it is the 
amount which would be given by a pun:llaser either in cash or its equiva
lent." (Italics added.) In a leading eminent domain decision, arising from 
California, in the U.s. Supreme Court (United States v. MiII~, (1943) 
311 U.S. 369 [81 L.Ed. 336, 63.5.Ct. 276, 147 AL.R. 55]), Justice Frank
furter sta ted that a short definition of market value is "what a willing buyer 
woqld pay in cash to a willing seller." For cases from other jurisdictions, 
which implement our view that cash is the equivalent of market value. sec: 
State v. Vela J 1958) 213 Ore. 386 [323 P.2d 941 at p. 944); State v. Holt, 
209 Ore. 6971308 P.2d 181); Pope v. Linn County. 135 Ore. 430 at p. 431 
[296 P. 65 at p. 67); SUIte Highway Commission. Slate by and through v. 
Superbuilt Mfg. Co .. 204 Ore . .393 [281 P.2d 707]: Cily of Lewi.<ton v. 
BrinltHl, 41 Idaho 317 [239 P. 738]. . . . 

From the foregoing, we conclude that tfle court properly instructed the 
. jury. • 

(4) Lastly. appellants complain of prejudicial error in that their Exhibits 
Nos. 12 and 13, which were received in' evidence without objection. were 
not with the jury during their deliberation. These two documents were trust 
deeds constituting security fOT the earlier term sale of the subject property 
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about whic~ the apprai.ers testified in arriving at their opinions of value. 
They had been inadvertently taken from the coiu;troom by one of plaintiff's 
counsel, a fact which did no! come to light until after the jury had returned 
its verdict. The jury never requested them during their delibC1'!Ition: 
Although rhey were in evidence for some unexplained purpose, their COD

tents were nol mentioned by counsel in their jury summations. Moreover, 
as herdofore indicated. each of the witnesses gave no effect whatsoever to 
the facl that the sale involving these securities was part cash and part terms. 
From ollr review of the record, no prejudice resulted from the failure of the 
jury to receive these exhibits. 

Appellants claim they are entitled to their costs.on appeal, whatever !he 
outcome. (5) Where a condemnee is an unsuecessfu I appellant, the 
awarding of costs on appeal is a matter within the court's discretion. 
(Oakland v. Pacific Coast Lumber etc. Co. (1916) 172 Cal. 332, 334·331 
r I S6 P. 468]; In re Redevelopment Plan /or Bunkn Hill (1964) 61 Cat2d 
21,68-71 {37 Cal.Rptr. 14, 389 P.2d 538),) Appellants' claim is denied, 
The parties shall bea,r their own costs on appeal. 

The judgment is affirmed, 

Kingsley, Acting P. J., and Dunn, J., concurred. 

• 
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March 18',1971 

The Honorable Donald R. Wright, Chief Justice, 
and The Honorable Associate'Justices 
of the Supreme Court of the State of California 
350 McAllister Street 
San Francisco, California 94102 

-; 

, . 
, 

Dear Chief Justice and Associate Justices: 
) 

" - ,The undersigned has read in the advance sheets 
the opinion in People v. Birnbaum, 14 Cal. App. 3d 570, 
and has further learned with dis~y that no petition for 
hearing in this COurt is being sought. 

Accordingly, the undersigned, on his own behalf 
and on behalf of other attorneys whose names appear at the 

,end of this letter, respectfully requests that the Court 
give its thoughtful consIderation to granting a hearing on 
its own motion, as was done in Dow v. 1>ermanente Medical 
Group, l2Cal. App. 3d .. 4~8, to citea,liiecentexample. 

The counsel who address this letter devote most 
of their professional time and efforts to eminent domain 

- litigation. It is their considered opinion that the_Birnbapm 
opinion not only constitutes ,a drastic departure from hereto-

~. ,". 

-fore-settled California law and from unvarying practice, but 
more importantly. is of a nature wtlich is likely ~ particularly 
in the tong run - to generate significant time-consumption . 
and complications in the trial of eminent domain cases~ impose 
significant new burdens on appraisers, and indeed, may actual,ly 
require the importation into eminent do~ain cases of entirely 
new species of experts.' 

The foregoing pessimistic assessment of the impact 
()f Birnbaum is prompted by Birr.baum·'s unprecedented approval: 
-of a praotice whereby a real property appraiser may be' ' 
examined "extensively on the subject of term sales and the 
cash equivalent. of' the, sales prices." ,(14, Cal. App.' 3d at 578) 
1hUS, in o:.;-cier to respond to that ld.Zld of questiollin9', the-

-"'. 
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appraiser will now have to become ,ploficient not only in 
real estate valuation, 'but also in the valuation of secured 
commercial paper, i.e. of the notes secured by deeds of 

. . 
., 

trust, which are c=only given in,Partial payme~t for land .. ,-.
in California. This he will have to do if he, is to respond " 

"intelligently to such questioning. 

. We urge the Court to consider that real estate 
appraisers by and large are not equipped to assess and 
evaluate the swings in the commercial paper market which is 
frequently and profoundly influenced by factors such as 
federal fiscal and monetary policy, Federal Reserve Board 
actions, economic health of the construction industry, 
availability of capital funds in the'loan market, .short-term 

: inflationary pressures, how well ·seasoned" the note is, and 
-kindred factors paving no direct connection with value of • 
real property. " 

, If Birnbawn is to remain on the books,' prudent 
condellUlation counsel will have to at least be prepared for 
the possibility that their clients' case will be thus 
scrutinized in light of the doings of the commercial mortgage 
paper market. 'That this will significantly increase the ' 
already alarming cost and complexity of eminent domain liti
gation should be all ~oo apparent. It is moreover not at 
all difficult to forese~ situations in which a litigant would 
want to challenge his adversary's calculations and testimony 
used 1,n a;r,riving at an asserted cash "equivalency" of a 
secured "term" sales price. The introduction of commercial 
paper brokers and dealers into the trial of eminent domain 
matters thus becomes quite probable. 

There is yet another factor which the Court of 
Appeal opinio"noverlooks, "as it is not even mentioned there-
in; a factor with an entirely separate potential for disruption ' 
and increase in complexity of eminent domain cases. It is " 
at this time a virtually invariable practice in condemnation 

"Cases (particularly in those involving a total taking) that 
,'the lender (Le. the beneficiar~runder the deed of trust) 
demands and by agreement receives the balance outstanding 
'on his note. " - ' 

However, if Birnbawn's approval of the novel xule ' 
, that market value ~ay be converted into Kcash valueK (see 
14 Cal. App. 3d 'at 579-580) remaIns on the books, then by 

, .. , ' 
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parity of reasoning the owner - the borrower - is also in 
a position to demanCl that the lender's sha're of ·the condemna
tion award be converted into its "cash equivalent", Le., 

:. that it be discojlnted to i t5 E..resen1; casJ;l value .. 

Here again, it is p~edictable' that this will cause 
significant increase in the frequency .of second-phaseappor
tionment litigation under. CCP S1246.l. Heretofore, secon~ 
phase CCP S1246.l app<l'rtionment trials have been rare. As 
between lenders and owners they are virtually unheard of 
(wi th the' possible exceptions of partial takings where there 
is a dispute as to the extent to which the' lender's security 
has been impaired). Birnbaum, however, opens' the door to . 
such a litigation in almost.every condemnation oase •. , 

Nor is.that all. The Birnbaum opinion overlooks ~ 
the role of the lender and of the federal income tax laws 

· in real property transactions. For example, it is' a common 
occurrence that land is sold "on time", Le" the' buyer under
takes to payoff a note secured·by·a deed of trust in install
ments, but the seller nonetheless receives 100% payment in . 
cash ,for his property because that cash is supplied by a 

. lender. Thus, 'it is possible -i:!.»d indeed s'uch is the case 
· in many if not most rea). est.te transactions - that a sale of 
land is ·on terms" as far as tne buyer is concerned, but is 

· "for cash" 'as far as the seller is concerned. How such a 
sale - is 'to be treated under Birnbaum is a puzzle. 

Equally important is the impact of federal income 
. tax laws which Birnbaum fails to note. To the seller, a: 

/. 

· s~le in which the down payment is less than. 30% of the pur-.· 
chase price, results in advantageous income tax consequences 
[See' Title 26 USCA §453 (b) (2) (A) (iiH, and therefore. many 

· sellers simply refuse to sell for cash. For this reason, 
highly appreciated properties owned by most active and, 

.. knowledgeable sellers, are simply not obtainable in the . 
. market ~or, cash, in a great many cases. Thus, if such sales 
are to be reduced to their "cash equivalent- I that "cash 

, equ~valent· would necessarily have to include the "equivalent ft 

of the tax benefits to the seller, as ~ey figure prominently 
as a part of the consideration flowing to the seller;. they 
ere in the seller's eyes very much a part of the effective 
·cash equivalent" of the price rece'ived by .him • 

.. 

• • 
" 

• 

, ) . 

" 
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'l'!1e conipl ':":,1. t::'e ~ t,hat t;l i" '\1:;.uJ.d i::l troduce in to 
the trial of condemnation ca~es shol:ld be self-evident. 
The many intrici'.te and artificial rule" which 110\-1 bobble 
this kind of litigation ana drag it, out ,in the trial court:,,; 
are bad enough. Xf eminent domai'l. litigation' is to be 
further complicated and convo1ub:,d, that <lhouldhappen only 
after careful cons,i.derations of ali the factors, s~thing 
which the Birnbaum opinion 'does not do. Moreover, that 
should happen only after this Court has had an opportunity 
to pass on such potentially 'far-reaching conseguencesto'the 
already over-complex field of eminent domain litigation "
litigation which has recently been aptly described as 
•• • • a supercharged psychodrama designed to lure 12 mystifiod 

. citizens into a technical decision transcending their conunon 
'denominator of capacity and experidnce." (State v. Wherity 

[1969) 275 Cal,. )!.pp. 2d 241, 252, 'dissent per t4r. Justice • 
Friedman). We respectfully sugge~t t~at eminent ~omain 
litigation is a field which has enough complexities of its 
own, with'out being required to borro;-t thosP. of the conunerci ... l 
paper market and of federal in,?ome ta:: law. 

Finally, the concluding pa~agraph of Birnbaum 
(14 Cal. App. 3d at 581[5]) cons€it'ltes clear conflict of 
au thor! ty on the sub j e9 t of 'CoO) ts . It conflicts not 'only 
with recent decisions of other int8::::mediate appellate courts 
(seeC~tyof Oakland '~ .. Nutter, 13 C~l. F:?P~ 3d/52! 716JJ81, 
and Re[~mts of the un~versi'Cy of CaL~forlll.a v. Morrl.s, f2 Cal.' 
App. 3 679, 686 [5]) ,but also '",ith the, conclusion of this, ' , 
Court in In re Redevelopment: Plan for Blinker 'Hill, 61 cal2d 
21" 71, holding exr;~essly tr.at condemnees are to be free of 

,costs on appeal even when they do not !?revail. , 

For all of thesE, re~son3,' a:1d in light of the' 
, failure ¢f the appeliant to se~k review by this Court, we 
respectfully suggest that 'i:.he granting of a hearing on the 
Court's. own motion is eminently called for • 

v.~ry tru~jI you::s, 

',' 
," .. 

" . 
Hoger !'I, Sullivan , 

, 

': i .. 
, . ".", 
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, . 
The following attorneys jo:i.n in requesting the 

hear:i.ng: ", . 

, 

, ThOmas C. Baggott 
'. ~, 

JalllE,s E. Cox-
,r 

,'Thomas M. Dankert 

, 
Hodge L. Dolle, Sr. 

John L. Endicott 
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher 

, Fadem & Kanner 
A Professional Corporation, 

, , 
Irwin M. Friedman 

Burton J." Goldstein 
Goldstein, Barceloux & 

Goldstein 
. ,.' 

William L. Gordon 

William T.' lvey, Jr. 
, . 

John N. McLaurin 
'William Bitting 

Hill, Farrer & Burril~ 

Frances J. O'Neill 

.. 
,C. ,Ray Robinson 

-.' .. 

- 611 l~est 6th Street 
Los Angeles, California 

- Court & Mellus 
Martinez, California 

- 144 S', Caiifornia Street 
"Ventura, ,California 

- 606 S. Olive Street 
Los Angeles, California 

634 S. Spring Street 
Los Angeles, California 

- 6505 Wilshire Boulevard 
Los Angel~s,California 

- 1910 Sunset Boulevard 
, 'Los Angeles, California 

'- 650 California Street 
£an Francisco, California 

" - 402E. ~arillo Street 
Santa Barbara, California 

650 W. 19th Street ' 
,Merced, California 

. - ~ . 

" 

- 445 S. Figueroa Street 
1,0s Angeles, California 
• 

1346 Wilshire Boulevard 
, • Los Angeles, California 

- 660 W. 19th Street 
Merced, California 

. -'. ~:~ ... 
.' .. -. 
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Haren 23, 1971 

The ,Honorahle Donald H.Hright, Chief ,Justice, 
and 7:'1(, Honorable )\ssocl"te Justice'3 
of the Supreme Court of the Stat.a of California 
350 NcAllist(!r Street 
San Francisco, California 94102 

/ 

Re: ~>eople v. Birnbaum, ll\ Cal. App. 2d 570 

Dear Chief Justice ~~d Associate Justices: 

, I have just been advised that the following 
attorneys wish to add their narn(~s to my letter of 
March 18, 1971, requesting that the hearing be granted 
on the Court's o~m motion with respect to the case of 
~le v. 3irn~aum: ' " ' 

RMS/nn 

John B. Anson, 1910 Sunset Boulevard 
Los Angeles, California' 

Richard F. Desmond - 161 nI" street 
Sacramento, California 

Very truly yours, 

Roger U. Sullivan 
• 
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4a!iC $TAT€ iIlUILOING 

LO;S ANG£t.ES gOO U. 

BACAAME::NTO 05814 
[).Io.VIO Ih.(!Ol'lC,.I<!1tN. 
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."' .. Llafl'.r.lI1. .... AkU COUltT5 llo\,HI .. ':I1N-G 

A. Y. aFl"t;/.),.,ICJi 
."C"' ..... IlI'IIT~ 

, '. • 

San Yrancisco, California 
r4a.rch 23.< 1971 

Roger H. Sullivan, Esq. 
458 South Spring Street 
Los Angeles. California 90013 

Re: 2 eiv. 36201 - People v. Birnbaum 

Dear Mr. Sullivan: 

Your letter dated March 18 and address,ed to the 
Chief Justice has been referred to this office for answer. 

. As you will note by the enclosure herewith. the 
subject letter is postmarked "Los 'Angeles. Calif. ~far. 22 '171." 
The record in the case 4iscloses that the Court of Appeal 
affirmed the judgment therein on January 21. 1971. Under the 
rules, the last day on ~lh1ch this court could take-any· action 
in the appeal was March 22, 1971. as on that day Jurisdiction 
to act was lost. ' 

However. in light of the contents of your letter. 
the opinion will be rEN:l.el·led and if the court be so moved it 
1I1ay order said opinion to be nonpubl1shed in an exercise of 
its plenary power. 

~'~ ___ ~~_ 
G. E. BISHEL 
,Clerk of the Supreme Court 

, GEB:ct 

Enclosure • 
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The. Honorable Dona.ld R. Wright, Chief ,:fusticc, 
,and t.'1e Honorabl~ Associatc:l. Justices' 
o~ r~'1.-e Su:prema 'Court of :0a State of. ca,ll..t'9fr..i.a 
'3:>0 MCA11~s ter St:ree..t . "",>. . 
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EXHIBIT V 

RECOVERY FOR ENHANCEMENT AND BLIGHT 
IN CALIFORNIA' 

-{.:-~- -

t 
i 

Benefits or injuries expected to result from a public imprOvement 
correspondinglY influence the market value of laDd in the neishbor
hood of the proposed project, Call1lin, either enhancement or blight. 
The question whether a condemnee may recovv for either enhance
ment or blight Is largely a progeny of the 20th century.' The rel· 
atively recent tJ.ood of cases on the subject may be attributed pr! • 

. marily to a ~eral inc:reue in c:ondemDatioD aet1vtt1es by public en
Utl .. - Moreover, modern complex procedu:es often. create 'Ub
stantial delaya' between the plannlna and. ~ exeeution of a public 
projlM:t. Aecordingly, it Is a rare occuiCIII. wilen a pllllllled public 
work Is able to approach execution without. draWinS the attention of 
tru. pet'8OIIIliving or ownin, ptopell7 m the vicinfiy at the antlcl. 
pjlted Improvement. f If the project II of. deliftble ~ it CIdllIot 
help but foment a general propei ty value rile in the neighborhood.
Convenely, it the work poalllll UDdeIirabJe attribute&, values will 
fall.' When condemnation proceedinp are.1Ina1ly initiated the prob
lea thlll! ~ Into a QUfttion of.whether tbI cmdemnee II to re
ceive the benefit of any iDcreue in the value of hIa property due to 
..alIaDeement or, in a proper aitlJatioD, bit II to ncelve reimbursement 
tor any dec:reue in Its val)1e due to blight. 

SInce the quWdoD'1I bMlciaDy a maher of what eIa_tI are to 
be lIaoluded In compeDAble value, 11 II fIm nee rill ry to give aUentloq 
.. the relevant California- CODItitutional, Aatutory. and. _ law reo 
prdInf the proviIfonJ tor, and elementl 01, compenatory value. The 
Callfaraia ConatItution providel: "Pri.... properly ahal1 not be 
take· or clamqed tor public UIe without JUIt IlOJDpensatioD hMring 
fIrIt bMn IMde to, or paid into COIII't lor, the owner .... ", Fw1Jler. 
the lernl "JUIt compenl8t1oD" baa bee detined In· Code of Civil 
Procedure ItCtIon lW to mean "aetual value" at the date ef II-

, With the tseeptIon 01 San DleIO x..s • 'rOWIl Co. v. Neale, '11 CaL ... 
lID p. m (1181), the YUt majority at .. pcIIDar7 __ clel:'W frma 
1955 to tile ~ 

• ct. ABA· Co_. 0Jr CONDaoIJIAftOJr ~ C-I.'lIOIf ~u.. 
~ • (18IZ) (IOIpIInIte enbeD_nt -von ant ~) {b ........ n.r 
dted .. ABA :a-]. . . 

. • 8u B. P-. lWfu.u 01 COJfIIaCIL\ ..... LAw I If' (1181) 11m'aiD.-
.tier clted .. P-l; N .. , CIIal~ fIie C ....... Mr' • .Rifh* Co C"""-,,, 
AooIdd_." Peripherd Danoaoea, 1187 W ..... U.L.Q. '"' •• 

• 8u 4 P. Ntcaac .. TIll LAw 01> j!:ypcwg Day..., • 11.1111, .t 101 (ftY • 
... 1182) ~ cited .. NIcItoLa]. 

I 14. .. 1014 . 
• 14. .t :101 (the project hown like !be "aworcl 01 ~). 
, CAl. eo-. ert. I, • 14. 

[GIl 

• 
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r=';~nmi_7::-~::oeeedtn'~ ~ 
through JudJclal consiruetloD, "IImuIl nlue" baa been held to _ 

. "market value.... The dandard of market value,adopted by die cwrl8 
of moat states," is ~ defined as follOWll: Market nlue Ia"tbe 
hiBhest price estimated ID tenaa 01 money which the land wCM1ld brtng 
If exposed for sale in the apen market, with reasonable time allowed 
in which to find a pun:huer, buying with Imowleclge of all of the UMII 
and purposes to which It _ adapted aDd for which it _ capable."" 
Accordingly, any facta that would. tend to influence the mind of • 
reuonable buyer or IIeller II to the property's nlue are releYant to 
the determination of just compensab.'" Further, the provlsioM of 
~n 1249 that determine the date of valwLUon have been·held. to be 
merely procedural," thus vesting in the trW judge di8cfttlon todeier
mine the admiAibillty of valuatIOn evidence in various seta ~ dr
C1I\!IIItaJI.ee." Also, In Ca1UonWt'the condemnee hll tbe burd8u of 
perlN8Iton on the Iaaue of maket: ft!ue.lI ' 

IiI. light of these rather IIDaIIIblpouB ~, It would appNr 
that all questions, of enIwIcement aDd. bllIht In C&Ufornla Ihould be .' 
euIly settled. Parat'.axiWly, _are not. The primary _ for 
tha rather UJIIIettled ate of the law In thb .. are three: the diver
I/IIICe of opbUon behreeri. """",,"nin, ~.W plopertyownia 
reprding the elemea.ta comprising mIIrket value; the lack' of ..,. . 
clear ataWnent 01 the law by ~ California Supreme Court;"W the 
tanure of some of the dlatric!taol theCoun of A~ to eludd" tbtik 
appUcatlona of Jaw to the facta.lY The purpoA Of this c:omment, UJer. 

• CAL. CoDK Clv. hoc. I 1141. Howewr, It ~ II a cIeIq 01 _ :rar 
or more ... caU8ld by the «- ........... value II to be '" d u 01 #Ie date 
of trial 1(( •. '., 

• E.g~ Peo~ v. R1ocIaIdI,'23 Cal K aao: .1. 1" P.2d .. 101 (ItO). 
'0 S .. N-.s I 111. '. . " 
11 IIaIlrGneDIO So. JUt. Y. EreUbroa. III Cal .. .. 1M P. '" leO 

(leol). 
1J Spriq Valley Water W"'"' Y. Drinkbou ... II Cal l1li, aaa, za .P. "I, 

eas (1801). 
11 Loo ~. COUIII¥ Y. Roe. US Cal App. ad· 14, :Itt p.2daa (1.'; 

Loa Anplea v •. Tower, eo Cal App. 2d .... 2M P.IIt _ (1H9); ~ .. ..,,= 
Y. OUver, 102 Cal App •• 1, zas P. Z88 (11129). 

" Loa ~ CowIty v. Doe, III Cal App. ScI. 74, eo. 211 P.2d ... 101 
U.). 

11 S •• , '.,., San ~ v. 'l'IImal Ettate Co., 20t Cal 851. eas .... m 
P.1I85, IiI8 (l921). 

U People v. t. MIM:clUa, 41 Cal. ScI. '138, 2M P,2d 16 (1853). deII1I with It 
probJim. not invoJvecl in the more controversial Issues. 

iT n.e statem .... t by Justice lId'arlan4 ill bII clIsaeDtiq opIDiou ill SpriDc 
Valley Water Works v. J>riDJchouae, 82 Cal. Uf, 28 P. 1181 (1801); it atil1 ,..... 

, _1. He said that "[l)bere baa bee a good deal writteJI upon the subject: 
of value in condemutioa proceedlnp aDd • good deal of i."'*' Jancua,e baa 
been ••. uaed •..• " Id. at HI, 28 P. at U$. This tallure to enUDclate. how
ever, II aot eonfinec! 10 Cali,fomIa eourta. See I 1.. o.aa.. V 4LVAnox thrDD 
!!IcDmrr DoIL&JH II 119, 108 (ScI. ed. 1958) [lterelnafter cited .. 0Rr:a.]; 2? 

'. 

. '. 

• 
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fore, is to attempt to, claairily the existing CaIffoml.a cues regarding 
enhancement and blight according to their important factual differ
ences, and to clarify any decisions that are ambiguous. Throulbout 
the comment it will be necessary, as a point'of departure, to survey 
the general trend of authority in the United States. 

Enhancement of V wues CaWJed by the PubUe JmproVemeDt 
Probable or Certain Indusi0n" 

One factual situation that ~nts few controversies ill that in 
which the condemned land was certain or likely to be within the scope 
~ the proposed project during the entire period the enhaI1cement oc
currt!d. Here, the enhancement has arIRn IOIely because o.t the pros
peet of the Improvement'. future erectkm on the property taken, with 
no prior tsldnI of adjacent land belng InvolvecL' ,Under theM ci:mlm-
1'taDca, the rule adopted by the vut majoriv of Americm courts is 
that the eondellllltle Is not entitled to recover fOI' the enhancemeJlt In 
the value ofbls property. It Thit Supreme Court of florida, for _
ample, after a brief but Inclaive anaIym of the problem. ~ 
the general rule as follows: "[W]hen land is deflDitely marked for 
condemnation . . . It shares none of the benefIe1al effects whIeh could 
, flow from antIelpaUon of the propj.ect,improvelllent for It wl1I bot be 
available for private uae when the project Is completed. - Support 

,for thfs poidtioI1 may 8Jso be ~ from the tezt. of legal 
wrltets that have COIlSfdered the question. n 

AM. .lva. III &'IAiMaC ~. 283 (18.) ',(0 __ ); AmIol, U1 A.I..R. 
88, '12 (IrMa).' " , 

" '!'be __ ~ nature 10 ftIOlw '"-tore. lido !lie aeasl e1uIl
tlcatiOll \IHd In !lie text. ~ •• IiDIIW' lCbema hal bee '*II b1 
olllen. ..... ,., NICJrOU I 12.3151. ' 

II ~.g., UnlIed Stalel Y. Vlrclnla DIe. .. l'Inrer Co., no U.s. _ III 
(11181); Uailed States Y. Miller, a11 U.s. _, ..,. (IrMa); IA. ToIIIn C<JaRr. 
Co. Y. t1A11ed Stalel, 3G 1'..2d oW, _ (iOtb ar;,UOI), ~ School 
of i\eroaautk:I Y. State RIle. Comm'D, 218 161. IN, J4t.e0, 1411 A.24 558, .. 
n ... ); ClfteJud v. c.rdoDe, 118 OhIo App. l1li. III, 190 N.£.2d. 52, IS 
UNa); _ KIft v. South Park CaaIm'n, 11., U.s. m, 3n (18811); Slate Rd. 
Dep't Y. CIdcoIIe, 1118 80. 2d 'I'IIS, 'lM-1I (J'Ja. 1 .. ); CbicaJO Y. BlantoD, UI 
m. 2d 1", 203, 1M N.1':.24 242, 2U (19lI8): AIdI!D v. CommOJlWUlIh, 3flll'uL 
as. awe, 217 IU.24 '10, ., ..... usee) (l1li1111011 InIiItpzetatloa); Nieboll Y. 
CIeve1ead. UK OhIo St. II, It. I" N.B. Itl, 2H '(1822). Cototra, Cllihoun Y. 
S~ Jl'way Dep't, m 0.. ~ rI. 11!3 8.1Ud 418, QO.21 U.7) (statute dla
aDowm, eabaneemllJlt held uneonstItutIoul)· Hard Y. Hou.oInc Authorb)', 21. 
a.. 74, te, 112 8.1t2d 211, 5-80 (11188), ,...,.., 'tOO Ge. App. 8S4, lJI 8.1Ud 1181 
UIIa); Gt!ta Cit» TmnlrJaI Co. v. Thrower, 138 a.. .... p-81. n u. 908, 
108 (1811); Hou.oInc Alltlailyv. 1'<ft,'lot GL App. «1,41-0, 138 U.24 141, 
247 (Ilia) • 

.. Slate Rd. Dep't v. Chkone. UA! 80. ,. 'I'IIS, '154-11 (ria. 1813); -.r. 
Nidlob •. CJfteland, 104 Ohio St. II, _. 115 N.B. 1tI, 2N (lOla) • 

.. See, .. g. ABA tt.oft 120" ... 1 (1118'1); AlIA :a-U4. 11.1 usee): 
K1CIICU I WII1(1). at l1li11.1 (1_ IIapp. 11118) (eIUq _l; o.a.. H 
III, 100; p~ I 1M. 
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A sub8tantial majority of the Calitomla decWoDa deaIiDg with 
enhancement taU Into tbl8 category of }ll'Clllable or certain 1nclUlion. 
The Calitomil eourt.tl ,have UJIUonnly upr ... ed approval of the rule 
adopted elsewhere in &'be United. Staw." The fountalnbead of the 
CallIomia position II ,81m Diego Lat14 and T_ Compmg v. N ... • 
In Neale the concleJm1or- had COIJIJIIeJ1Ced a reservoir project that wu 
originally designed to Inuadate OII1y ita own land. It ___ .... 
covered, however" that inundaUon of the eondemnee's upper-rlpari.an 
Janda would be required to .tore ,lUfl1eient water tor domeIUc' Md 
agricultural purpcIINI.I c:IInnItream. In the valuation trial, the COIl
demnee wu allowed to ait Ita expert wltnaa what the value of the 
property would be in ~t of the IJWI,f benefitl it would provide ,to 
water COnsumeI'll dOWDReam. In -. the witn __ IIIked to 
place a value on tbeproperiy u ihough the propoaecI lmpl'OVellleDt 
bad already been comp1eied., The trial court rebed to. neIude the 
aIwer of the condem-. witn-. and judgment for • submDtial 
amount _ rendered. 

On appeal tba SIIl'NIIN Court of Call1Dmlabeld the trial court'I 
admilllon of evi4eru:e oJ. IllbaDcedvalue to ~ hV~ error. The 
court, referring to the wiaw." tellUmony, statedtbat "[t]hla ..
to us lnadm"'lble aa a direct element of value.- CoIItIm'm& the 

OJ IIaJl Di.., Led • .",..", Co. Y. 1'1 ...... Cal. 10, ft, • P. m, 180 
(llllll (appeal ftom deeMlka OIl NmaDd);.Sua DIe!Io Led • .",..", Co. Y. 
NeaJ.., 11 Cal. a. .,4-7lI, III P. an, m (1111); I'IIopIjt u: ... L D S IZWlt of 
Natural ~ Y. ~ _ A.C.A..." _ ea Cal. Rptr ..... a&l (1""); 
C-1lllit7 RedevelopateIU At.cttI Y. BeDdencia, 251 CaL App. ad .. ao. 
D CaL Rptr. 311" 81& OM'l); l!aople _,NI. D S i IuwDt of Pub. W'Cldm Y. Di 
,..,."..... 248 Cal. App. ad '741; Mr. n Cal. ~. -. 311l (lttT); PeapIt _ 
HL J)epr.rtaIent of Pub. WOI'U v. Ar1:bater, :MIl CaL Aw. 3d ..... N Cal. 
Itptr. 8'18, 881 (11188); People u.,..L ~ of Pub. Works Y. Pen, 11)0 
CaL ApI). 3d WI, 500-01, 12 Cill. Bpi!:. IB, 180-.1 (11111); But PIqo v. Bot
pin, UK CaL API>. 3d I, &, 330 PJd '4,7' (lesa); Lat ~ c:ount;y v. Hoe, 
138 CaL App. 3d 74, '18, 291 P.3d 118, 100 (I-); "' ........ Y. Uftloa 'l'tUat Co~ 
138 Cal. App. 21, 25, 8J PJd", 488 (1934); _ Peap1e v. LII ......... '., 41 Cal. 
3d 7sa. 1M, 2M PJd III, 28 (ltllll) (ovenuled OIl OtMr ~); IlpIiq 
Valley Water W.,..... v. DriDlchou-. 92 Cal. m, l1li, zaP. 181, 182-88 nltt) 
(concurr!na: Qpln!on);:RedeftIopmett Apfl<:Y v. ~ :MIl Cal. App. 3d 
10, 18, 49 Cal: RpIr. 44.3, 44' U ... ); Stoektcm v. Villa, 'It CaL App. W, 400, 
244 P. $08, 821 (llI2$); 0UIand v. Mel, 3'1 CaL App. el4, 112, 1'14 P. MT. 
ISO (I8la) . 

•• ,. Cal. 88, III P. 3'12 (1888). lD Neale the condemIs_ clalmed en· 
Iw>eed value primarily tram two 10_: the prior _ of the 
reoer.voir project Oil ad;"MIt Jjloper!y; and the fact that a rOI nolr _ to 
InUDd_1e th.ir property. The former Involved a,aupp'-entaJ'y takillC wherein 
enb"""ement waa clalmed to haft arlIen frOm the tact of adjaceney to lUI 
established project. For a diacualon of thls partIailar plUation, _ text 
pccompanyinJ notes 117·18 IRfra. The·p:eeent d!leuaaion 1& ccmfined to eft-

, hanc:ement elalmed to have art.en tram the fact that the reRrVOIr project .... 
to cover the conderrmee'. land. 

.. San DMco Land • TowsI Co. v. Nellie. ,. Cal. 88, '4, 20 P. 3'12, m 
(1888). 

• 

) 

" ' 

• 
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court drew a significant distinction between direct and indirect ele
ments of value, reeog'nizingthat the condemnee 

might get some ~etil from [the project] indiredIy. Tha! II to say, 
the publio Imowledge ot a pmposed improvement mlcht ""use an 
actual dcmlInd in the mark~1 and a subsequenl advance in the CUr
rent rate of pri.... . .• But aaide from this lndirtct benefit . . : it 
""""'" monstrous to say that the benefit arIs.Ini from the proposed 
improvement io to be taken Into consId.enItion. as an element of the 
value ot the land'. . 

Apart from its discussion of "indirect benefits," the court thus estab
lisbed the rule that compensable value of condemned property may 
not Include an increment resulting from a direct benefit to the land by 
l"l'UOD of the very project for which it iN condemaed. More concretely, 
the court III sayinl that onee the site Is detennmed, the attributes of 
the project for which the land was requillittoaelt are wholly irI:elevQt 
to the determination of the land's market value." . 

The dec!aiona of the courts of the State Of Georgia, repreeenting 
the minority position In the United State.," are directly contrary to 
the Call.fornia poeitloa. Mere numerical strenlfh, however, doet DOt 
determine the "better rule." Accordiagl.y, an in-depth anaIyslll of 
both the California and the aeorJlapod&. Is apptoprlate to probe 
the IiOUIldnelIII of the CaIJfomla doc:trlDe; 

The Georgia Constitution commaridt:that private property sJWl 
. DOt be taken fw pubUc uae withoIIlt "Nst and adeqwtte compensa
tion. - Although tbfI pI'OVlaiClII Is .ltd... to that of the California 
conaUtutlon, there Its a IU~~ polley dMwpnce betweeD the two 
states. mustrative of GeorgIa's policY approach III the rather literal 
mterpretatfDn given by the GeorgIa courts to the language of that 
-tate's "just compenaatklll" provt.lon. . . 

In Hard to. HotUing Au~ the site tor an urbaD redevelop
ment project had included the condemn .. '. !.and throughout the pe-

., ld. at 7"-11, 20 P .• t m. The oI~ 01 W. ~ to Cali
famla law will * dlIeuued 1IlbMq-tb' in ~ ~ GattI 7"-'1'1 .. . 

.. See NZCSOl.S '11.3151 (1), at 20S D.5. .'1'IIIt U<!au.. cit .. Neale to MIJ)-. 
port the propoaitiOll "IbM In YIIluIna the 1and, the effeCt of the pmpooed: 
tmproveuwnt IUII8t be \pIIoted." It! 

21 Sft, ~4I.. _ dted note. 18 "'pN . 

•• G4. CoRft. arL J, I 3 . 
. S. 21~ Ga. 'H,80, 1J2 B.lUd 25, 2t-3t <1*). Gecrgja'. pre_ poaItlOD 

OIl W. ,Issue was _ .,..,.ataWzed without some ~tran<ll> 1roJ1l ODe ot Ita 
appellate courta. lit B<>uaIna Authority v. ~ J08 Ga. App. 1S4, 128 B.Z.Z4 
533 (1De2), the ~ c:ourt, in interpre~." earlier decision. Gate Citr 
'1'eI'minII1 Co. v. ~, 136 GL US, Jl U 803 (1911), 'held that the eou:rt 
in Gsto Clqj _ faced .with • IituatiOll quite differellt from that in Hm"'. 
The eou:rt al4 a... CUv IIlvolYed ~t ariIini. prior to tile delipa
tIon. QI a project lite, IIDd, as ncb, It was plopElb allowed. But the court 
refuIecI to allow HCO'''' of the eIIII'Damellt ill Hord becauIe the project 
lite .... oertaID dutlqthe period III which eIIII_Del'mel't -. TbiI decidoD 
.... .........c lip the Supreme Coutt of GeorcIa,tbe ·eourt boldin, that Gate 
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riod in which enhancem~t allegedly arose. Nevertheless, the condem
nee claimed that he wu entitled to the market value of the property 
as of the date it WIllI actually taken by court proceedinga. In IIIStaln
ing this contention as being within the intent and purpeee of the "just 
and adequaten provision of the Georgia COJlStitution, the supreme 
court held that "[a]nything.that actually enhances the value must be 
considered in order to meet the demands of the Conatitution that the 
owner be paid before the taking, adequate and just compensation. ..... 
It is clear from this decision and from its aftermath", that to the 
Georgia court "j ust and adequate" means just and adequate aolely to 
the c01ldetnnee. The policy implicit in such an approach ill the pr0-
tection of the condemne.frwn.a discrimination tII8t would diAllow 
him the enhancemen~ while allowing IIdjaeent oWlierl to reap aucb 
benefits merely because they were fortunate -llih not to have their 
land condemned.· The priDclple underlyIDg thlI policy ill defeated, 
however. to the extent that the property 0 __ nearby are lJI"clal\y 
au else d for the improvement.· 

By contrast, the Call1omia c:aae of People e;e NL ~ of 
Public WOf'kr v, p.,.u explicitly held that "[t)be term 'just compen
sation' means 'jusf not ODly to the party whGA property is tHeft for 
pUblic use but also 'just' to the publk wbicll ill to pay tor It..... In 
accordance with this interpretation of Article I, HCtioD 14 of the 
California Constitution, the Qallfomill courts have uDiformly denied 
compensation for enhancement accruing after ~ project ate has been 
definitely determined." ThisJs proper. Using as a "cutoff point" 
the date on whieh the site ill clearly eatablished draws a proper bal
ance between the private right and the. publk: good. Moreover, such 
exclusion of enhancement evldeoc:e does not subvert section 1249 of 
the California Code of Cl Yil Procedure beca\llll1, as preViously indi
cated, section 1249 has. been terItIed a procedural atatute that creates 
no vested rights." If auch evidence of enhancement arising subse
quent to the definite plotting of the project were admitted by the trial 

City'. facts were identical to tbooe III Hard. Sublequmtly, the Georlia Le,
islature, III defiance of the decision by the aupreme court, paaed. a statute 
denyin, recovery by the corulemtlee of any eDhancement .allied by the projeet 
tor wb:ich the property waa condemned. The Jaw WAI held uneonatltutional 
in Calhoun v. State H'way Dep't, 223 Ga. 85, 8'1, I~ 8.E.2d 418, 420-21 (1961), 
a.o contrary to the "just and adequate .. prolrislDll of the Georgia Constitution. 
See GA. CONS'!'. art. I. § 3 . 

•• HousiDg Authority v. Hard, 219 Ga .. 74, 80. 132 S.E.2d e5, 29-30 (11183). 
.. The holdina' in this case prec~tated lOme adverse legislative activity. 

Se. note 29 SUp"'" 

" See 0BGa. f 98 . 
•• Se. Id . 
.. 190 Cal App. 2d 49'1, 12 Cal Rplr, 129 (11181). 
" rd. at 499, 12 Cal. Rptr. at lJO. 
S. See cases cited Dote 22 "'P"'" 
aT Se. cases cited note 13 "'P"'" 

• 
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judge, it might well be held to be an abuse of discretion." By deter
mining market value as of the day before the property was eertain or 
likely to be requisitioned the condemnor is riOt penalized, as it would 
be in Georgia, for implementing the desirable practice of apprising 
the public of a specific site. This Is not to say that a public authority 
mould be given Q license to condemn a definite site and then, in 
typical bureaucratic fashion, unreuonably delay the official proceed
ingI. .. The provision in the Code of Civil Procedure setting valuation 
.. of the date of trial was not designed to protect against this type of 
delay." 
. WhIle market value is utilized by both states as the indicia of just 
ecmpensation," it is pJaiD that the Georgia court, applying the mfnor
Ity rule. will encounter dIffieulty in arriving' at the amount of the 
award. It is queatioaab1e whether there is, in the first place, 8IIf true 
market for property that bas been labeled. as a site for a public work." 
Neverthel...; there are IIIVeral methods by whieh the Geoa-gia court 
could arrive at a figure. One method would be to CODatrIlCt, througb 
the \!,Ie of sales evideoct, of HajmUer" nearby property. a h)'pothetical 
sal, of the property coademned 10 .. to oompute ita "quai-market 
value" U 01 the tImti of the taking. ~Ince this is pateel.tIJ • lietioDal. 
approach, Imputin( to the propertybeaefitl that it would never po&
_. this quai-market value appr'C*b. hu not been accepted by the 
Geor£la Supreme Court, .. and the procedure it dlapproved 01 by 
autboritlea generelly.~ ". . 

Another alternative would be to ~. proof 01 8IIf element ..• 
thai en~ Into ftmg ita yalue rieht up to the time it was taken. .... 
While this approach ...... approved by the court In Hn, it doeI not 
re1lect true market value aDd, ~ver.is baed OIl _and policy. 

I. But _ LoI Aqele. v. Tower, til Cal. App. ad l6t,acK P.ad _ U ... ) . 
.. ottJcIaI proc .. dl .... 0l'dlnaI'I1y ~ with &be aervlee of .. _ 

See CI.L. c- Cw. ~. I IMt. . 
.. u. n Ia ~ to DOle lhat the Court of Civil AppWs of Texu, 

In lUI IIDa!oIou IItwllioll, hie provk\ecl • 1'WIMCIy lor t.bIa problem by holdiDc 
!bat, If tile pubJk acen<:J ~ cIe~ &be MIMI .... n .. shaI1 be eDtitled 
to &be market value of &be ~ at the time it _ taken inelt<dltlf qy 
.. h'_eDt. UehlIncer v. ~te, WI S.W.2d G'I', f32 (Ta:. Civ. App. 11165). 
TIle fM'- ill VIhU ..... howe_. are alatlnpd""'ble from tboM Incueo preo
eritIi d1acu1Nd to the extent that the lite wu delipated arid then ~ 
ill ,;' piecemeal fuItIcm. III B4rd ..... other ._ cooaidered In uu. tedIoII 
&be ... tire aile ... u taka In OM tIdla ' 

•• _ e.g~ PwopIe v.1UecIudI, sa C&l 2cl3lO,l44 P.ad 1l1t (190); Hard 
v. HouIIina: A1ItIIGritJ, 219 Ga. 74, 182·S.E.Jd 25 (lMS) .• 

4. See State Bd. Dep't v. Chlcone, 1111 So. 2cl 153 (FIa. 1883). "Once 
aeIeeted tor c"""-nalWli the marketabWtJ. both w. ..... rental, and to lOme 
extant Ibe _, of ~ iI.IWilIaIcl ;. ~ .• K Cd..t 156 . 

.. Hard v . .,.. ...... Authority. 211 Ga. 14, 80, 132 8.J:.2d 25, 30 (1883). 

.. See, e.~. II. l.&wu, ~ !loJQ1II, 1141 (ad eel. 1901); 2'f AM. Jtl1l. 
211 ......... ~ I Z83, at 10 &17 (1*) (dtiDc _). 

to Hard v. Bogel Authority, 219 Oa. 74, eo. 112 s.E.Jd 25, 10 (1l1li). 
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True market value of property, 88 defined above, 1JIc1ude. con
sideration of a purchaser Who Is wll1ing to buy the prop« t, "with 
knowledge of aU the tua" to which the propezty could be put.<· 
These u.s referred 'to are "ordinary" _, 4.or if the propel ty Is 
destined for condemaatl'lll the only long-term ''use'' for whiciUt ill 
available Is 88 a mlldiurn through which to speculate upon • ~ 
COZIdetnMUon award. <T Once it Is known that the property Is to be 
ilIcluded in the improverr.ent, its aCtual marketable attribute-that of 
adjacency to the project-;-has been extinguished, ihuI ~ the 
property'. participation in the general rile In land valuI!II m the uea. 
As one author baa stated: 

. The OWlleJ' (and • farilori • p&rdwerJ of laDcI taken for iaIpftI1Pe- , 
_t _t put it to any use or enJo7 ill beneftll, and any IDd'!IUIIn 
ila ftIue i8 t:\ue, ROt to ill ~ _ b)' tha ........, 0<' any beN" .... 
he 111«7' ret. blat IIMI'tIr to ~tIM Be to whet thIt _dftmor mI&Itt 
be wiIlbIc ... Iorood to PIlI' _ ihe PI ...... b< ." ' 

To call til» IpeCUiaUve IUbterfuge a "uIe" ruDs COIIDter to the geD
erally _pted defudtiol:l of DW'ket value." It fotea the court to 
engage In _ of the pnct.fceB • .,.u.t whieb the market' value clefInt-' 
tion was intended to protec:t-tbe "vIcloua clrcle" of attempting to .u
mate campemtatory value in terma of expectation of the a1Ard ftDa1)y 
to be granted by the court." '. 

A final method that could be WJed to measure ~t to 
property deflntl:ely wHblD the 8IIIblt of • propoMd project would be to 
value the property bued UP!»l eJtber the·1Ieed of the cond_ or 
the beneftdal aapeIrta 01 the m$ended 9IM by the ~. Thill, 
elearly, woukI not reIleet '''true'' market value beeall8e that value 
_templates priVIJU, not ~ UIe. I'u:rtber,tbla approach JDirrol'I 
the cUred element of value that _ excIlIIlecl by the Califama Su
preme Court In N~ IIDd its ..-.." ConsIder, lor _p1e, 
the following -. III People u: m. Dqortmmt of NGhInIl .He
_ ••. 8rotDn," a cue mvolvm, eond«mm.ation for an earlhfIll 
dam, the ceademDee'. claim for a valuation bued upon the eondem
DOI". need tor his land In theprojeet w .. rejected. IIlPalGdena II. 
Union TnUlt. Co.- the appellate court affirmed the exeh.uliaa of the 

.. Sacramento So. RA v. JIeUbroo. 1M CaL -lOt, fOt, 1M P. 11ft, 110 
(1808) ( ..... pbaIlo added) • 

.. Su o.a • 108; P_ 11114 • 

... PALND 11114 CempIIMII added) . 

.. S" text ~ DOte""'-' 

.. Ct. Oaoa. I 108. ' 
" s •• c ... cited 1IOt.. = "'p!'II. 
It 2S5 A.C.A. 897, es c.J. Rptr. 383 (IN'f). The faN U alated by Ihe 

eourt are oIIe1cb:y. However, in Ihe respondent'. repJy brief 10 • petjtloll tor 
rehearlnc il II revealed that the IlIDd was within the aeope of !be project at 
all times. See Reply Briet tDr Reapondent. for PetItion tor Rehearlnc at 14, 
People u .... L ~I of Natural Reoouteeo v. Brown. 256 A.C.A. 697, es 
Cal. Rptr. 363 (196'1) . 

• ' 138 Cal. App. 21, 31 P.2d 4SlI (1934). 

.. '-

• 
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condemnee's evidence of his land's potential as a dam site" where 
joinder of his parcel with neighboring ones for this purpose would 
not have been practical except for the immipence of tilt! plaintiffs 
reservoir project. Finally, as the court in OAk!and 11. AdamsA stated: 

the fact that the city intended to acquire [the] property and use it for 
park purposes .hould not cause it to be penalized, or that the in<:re
ment in value which milbt attach to it because ot the fac! that the 
city desired to acquire it to' convert it into a city park should raloe 
its value to the city for that purpose." 
As the above cases indicate, It is repugnant to one's sense of jus

tice that a condemnor must include In Its award an increment of value 
stemming from the property being enhanced dinlCtly by the improve- ' 
ment to be .placed thereon;'" to attempt to value property in this 
manner bas also been considered to be quite .peculative." Thus, If 
the condemnor has not unreasonabl1 delayed proceedinp and it, from 
the beginning of the project it wu certain or hlgbly probable that the 
condemnee's propel ty w .. to be included in the Improvement, the 
better rule, and that Idhered to In Califomia, • that the property' ill ~ 
be valued u of the date that thIs certainty at.probabillty __ 

u-rtaIa laeIvsIoa ' 
GenerAl PritIciplu 

On many occalions prior to the dettnninlttioD of a definite site 
tor the pr~ public 1o!ork, ~'vahM:s ,will rise in a broad 
area, re1lecting the ant1clpation of ~tiDued private ownenh1p &d. 
jacent, or at least proldma_, to the 1mprovemeRt." The inltant 
problem an.e. wban, wlUUn that broad. ... a specjflc lite ill fIDally 
chosen upon whleh to cOllltruct the. iJnpro'eJIIIIIlt. The question ill 
whether U. condemnee's .. ward lb9uld lDduda,the IIIcrement stem· 
ming ~ the anticipatory rise In val_ before the ~ aite 111 de
termined. Unfortunately, 1'lIoIIIl)' COUl'tI'" have failed to dIstlnguilb 
between 1hia situation where th!l enhll,Jlcerr'll,n arosa bef- a definite 
site for the improvement was seieeted and the situation diseusaed 
previouslY'where the enh.-ent arosa .!tllt' a dafinite aite ha.d beeB 
established. As. COllIIIIquence, the bulk of the American decisions 
seems burled In a morass of irr«Ql\eUable conflict. ThiI confusion 
could have been avoided by means Of deta.iled statements of facta 
IlOIlpled with incisive appllca.tions of law .. As put by one writer: 

: AI to the enhaneomea:l In value .......... ~ the.anticipaleol bene-

.. 10:1. at :16, .1 P.2d at 4IS8 . 

.. 37 Cal. App. 614, 114 P. IN7 (1918). • 
50 It!. at 82Z, 1'14 P. It ... ' 
IT S .. 0-. f 106. '"MuI<et value at·U\e time of taldnt' it the verbal 

IlfaDciard of eompeaalloD, but • • • the eourtsdo Ilot tigIdl1 adhere to uu. 
ItaIldard·WheD • • • tlIie dlctItea of jUstice reQuire. df!fereD.t rule.» lei. 

It Sft PALMD I 1M. , 
•• 2 J. lAwDI, EwInIzrz DoKA1ir f 10 (34 eel. lIOI). 
10 S .. JIQ\e 17 npnt. 
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fits from the publJc project, the iudicIal deciliona are at variance, and 
the jail .. "" oj -.1 CQ1lt'I.t to didioepilh. .ltArplli between the enhance
lI1ent ariloing !)efOff the detlnIte choIIoe of a aite for the project and the 
increment a=i"Illha'tclfWr __ It -wnwbethet the cIl1faNnt 

131 

boldinis are the -..It of ~t rw.s or wheq,er'lhey are appl.tu-
tions ot the _rule to ftl'11III:ltatea of faot.u 

Enough oourts, however, have made sudI a dJatinction to indlcate 
that there is II definite split of authority On thIa issue in the United 
States.-

Jurisdictions allowing recovery of the enhaneement _ their 
deeisioDs on the reasoning that meh an Incument III a bona fide com
ponent of market value. For example, in Km- o. South Pork C~ 
~8,- the United Staiell Supreme Court approved the follow-
ing lnatructiODa: _ 

A DUmber of wi_ t.Iifled that the qllatlon '# the park project, 
the alUiclpetlon thai the UcIIIature wauJd autbodl8 the &ppIoPJ1e.1icG 
of laDdI to aotabllJh • park In the vkWtr of the ~t ScMh Park, 
and the introduetIGD of the bill illto the ~ture ... ~ .,. 
baneecl the valua of laDdI _~ In the ~t park Iinee, • wall 
u the laDdI adj_1 thereto aa4 ill that vIeIDII;r. , /my ttIUlIIaC __ 
tit to the IUIda withiJI the pacpooed park from thIa • • . ,.. tboukI 
tab,1n _I ill detenII1IIIac the __ that will fmriT :. pW .. te 
the_.M 

The InstructlonI went 011. to dIm:1 0'~ilpetO .. tion far IUl1 "aperlal 

" ORaL I 108, al 4G-8O (empb'''' 1dde4). 
12 E.,~ Kerr v. South Park Comm'n, 111 U.S. m. S8'l (1818) (apptOVeCl 

iDztrudl_ allow. l_.~ .. thIa QIpe of enb""oemmt); Stete Rd. Dep't 
Y. ChIoone, 158 So. 3d 113, 7114dFJa. 1883) (dletum); SUIIdq v. LouI&vIlle .. 
NAR. a FJa. 395, 39'1, 5'1 So. 151, 811 (1il2); ROUIID& AutboaritJ v. Bard, 108 
Ga. App. 8M, 851,128 S.B.24 W;W (1M2), ...... <I, 219 a.. 74, 132 U2d ZI 
(11163); Sa.nl\aJ7 DIat. v. LouIbraD. 180 Ill. J82, I'JO, G N.E. Uf, 181 (18811); 
SAou!fer v. ChIca&o .. N.W. By., 105 Iow. 611, fI8S, 71 N.W. 1101, tIIl2 (1888); 
G\a)'aDdotte Valley By. v. BIIIIdrk, 51 W. VL 417, 423, till U 131, S28 (!.all); 
_ NJCBOUI 1113161(2), at 210 a.a. ConinI,. 'l'Iwp v. UrlIaD Blllwwal .. Com· 
lIlIIl>II)' Dev. Atenc7, au S.W.Jd 453, 460 (K7. 1H11); ~ Sebool ot 
Aaronautlea v. Siate Rda. Comza'll, 218 Md. -. 249-110, 148 A,24 558, M6 
(1958); Alden v. ComJDonwealth, 351 Maa as. 85-61, 211 N.lUcI 1'1, 7""* 
(1988) (ItatutOry IntarpreiatlOll); Cole v. Booton BdIIOa Co., 338 J(aa. 611, 
615, 157 N.E.2cI 208, :au (1959) (1Itatu1or7 Inletprelatlon); N!caoLs I 12.3151 
(4), at 212 n.14 (dtina: _). '11>e ralative aeatcitr of _ allowlnC or dis
allowlnc recovery for thIa -anllcjpalor7 enbanc:ement" may be attributed, 
primarily, to the failure of ma.t eow1s to dlRIna:idah beIwee!l enhancement 
betoft lind after deal_tion 01 the Improvement site. ct. text ~ 
note 61n&pra. UnquuUonabl3', mall)' ..- have Involved "ant1cipalor7 .... 
bancetnent,· and it Is not unlikely that reeove.,. has been allowed tor rueb 

-'In some inalaneea. However, the dlJpceition of a court' to a\IOW thla ~ry 
ia often eamoutlaa:ed by broad .tatementa eaemina:ly Interided to deny any 
trpe of projeot·eauoed enhancement. ld. To eluddate tllia ~t distinc· 
tion requlru a substantial effort by the court, and. In thla IlJht, it would DO! 
be unfair to conclude thet DI&II,Y eourta are lit times rather Indolent 

•• 117 U.s. 878 (1888) • 
.. Id. at 385. 

. 

• 

" 
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benefit" to the prope~ty, such benefit arising from the specific ear
marking of the property for the improvement" The court thus dis
tinguished between enhan,~e:nent accruing before the site was deter
mined and enhancement accruing thereafter, allowing recovery for 
the former but not the latter. This case emphasizes the fundamental 
proposition that during the !>criod of uncertainty the true market 
value ot all property in the al'ea rises because of bona fide expecta
tions of adjacency, whereas once a site has been chosen," enhance
ment to property lying therein occurs only because of speculation 
c~erning the amount the condemnor will p&.y.<T 

Some courts in denying this "an.ticipatory enhancen!ent" have 
argued. that the condemnor should not be forced, to pay tor .mil incre
ment stemming from the project," while others have reasoned that 
since "the landowner Is not to be penalized tor any depreciation in 
value attributable [to the project] the condemnor [Ia not] to be 
required to pay for any enhancement .•.. "" The Supreme J~
cia1 Court of MauachusettB In Cole v. Boston BcUeon Campa_II" indi
cated ·that if the original scheme rabed even a poaribility that the 
subject palI:el would.be taken. there was to be no allowance tor an 
ineremertt attributable to the indefinite plan." In Tharp V. U,.bCl1l 
Renewal and Community Inve/opment Agency," the Kentucky court, 

. reaching the same result, stated that the. property was to be valued 
"at the time just before it was generally 'known that the public proj-
ect would be perf~ed.''''~' '. ' 

I. III 
•• See N1CIIOLS l12.lI151(2). at 77 (Supp. 68). 
IT C/. Slak Bd. Dep't v. c;:MMne, 1!58 So. 2d '1a3, 1M-511 (Fl8. 1882); 

Bouain& Authority v. B",d, 108 Ga. App. 11M, 85'1, 1211 8.B.2d 533, _ (1882), 
rev'd, #111 Ga. n, 132 S.1Ud 2& (lsa) (ilihouah l'eVe1'I8cI, cue ~ I1'IIPIIlc 
4IItinetloDa). . 

.. C/. Cole v. Boston ~ Co.. 33S Muo. 1JtI1, 885-68, 181 N.IUd JOt, 
lU2 (1850). . 

.. Tharp v. Urban Renewal • Coaununi1:y De9. Aptq, 389 S.W.2d 451. 
4M (ICy. 191&);.u Co~ Scbool of Aercuutlca v. State Bd& Comm'!l, 
218 Md. 231, 248-50, 148 A.2d H8, 5eII (1958). 

, .. ft8 Kua. 681. 1" N.E.2d 200 (IIlla). Th COW't Interpreted statutory 
lIDCuace whldl said thet value _ to be fixed "betore the' taItiD&" to m_ 
"before the be&iJ>nlq 01 the entIl'e public W<lrlr. which DeCeU!taies the taIdIII-. 
Jd. at 885, 151 N.E.2d at 212. • 

t1 14..t 668, 157 NJUd at 212. The COW't dted Ma7 v. Booton, 158 II ... 
21. 81, 32 N.B. $OJ. IIOf (1893), U support for thlI proposftion. SubsequeDUy. 
United Statu v. Mill ..... a17 U.s. 389, 379 (lH3), wu cited aa a better stale
. _t of the rule the COW't w.. applyJna. The releva:nt passage In 1fiI1ff, 
however, SPOke In tenm 01 "probability'" of being taken and not mere "poo
ability." AceordlJtlly, the ted Jet doMt br the COW't waa somewhat ambll
UOUL 

TO 389 S.W.2d 453 (ICy. IHII) • 
.. Jd. n 4118. 

. . 

• 
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The CalifomiG POBition 

Unfortunately, the California courts, with one exception, have not 
clearly indica ted their position on this controve,rsy. The one excep
tion Is San Diego Land and Town Company v. Neale," an 1888 deci
sion of the California Supreme Court that drew a sharp dlatinctlon 
between «direct" and "indirect" benefits to the condemned prop
erty!' Of the latter the court Btated that "the public knowledge of 
a proposed lmprovetrn!nt might cause an actual detlWld in the market 
and a subsequent advance in the c:u.qent rate of price."" Unmistak
able in this excerpt is the notion that, prior to the designation of the 
improvement ~Ite, property values in a wide area will rlae because of 
the expected benefits to be derived from owning property proximate 
to the improvement. This interpretation of the ~ in Neale 18 
substantiated by reference to a jury Instruction reconunended as ' 
proper for CalifOrnia condemnation cases: 

You are iDstrudedlbU II !, Improper far you to baM ;your awd 
in thIa ease, for the value of the part taItea;' on an), direct increase 
.•. in value aritln, from the COIIItructIaD of [the pr<ipOIed project]. 

On the other band, advance PllbIlc knowleclteo! the propooed, 
projeCt may or may IIOt have had aoma efteot upoo the eeneral mar
ket in the area, and tll.eilf<>re, an itodirec:t effect upon the value of the 
propelty beIn& taken. You may DOt apeouIata what that efteot may 
or may not have been, but you are to consider the pneral markel .. 
)'OU find it. and If thert bu been lUeh an IMirnt effect upon the 
mazk:et, the property __ b .un enlitlecl to the tIaIl and fair market 
value of hill property upaolllcll martet. ' ' 

You are to determJne 1M value' the land beI:n.I taken wouJd have 
bad, it no action bad t..n taken toward acqulailion of thIa parUcular 
property tor the project." • 

The Neale caae is cited as authority for this instruction. However, 
Neale was decided in 1888 and Richard L. Huxtable, the author of 
this proposed instruction, noted the following: , 

The second par_ph of the above, instruction Is believed by the 
author to be a proper statement of the p..-nt law under the ..... 
cited • . .. But more _t ....... dealin& with rewltln& menc.e In 
martc:t val". mil:bt be conatrued .. requlrlna: excllllilm of both direct 
and indirect effect upon the market..a 

This is indeed a hint, it not more, of the rather murky and unsettled 
state of California law on this subject. 

As mentioned in the above comment, 5OJ!le cases might be con
strued as excluding evidence of both indirect and direct effects on the 
value of the property; but in several cases the language relating to 

.. 78 Cal. 83, 20 P. 372 (1888). 
,. Ed. at 74-75, 20 P. at 377; I« text accompanying nolll!a 24-28 "'-' 
T' San Die,o Land " Town Co. v. Neale, 78 Cal. 83, 74-75, 20 P. 372, 377 

(1888) . 
" Huxtable, TritJl P ..... ratiotl, Disc"".."., P>-etTiAl, ami JUTfi Imtruetions, 

111 CALIFOIINIA CONl>EMNATION PaACrICE 223. 280-61 (Cal. Cont. Edue Bar ed. 
1960) (emphasis added). 

fI Ed. at 281-62 (-ph .... In the orill_) (citin& no eases). 

• 
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such exclusions could be construed either as dictum, or as a very un
clear statement of the applicable law. For example, in PWladena v. 
Unioo Trv..qt Co.'" the condenmee offered evidence of his land's suit
ability for a dam site. Theproffe1:ed evidence was excluded by the 
trial court and this result was affirmed on ap~l. The issue was C)Ile 
of direct valuation, i.e., whether or not it was proper to value the land 
as a dam site merely because the plaintiff had determined to bulld a 
dam there. Nevertheless, the Court of Appeal went on to say: "Any 
rise in value before the taking, not cQ:U8ed by the expectation of th4t 
event,ls to be allowed, but ... it must be a rise in what.a purclluer 
might be expected to give..... If the court bere was referring, by uae 
of the phrau .. [a]ny rise in value •.. not caused by the expectation 
of that event", to an Indirect Increue of the property value before a 
definite site is determined because of advance public knowledge of 
the improvement, the statement is indeed dictum. This must be 80 
becauae the issue on appeal was Dot alleged error In denying evidence 
01 indWect enhancement The more plawdble conclusion, however, Is 
that the court wu merely rejecting evidence of direct enhancement 
with an ambiguoua applieation of the Nealc rule. Support' for this 
conclusion Is found in the last clause In the above-quoted statement' 
of the court: "but ... It must be a rI8e ill: what a purclluer might be 
expected to give..... ThIs phrase impliee that, although direct ele
menta of enhancement must be eXcludt!d, It Is proper to admit ele
menta of value that a purchaser In the open market would CONIder > 

which would certainly Include a purchaMr'1 lID tlclpation or hope of 
eventual1y owning !aDd Den to a public In'ipro._t. the exact Bite 
of whieh is ItIII unknown .. Wh_ V!Uoti Tnilt, therefore, is basi
cally consistent with Neale; the ambiguity of the languaJe used could 
erroneously cause ODe to ~ude otherwlJe. Nor is VnioR Tn£at 
alone. There are other decislOIl8, more recent than Vnicm Tnut, that 
also might be construed as requiring the excluaion of both direct and 
indirect benetitl. 

In Loa Angela Cou,"", 11. HoaN the condemnor was endeavoring 
to acquire property for a civic center govenunental office lite. The 
condemnee'. expert witneu teItitied over the condemnor's objection 
that the City of El Monte bad Ielected Ole lot adjacent to that of the 
COIldemnee for ita city hall. On appeal the condemnor contended that 
it was em»' to admit the testimony because it allowed the condemned 
property to be valued In light of the project to be buUt thereon. The 
basis qt this contention wu the alleged fact that Loll Angela COUDty 
bad loiDed with the City of E1 Monte to conatruct a complete govern
mental center, whieh would include the adjacent parcel designated for 
the El Monte City HalL The condemnee~ witneea teatifled, however, 
that be had no knowledge of ~ a joint effort. In aslditlon he stated 

" 188 Cal App. 21, 31 P.2cI .a (1IN) • 
.. Iff. at ,,'1 P.2cI at .as (emphula ~). 
U Iff. ' , 
.. .. Cal. App. 2d 74, 281 P.2d 98 (1l1li5). 

• 
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that he did not consider thE' C()uniy projed in valuing the land, recog
nizing that it would be improper Ie do ro. The court aftinnect the 
decision, finding that there was only a piospective or contingent 
joint effort between Los Angeles County and the City 01 El Monte, 
and further stated, "It is the law, as stated by appellant, that in arriv· 
Ing at a determination of the marbt value of [the] land ••. it is not 
proper to consider \he increase, if any, in the value of. such land by 
reason of the proposed improvement which Is to be made on the land 
by the condemnor."" . 

Does this rather broad l!aternan! disallow any recovery for "in
direc:t enhancement" as defined by Nellie? One reason for concluding 
that it does,not 18 supplied by a cloile scrutiny of the facts. The con
demnor was arguing that there was only one laige project, encompass
ing both the corulernDM'S property and the adjacent property. so that 
&I1y CODIideraUon of the eonclemnee's property as enhanced by the 
city ball project would be improper 81 allowm, evidaaee.oI di1"tct en· 
hancement. This the court rejected, findlng that there was DO joint 
undertakil'Jg. The court, therefore, In making the above l!a*ement 
waa merely informing the appellant that, although it ltated the law 
correctly, the proposition was not applicable to the ~t case be
callie there 11'81 no question of direct enbancement." Pwtber, the 
court In Hoe cited Nellie as authority tor ita ruling. It iJ quite 
doubtful thet the court intended to ltate a propc.ltioD thai was coo
trary to the very case cited to a\lPPO~ it, and in this upt Nellie and 
Hoe are reconcilable. ' . , 

In 81111 Diego lI. Baggel,," the situation waaanalogoua to that In 
Hoe. Baggeln involved eondemnation efforts by the City 01 San Die&<! 
for a park and recreation area. PzoceediDgs bepn in 11145 but were 
dlsm;l.ed in lS52. In. the Interim a new project was begun in con
junction with the federal government. At trial, the city oItered evi· 
dence to abow that the land in question had been encompaIRed In the 
project since 1945. If admitted, such evidence would have denied the 
condemnee any compensation for enhancement that aroee prior to the 
official commencement of the joint project. The appellate court af· 
firmed the decision excluding the evidenca, holding that the evidence 
waa unneceasary becaUle the parties had stipulated that the property 
was within the project's ambit since 1945, and the instructions of the 
tri&l court effeCtively charged the jury to ignore any enhancement 

- resulting from its definite inclusion. The appellant cited Hoe," but 

.. Los An,elea County v. Hoe, 138 Cal. App. 2d 74,.78, 2111 P.2d 98, 100 
(1905) . 

• , The question involved, althOUCh not made pedectly olear by the eow1, 
was one of supplementary taking by on establ.ithed project. See text a""om
panyins notes 114.16 intTa. This 10 subotantialed by reference to respondent'. 
reply briel. Reply Briel for ReopoJ)dent at 7, Lo.! Ansel" County v. Hoe, 138 
Cal. App. 2d 74, 291 P.2d 88 (1855) . 

•• 164 Cal. App. 2d 1, 336 P.2d 74 (1908) . 
•• See text accompanyma note 83 ... pro. 
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the court, while agreeing with its statement of law, held that it was 
not applicable because both the stipulation and the trial court ~. 
tions eUectively excluded any dauger of direct enhancement." The 
court, therefore, although approving the sweeping language of Hoe, 
was doing so only to the extent that it was the correct rule as stated 
in Neale for the exclusi(lll of diTect enhancement evidence. 

A final case in whieh the broad language of HoeS" is indiscrim· 
inately cited is Community Redevelopment Age1Icy v. Hemfer8<m." 
The condemned property had been included in the scope of a. rede
velopment project from ita inception. Aceordingly, the court adhered 
to the geaeral rule and held it was proper for the trial cow:t to pr0-
hibit the CI'OIf-examinatJon of the con4emnor'ae)lpel"t witness when 
"[aJuch iDquiry would have elicited evidence be8ring upon the ••• 
eDbaneemen*of defendanf. property as a result of the redevelop
ment - AgaIn, this broad language althourh iiltendeci to state only 
the rule dtsallowing dfreet enhancement; casts doubt upon the "direct- , 
iDdtrecf' dlatIDet10n drawn in Neale.I ' 

Two quite _t _poae even greater barriel'B to any attempt 
to syntheshre CalifOl'D1a law on this IlUbject. In Rede'~lopmeftt 
A9encv 11. Z~ .. inatrucUcms profteftd by the eondemnee dis
ttaguiming between dttect and indirect ben&fits were rejected by·the 
trial court. The InslructiODl were IlUbstsntially the same as thoIIe set 
out in Huxtable'. artfele," and believed by'bfmto be a correct state
ment of the law of CalifomlllllCCOl'dfhg to the Nellie case. In affirm
ing the dec&don of' the trial court; the appellate court stated the 
"general rule" tilatthe condemnation project was Dot to be a factor in 
determlnini the market value of the condemned property" and to 
JUpport tbia 'COZIdualoa cited PIlltlllen4 11. URioft Tnut Co,- As was 

11 San Die&o v. Boaem,. 1M c.J. App. 2d 1, .. lI30 P..2d 74, 7'1 (1858) • 
• 1 S .. _ _ ~ note ........ 
If 251 Cal. App. Zd 338, at Cal. Rptr. 8n Ut8'I). The Hoe qu"Otation ..... 

aJso l!Md Ia People lIZ .. ~ ~ 01 Pub. Worb v. Di Tomaso, 248 Cal 
~ 2d 'HI, 61·Cal. Rptr. 293 (110'1). The C(1)rl. made It el_, however, thai 
the qIIOtalica'. appilcablllty ".. lIa>lted to the exelusioft 01 direct enbaIIce
men\.. In the opIaion, the quotatiorn __ pnt-.J b, the followin.c: "CoII
c!eAmor equa&M. • • liD eaientiOll] with art IItIempi to Increase the .,.lue 01 
the PI ..... \;) beiq tak1Ib by ~ Ita value u Ibouih the improYemeat 
_ mide." .14. at 78'1, 57 Cal. Rptr. at 110. 

.. ' ~ Red.'~t A#at:T Y. BeDde:Ioa, 251 Cal. App. 2d 338, 
JG, Sf Cal. JIptr. au, 315 (lt8'I). • 

. .1 'tile _ 01 People U HL Depar1aMIIt of Pub, Worlu Y. Pen, Ito Cal. 
App Zci 49'1, 12 c.J. ltptr. 121 (18111), .... \anJllace C!Omphable to that 10 
N..u., beId thet the tl'W. court· properq Iastructed.. that "e1IhllJl«:Dlent Ia 
valu. ari&h\& ... 1eI" and clmetl" from the p~ public improvement" II 
not to be COhIIdered. III. at IiOO, 12 Cal. Rptr. at 130-31 (empbasil added), 

t. uo Cal. App. 2d 10, f9 Cal. Rptr. 443 (18M) • 
.. II-. tat aeeomPlLl'J'in, DOte 7'1 1Upns. 
N Jtede"N1opment Aget;q y, ZivermaD, UO CaL App. 2d 10, 76, 411 Cal. 

Bptr. to, "' UIIIII). 
II 121 c.J. A;p. 21, 81 P..2d 4118 (l1lU). 
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previously demonstrated, U"ion Tnut was a cue in which the court 
approved the trial court's '1:Xclusion ot evidence of dlrect ...,bPneement. 
The proffered instructions in Ziv.,.."..cm purported to do just that, . 
namely, to exclude evidence of dh'OOt enllancemen t. In . additton to . 
thls, however, the proferred Instructions would have alloWllCl the jury 
to compensate for indirect enhancement. NevertheleM, If the court 
relied on Union 7'Turt as authority for the proposittonthat an m
direct enhancement in value could not be considered, Union.Tnut was 
Improperly cited. The comt equivocated, however, and nuIlitIed 1t1 . 
citation of Union Trmt by stating that since there W8I no ev1deoce. 
iIltroduced at trial as to any effect of the prospect 'If condemnation, 
the instruction wu not pertinent to my issue in the Cue. lti excIiI-
1ioD, therefore, was not prejudicial and the court did not have to. ~ 
ride whether the proffered Indructi.on was eorreetl . It • doubtful, 
therefore, that the court in Zi1Im'm4n was attempting to destroy. the . 
distinctton· in N eIlle. 

In the case of People C nil. ~ oj PulIlic WorM ". 
ATthcfe1',- a rather anomalous attuation was prerented wherein the 
court stated a rule, yet purported to rely on authority dlreetly CODo 
trary to the rule stated. The cue involved condemnation 1« fxeeway 
purposes. TIle condemnee porcbued ~ near a m8jor boulevard 
three months prior to the coDUllencement of the condemnation. Al
though the parcel was zoned R-l (single 1amily dwellinp) the con
demnee inieDded to use it for B-3 purposes (apartments, etc.), hoping 
to obtain a zone change. Wbile such ehan~ had been allowed in the 
general area, the pll1'Chuer was unable to obtain any IUCh varIanee. 
The State's witness testified that any zone changes in the area. Iinee 
1956 were due to knowledge of the contemplated ~wa.Y and that, 
without the freeway, there would have been no' BUch changes. The 
opinion noted that the subject property had been within the acope of 
the freeway project since 1960. The appellate court held that the trial 
judge did not abuse bia discretion in not permitting the eondemnee'. 
witness to express an opinion regarding the reasonable probability 
of a zone change. If One of the reasons given tor affirming the ruling 
was the witness" "Inability to establish that . . . (zoning changes in 
nearby property J had occurred prior to knowledge of the conatruet1oD 
of the freeway. ' .. , "" Continuing, the court stated: 

The law is likewlae cleu that .In formln,.an opinion .. to reason
able probability of • ZOlIe dian"" a wilnesl must exclude 1111 collllicl
eratlOn of the effect ot the proposed imp:rovement, and lmotD~e of 
the impencling improvement mall not "" ~enll as a factor in 
detennining the fair markel vQJue [citin, Neale] . . •• [AJny telt!

. mony of reasonable probability of .one change may not take Into 
account the proposed freeway or ""II influence arising therefrom. D' 

There was no dispute at trial that the property in question was not 

•• 245 cal. App. 2d 4M, M Cal Rpir. 878 (1966)'. 
.1 Ie!. at 464. i>4 Cal Rptr. at 885 . 
•• Id. (emphasis added) . 
.. Ie!. al 465, M Cal. RpIr. at 88lI (emphasis added). 

• 
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likely to be within the scope of the project until 1960 and that zoning 
changes had occurred, in anticipation of the freeway, since 1936. In 
Jight of these facts a comparison is warranted between the above 
quotation from Arthojer and the statement In Neale that a condemnee 
could derive an indireCt benefit from the fact that "the public knoWl
edge of a proposed improvement might cause an actual demand in 
the market and a subsequent advance in the current rate of price.' .... 

The apparent conflict between these two statements might be dis
pelled by interpreting "kn"wledge" in the Arthojef' quotation to mean 
the "knowledge of the witness," thus applying the Neale rule exclud
ing eVidence of direct enhancement, i.e., the witness may not value 
the property by reference to hi.s knowledge of the condemnor's projeet 
to be erected thereon. This position, however, is untenable for two 
reasons. FIrst, the Arthofer quotation goes on to say that testimony 
of enhanced value because of 8 reasonable probability of a 'zone change.. 
"may not take into account the propoeed freeway or «my blfluenee 
arising tbeteftOIJI,"toI whlch would lnelude bottl:the knowledge of the 
valuation witness (direct enhancement) and tbeknowledge by the 
general public of the advent of the &.way before Its boundaries had . 
been detennined (~dIreet enhancement). Yet, indirect enhancemellt 
is precialy the element that Neale held may be c:onJidered. 

Secondly, the appellate .court applOVed the trial judge'. ruliD& 
that not only wu the condemnee'. witneira preeluded from expresIiDa 
UI opinion on project-influenced zone ehanges causing a lUe ID prop
erty values occU1"l'i:ag IUbN!~t to 1980,' when the property wu 
certalD to be tairen, but he wp precluded from expreaBing any op1n1on 
on those zone chalIge.s occurrtng prior to 19t1O u well. SiDce the %ODe 

chan .. ID the area began in 191i6, H would have been proper, under 
Nellie, for the witness to cor&der the eUeet of the project on land 
values ID the a.t"et as enhanced by projeet-cauaed zone changea 0ccur
ring prior to lHO, the date that a definite lite wu establialMd. To 
aDow this ~ration would be·merely to take iJlto account a rile 
in property values in a general area duB to the anticipation ot lID 
Improv_t, the boundaries of whlch bad yet to be designated. 

II' Art/wfef' contrary to Nftle? Although the Arthofn- court men
tioIied the tact that the condemnee's offer of proof faDed to demon
strate that the exclusion of evidence wu prejudicial, it would be er
roneous to conclude that the decision rested on this minor procedural 
ground in light of the unmhrtakable and forceful language used ID 
the opinion. '" Moreover, the court, although citing, N HI#, could 
not have been merely vaguely applying the Neale rule diaallowlDg 
udlrect" enhancement becaute the situation In Anhojef' IDvolved en
'h_t that was claimed to have arisen prior to the property'l • 

'M s... DleCo La1I4 " Town Co. v. Neale, 78 Cal II, 74, 20 P. 3'12, m 
(11!88) (emphub added). 

,., People .... "'l ~t of Pub.. WOlb v. ArUlofer, 24li CIIl. App. 2d 
4H. 465, M Cal RpW. 8'18, 885 (11166) (emphula lidded). 

,.. lit. at tH-6D, M Cal. Rptr. at _ 

• 
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inclusion in the project. Accordingly, the conclu.sion mUlt be that the 
court misinterpreted the ~direct" enlancement l'IIle in Neale and in~ 
diserlminately applied It to a 8lt.ation proper for the "indtnef' en
haneelJleni rule. To the !!'lttent of this misinterpretation the easel are 
indeed contrary. . 

Thus, the question is raised IllS to which is the better rule to be fol
lowed in California. It is sUiJgested that the dWinetion drawn in Sa 
~go Land and Town Companll v. NHIe between "direct" and «indi
reet" enhancement be preserved, notwitbetanding the age of th.1! -. 
It is -a workable distinction des:lgned to assure that justlee be done to 
both condemnor and conde!nnee'OI and,in do1ng 110. ac:hJ_ • propeJ' 
balance between the private right and the public good. 

The Neale distinction, In addition, is 0IIe thetbeilt refJecW the 
rule that market v8J.ue " to be the Jndedor jUst COIDpellAtion.lH 

Aa pnVIoual7 di.IcnYNd, land that fI eenain to be elICIOIIIId wltbIn • 
public i1nprovement CIIJIDOt incresBe in tn.Ie market value, i.e., theN 
is no potential for adjacency coupled with private ownenbip. HI Con
versely. knowledp that • publlc Improvement fI likely to be ~ 
Itrueted at some location withla a vague pneral area CIIJIDOt help 
but llti:mulate a rile in properly vain. wiU$ that area.... Th1J in
cnwe in value, although caUled by anticipation of the i1npw ........ 
is an increase in tn.Ie market value aInee property ownen and ~ 
who would purehaae from theJIi conai4eJ' propet\)' 0WDed _ • pub
lie improvement capable of being DIed in many more baoeficia' -;rw 
than it would be in abaence of the Improvement. ' Therefore, bearing 
in mJnd the definition of marlret value,'" .an iDcrement attaching to 
the property prior to ita certain or highly probable inclwdoD in the 
project ahould be compensated for by the cOIIderrm1ng agency. As 
stated by one writer, 

When • . . the preJlaIlnary disculalon h .. CIIIhaneed the valUe 01 the 
land in the nelchborhood, the c:ourtI have I>Ot been IncliJIed to create 
m aeeptlon to the c-.J nde that market val ... at the lime of the 
taldnl Is the COIIclwdve test and It Is uwaIl7 held the! the owner Is 
entitled to the benefit of the q>predatloll in value from the pneral 
expectation thet the Impro_t for wblch It _ taken w~ IOOIl 
be COIIlItrueted. .. • 

Accordingly, to exclude evidence of this ~t would be an 
abuse ~ dflcretion by the trial judge sufficient to deny the CODdeumee 
tbe "just compensation" that is guaranteed him in California Conati
!utian.'" In more practical terms, valuation la to be made IllS of the 
day before the date it became certain or probable that the property 
was to be condemned for the project. • 

, •• SH text _panying nolea 34-85 ... _ 
,.. See lex! aecompanyiDs nole e ... pra. . 
10. Se. PALMm § 154; text accompanying note 48 11111>"4. 
, •• See text aceompanyiDC note &9 ",,,,,,. ,.7 S •• text acc:ompanl'inl note 11 ",,,,,,. I.' N,,:aoLII I 12.3151(2), at aGe-IO. 
I •• See CR. CalQT. IIl1. 1, 114. 
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P:toperty c-deumed to Supplement a PnMoUllT Exfst!ng Projeet . 

Not infrequently an established public improvement must b<! ex
panded to meet greater demands .. When adjacent land is condemned 
for this purpose, the condemnee usually requests compensation for 
the increment ot value that has accrued to his property by reason of 
its past adjacency to the improvement. This situation differs from 
~ two previously discussed situations where enhancement was 
claimed to have arisen from the anticipGtion of the project and not, 
u here, from its prior eBt4bliahment. .ThIs id1uatioD, however, must 
be considered in light of two poIBible factual variations: (1) where it ' 
wu not probable, lipan original establishmeDt of the project, that the 
IUbjeet parcel would,be included in an expansIM; and (2) where it was 
defiBite or at least probable that the eoftdemnee'J parcel would 1Ub
Beqliently be enveloped. The great weigh, of authority allowa re
coVery. for the added value in the first inatance,"· but deniea it in the 
_dill 

Lack of PToboble ImII'uaion 

Speaklnc for th6 'United States Suprm:ile Coun in United State. 
u. Milief'."s Mr. Justiee Boberte clearli ltated .the applicable rule 
where it ia not probable a~ the um. the project is initiated that the 
CODdemDed parcel would be law included: 

U • diItiDet tract III 00I'd0m1l8Cl, In whole or part, oilier IancIIIIn the 
Dllilhbo.hood _,.. iIIcNUe In market value due to tbe pnn:imity of 
the public iIDprovemeDt erected Gotha !aDd taken. Should the gov
ermnaIt at a laic ~ determille totUe u... other IandI, it must 
.PRJ their ~ value .. enIwIeed b:F thla flactor of proximitJ.1lI 
Twa Callfomia ~ have dealt dIreet1y with·tbia matter. In 

the more recent, Lo"~ COUftty u. Hoe .... the plaintiff sought to 
condemn ~ for a civic cenw. The City of El Monte had previously 
acquired the property adjacent to the lmd in ques«oa for a city halJ. 

u. See. e.I1., United statuv. Mlller, at, u.s. .. m (1110); I.A. TobIn 
Ccmstr. Co. Y., t1Dited satea. 34lI I'.2d 42t, _ (l0ib CIt. 1l16li); Blu v. United 
~ 281 F.2d 831, 138 (8th CIt. INS); 'l'I&ettaIl Q\IIII'rieI, IlIc. v. United 
States, 10 F.2d 110, 111 (11th CIt. lIM); PIaJa De FlC>r LiIDd. .. Improvement 
Co. v. United stales, '/0 F. Supp. 381, 3'14-'15 (D.C.C.z. l!K15); ADdrews Y. 

State, • N.Y.2d 1IOIl, 1IOIl, 176 NJUd G, of2-U, 'lIT N.Y.8.2d II, 10 (lINIn (mem.); 
DIIUUv. Rub, 3'18 S.W.JCI 1102. lIOII ('rex. Ctv. App.llMlf); OIIGI:L 189; ct. ABA 
lb:I'oIl'f 128" JUl.I .. ~ (196'l); ABA 1bPCIft 111 .. at (1918>; N'-... f 12.1351 
(J). at 211 Ji.tO (Supp. I.); Ad4r ... by Mende& Henhman, Dq~N_ York 
City Bar .A-a1lae, Cominltlee on Real PlOpex ty, l'eb. 1lI. 1965. 

"'S-, • .,,~ United States Y. KllIer, 31' U.s. _ S'l&-T1 (lMS); TIaertal1 
Quarrlel, IDe. v. t1Dited States, 143 F.2d UO,nt (11th Cir. 1944); United States 
v. lUI Acrea of LiIDd., 1ft F. Supp. 421, 425 (N.D. 0JtIa, -1l16li); ABA lb:I'oIl'f 
1111 (1961): N1C8CU 11:1.3111(8); 0aaIL f 100. 

111 S17 U.s. .. (1110). 
ttl , .. at 376.' 
"4 118 Cal. App. 3d 74, 281 PM 118 (1111). Foroa cfetalIed ...-t of the 

,...,._ text~ DOle II n&pra. 
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lite, The court held'" that, since there was no evidence that Los 
Angeles County and the City of E.l Monte had originallyiDtended to 
purchase jointly all the property involved, it was IIOt improper far 
the condemnee's valuation witness to consider that the El Monte City 
Hall was to be constrnck-d nex~door.'" 

In the case of S4n D~go Land & Tov:m Company V.Neale,U1 one 
of the questions involved wu the valuation of property In light of its 
adjacency to a reservoir project that later bad to he expanded. The 
court stated, "So far as the value of the land in controversy mq have 
been increased to purchasers generally by tbe constrUction and use of 
the plaintiff's dam and reservoir •.. such fact should he oonliclered 
• . . ."". The court also noted that . 

[tlhe !pry had a right to consider the tact. ill detet'li>itllDg the market 
value. that the land in CODtrcI\'ersy was In proximity to a am • aDd 
to co!lSider ita adaptability for ~o1r'Jiwpoeeo, ancl to ~ 
whether or not its market value had beat """'need by Impeo_ots 

. Pllt upon adj<>ininf property •••. 110 
Although the California authority on this matter la sparse, it is 

sound, and in accord with the majOrit)<. position in the United States 
.. postulated in United Stllta v. Miller."· ·Assumine that the proj
ect's expansion was not probable, inclualon of the ...,hancem'!llt U 
inescapable. By 'analqgy to .lIDticipatory enhancement of property 
values as the result of 1IJl undetermlned project Bite, the market value 
of property· adjacent to an already established project la doubtlessly 
increased by such adjlW:etlCy.lt1 This increase is thus a proper eJernent 
of true market value. far whleh compensation must he III8de. 

Probable or Definite Incl'llBiOl\ 

If It is certain 01" probable thai the CGDdeinnee'., tend will helD
eluded in the original project by a future proeeecHng, the authorities 
are united in disallowing any increase in compensation by reuon of 
the condemned parcel's Adjacency to the Improvement.UI The cleIIr
est· exposition of the rule followed by virtually all courtall1l is apln 

,1> The holding of the court was aomewm.t ambiguoua. However, a clOie 
~ analysis of the case coupled with a reruen ... to the respondent's repJ7 brief 
. will Indicate that the court did indeed all""" the condemuee to recover tor 
enhancement due to the adjacent city hall projeet. See Reply Brief for Re
spondent at 7, Los Angele. County v. Hoe, 138 CaL App. 2d 74, 2111 P.2cI 98 
(1955) (dtes Mille. and clarifies tile bolding In Hoe) •• 

". Accord, Dallas v. ROsh, 375 S.W.2d 502, 508 (Tel<. Civ. App. I~). 
W 88 Cal. 50, 25 P, 977 (1891). Anticipatory ellhlmcement was aUto 

claimed. Se. text accompanyina notes 7'""77 IUpnl. 
'" San Diego Land & Town Co. v. Neal., as CaL ~, 65-68, 25 P. 971, 981 

(l89J) . 
". ld. at 66, 25 P. at 981. 
, .. 317 U.s. 369 (1943). 
'" Se. tex t accompanying note 59 IUpnl. 
'22 See authoriti .. cited note 111 ... pre. 
, .. Bllt"" ...... cited note n .upm. 

-:. 
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found in United States II. Miller .... where the court stated, "If / .. the 
public project from the beginning included the taking of eerWn traeta 
but only one of them is taken in the first instance, the oWner of the 
other tracts should not be allowed an increased value for his landa 
which are ultimately to be taken .... "'" The court here waa re
ferring to an instance' in which the condemnee's land was definitely 
determined to be within the confines of the project from the outlet. 
The court was careful to point out, however, that definilmeN of In-

, cluaiOll. w not always neceuary to deny the owner's claim tor en-
lwIcement. 

If ... [the pareelI) were wllhlD tM area wilere the7 ..... liUlv 10 be 
taken tor the project, but might _ M, the ___ DOt entl1led 
. . . to l1li IncniaIaI of value calcldated on the ~ thalli they had 
not t..l tUa Ihey wouJd; .... bien more fthuohle bT -. of u.. 
pro:dmIiy to the laDd tall_'ll 

'1'huI, the condemning agency em avoid payment of any clalined 
enhulcement by producing evidence showing that It was probable, 
from the beJbming of the original work, that the _demnee'. lands 
would beeveutually included witbin the JeOCI.phical scope of the 
project. tal' 'In iupplementary' taJrlnia,'1ogIcal cmlldentloal require 
the cmcIUIIoD that, 0Dce it Is determined that the land waa probably 
or defiDitely within the iDltIal ambit of the Oftl'all project. Its genuine 
market value, under U. rule of' MUIer must Include DO cmllidentloll 
of ........... _t by reuon of the project. While the Califomla appet
lata eourts have yet direCtly to ICCIPt ,or reject the rule .. IIated in 
MUIer, it 1I1Nbmltted' that Miller Is IOIDId and IIbouId be foBowed. 

Bowner. even though 'expanIIion of the original project to en
com~ the rondemnee'. property Is certain, if the CODdem!Ior uza. 
~bly delqs .:quisition of tile property the owner might be' able 
to ~.61 tot adjacency ""han_t. III a reclDt Texas cue," the 
condemnor Uddeltgnated a apeciflc I1'e& but embarked upo:o a pi-. 

, !Dell approach to acquire the nle • .., land, and unnecessarlly'de
layed acqullitlon of certain tracta. The owner of later taan pr¥l ty 
_ allowed to recover the value of the property at the, elate of taking. 
IRCltIdiftg cl.!med enhaneement." While thl5 -er.r unqueatloll
JIbly included enhancement elelJlerita tluit would ~ be reflected In 
tr\Ie martet value, the Texas court chose to atrea the unjultiflable ' 
procrutInation of the cOll.demnor. ~ 'ef1eet, the Texas court. In con
struing tta pertinent constitutional provision, lit lDOdtffed the rule of 
Mm..- with equitable coDlidera~ The CalUamia courta ought to 
take rognlzpltee of the rule of this cue In interpreting the CODdemna-

... 317 U.s. set (1M1) • 

... 101. at 3'1"77. 
, .. 101. at ''11 (emplwjs added). 
II·Scefd. ' 
... 31'1 8.W.2d G'/ (Tex. Civ. App. 11185). 
ilt ld. at 411. 
lit Tax. eo...r. an. 1. 117. 

• 
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tionaection of tbeCalliornia CollStttutlol'l.1&I 

DepteBllion of Vall;U CI/ImJIi by the hWe hupNllea ..... 
PIan.g SljlCht 

The problem examined here is distlngu!BbabJ,e ~ tboM life
eUIIed previously In that here the pr<>PQlllCi pqbllc prOject, IDatead of 
eDhanclng property va11le1i. depr_ thel:n: Depreciation of ~ 
valuee by a proposed public ilnprovement CI;l1 occur in CII!IS m ·whlcll. 

., the site of the improvement :Is either de!Wt.e or iDdeflDlt.e, or 'Where 
the condemnee's Jll'Oi*It, Is the object of a JUpp1eIneot.,. ·takIat for 
an already 81tabllahed improvement. J\-eqIIeII.tiy, ~ pI8I)
nine. apecially in urban renewal projects, dam,... any JaccU'fe to 
keep propert, within the proposed aTeII in IOCJd repair. 0wIIas1Dd 
ieDeDta move away, thereby Inviting further ~ throuab 
vandalism'" The _ NJUlta may OCCUI we thoQp the boIaId
ariea of tbeproject have not been defined, but only an 1I1M!UI<'e"*'t 
at • propcII8d project baa beer!. made." The q1Mdoll. ..... 
whether the coo.dem.nee may recoup, aa part of the fair IIIRbt value 
of his property, the amount of clepredatiCll that bu occuned .". 
reuon of the project for which hili land Ii t:oDdemned. 

There ill DO gexaenl eoDlIIIUUII ou this 1-. Trdlld, the courtI in 
the United States .,. 1b8rply. ~ Thole dlAllowbIi the cOD
d_ any reeoupment for blight do 8D for a VIrietJ of _Di'l, !'or 
eample, one court, lnWp,retlDf literally a &tatuta requJrtDc ~ 
to be II1II Fd AI of tt.date of the taIdn.g, held that Ill7 depreeiatIo1I 
prior to the Jand's offlc!!!I Nqulattlou almply could DOt be teeovertId.loJO 
Other courts have either completely ignored any loa of value cllUled 
by the undeeirable nature of the pro8peCUve 1mprovemeJlt," ., 
while reeogDizing the exiateIlcfII of an Injury, have !)eld auch injury to 
be d4mnum. absque injuria d.ue to the lack of Ii .. ~"... A few 
cues within this group cUIIify lIIIeb damages lIB noneompensable Min_ 
ddenta of ownership."1IT Another approach used to deny recovery is 
to argue that computation of web damages would be too apeculattve, 
and d.eny the exiltence of any "method of compelll8ting an owner for 

:- 13' CAL. Com. art. 1, § 14. 
u, Note, Challengi", the COIId"""""". RiQllf ~ COI&Mma: Al>Oidoaoce 01 

f'mpMna 0.. ...... 188'l W.ua. UL.Q. 436;438 .. N1.II-10 (188'l). 
n. Id . . at 439 " n.15; He NxCJIOLII I 12.3151. 
, .. S •• Saint Louis H<>oalng Au\?U>rity v. lIarnes, 875 S. 'W.2d 144, 1.7-4.8 

(Mo. IIlfl5). ContTll, Cole v. B<8taD Edison Co., 338 Mull. "1, sa. 157 N.E.Jd 
2OfI; 212 (1951). 

II. Nole. Challenging the Conde"' ........ · Right ~ C~,.: A~ of 
Periph .... 1 Domage., 11187 'WJISB. U.L.Q. '36, .ae" ... .14. 

, .. 1<1 at oWO " n.ll (dtiDlf ea .... ). The same has been held relUdlng 
plottinl the project <Ill a formal map. 1<1. at 441 '" n.22. 

,., S.", o.g., Sorbino v. New Bnm.swick, .a N.J. Super. 554, 129 A.Jd 4'13 
(Super. Ct. 1967). 

• 
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such consequences of congressional actlon."'Q 
Although the above authorities are still considered "good la"",." 

there has been a significant and swelling movement toward the COIl

trary position. mustr~tive of this trepd is the decision by the United 
States Supreme Court in United St4ta v. Virginia Electric &: PO\On' 
Company,'" Involving condemnation of a flowage enement for reser
voir purposes. Mr. Justice Stewart made it clear in his opinion that 
"[tJhe value of the easement must ... [not be] diminished by the 
special need which the government' had for it. . .. The court must 
exclude any depreciation in value caused by the prospective taking 
once the government was committed to the project. ••. "''' 

The attack waged b)- the autborities for tbfa positioD is derived 
from two buIe pramipp The lint of tbeaill that it would be unjlllt, , 
ed, therefore, asalDat public policy, to allow a puhlic authority to 
depreg property valuM in an aree and then, by fiDally demgnating a 
slte, gain an UD~ windfall through having the condemned 'par. 
cel valued .. of the date it ill o1!iclally tateD)G AccordiDfly. whfle' 
"market value at the time of tUing" ill the .taDd&ni to wbieh lip ..... 
viee is iliveza, a dlflweDt rule II ofter:ItlmM UII!d for the .te of 1-

'tfee.... The result II that various rtIlM haft been formulated by the 
courta to avoid the !Wah eHeeb 01 a Uta'almtutory interpretaUon.I'. 

. , .. OI1lted States v. CertaIn I.udI, 47 F. ~ BU, en (&.DoN.Y. lIO), 
!tOted 1ft 0Iar. , 101, at 4ft ...a:. . ' 

... 315 U.s. C4 UII81). . , 

... Id. at _; -..I,PkJa De ncr I.-ct. tmpr<w_t Co. v. UnItecl 
Statee, !O F. Supp.,1Il. m (D.C.q.z. 11m. "'1" RenlllDaII cited VIrgW& 
J:~ In ilia addI_ til. hbrua:t7 18, 1 .. to tlleNno York ,Clt¥ Bar ~
IioD. C_w" OQ Real PzGpert), and IIaW tIIat tllepropul;» o_1IIoIIId 
be Pl<>teeIId ,.,.at d,Dr I I iD vahle III\IIIIIl 11)' tile psQjeet, ... t cmIiJ ."l:IeD. 
&be projKt 10M dIrouP.. bid If wl.tbcInwD.Nicbol'. tnau. ·talttllIlbaIDo 
ti&Ib' &be _ PQlWca. Se,"""'" I lUlll(J) (Supp, 11188), 

In See 2 :So I-. EMDID'I' n.w .... ,-&5 (ad ed. 1100); 0-. I 101. 
"To allow a pUfIlIc qenc:y todcpretl ~ ...,.. iD a pazUcular ~ 
hoad by Glr'ea1eBlnJ to erect an offeuIw,1tructure m, its midst, UId the to 
take """.' III of tblI dAlpreasloJl III )IIIJfIlf for the land 'reqlllrecl for the 
Ilrueture w.iaJd' be 10 abIMIrreIlt to tIIa public _ of juetlce that it 11M 
......... .-laczII;y"""" that it eould. be ..... w N1IcaluI t 12.1151(2), at 
209. AJIhcia&h tblI .. __ t refwn oaq to lID .~ ,lIz\odUft,w tha 
_ ........... GOuld be draW'll ......-cIIDc _ "Ilnofl'''''Iive .~' tile 
aclYeDl til. 'IJIIldl ........ a dellC 1 ... IIlprOpea't)'"mu., 

, 1M 0MIr. 1188. • ' 
" ......... ,., Slate Rd. Dtp't v. CJdonM. 111 So. lei 7111, 7K-I'l (J'Ja. 11183) 
. (PI~ valulldu IbOuP JlO ...... ofCOD~ utlmt), 'l'Mrp v. l1rbeIl Re

IIeWal • CcJmmlJDity DIrv, A .. .,., .. S.W.Id ... file (Ky. IN" (PI ..... b 
valWlll at time prior to public ~ ot )IrOject), Con,crouioaaI ScbooI 
ot Aertl!Wd!c!e v. Stale RdL ec-.... 218 ..... 2If, _ 148 A.Jd 158, III 
(I"'); Cole v. BcIItOQ Zd-. Co., 338 ....... 1, 885, 157 N.E.24 208, 212 
(1_> ( .. opa I) valued, betDfe l>es'nnin, of -eDtire public workW

); Clne1aa.4 
v. ~ 111 0III0App. .. uwa. 110 N.&2d U. 57 (11181) (property 
valued ~ city "took actl ... nep.W); HwmaJID v. North P.R.Jl, 2'70 Pa. 151, 
SM, 113 A. .. 8211 (11111) (iIIcoIIale riPt for wIaIcb ....... 111' Blut paJ'). 

: 

• 
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The second premise, exemplified by FOIIter v. Detroit,'" takes a 
position directly contrary to many authorities'" and holds that 

the actlcns of the f condemnor J whid! IUbstruItIalIy contribUted to 
and acoelel1lted the decline In value of plalntltt". IIl'OPIIrt3' constituted 
a 'tailing' of. plaintiff's property. within the lIIeanln& of the Fifth 
Amendmenl (10 the United State. COIIStitutionl, tor whlcl1 """,pen,
.sa:Uon must be paid.ae 

C_ have arisen wherein the mere long-range planning and mapping 
of a project have caused a sub$tantlal decrease io property values"" 
Taken literally, fbI! above quotation could be construed to hold. that 
the mere mapping of a project consUtutes a "taking" for which com· 
pensation must be paid If values fall. TIlts conclwdon, however, 
would be erroneous. A survey of the facts of the Foate1' ease indicates 
that the actions taken by the condemnor went far beyond a mere 
mapp1ng and were so «<tterne as to justify the hWding that there had . 
been a ''taking'' even before official condemnation had been instituted. 

The City of Detroit begail to plan for ~ redevelopment well 
in advance of jnitiating COlldemnation proceeding.. The plan was 
carried just short of the poiot of final execution. (phyakal taking) and . 
then ablmdoned. A second plan was later begun, and nearly all the 
property surrounding the COlldeannee's parcel w. CODdemned and 
buildings destroyed. The condemnee's property, never officially taken 
before the second plan was begun, was vendallVld almost to the extent 
of total destruction. The property was finlIUy ciondeJnned officially 
and taken for a meager sum under a "value at the time of taking" 
statute. The eondemnee then sued to recover the alleged deficit 
The extreme circumatancea .of this elise Hem to aUgn it with others 
that have held. under similar facts, that justice demanded rilCOgDition 
of a compensable "taking."'" :Thus, Fodfl1' is somewhat questionable 
authority for the sweeping proposition that the planning or mapping 
of a project is a ''taking'' for which compensation must be paid In the 
event of a fall in property values. 

In California, certain districts of the Court of Appeal are em· 
broiled in the conflict of whether a condemnee should be allowed 
to recover for blight. The First and Second Appellate DistrIcts hold 
that the condemnee may not rEt'OUp depreciation resulting from the 
planned project,'" while the Third and Fourth hold such depreciation 

... 2M F. Supp. 855 (E.D. MJch. 1966). 

... Su text accompanying Dote 135 """" .. 
l.&' Foster v. DetrOit, 254 F. S\tIfII. 655, 665-66 (E.D. Mlch. 1966); accord, 

Detroit v. Cassese, 378 Mich. 311, 318, 136 N.W.2d 896, 900 (1965). 
Ul' See note 132 tupra.. ~ 
u, E.g., Inre Phil.delphia Parkway, 250 PR. 257, lI5 A .. 429 (1915); ••• 

Annat., 64 A.L.R. 546. 551·52 (1928). 
". Communily Redevelopment Agency v. Henderson, 251 CaL App. 2d 

336, 343, 59 Cal. Rptr. 311. 315 (1987) (2d District); Oakland v. Partridge. 214 
CaL App. 2d 196, 203,29 Cal Rpb .. 388, 392-(1963) (lsi District); People v. 
Lucas, 1M Cal. App. ad I, 6, 317 P.2d 104, 107 (1957) (1st District): Atohi.on. 
T. " S.F.R.R. v. Southern Pac. Co., 13 Cal App. 2d 505, 518, 57 P.2d 575, 581 

: 

• 

, '" 
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compensable,'" The P('St!JOll >,ken by these latter courts was sum
marized in the c!tSe cf Buena. f'lltk Srllool District v, Metrim Corpo-
ration,Hil in 'which tbe C0Ui'~·s~ated; ~ 

It is a matter 01 .... ·crnm~·,r- krt-l')wleige that a '()ul'C!lascr \\~ould not buy.· 
property in the :vroe~s;:, of being condemneii ex'eept at Ii. figure much 
bel,)w its actu..aI value. Jt foHow!.l, tlli!:retore, tluit in ,..rriving at the ta1r 
markel ,-Illu" it is """"",ary th.! t/;e jury disregard not only the tact of 
the filing of the CUlt.: w.Jt shmdd also dia:reprd the e1.ted of steps: 
taken by the oondemning authority toward that aCrjuWtion, To hold 
otherwioe wo-uld lX'I1>1lt a puuije body to d~re •• the market value 
of Q", pNlp.!rty tOl" 1M ","'1'<'"" of *"'l,'iring it al I""" than market 
value.%t.':' 
This pooition is subst.atl(ial!y t.he same as that taken by the 

caum of other states in denying the cond('.mnor's claim that the pr0p
erty should he valued at the date of actuIIl taking.'11 ,However, 
neither Btuma P4'f'k !'lor People ez 1't!i. DepMtment of Public Works tI. 

Lillard'" argued that the depreciation In property values constituted 
a utaklng" or a "darnqing" under the eondenmation sectioD of the 
California Constitution;'" both tounded their position on the idea 
that it Is against pUblic policy to allow II COlIdePmor to announoe a pro
poaed improvement that causes land values to fall, then later atep ID 
and purchase the plopetty at this depreued price. 

Several Cillforrua eases have up~ a view COIltrary to 
Btuma Park and LillMd, the most significant of ~ helDg Atchuon, 
Topeka 4r S4nta Fe Railway II. SoutlwMl Pacific Compcny ... • In 
this ease, the State Railroad Commissioner in 11127 issued an order for 
eoDIItructlOll of II d~pot upon the COZIIIesnnee's property. TIN! condem
nation proceeding WIll; not, filed UDtil December, 1933. At trial the 
eondemnee claimed that the prder of 1m so "stigmatized" the land 
that when it Willi tfn!1lly eimdemned ID 1933 its value was materially 
lower than It would have been in the absenee of !lUch order. The trial 
eourt dlAllowed any testimony to this effect. The IIppellate court 
affirmed the declIiOll,.statlng that although the o~r eauaed a decline 
ID appellant's property value, ~ [t]he law does not ... lend a willing 
ear to speculation. . .. The markt-t value ill an effect and we are not 

(lt34) (2d Dlstriel); ct. ~lopme"l Ageuey v. Maynard, 2 .. Cal. App. 
2d 280, 265, 53 CaL Rpt<. 42, 46 (1960) (1st DlmleI). 

IS. hople e.:o: ...,t Depa_t of Pub. Worlu v. Lilllll'd, 219 CaL App. 2d 
388, m, 1I3 Cal. Rptr. IllS. 1M (IDjlS ) (3d DI.ttrIet); Buena Park Sehool Dlst. 
v. KejrIm Corp., 116 CIIl. App, 211 255. 2Il-&~; 1 Cot. :!lptr. 250, 243 (lDll9) (4th 
Dlrtrkt). Sn 4100 AMerson, C."...,~ af AIltidputed .r .... """t Domam 
Proeeetlinll' .... I' Loa.; 01 Val ... A J!'~etor1, 6 SAIttA CLAltA LAw. lI3 (111M) (in
cisive Compariaon ot Ullc;rd and a"" .... Parle with Atchlt<m, LU<aI and Pa .... 

. tnq.t). • 
m 118 Cal. API'. 2d 2M, 1 Cal. Rptr.-250 Wl8). 
161 lll. at 21i11-S9, 1 Cal. Rptr. at 2M. 
UI S .. _ ei\ed _ I4S rupm. 
'M 219 Cal. App. 2d l88, 33 Cal. Rptr. f8Il (~). 
... CAL. CC»Ift. art. 1, • 14-
... 13 c.I. App. 2d 506, 57 P,2d 1175 (l1:l6). 

-. ' 
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governed by the cause that bringDlt about In order to deiermine It. ",&7 
The court quoted from S<m Diego L<md and Town Compcmll v. 

Nellie to the effect that the "benefits" arising from the propoaed im
provement may not be considered as an element of value,'. and went' 
on to uk, "If the benefits may nOt be considered, why consider the 
detriment? A value 90 derived Is t.oo remote and speeu1atlve.""0 
Atchilotl', reliance upon Neale in this context baa been severely 

, criticized.'" Moreover, tile cowt's argument that to compenaatethe 
condemnee for depressed value Is to engage in speculation is open to 
eerious question. ' 

Concededly, It would be difficult to argue that the Commi.sioner~s 
order in 1927 constitu~ a "taking" 01' a "damaging" under Article I, 
III!Ction 14 of the California Constitution, since the overwhelming 
weight of California authority is against it.'·' However, it Is dlfiicult 
to see how the condemnee la engaging in "speculation" by endeavor
Ing to prove the amount of his property's depreciation due to the 
impending project. The moet plausible explana tiM for thla argument 
of the· court Is that at the time of the Atchiaon decision, evidence of 
Hlea of nearby property to prove the market value of the condemned 
parcel WIllI improper on direct examination. But thj.s n1Ie was IUbIe-

, quently changed by Loa Angele, County v. Faua,'· where it was held 
that evicie=e of sales of "slmiIar" property could b;e el!clted on direct 
"xamin&tion." In light of the Fau decision, therefore, It appears 
tbat the condemnee, in conjunction with satisfying hla burden of 
!M'Buasion on the Issue of fair market value, I .. could easily introduce 
..Jell evidence showing the value of his property just prior to the 
'ItStigatlon of the project 88 compared to Its value when official con
,lemnatlon took plac:e. Through this method be not only wouJd avoid 
the, speculation argument, but would receive' truly "just compensa
tion" by being recompensed tor depreciation due to the condemnor's 
project. . , 

"' lei. at 511, 61 P.2d at 581 • 
... San Dielo Land " Town Cc. :Y. Neale, 78 Cal 83. 7t-76, 20 P; S'I2, 1'1'1 

,1818). 
,.. Atehison, T. " 5.1'.RA Y. Scuth.1'II Pac. Co., 13 Cal App. 2d 505, 518, 

$'1 P.2d 575. 581 (1936). 
IOU Se. And • ...."., c"" .. qtWftCI of JI",ticij>llted i:fIJitIcm,Dom4in """"N

__ I. Loa of Value A FII$M'!, 5 SANTA CU .... LAw. 85 (19&t). 
111 Se. Heimann Y. Loo ADeem. 30 Cat 2d 748, 754, 185 P.2d m. 602 

09(7); Eachus v. Los An,eles Ry., 130 Cal. 614, 821, 31 P. 750, 158 (IBM); 
Santa Clara Coullty v, Curtner, 245 Cal. App. 2d 730, 745, 84 Cal Rptr. 251, 
267 (1966); Hilltop Propertie. Y. State, 233 Cal. App. 2d :HiI, 356, 43 Cal. 
Rptr. 80S, 809 (965); Gianni v. San Dleeo, 194 Cal App. 2d 58, 81, 14 Cal. 
Rptr. 783. 786 (961); StaHord Y. People ex .... 1. Department ot Pub. Works, 
144 Cal ..... pp. 2d 1&, 82, 300 P.2<I 231, 233 (111M); Silva Y. San P'ranciseo, 8'1 
Cal. APSI. 2d 784, 737, 198 P.2d 78, 80 (l!H8). . 

to. 45 Cal. 2d M2, 312 P.2d 880 (196'1). 
J03 Ill. at 676, 312 P.2d at 883; .... CAL. EIIrD. eo".. Ii 812, 818. 

'. ,.. So text .ceompanylDg Dote 15 ... pra. 
• 

• 
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Under these circntnstanlX!s it is irrelevant to di,tinguish the situa
tion in which the prcperty is at all timE'S certain to be included in the 
project from that in which the project site is mdefinite. Nor dOi!6 it 
matter that a supplemenlnry taking is involved. If the prope~y is 
definitely included, it~ market vslue is "frozen," or as one court put 
it, "sterilized,"'" due to the fact that theu can be no further expecta
tion of private use and ownership: Accordingly. the market value 01 
the property calUlO' decrea.e subsequent to the time of its designation 
Jor the project, Moreover, if the llite of the value-depressing publiC 
work is uncertain !O~ a period, causing market values in a general 
area to plummet, this should not be charged against the condemnee. 
Afthough he does perhaps gain a windfall at the expense of adjacent 
owners, the !act remains that It is hia lend that is being taken. The 
statement In Atchison that the court cannot roncern itself with the' 
causes of market value'" ignores tha~ the cause of depression 01 mar
ket values is the condemnor, who wUl reap the benefit 01 the property 
owner's loss. To vest in a condemning agen~, which is the moving 
party, even the poten Hal power to depress valueu for its own wlndfall 
would create a serious impediment to justice."17 In such cl.reum
stances, the scal4lS must be weighted in favot of the condemnee. In 
light of this. there is clearly no merit .to the Ulogical reasoning fol
lowed by many courts, and quoted in Atchison, that" [i]f the bene
fits [of the project) may not be considered, why consider ,the detri
ment •.. r·· .. 

. Coaclusi~n 

. 
f 

The ultimate qW!lrtion in determining recovery for enhancement or ", 
blight Is whether or not the amount given is truly "just compensa-
tion." i.e., "just" to both condemnor and condemnee.lIO As to en
hancement, there should be no recovery for enhancement claimed to 
have arisen ajtff the designation of a site. The sCales ml!St balance 
in favor of the condemnor lvI such a case. tor, barring any unreason-
able delay, too great a financial burden would be otherwise imposed. 
However. if enhancement arises ))rim' to the determination of the site, 

.n 8ee nole 42 OUpnL 

11. Atchlson, T. &: S.!' ,R,it v. Southern Pac. Co., 18 Cal. App. 2d 506, 511, 
67 P.2d 575, 561 (19M). Thai the !uPreIIll> COurt of Florida u Indeed eon
eerIll!II with the caw .. at market value i. evidenced by Its 'JtalmMftt that 
"COtJlj)ensatlon IlutU be based on value of the property .. It would be .t the 
time of tru. taklng it it bnd not been subject'!d to the debilitating threat at 

.. condemnation and wa. not being taken." State Rd. Dep't v, Chleone, 158 
So, 2<1753, 758 (Fla. 1963). . • 

lor See NreuOl.Ul I 12.311H (2): Anderson, C.,...equence af AnffcipalCd 
Eminent Dom4in Prceeedlng&-lz Lon at Value A Faclor~, 5 SAJlTIl. CLAJtA 
lJ.w.35, 41 0.32 (1964); <:1. OllGn I§ 105-011_ 

, •• AtchiIon, T. &0 SJ',RR. v. Southern Pae. Co., 13 Cal. App, 2d 505, 517, 
518, 57 P.2d 57G, 581 (1936): ••• text aroompanylng notes 158-59 0U]mI. 

," People eo>: "I. Department of Pub. Works v. Para, 190 CaL App. 2d 
40'1, GIl, 12 Cal. ltplr. 129, ISO (1961). 

:. -':!oJ5;.'-_'t; 

... --~ 
, ' . 

, 
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it should be included in compensation as a genuine element of true 
market value, Similar considerati<ms are involved in the ease of a 
supplementary taking, the result depending upon whether the land' 
subsequently enveloped was or was not likely to be needed from the 
inception of the overall project. Thus, with enhancement, "just 
compensation" is measured by the property's market value as of 
the day before it became certajn or likely the land would be taken for 
the project. In the case of. blight, whether or not a particular site has 
bHn determined is irrelevant, "Just compensation" here is achieved 
when market value in all cases is determined as ot the day before 
news.of the proposed project in general first reached the public. 

Gory A. Owen· 

. • ........ ber,Thlrd Year Claa. 

.-.., p 
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EXHIBIT If I 

MERCE!} !RRlG,\T\ON DtST. v. WOOLSTENHULME 
4 C.3d 4,8; 93 Cal.Rptr. 833, 483 P,2d I 

[Soc. No. 7872. In !lan', Mar. 31, 1 ~71.J 

MERCED IRRIGATION DISTRICT, Plaintiff and Appellant, v. 
MAZIE WOOLSTENHllLME, Defendant and R~ndent. 

SUMMARY 

In eminent domain proceedings initiated by an irigation district, de
fendant was awarded. a specified sum per acre for her lands that were 
condemned, and was also awarded attorney fee.i under Code Civ. Proc., 
§ 12558, based on the district's purported' abandonment of part of its 
demand. .. (Superior Court of MaripoSa County, Thomas Coakley, Judge.) 

The district, OIl its appeal, attacked the valuation established by the jury 
on the ground. amoDg othel'll, that the jury improperly considered the 
~proj«:t enhanced" value which accrued to defendant's property prior to 
the time that it was reasonably probable that the property would be taken 
for the improvement In affirming the judgment with respect to valuation, 
the Supreme Court distinguished amoog three different types of "project 
enhanced" values and noted that two of these are not properly considered 
in determining "just compensation" in condemnation cases, but pointed 
out that the instant proceediilg involved the third type, in which the in
crc8$il. although l!.uributable u) the project. reflected a reasonable expec
tatiOiJ. that the proptlrty would not be tuen for the improvement. and 1Vti, 

therefore, properly considC'r".d in eminent domain proceedings pursuant to 
which the land was ultimately taken. The court vacated the cost order 
and remanded defendant's motion for costs and disbursements for re
computation in accordance wit.':i its opinion, but affirmed the judgment in 
all other respects. (Opinion by Tobril)f:r, I., expressing the unanimous 
view of the court.) 

{Mar.l!ntJ 
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------....,-~----------- -------,--,--_._-
HEAJlNOO':ES 

CIaulIk", ro McKbnr.y. Dif<l'''' 

(l~ Eminent Dlinl#W li 87-Compm..,,~·fi!kll(:e as to Dmmr 
Valoe of Land 'fal;ta--V Ill" .. 01 Otru", LaIIQ..-8aI~.-The mere fact 
.!bat certain S3)eS of prol""ty rulli,led I" in oXOOcmnation proccediugr. 
reflect substantia, "project ermancernent" does not necessarily make 
them 1l01lcomp<;rable whh respect (0 bid. Code, § 816, permitting 
evidence of comparable sales in determining the value of property • 

. ' 
(%) EmInent Domafa § 69{U}-Ccmp~ of D '1. 

-VIIlae of Property Tak~ C-'dind in ~ 
of VIIIue.-A legitimate element of "just compensation" as relmd to 
condemnation proceedings lies in the increase in value resulting from 
a reasonable expectation that a particular piece of property will be 
onWde a proposed public improvement, and, thua, wilJ reap the bene
fits of tbe improvement. 

(3) £-I_ent DomaIn § 69(0.5 of Ow '" 
-Value ol.Property Tn'xn. Elemllilts Considerell Ja Aiee'" I nit 
of Valuer-Where property which bas i~ in value out of an 
initial anticipation that the property would be outslde of a pubUc 
improvement must, itself, be' taken for the collStruction or creation 
of that improvement, the owner of the land to be talcen should be 
compensated for the loss of this increase in value that occurred prior 
to the rime that it wa' known th ~t the particulu piece of property 
would be included in the project. 

(4) Emineat Domain § 69(O...~~-ES1ImatIoa of U. aces 
-Value of Properly Take.-..-EIemmtt CODIIdered In Ascertain .. 
of Valne.-In aetermining "just compensation," under the market 
value standard appJicable to eminent domain proceedings, the increase 
thafthe condemned trB~t gains when valued as part di the proposed 
project may not be COIlsicicrr.(i. 

(See C!IIJllr.Zd. Eminent Domain, *J 29.J 

(5) Eadnent Domain !i 69(O,5~ompmsatl_Esdmalion of Damages 
-Value of Property Tllken.-Elemmu.Considered ill A!icertainment 
of Value,-Increase in value of land due to speculation based on the 
imminence of a taking of that land through condemnation is not to 
be considered in determining the fair market vallie for condemnation 

{Mar. 1971] 
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4 C.3d 478; 93 C.J.Rpt,. 833, 483 P.2d I 

pUrpose.\, contemnlated by th~ "juS! compensation" requirement of 
Cal. COns!., art. I, § J 4. . 

(6) Emmeat i}omain § 69(O.5)-Cilmpemation---F~<tImation of Damages 
-Value of I'l'operty Taken-Elements Coa..o:idereli in Asl:ertainmeul 
01 VI!.!ue.--Incre&e ill valu" of land in anticipation that it will reap 
benefits resulting from proximity to a contemplated project involving 
the condemnation of other lands may be considered in measuring 
the market value contemplated by the "just compensation" require
ment of Cal. Const., art. I, § 14. 

(7) Em"", DomaIR § 43(1)-N~ for ad RigId 10 ColllJlftlSldoa 
-&att! COllltltutfoul Gu.ruty ..-Although "j ust compensation," as 
the term is used in Cal. Const., art. I, § 14, and as applied to the 
COIldemnation of property, contemplatc8 <:ompensation measured by 
what the landowner bas lost. rathe! t. ... an· by what the condemner has 

. gained, nevertheless, the state bears the responsibility of meeting the 
reasonable market evaluation of po1entiai sellers or purchascnl. 

(I) EmiMat l)I)maIn § 43(lJ>-Necmsfty for ad Rigllt to Compessation 
-sate CoasdtatiODlll Guanmty.-Where the government decides, 
some time afte!' the initial completion of a project, tbat expansion of 
the project is necessary, the constitutional requirement of "just com
pensation" entitles a condelllllee, who had previously purcbased his 
property at an increased price in expectation that he would be near 
the illlpl'lMltnenl. to compensation. fur full market value, including 
the increment paid for "project enhance:meut." 

(9) EmirMnt Domain § 69(l).$}-Com(HlllSlltiOll--'-EItiuuItloa of 0....", 
-VIIue of Paoperty Tak-......EI_t5 COIISIdemJ in Asc:edalnmmt 
of Value.-Increases in value of property attributable to a project but 
reflecting a reasonable expectation that the particular property will 
not be taken for the improvcmeDt pursuant to prooeedlngs in eminent 
domain are properly considered in determining "just compemation." 
(Disapproving, to the extent that they contain broad statements 
inconsistent with this conclusion, People ex reI. Depl. Puh. 
Wh. V. Shasta Pipe etc. Co., 264 Cal.App.2d 520, 539 [70 Cal. 
Rptr. 618J; People ex rei. Dept. Water R~sources v. Brown. 255 
CaI.App.2d 597, 599. [63 Ca1.Rptr. 3631; Community Rede-

[MAr.197IJ 
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481 

v~lopment Agency v. Henaerscn, 251 Cal.App.2d 336, 343 [59 Cal. 
Rptr. 311]; City of &m Diego v. Boggeln • .l64 CaI.App.2d 1, ~ [330 
P.2d 74J; County of Los Angeles v. HOe, 138 CaLApp.2d 74. 78 
[291 P.2d 98]; City of Pasadenn v. Union Trwt Co .• 138 CaLApp. 
21,26 {ll P.2d 463].) 

(IO) EmiDeoI DomIdn § 69(O,5)-Compe ."' •• D Estimadoll ~f D SV' 
-Value of Properly Takes!. E! ......... CoIIIIdmd Ia Alceil*' .t 
of VIllue.-EDhancemmt value should not be includable in "just 
compensation, H as the twa is IppIicd in condemnation proceodinas. 
where the condemned lands were probab1;,:, within the scope of the 
project from the time the government was committed to it 

(tl) I'd .tDo'. §69(ct.!')-CG., '(I. Eo'· ....... 0 pc 
-V .... or PnIpaty TV. £1m'" COIdHred III Ale.,' , t 
or Vllhle.-If at the time that planning for a proposed project Drst 
became public and the cou:quent enhancement of land vaJues beglUl, 
the probability was thaI the land ill question would not be taken for 
the proj«t, the landowner would be entit1cd to compensation for aome 
project eftbancement, but once it becomes reasonably foreseeable that 
the Jand is likely to,' be condemned for the improvement, project 
enhancement, for all practical purposes, ceeses, and !bus, in comput
ing "just compensation'! in such a case, the juQ' should consider only 
the increase in value attributable to the project up to the time when it 
became probable thaI the land would be needed for the improvement 

(Ilia, 12b) Emlamt DoautiD !l8'7~""-te • to ... 
-rs-VIIIae or 1.-1 TM"P'l-=V'" of Other ,_ Wu.-In 
condemnation proceedings, it was not an abuse of discretion to admit 
evidence of certain sales as "comparableft sales, within the meaning 
of Evid. Code, § 816, reJating to the evaluation of property, despite the 
fact that they reflected Usubstantial project enhancement," where the 
court could reasonably c'onclude that such sales were capable of 
"shedding light," as the expressiOll. is used in that code section, OIl 
the effect of inflation, population growth, and the construction of 
freeways, to which factors considerable testimeny had attributed an 
increase in value. 

(13) EmineDt Dotnain § 87-Compensation-Evidence as to Damages
Value 01 Land Tak_Vlllue of Other LIm~es,-Evid. Code, 

[Mar. 1971} 
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§ 822, subd. (d). prohibiting the admission of certain opinion evi
dence on the issue of the value of property. does not preclude an 
appraiser, when referring to "comparable sales,» from explaining any 
adjustments that mu~t be made in the "comparable sale" price; in 
utilizing that sale a~ an indicant of the value of the property to be 
taken in condemnation proceedings. 

(14) EmInent Domain § 189-Proceedlnp-Cosis and Fees-Items Ta. 
IIbIe-O!t Dbmlssal or Abandoameat.-Assuming, without deciding, 
that an award of attorney fees under Code Civ. Proc., § 12SSa, 
.entitling a condemnee to attorney fees incurred in preparing to defend 
a condemnation, action which is later abandoned, is pr\ICludcd in 
the case of a contingent fee contract, nevertl)j:less, such an award 
was proper, where the evidence sustained the court's finding that the 
fee contract, origiDa1ly calling for a continsent fee, had been modified 
10 as to no longer be purely contingent in the cue of abandonment, 
and where the attomey had, in fact, performed services in preparing 
10 ~fend apnst demaods that were IUbsequenlly abandoned. 

(Is.. 1511) b'n. Do .... § 119 ~.p-CoIIIa and F_Items 
Tar'll On DIs.! I or AII.do •• eat..-In a condemnation pro
reedi"l, it was error to award attorney fees under Code Civ. Proc., 
f 125541. on the ground that the plaintilf had, by amending its com
plaint, abandoned its demand for grazing and water rights as to a 
particular parcel of land, wl)ere the amendment actually constituted 
an enlargement of the original demand, in that it sought, in addition 
to the p'azinaand water riglits, l!!I other interests in the parcel, so as 
to acquire the fee simple estate. 

(16) Et ' milt J)pe.!n §J89-Proc ...... p C11IIII _ Fees-Items Ta
.W. OIl J)ismIp,' or AbudoamtDt.-Code av. Proc., § 12558, h 
deai&ned to compensate a de~t for expenses incurred in antic!
paIioo of an eminent domain proceeding.. where the condemner de· 
clines to carry the proceeding through to its conclusion. 

Cot,ll'I'EL 

Rca, Webber & Hackett, Robert S, Webber and Adams & Quigley for 
Plaintiff and Appellant. ., ' 

Harry S. Featon, Jolin P. Horgan, WiIliam.R. Edgar, Robert R. Buell, John 
D. Maharg. {::ounty Counsel (Los Angeles), A. R. Early, Assistant County 
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MERCED UtaJOATION DIb'T. V. WOOLSTENHULMI! 
4 C.ld 47:;; 93 CaI.Rptr. 833,483 P.2d 1 . 

Counsel, Jolm H. Lauten, Adrian Kuyper, County Counsel (Orange). 8IJd 
Robert F. N uUman, AsSi~tanl County Counsel, lIS Amici Curiae QIl bebaIf 
of Plaintiff and Appellant. 

Ben Curry for Defendant and Respondent.. 

Thorpe, SU!liVIUl. Clinnin &; Workman, Otto A. Jacobs, Robert H. Jac¢a. 
Ki1patrick, Pel€l'SOfl & Ely, Desmond, Miller .\ Desmond, lUchardF. J)cs. 
1IlOlld.· Fadem ... Kanner ana Gideon KaQner 11$ AmIci CIIriae 011 behalf 
of Defendant and Respondent. 

OPINION 

TOBIUNER, J..-In response to the mountin" social, eavi~ IIld 
heaJth crises of recent years, iOVCfltllle,nW authorities haVe considerably 
expanded the plannillg and ronItnIction of "publtc impnwemcens. .. Beccllll 
the definite commencement of a public project is almost invariably. pre
ceded by sigai1k:ant publicity and public interest, 1a.Ild -me. iIItbD l'ichrlty 
of the poten~ project often willlncte!ye in iesponse to this fORknoivl
edse, A recurrin! issue in emineo! domain IiUgadorl ia wbetber. and to what 
e.xtent, such increases' in, land values' attribu~ble eo the, propoecd prpject 
compriJo a proper element of the "'.11* compemation"to be! paid to II land-

'Several of lhe amici curiAe in tbls matt~r have urged tbe court, to od4rus the 
isaue of whelher the d~predalkm of land values, mulI:lDt from the anftOUDOemcIIt of ~ 
pubiie improvement is to be taken inlO c:omlderation in mmputiDj just C<lmpenaolion 
AIIlIouJh, of coune, Ibat issue and tl!e CJlhan<:emenI i:auoo Pmented by the r- of 
tile tbtee cases before us do t.bOY lOme correIationa, we do not believe we ahoIIId :=. to reaoIve the qucaliort of :"project depreciation'. ("projocc blishn in the 

Most juriadict!oll8 which h~ probed !be problem do not foI1ow idcndcal ruIca 
with respect to project enhanc:emerlt inli project blight (4 Nlc:bnIs .. EmiDatt Domain 
(3<1 ed. 1962) I 12.3151[2J. pp. 209-210), and aevtral commcnlaton have !lUJl""r' 
that difterenlial treatment may be tbe ;roper &pproacll . (-. e.s., Ande~. eo... 
s~que,,"j-01 A1IIIcipat~J Em;""", DomaIII Pr-.x:«dln,l-is lAIs 0/ V41ue Q Ft1CtorT 
(l964) 5 Santa Clara Law. 3S; Note, RHJOYtry tor Enhance_III and IIIi11u /" C4IJ· 
fomia (1%9) 20 Haslinl!" LJ. 622, 643-6(8). A ,major reason for a diotioetion 
betweoII !be IWD i. WI in lbe eaae of projoct blight, unlike enhancement, there is a 
danaer that !be government. wiD _ tbe project In order to IlriYe down nelah
borbood !aDd valuer, and tbm aIIJempt to lake advanlB(e of the <Je~ vaI_ 
when paying com.penu.tion for properly il cond.m .... (See Uyodich v, ArlwII4 Boanl 
01 R~nts (1969) 9 Ariz.App. 400 [4'3 P.2<I 229, 234-235J; ct. Unitd SI4US v. 
VirgillilJ EI«. '* Puwer Co. (1961) 365 U.S. 624.635-636 [5 LE<l.2<I 838, 848-849, 
81 S.C!. 784J,) 

In view of lhe additional complexities involved: in the "blight" situation, we hi"" 
coocludecl thal befor. .ltemptiog to deviie a I"neral !'Ill. we should await a case 
preaentina that matter directly. 
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o'""'tler if his land is uJlhnatcly takcn for a proie.ct. nlis question has no! 
been definitely resolve.:! by California decIsions to dMe;' three cases before 
our court today require u, w confront this issue of the proper interpretation 
of our ccnstitutionL< "just compensation" clause directly, and additionally 
requir~ us to picbe Ih", rra.:!:cal problems of application attending our 
constitutional conclusions . 

. For the reasons discussed h<!tearter, we haVe concluded that the few 
appellate decisions which have intimated that any incl'C85e in value arising 
from the expectation of tbe coming project should be excluded· from just 
compensation must be reexamined in light of the· realities of a landowner's 
position. In the early stages of a desiI:able project's development, land 
which is expected to be within the vicinity of the project, but iJ no( 

expected to be taken for the project, will naturally increase in value, !Uld 
a landowner who chooses to 'leU such land at this time will gain the 
benefit of this incremental value; similarly. one- who buys such land at 
this time must pay this incremental· amOunt tor his purchase. It is not until 
a particular piece of property is reasonaoly; expected to be condemned for 

. the project that ,Ihi!> enh81lOed market value, attributable to the land's 
anticipated pro:timity 10 the improvement, disappears. We havo determined 
that it would be unfair, in .. computi~i just campensation, 10 eliminate the 
appreciation in' market value which a spec:ific piece of property in fact 
enjoyed before it was designated for condemnation. since that would in 
effect deny to the owner the market value of his property prior 10 the time 
it waa pinpointed for takin&-

1.. The !tlClS 0/ the inst4llt Cll.II1 • 

. Mrs. MazIe Woolstenhulme, defendant-landowner in the instant eminent 
dnlllain action, owns a ranch of approximately 13,150 acres in a remOfe 
portion of Mariposa CouJIfy. One end of the ranch bordersI:.ake McClure, 
an artifIcjallakc created in 1927 and 0WDfI(l b1,Merced Irrigation Dii1rkt, 
the COIIdemnet in this proceeding. In the preaent action, the district eon
delftned 189 acres of defendant's land feIt.uSc in connection with a new, 
multipurpose water project pUinned for the region. The jury awarded de-, 
fendan! $250 pee acre for thiJ land, and'the district attacks this valuation 
01\ appeel. 

Prior. 10 the COI'IIDIellcement of !be diatriet'g new water project, little 
domeftic water end no power was available in the Lake McClure re~ 
land in the area was larJely uninhabited and d&'votIld primarily to cattle 
grazing. Lake McCIln was subject to witk: acaonal fiuctnation, c~ng 

'800 ..,..,..ny, NoIe, Rce<mry /tJr &I~_ QNi lJu,tu j" Cd/anti .. (1%9) 
20 Haotln,p L.J. 622. 
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a maximum of 2,700 acres during the winter mOllths, but contracting to 
merely 30 acres, surrounded by mudllats, in summer. The district owned a 
buffer strip of 200 feel' around the lake, presumably adjacent to the lake's 
border in its bigb waler stage. Evidence introduced at trial revealed, dial, 
during this pre-improvement stage, land in the area had not sold for higher 
than $125 an acre, • 

In the ISle 1950's the district began evolving plans for a fleW Lake 
McClure project that was considnably to alter the nature of the area. The 
new project was to illCrease the size: of the lake. and eliminate most of the 
ftucttiation in its covera~ and depth; it was to provide the ~ring 
lands with power and domestic water net avaiJablefrom the old clam and 
lake. By 1962 the district hid begun a quest for .federal funds to allist in 
the financing of the project, and early in 1963 several newspaper articlef 
informed the public tbat the completed Lake McClure project would in· 
c1ude recreational facili~. such as camping. boating and fishing. The' 
trial court found lhat about J anUiry 1. 1963 the public, while unaware of 
"exaaly what area. what spotS Were to be recreation, .. did know of the 
general recreation plans, and that, IS a result. property values in the area 
began to increase within a short time thereafter. The court also found that 
by January I. 1965 the plaDs for the project had progressed to a point 
where it became "reasonably probable~· that the present parcel of defend· 
ant's land would be taken for the project.. During 1965 and 1966, a 
flurry of land sales occurred in the area at prices ranging from $250 to 
$600 an acre. The district fi1e4 the amended complaint on which this 
action is based in August 1967. 

At trial plaintift' condemner's appraisal witness testified that, omitting 

'Some dispute hu arisen over whether January I, 1965 was the date aI which the 
incluoioD of c!efenm,'. land becalM "doIIoiIe" or just "reuooably probable." At one 
point in the record the trial jud8" stated that "1 am not going to .pply a rule of cer
tainty. I am iIling to ..... probabmty, "pply the rut. ofl'robability." Thereafter, when 
the judge set tbe date a. January I. 1965. he stated! 1TJhi. was • very fluid thing, 
but someWhere between the 29th of November, '63 and December of 1965, this be
<:arne pretty definite, that the Barrett Cove area and tbis propeny, or much of it, was 
aoing to be taken. AmI of necessity I must be a I"tle bit arbitrary and I will make it 
1anuaryl, 1965." We beli.ve the moot reasonable interpretation of lhe record i. that 
the January I, 1965 date was reached by application of the "probability" standard, 

.Actually 117 of tbe 189 "",..,. involved in tbis action were known to be included 
in tbe project long before 196~, because those acres were to he actually flooded by 
the expansion of the 1.\(0; the _reation aspect concerned o')ly 72 acres of the 
praml parceL Recognizing the dilliculty tbe jury would have In und.rotanding an 
extreme1r compla instructi"" submitted by defend.~t which drew thi, distinction, 
the diotnct'. CQUIIICI agreed tbat the instruction could be modified to relate to the 
entire 189 8CR&. On this afpeaJ both panies have treated the trial caun', findinB a. 
goins to the incluoion 01 .1 of defendanl'. propeny and. consequently, we adopt the 
lame approach. 
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consideration of the new Lake McClure project. cattle grazing was. the 
highest and best use of the 189 acres in question. and he valued the land, 
on the basis of the normal market value of such land in the pest. at $125 
an acre. Mrs. Woolstenhulme. the defendant-landowner, stated that in her 
opinion the property had a value of $600 an &Cfe; she admitted. however, 
that in February 1966 she had sold It similar parcel of her ranch for $250 
an acre. Defendant's expert appraisal witness, Richard Leuschner, testi
fied that wilen used for grazing purposes liS part of defendant's ranch. the 
1and would have a value of $200 an acre. Leuschner declared, however, 
that viewing the 189 acres as a separate tract, "development," radler than 
cattle grazing, was the highest and best use of the'property and he stated 
that, on the basis of his examination of sales of comparable properties. he 
would evaluate defendant's land at $600 an acre, after deducting $50 an 
am: of uenhanced value" arising from the Lake McClure project. 

In a.ttempting to explain this surprisingly small increment of value which 
be altributed to the pending improvement. Leuschner testified that he 
believed that the new Lake McClure project Will only one of a considerable 
number of factors resulting in the rapid incrcue in 18IId nlue in the region, 
and was not an overwhelming factor at that, The appraiser described a 
growing statewide trend, stretching over almost a decade. of sales of 
.,ncuJtural foothiD . propertY to city'residents seeking a country"homc 
away from home"; he altributed the trend, in large part, to the tremendous 
population increase in Californla's urban centers in recent yeIirs. Leuschnu 
also testified that although Mariposa County is relatively far removed from 
the heavily populated areas of Los Angeles lIIId the Bay region, newly 
constructed freeways had reduced the traveling time considerably and had 
made the region accessible for "recreatkmal development" purposes. The 
appraiser concluded that even without the new water project, the area 
would have been an attrac:tive -development" lite, for he considered the 
old lake adequate for swimming and fillhing. 

In support of LeuilChner's vwuatioo, defendants offered evidence of 
~ of the 1965aod 1966 sales of neighboring parcel~ as "comparable 
sa}e$"under section 816 of the Evidence Code. The district objected to 
the introduction of these- sales on the grounds that the sale prices rellected 
an increase or enhanceIm'nt in value attiibutabJe to benefits created by 
the very project for wruch condemnation was sought, an enhancement 
which the district contended was oot a proper element of "just compen
sation." The condemner strongly disputed Leuschner's analysis of the in
crease in land values in the area, and argued that it was the new project 
which had trand'onned land, previously useful only for grazing, into valu
able lakefront sites. The trial judge. a.lthoogh finding that the proffered 
sales rellected "substantial enhancement" due to the recreational potential 
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of the project, nevertheless admitted the evidence, indicating that he would 
instruct the jury to eliminate any post-January 1, 1965 enlwIcement at
tnoutab1e to the project from the deteonination of just compeuation. '!be 
julY was 80 instructed,' and, as stlled above, awarded defendant $250 
an acre, 

On this appeal the district raises two principal objections to the trial 
court's valuation rulings. First, the district conteDds that the,court erred 
in instructing the jury to exclude Only that ~enhancement vam" which 
arose after 1 anuary 1, 1965, '!be district asserts that the poera1 rule in 
this state is that, in determining just cornpensetion. all He.ohancecl value" 
attnoutable to the condemner's propoiIId improvement mlUl be exchKlcd 
and that the court erred in permitting defendant to tteoVCr tbo,pn!-196S 
incremeat in value which re&uked from public ltnowledse aAd .• pectatioD 
of the Lalce McClure project. Second. !be district contendl that. even 
assuming that pre-t965 ellhaucement was a proper eloment of compen
sation, the trial judge erred in admitting evidence of u.Ies wbic:b were 
fOllnd to retIect "substantial" post-lanuary 1, 1965 enhancemeilt. Plain
lift' asserts that such salei are not "comparable sales" within the meaniua 
of.mon 816 of the EvidenCe Code, and thus are in&dmiuib1e. 

As explained below, we have concluded that neither of plaintiff's obfoc
!ions should be SlIStained. We Ihall initially point out that, under our just 
compensation clause, an owner of the condemned proJierty sbouId be 
compensated for. the increase in value which his land has experienced in 
anticipation of the benefits of a proposed improvement. 80 Iona as it .is 
not reasonably probable that the specific piece of property being evaluated 
is to be taken for the improvement. (1) Secondly, we shall explain that 
under Evidence Code section 816, sales are not tlIX:essarily g:oon-compa
rable" simply because they retlect "substantial" project enhancemeot. and 
tbus II trial court, in exm:ising the discretion gianted by the statutory pro
visioil, may properly admit such sales in evidence. 

We turn first to the proper measure of just rompensati,pn in these circum
stances, 

(lbe judge irutructed the jury tilt!: "You .,.. nol 10 tide. to consider any increase 
in value after January I, 1965--thal is. ",late<! solely to the recreation. You may 
take enhancement inlo conaider.lion-for example. what the. expert. haYe talked 
about, tbe natural increase in value of faml land. six or seYen percent; any other 
factor of enhancement thaI may he in this case th.t you believe i. applicable. ... 
Bul you can't con!lder any nhancemenl thot came .0001 hy vinue of public knowl· 
edge of this project for recreational purpmes after [January) I, 1%5 ... ," 
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2. The triai court did no! err ;n perm/fling the ;ury, in determining 

iusl compenmiOfL to corlsid," rhe "project enhanced" value which 
accrued 10 defendm:t's property prior /1> rhe time thor it was reasonably 
probable Ihal Ihe property would be taken fo,,· the improvement. 

(2) (a) A !egili,.,..ale t·lemellf af jkst compensation iieJ in the ilf
crease in va/ut' resulting from (j re.-"Isr;nabie expectation rhol a panlcuIR 
piece of properly wiil be outside ~. {JI'oposed public improvement, and 
thus will reap lhe benefits of ,hat imprtJVement. 

Article I. section 14 of the California Constitution provides that ~Private 
property shall not be taken or damaged for public use without just com
pensation having first been made to • . • the owner . . ." and althoup 
the constitutional provision does not eXplicitly define the measure of "juilt 
compensation," it has long been established that in general "the com
pensation required is to be measured by the market value of the pr0p
erty . . ." al the time of the taking. (Rose v. Stalt 0/ California (1942) 
19 Cal.2d 713, 737 [123 P.ld 50S]; see, e.g., Muller v. South~m Pacific 
Branch Ry. Co. (l890) 113 Cal 240, 243, 24S [23 P. 265J; Spring Yallq 
Water Works v.' Dn'nkhouse(189J) 92 Cal 528, 533 [28 P. 681). See 
also Code Civ. Proc., § 1249.} ~Market vallJe,K in turn, ha.~ been defioed 
as "the highest price estimated in lImns of money which the land would 
bring if exposed for sale in the 'open mmet, with reasonable time allowed 
in which to find a purchaser, buying with knowledge of all of the uses and 
pu.-poses to which it wu adap'.ed aDd foc which it was capable." ($a."",,, 
menta So. R.R. Co. v. IMlbron (1909) 156 Cal. 408, 409 [104 P. 979],) 

Tbc "market value~ of a given piece at property, of course, re1lects a 
great variety of factors independent of the sile, nature, or condition of tile 
property itself. The general character of the neighborhood, the quality of 
the public and private servi=, and lhe availability of public facillties all 
play iJnportMt roles in establishing market value. Thus, widespread know/
edp of a proposed public impro'>'emcmt, planned for an indefinite location 
withiri a given region or neighborhood, will frequently cause the mlU'ket 
value of land in the region or neighborhood to rise. Such an increase 
·in I!IAl\et value results frotn the expectation that a given parcel of pr0p
erty will be outside of the PfOject and will soon enJ6y the benefits of 
the proposed improvement. If, for example, the planned ptOjecl is a 
public park, land in tbe vicinity will be expected to gain the advantage& 
of a nearby recreational area, and will consequently become more desirable 
and more valuable. 

(3) Sometimes, however, property which has increased in value, out 
of an initial anticipation that the land would be outside of a public improve-

IMar.I971] 
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menl, must itself be tllcen for tlK: ¢oo!rtl'llcfioo or creation of dlat public 
improvement. Sil'!ce tbe instant casoe prewlts that Situation. our first isSue 
must be to determine whether. in such a a.se, the owner of the land to be 
taken should be compensated for tU loss of thi& increase in vahJc-..-.an 
increase that occurs pffi')f 10 the time that it is known the particular piece 
of property will be included in the project. 

We note at the outset that, although this court has not spoken directly 
to the issue in the past, the majority rule in 0Iber jurisdictions is thateuch 
uprojCct enhanced" value doa COIlIIltute a proper element of value for 
which the landowner is entitled to be compensated. (See 4 Nicbols OD. 
E.miDent Domain (3d ed. 1962) § 12.3151[21. pp. ~-210.) Moat nota
bly. the UDited States Supreme CoQrt hIlS consiste~tIy coaatrued the ."jut . 
compensation" clause of the P1tth Amendment of the federaJ Constitution 
110 CouoteDaoce the landowner's m:owry of this "project enhaDced value
uoless his property was i~ "probably within the scope of the project 
from the time the GoverJll11Cat.wu committed to it" (Ulllt«! Statu v. 
MiU., (1943) 317 U.S; 369. 377 [87 L.Bd. 336. 344, 63S.Ct. 216. 
147 A.L.R. 55J; see Km v. &Jlllh PtII'k Comn. (1886) 117 U.s. 379, 
384-386 [29 L.Ed. 924.926-927,6 S.Ct. 801J; Sh«~ v. Unlkd States 
(1893) 147 U.S. 21U, 303-305 [37 L.Ed. 170, 186-187, 13 s.Ct. 361]; 
Ultlt" Stotes v. Reynolds (1970) 397' U.S. 14, 16-18 [25 L.Ed.2d 12, 
15-17. 90 S.Ct. 803].) The COUJ1a of our sister states have ,generally 
embraced a like positioo. (See, e.g., Willianu v. City .t COll1lty of Denver 
(1961) 147 {'..olo. 195.200 [363 P.2d 171, 1741; Cole v. BOIItm Edison 
Company (1959) 338 Mass. 661. 666 [157 N.E.2d 209. 212J; A7Id,~ v. 
$tate of Ntw York (1961) 9 N.Y.2d 606 [217 N.Y.S.2d 9, 176 N.E.2d 
421; Rowan v. Ctmll1Wn~Qltlt (1918) 261 PI. 88, 94-95 [104 A. S02. 
504-505}: S/cfford v. City of Provithnc4 (1873)10 R.I. 567, 571-572; 
Stottv. Wood (1969) 22 Utah 2d 317, 318-320 [452 P.2d 872, 873-
874J.) 

In our view, the widespread a,yeemenl on this poiDt finds finn support 
in the principle that "madet value" is the proper. measure of justcompen
sation, and, for the reasons explained more fully below, we now join these 
sister states in holding that this kind of "enhancement value" is a proper 
~mentof~stcompensa~ . 

On this appeal the district, although not contesting fhi general validity 
of the market value standard of "just compensation," contends that Cali
fornia precedent has long established "that in arriving at a determination 
of • . . market value . . • it is not proper to consider the increase, if 
any, in the val ue of such land by reason of 1M proposed im provement 
which is to be made on the land by the condemner." (County of Los 
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Angeles v. Hoe (1955) 138 CaI.App.2d 74, 78 [291 P.2d 98J.) The 
district claims thaI this doctrine, derived from. a statement by this .court 
in San Diego Land etc. CQ. v. Neale (1888) 78 CaL 63,74-75 [20 P. 372], 
precludes a jury from including in an eminent domain award any increase 
in value "attributable to" the proposed project (or, as it is often rcfemd to, 
"project enhanced value"). In support of. its position the condemner roIies 
on a series of Court of Appeal decisions, wnich CODtain dk:ta to the effect 
that "Calny rise in value before the takill8 . . • caused by the expectation 
of that event" is to be disallowed in computing just compensation. (City 
of pfDIIlIkna v. Union Trust Co. (1934) 138 Cal.App. 21, 26 [31 P.2d 
4631; P«1ple ex reL Dept. Pub. Wh. v. ShartdPipl etc. Co.' (1968) 264 
CaLApp.2d 520, 539 [70 CaLRptr. 618]; Peo;w ex rei. Dqt. WlJter 
RtIIOIDTU v. B/'OWII (1967) lSS CaLApp.2d 597, 599 (63 CaLRpIr. 363]; 
Comnumity RetleH/optMnt A.fI1I/:Y v. Hmdttnoh (1967) lSI CaLApp.2c1 
336,343 (59 CaLRptt. 311];CoIUIty ollAs A. .. v. Hoe (1955) 138 
CaLApp.2d 14, 18 [291 P.2d 98].) UIiCIet this tine of cases, the CCIIIISemDer 
..-,' the geueral·iDcIuae in DeiJbbothood land vaIueI wldcb hqueJitly 
IICCOIDpanies tile mnoaocement of·a desirable pubUc Improvement COIIIti
lutes "pJoject eDfJaDced YI!ue" "for whien tile landowner is nev.: Cllti1Ied 

. to be compenuted; in· sam, tbe benefit· coiIfemd upon tile laDd by die 
coedemner lbauld not be cbItJed aaainat tIIe:~fIctor. 
'Tbis poWoe. btsed on «n expaDsive ialmprctatioa.of tbe concept of 

"ploject ~ vaIue." which put dedlirm have iaodi.caIed if 10 be 
ucluded biD COIIIpeDAtioa,· obeeurcs pertiDep.t 4iItiDc:tions between dif
fereDt types of "pioject enM.,;'ed val_" The value of land can be said to 
iDcrease "by rpaIDq.1){ II» Plopoaed illlpl-'I" (COWIty t1/ L« A.",., 
v. Hoe (19$$) 13& CaLApp.2c1 74, 78. [2911'.2cI98]) f« at Jeut tbrce 
diadDCt reuau: (1) Jbe.lWOrth of ~. bwwIilfl ~ wIIItln 1M ,mject 
... riae wbea thcI,laDd ilvalued 118 p"t 11/ tile pi"" ~ . 

. ratber than '''lep8l'ate tnct of land; (2) U. value of """"." up«t«l. 
to be ~ lB&y rile MeI'l1C of tile IDticipatioo that die oondemncr 
will be required 10 pay .. blfllIOIl pice for tile Iaad .t tho time of COD

dnmMtion; ud (3) die value., prOfl"''''~''toH ounI4e 01 1M 
~ ~ may me beeIUIt' It is aatlcipated that tile Ilmd will 
rap the·beDefira t'eIIIIItiai from ",OJdmltyto die comiag project. Altboup 
pest California decisions have DOt found it.I!cc:ess"Yto diltinpisb between 
IbelCvarioua "ilicreases in value," die ~. contenb in the instant 
call! .brinJs the .... for aucb anal.yIis into IIharp foc:1Is. We sba11 analyze 
eadt oftbia lIIh:e situations in the course of this opinioiI. . 

We beaia with the _inat decision of SaIl DIqO'LIwI etc. Co. v. Neat. 
(1888) 18 CaL 63 {20 P. 372J. In Neale, defeDdlnt's land was beiDa 
coodemneclaa a reservoir site in connection with tho cQnsIructiOft of a dam 
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on a oeijbboring tract. At trial, !he condem~ asked his appraiser to 
evaluate the land on the basis of its use as a reservoir site, taking illto 
account the on-going coostructicn oftbe dam. In holding dIis-qutstioD 
improper on appeal, the Neale COUrt declared: ,·it seems 1lh)/lStroUs to say 
tiult the benefit arising from the ~ imptOYeUleDI is to be taken into 
COdlIidention as an elemCllltiJf the vulue of the lam!. . • .• hi cootext, dais 
ltateJflimt, which pve rise'io the doctrine relied on by the district in the 
instant calfO, cIearlyis no IIIon'I thun a declaratioll of the firmly established 
premise tiult "compensatioo is bued 00 loss imposed 011 the ~. rItIier 
than 011 benefit received by ~takU, [Citatioas.} ,The bendicial.purpollO 
to be derived by the CorIdeJDn\ir', usc of the propetty is' DOt to be tWm. 
into <:OIiIideratiGll in determiaiftJ tlJartetvalues. for it is ~ ~ .. 
(PIOPk v. La Macchia (19.$3) 41Ca1.2d 738.754 (264 P.2d 1$) ... 
City of StocktM v. Vote (1926) ,.16 CaLApJL 369, 404 [2.44, P. 509}; 
BoIttofI Chamber of C01ItIIIm:e v.City of BOIttwI (l910) 217 U.s. t89, 
195 ['4L.Ed.ns, 727, 3() s.Ct. 4,9J.>. (4) Thas, tbeimpcoper 
"enhancement" or "benefit" referred to ill NmIe' fa limply' die iIIcrease ill 
value which acondemDed tr;IIIc:t pillS wbenit is VIIlueci tis ptJI1 of the 
prcpcllltJd project. i.e., the fi:rJt type d "project e"""""" value" l:efetiod, 
to' in tho pea4ing paragapIL It II dear, of couna, that dais iDcremeatIl· 
value is ODe which could DIIm' ,be considued frJ. determlniaa: "jQst ~f2J ,~ n
satioo" under the established .definition of "market value'" set out_bow.· 

Wo tum to the second .. ~ of "project enItanced value" which _ 
have noced ill the', trilogy outIiDed supra. (5) A situation in which the 
enhlnced value of the land 1Ibou)d' Dot be included 11& compensation 0CC\IfI 
when the increased value is due to speculation besed upon the iInmineaee. 
of a taking. After a parcel of !aDd haa been designated for condemnation, 
the "adILIl market value" of the p8rCel will frequently fluctuate as a result 
of the impending condemnation, AIIlftcrease in the value of property whicb 
can reasonably be expected to be cOndemned can generally be explained 
GIlly as a result of speculation by potential purcbasers that the condemoer 
may be compelled to pay an artificially inflated price for the property. (See 
Palmor, Manual of ,Condemnation Law (1961) § 154.) Although this 
specuJaiion does, in a sense, alfecl "actual market value" (see 1 Orgel 
on Valuation Under Eminent Domain (2d ed, 1953) ~ 83, p. 355 et seq.), 
tltis is not the "open market" value contemplated by our controlling deci
sions (e.g .• Sacramento $0. ,1l.R. Co. v, Heilbron (l90~ 156 Cal. 408, 
409 [104 P. 9791; cf. United S/QIes v. Cors (J 949) 337 U.S. 325, 333 

'-All of lbe early _ applying Ihe N mk rule; did so to bar tbe inclllSion of Ihi. 
type of "enhancement voIue." (S""""""nro So. R.R. Co. v. H.i/bron (1909) 156 
c.I. 408, 412 [104 P. 9791; CiTy 01 S~o~ v. VOle (1926) 76 Co!'App. 369. 404 
(244 P. 609J; City 0/ PasatkM \I. Union Trust Co. (1934) 138 Cal.App. 21. 25·26 
[31 P.2d 463J.) 
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[93 L.Ed. 1392, 1399,69 S.Ct. 1086]). Almost all courts universally agree 
that such an increase in value, based on a pulThascr's conjecture of what 
the condemner may ultimately be required 10 pay, is not a proper element 
of ''fair market value" for "just compensation" purposes. (See, q:., Unikd 
States v. Reynolds (1970) 397 U.S. 14, 16 [25 L.Ed.2d 12, 15, 90 s,Ct. 
803]; United States v. Miller (1943) 317 U.s. 369, 377 [87 L.Ed, 336, 
344,63 S,Ct. 276, 147 A.L.R. 55J; oWn v. Unikd Statu (1934) 292 
U.s. 246, 261 [78 L.Ed. 1236, 1247, 54 S.Ct. 704].) If a tribunal were 
required, in setting just compensation, to consider an increase in value 
arisinS merely from the anticipation of the tribunal's final award, then 
IoJU:alIy a speculator would in effect be able to set "just compeosation" 
throup his own purchase price. (See 1 Orplon Valuation Under 1lininent 
Domain (2d ed. 1953) § 83, p. 359.) 10 oUr vIeW this type of "enbaaced" 
value is clearly not I legitimate element of jIut compcl11Sltion and thua we 
now reiterat.: that sucb increasea in wlue cannot properly be taken into 
coasideration In determlDina the fait ll)arket value contempJated by our 
<:onstitvtional just eompenaation reqllireme.ftt. . 

1be (I) "enhanced value" arisilll from tile condemner's potential usa 
of the property itself for the project ... in .NItIle, and (2) the ~eAhanc:cd 
value" resultilll from specuJation over the amouIIt of an imDrinent condem
nation award are clearly distinguisbable, however, from (3)' the increase 
in land values of Popei ty which is expected to be adjacent to or near a 
ptopoiCid project. This category is the tbird in the groupiII& set out above. 
Although the increase in value of the adjac:cnt or DelUby property is 
undoubtedly "attributable" to the prGjoet, it JCIUlts not from the expecta
tion that the IIDdwiD be taIc.ea for theprojec:t, as in tile cue of the property 
in Netzk, which is mehided In the project, or of the ptoperty which eojoyt 
dJo spec:ulative ,ain, but inAead from the expectatioll tIIat the land wiD 
IIOtbe taken for the project. It is this distinction which the arJUllleDt of 
tile condenmer in the instant case ignores, and upon which, we have 
~, plaintiff'~ pIlIitlon founden . 

. The:difference betweeo the project enhanced value of the adjacent pr0p
erty aad that of the other two situations diacussed &bove is that the rise 
in vaIue.of the adjacent ptoperty ill a legitimate elemeot,of ita "fair open 
martet value.'" (6) Clearly,the 6peCted proximity of a tract of land 

_.. '. t 
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to a proposc4 project constitute!; • factor ''wbicb II buyer would take into 
consideration. in nrrlving at 11. fair market value, were be OOIltemplatillg a 
purchase of the property" (Pcople e~ .rel. D~t. of PrJJlic Works v.Dono
van (1962) 57 CaI.2d 34-6, 352 [19 Cal.Rptr. 4H,369 P.2d I)); and as 
such we think the value attributable I() Ibis anticipated proxiJnil)' constitulel 
It proper e1emenl of just CQlllpellJi8tio01. uTile role i.~, that the OWIlU is 
entitled to the market value of Ins. land, to b¢ delennined in 'Iiew of an the 
facts which would narurally affect its value in the minds of purchasen 
generally. . • • 'Any existing facts which mter into tile value of the land 
in the public alld genual estimation. and tending [sic] to influence the 
minds of sellers and buyers, may be considered.' [citation]." (SprhIg Yalley 
WllIlr Works v. DrinfdJou. (1891) 92 Cal. 5U. 533 [28 P.68H;. 
Johit Hi61rwayDlIt. No. 9v. Octltlll SIlo" R.R. Co. (;1933) 128 Cil.~ 
743.753-759 [18 P.2d 413); City of Stockl«l V. Vote (1926) 76 Cal.App; 
369,401407 [244 P. 6Q9.}.) : 

Tho Courts have long held that beDefil1 of prmllCllt activities; Ie-_ 
ftectlId in market value. COQIpoIIe plitt of just oompcnsatioll for laud. Thgs, 
iDcreases in the value of II COIIdemnee's land "attributable to" a wide variety 
of activitiea paid for by ~ or instituted at the bebNt of p. 
emmcnt, are properly includable in compUtations of juIltCompelll8tioD. 
(See. e.g., Peopk ex ret Dept. of PubUc Works v. DonoV(Jn (1962) 57 Cal. 
2d 346, 352-354 [19 CaLRjltr. 473, 369 P.2d 1] ("reasqnable probability 
of a zoning change" a factor to.be considered); County of Los An~les v. 
Hoe (1955) 138 Cal.App.2d 74, 78-79 [291 P.2d 98} (increaso ill value 
from neighboring city Im~nts includable in determining value of 
tract to be taken for county project): City of San Diego v. Boneln (1958) 
164 CaLApp.2d 1. 6-7 [330 P.2d 74J (same),) Under these prececlenm the 
increase in value of lands expected to be outside a project constitutes a 
proper element of "just coropensation. ~ . 

The district argues, however, that even if this increased value in deigh. 
borhood property is a valid component of ~market value. n it should not be 
considered in detennining "just compensation." Just compensation, the 
condemner asserts, is only intended to put the landowner in the same 

acaIet 0( juatice do not bal.""" quil. so delicately as that. But aside from thio inclirect 
bcDdiI ; .'. it _, monstrous to lI&y that the benefit arising from the pro=
improvemcal is to be taken into coosideration as an element of the value of the 4." 
(78 Cal. at pp. 74-75.). 
. AJIIIouch defenclant read. dIiI ptiUge as firmly hol<tinS that "indirect enhance
ment" Is • proper element of just compensation, we do not beI;qe the declaion can 
properly be interpreted .. aoina that far. The quoted dictum does not declare that 
• landowner i. InJitl4d to tbis "inclirect" benefit, but only that he m;,h! obtain tbis 
benefit beca_ it would he "impracticable" for a court to analyze the price to elimi
nate tbiJ factor. In our view the dilcuaion in N.ak ..... not be fairly saW to have 
J'eI01vecl the i-. before ... one way or the otber. 
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position he would have held if the project had not been built;.1he inclusion 
of this "enhancement" element in compensable value transgresses ~he prin
ciple that "just compensation" requires tbat compensation be "just" 10 the 
public as well as 10 the condem~. (See People ex rei. Dept. 0/ Public 
Works v. Pua (1961) 190 Cai.App.2d 497, 499 [12 CaI.Rptr. 129].) To 
require a oondemner 10 pay for value which haa arisen only because of its 
initiation of a project, plaintiff suggem, is to give the landowner a "wind
fall" at the expense c:l the public fisc. 

We believe tJaat the CODdemoer', lIIJIIIIIeIlt restII upon its assertion that 
the basic pDlJlOIIC of "just compeDJation" iasimply 10 return a landowDer 
to the IIIWl positiou he woukl have held if the pubHc project had M'¥W 
been COIIICrW:ted orcontelltpltzH4. In pneiting .socb a putpoIC to our COG
Itbutional provision, ~. the district has subtly uamed away the 
endm question at issue. (7) Of coone,. as We have RUed IIiKwe, "jlllt 
compensation" COIItanpIata compensition measured by what the land· 
owner has lost rather than by what the condemner has gaiJJed (People v. 
La Macdrltl (1953) .$1 CIl.2d. 738. 754 {264 P.2d. I5}}. NevertheIas, the 
Iaag-establisbed recogaitlon of "martct vahle at the time of takiug"'u!be 
geDeraI ~ of "just. compensation" reflects a deeply rOoIed i"dplent 
that, ill detIrmining just bow much 1JIe'1andowBet 11M lost, the ItaIe bears 
Ibe te8pOIlII'biIily of .meeting the RIIIDIIIbIe Ibarkd cvaIua1ions of potelltiaJ 
IOIlen Of purcJwan. (jeoeraI adbaeace to 'the "market value" measure 
iDaurea a laacJowDer that, bJpmeral, he Will Dollie penalized for ..... jnl"l 
his laud afIIcr genera1 public knowleclp of tbl.project He '1IhouJcl be as
sured that if his property is ultilDlitOly coocSemued, the CODdcIlHlIll' wiD 
CCIIIpeIIIIItII him for it!; "marbt value," Ideally It the price at which he 
could have JOld the laAd Oft the open market just prior to the taking. 

InclusioAof "project cub."......, value" iuoompeosation is esseutial if, 
iu IIXOI'dance with the abO¥e princip1e. the reasooable evaluatioos of Iaad· 
owners are 10 be met. (8) In a sitnatioo ill which the pemmeot decide., 
some time after the initial ccapletion of a pro;ect; that Qpl'nai<m of !be 
~ is Dei:asaty. "just romp.m.ation" 'NIlUIS clearly ~ that a COG
deamee, whO bad previously purchased Ilia properly al an iJK:reased price 

'In the expectation that he WOlIltd be neat tile improvement,lhoukl be com· 
P"""~ for "full" market value. inc:luding the incmnenl paid for "project 
enbancemeaL'" (Sec 4 Nichols on Eminent Donufin (3d cd. 1962) 
§ 12.3151[31. pp. 210-211.) Siace these owueTS pun:haaed the property at 

I'Jbia IIIIIIi)W b aIIo applicabllllo IandowHrs wlIo ICqUired the IIlDd prior to the 
puIIIic impso" .. nt A1dIcIuJII iIUClI_ hue _ pa!dout ID08IY ia re\i_ on 
U. projIM:t. dilly ~ have mode ." equivalent iD_ IW retaillinl .. 
land-rather ,IlIaD .... it lit !lie "'enIIuced price.'. (See 1 Otpl on "Utilttoa Under 
BmIaont Domaia (2d ell. 1953) 198, p. 42$.) - ' 
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the enhanced value, we wold hardly justify !he exclusion (:/. this "en-
1v!r!c:M" value from CO!I!peIISatioll if tlw property is ultimately tUm 

For the same reason, !he i.nerease in value of land v.'iUch is iaitiany ex
pected to be outside the bowIdariC9 of a proposed improvem.eot. must be 
recognized to ronstillite a proper element of just compensation..Pu~ 
and selk:r:s reguiarly. and quite m!SOOably. take into aceouat the bcne& 
that the land c.an be expected to reap from IiII illllDiIloot public: project, 
and i~ would be equally unfair and inCOlllpllibie with tho principles under
lying our consdtutiorlal jUlt compe;nsatioD proriaion to excl... aucIl en
hanced value. AItbough the district c:hooIcs to .l1ICf£iiJe compeiIMtinQ 
for this project eahaooed value as a "windfall" to tho landOWll«. that 
cP(bet might equally be ~ to the widC variety of other compooeIIIS 
~ value for which II ~er might not have disecdy "paid." 
factors such as zonins laws, public servicca and geueral fICiabborbood ap-' 
pca!'I.IlCe which. as pm>iousIy DOted. have IoDg booII aecognlzed to be 
Jegilimat.eelements of "just compc!llltion." 

(9) In light of this analysis and the wei8ht of lIUtbority. we DOW bold 
that increases in value, attributable to a ~ but reftec:tilIg a reaonthle 
expcclatioo that property will not be taken for the improvemmt, sbouId 
pioperly be consideIed in determining ,"just compensalioo." 

The following Cow:t of Appeti docisioo& are disapproved to the exteot 
that they contain broad statements inoonsistalt with this conclusion: Peo
ple ex reI. Dept. Pub. Wk.\'. v. Shasta Pipe etc. Co. (l968) 264 Cal.App.2d 
520, 539 {70 Cal.Rptr. 618]; People ex rei. Dept. Water RestJIITr:ft v. 
/Jl'OWn (1967) 255 Cal.App.2d 597, 599 [63 CaI.Rptr. 363}; Community 
Red~ment Agency v. Htnderson (1967) 25ICal.App.2d 336.343 
[59 Cal.Rptr. 31l}; City of Stm Diego v. 8ogge/n (1958) 164 Cal.App.2d 1, 
5 {330 P.2d 74]; County of Un Angelu v. H« (1955) 138 Cal.App.2d 74, 
78 [291 P.2d 98]; City of Pasadena v. Union Tnut Co. (1934) 138 Cal. 
App. 21, 26 [31 P.2d 463]. 

(b, The trial court properly instructed the jury to exclude all "p1'O/«t 
enhancement" accruing after it was probable that tire land to be valued 
would be taken for the project. • 

We have recognized above that under· certain cin:umstahces an increase 
in the value of land which is "attributable" to the proposed project may 
appropriately be included u just compensatiOll. We also recognize that, in 
practice, the scgregatiOll of those cases in which "enhancement" should be 
compensable from those in which it should not will often entail a difficult 
task. To that problem we now turn. 
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In sorne insta.1\X$ tn: pu;:,lic may krnw from the. time of th~ filst all
nouncemer:t of t!l~ imnl'Ovo!menr iJI ~t certait, 'anJ will be included in the 
project In nell cn!;;!:" since the public koo' .•• tlw; the land will not reteive 
the benefit& cf pro:,:[m;(y k ,he pmj.;ct, the marK'" value of the property 
will experien;e ftC, ~1,;ch cdunce,ncr.:'; rhus, when such property is' con
demned, the larAowner should not w;ci\'e any "project enhanced value." 
"H it is knO'lin fro;n thi: vel) b~gin:1ing exactly where the improvement 
will De located if it i.~ ~O!l~tr"c;ed at all, .he froperlY that win be required 
fur its site will not pa:'tidl'>!t": ,in the ri,;c Of fali in values, ror, sin~e the 
prQpefty is bound to be taker, if the improvement is coo.-;tructed, it can never 
by any po5Sibility eitiulr suffer from or enjoy the effeds of the maintenance 
of the public work in its neighborhood; IlJId consequently, it is well settled 
that in such Ii case in ,'aluing the land the effect of the proposed improve
ment upon the neighborhood must be ignored." (4 Nichols on Eminent 
Domain (Jdw. 1962) § 12.31,51[1), pp. 205-206; see Note, R«overy for 
Enhancement and Blight in California (1969) 20 Hastings L.l. 622. 629.) 

Even wht-.n public infoonation d.o-'.s riot disckY..e definitely that a given 
piece of property will· be !1SOO for tlw project, however, the landowner may 
not be properly entitled to "project enhanced ~ value. Governmental bureau
cratic action is notoriously slow, and in many instances the public in 
genera1. and, in particular, interested landowners and potential buyers, 
will be able to determine accurately, well in advance of the formal ac
ceptance of condemnation plans, that a given tract of property will pr0b
ably be ta!cen for Iht': improvement In such Ii case the market value of 
!he land facing inlminent cOndemnation will not rise because, as in 
the instance of "definite incJusion," ;JOtentu;l purchasers and sellers can 
reasonably foresee that the property will not enjoy the advantages of the 
coming improvement. As 0\11" earlier 8ll81ysis demonstrates, the inclusion of 
"enhancement value" in compensation serves only to preserve the reason
able market value of the property. Vie see 1\0 reason to require the state 
to pay an inen:mental value if an informed individual could not reasonably 
expect that the property woold be outside of thl: project.. (10) As tbe 
United States Supreme Court hal; staled in United States v. Miller (1943) 
317 U.S. 369, 377 [87 L.Ed 336, 344, 63 !i.Ct. 276, 147 A.L.R. 55J, 

If1wthennote. if we were 10 ignore realities and were 10 requite compenution up 
unlillllc date of d.fjnil, inolosion ,",IUd of t.'Ie.dale of proba!Jle inclwion, we miglit 
clfecdvelJl encourage the condemnine authority to .. tr~lish dollnit. project bounda
ries quite hutlly; we would thWl d]"'''"Iage th,· gC""flIment's ~se of procedureS, ouch 
as IlUbllc bearinaa. which a.fJord ,tho public some direct !'Ort'Clpo.tion in the planning 
and placement of 8ll(;h PfD)CCt>. Procedures permittin. public participation inevitably 
delay the oIllcial prooouncemtl'it of !be definite boundaries of • pubi,,, project; these 
procedures might prove prohibitively coHly if lhe government were required to pay 
for a rise in Imd "alu... not sh.re<! by the properly likely to he c:oademncd, that 
miSht occur durin. the coune (If public heVJiliI. 
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enhancement value should not be includable in "just compensation" 
whenever the condemned lands ~wcre probably within the scope of the 
project from the time the Government was committed to it."'· . 

(11) If, on the other hand, when plans for the proposed projeCt first 
became public and when the consequent enhancement of land values 
began, the probability was !bat the. land in question would not be taken 
for the public improvement, the landowner would be entitled to compen
sation for some "project enhancement." During that period when it was 
not likely that his land would be condemned, tbe fair market value of the 
property may have appreciated because of antieipation that the land would 
partake in the advantages of the proposed project 'The 0WIIiIIr would be 
entitled to such incruse in value. Oft the other hanII. 0DCe it becomes rea
soaabIy foreseeable that the land is likely flO be _ COJIdemDed for the im
prowment, "project cnbanccmeot," for all practical PUrpo&eS, ceases." 

'''Cow1s ba"" utilized a varIeIy 01 flJllUlatic _ In dact;bin. the requisite "ca,
tainty of -incIuaion" that is requUecI befote *project enhanced value" Ihouki be ex
cluded. III !be Milkr calC itself. the coun. after Initially decIuiaa that the cruciaJ 
question wu whelher the ia!lds ..... e "probably" withill the project (317 U.s. at p, 
377 (87 LEd. at p. 344)). later ltatel that no '''project eablDced value" should be 
conaiderecl if the Iuds were "witbiII that ala where they were IIhI)l to be takeJt for 
the project, but rnia/It not be ••• " (317 U.s. at p. 379 [87 LBd. at p. 34SJ) 
(italICS added) (see also Unlt.d Siatu v. Cr""". (8th Cir. 1%5) 341 F.2cI 161, 163 
(''miJbt Iitely be ..,..uirecl"); Ullit. S_. v. 171.80 Acrn o/lAttff, .re. (3d at. 
1965) 3'0 F.2cI 951. 959 ("proI)ability of flltUR inclusion"); Cow v. 80_ &iWft 
Com"""y (1959) 338 M ... 661. 666 [157 N.E.2cI 209, ~I~J ("if it wu"""""'" 
pltlud . • . that . . . land in question would 1000., « later be taten") (oriainal 
italics). ) 

Deopile this lac:k of uniformity or precisIorI in lMminoloaY, however, moll of the 
cases appear to exclucle project 'enhancement whaieYer the c:oun condudea that an 
informed owner could reasonably anticipote thaI tbe property mlaht well be taken 
(or the projee!. (See, e.g .• Uniud Slales v. Miller (1943) 317 U.S. 369, 377 t87 
LEd. 336, 344, 63 S.O. 276, 147 A.LR. 551 (enhancement excluded whell "one 
probable (site]" for the project woo marl:ed out over defelKlant's land); Shoe""",., 
v. United Sial •• (1893) 147 U.S. 282 [37 l.Ed. 170. 13 S.C!. 3611 (eongreaiOllal 
act authorized acquisition of ftxcd acreace for park within Jaraer area but did not 
fix boundaries of park; enh.n<:eIIlent value excluded for all property within Jaraer 
area).) 

In our view the "probability of inclusion" standard, utilized by the federal courta, 
expresses this concept adequatoly and in " readily oomprehcnsible formula; the latter 
qua/itl' is certainly a in<lIt important one in this area, wheu the factual inquiries are 
inv.nably quite complex and frequently nOl suoceptible to preciae reaolution. At:
cordinsly .... e belieye that this .tandard i. the "t'P{opriate one to be utmzed in future 

. cases. (See Propl. eX reI. Dept. Pub. Who v. Arrholer (1966) 245 CaI.App.2cI 454, 
·465 [54 CaI.Rptr. 8781.) 

"TcebnicaHy. it i. possible tblll. there may be some project enh""""mOllt of value 
oven after !hi. time, for some poIelItiai purchallCJ1l may conceivably be wiDing to 
pay more for such properlY in the hope, howover remote, thaI ultimately the property 
will not be taken for tlte tmprovement. As \YO have explained earlier. however, any 
rise in value after this date is far more likely to be attributable to speculation upon the 
amount tbat lhe condemning authority will be compelled to pay. Because, as a 
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Thus, in computing "just compensation" in such a care, a jury should only 
consider the increase in value attributable to !be project up until \he time 
when it became probable that the land would be needed for the improve
ment. (See Unite;d Stales V. 2,353.28 Acres of L(l1Id. etc., Stat~ 01 Flo. (5$ 
Cir. 1969) 414 F.2d 965, 971; United States v. 172.80 Acres of Land, etc. 
(3d Cir. 1965) 350 F.2d 957, 959.) 

The approach presclibed by the trial judge in the instant case appears to 
accord with these standards. At the request of the parties, the trial judge 
'conducted preliminary proceedings, prior to the empanelment of the jury, ' 
at which both parties presented evidence relating to the tim~table of the . 
Lake McClure project and to the inclusion of defendant's land within that 
project. 'The trial judge concluded, first, that general public knowledge of ' 
the proposed recreational aspect of !be project commenced in January 
1963; then, applying tbe Miller standard of "probable" inclusion at de
fendant's uIgiDg. the court set January 1,,1965 as the date when it became 
proliable !hat tile Woolstenhulme property would be taken. (See fn. 4, 
SUpfII.)" 

Because deferidant's property lay imm.ediate1y adjacent to tbe proposed 
lake, tile trial judge might reasooably have found that this land was pr0b
ably within the scope of the proje<;t from as early as the time in 1963 when 
the public first 1eame4 that some additiollal property would be needect for 
recreational faciIitie$ (d. United Statu v. C_ (8th Cit. 1965) 341 
F.2d 161. 165). The recora makes clear, however, that during these early 
stages it was not known just how much of the property around the lake 
would be needed for public recreatiOll, and, under these circumstances, the 
trial court could properly find that the probability of inclusion did not 

practical matter. it would be illlJ>Ollibio to cIeIermioe the precise source of 10 incn:ase 
III actuol .llW'ket value, and SInce 1"- who purdlaso property atIcr the daI& of 
probable incllllioll voluntarll~ assume the rltk. of condcmnatlOD, we believe !bat !be 
daI& of "probable indusiOll constitules the most al'fll'Ollrlate ·cul-oll" dale fac 
project enl\anc.emall 

"As stated in the lext, !he IriaI <:OUrt conducted an inquiry into the d&te of "prob
able iocluaioo", aDd mMIemI a ftndin. on tbat, matter upon the aa-t of boIh 
:parties. We believe that, whether or IlOI !he partla so .,roe, such procedure sbould 
he foI/oMId 1ft future caees. If !be tri~a is precluded from makina aD early 
determination 00. this i!aue, be cannot P cletermiae which sales are sufficiently 
~c:ompaDble" to the condemned property to be admit~ into evidenoe; furthermore, 
unJeso the IriaI judge is permitted to determine !he aPl!fOPriate "cutolf date,~ we 
beliew that, as a """,tical matter, it may be impouiblt to devise comprehonsibk 
insInJcIions which ""plain to the jury which "enhllDc:ed value" is 10 be liIc:fudod in 
just compen .. lioto. and which is to be excluded. We tberetorc conclude thai !be trial 
court, rather than !be jury, should detennine the iaauc of "probable iDelusioo. ... The 
United States Supreme Court _dy reached the __ c:onciusion with respect to 
federal emiMot domain pro<:eediDas. (Unll" SlfJJeJ v. R~ynolds (1970) 397 U.S. 
14,20 [25 l.Ed.U 12, 18, 90 s.n. 803~) 
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occur until the plans for the recreation sites became somewhat more defi· 
nite around January 1. 1965. (Cf. United States v. 2,353.28 Acres of lAnd, 
etc., State of Fla. (5th Cir. 1969) 414 F.2d 965, 97(}-971; Calvo v. Uiuted 
States (9th Cir. 1962) 303 F.2d 902, 90']·909.) 

Thereafter, in instructing the jury as to the proper derennination of com· 
pensation, the trial judge directed !he jury that it was not ~ "consider any 
enhancement that came about by virtue of public knowledge of this project 
for recreation purposes after [Januaryj 1, 1965."" We conclude that this 
instruction did not perm it tbe jury to award compensation for an iocrease 
in value to which the defendant was not entitled . 

.. 
3. The trio! court did not err in admitting evidence oj lItIlu which 

toolc piau in the Lake McClure region in 1965 'and 1966 (J8 "COIfIfItlI'Qb/e 
lItIlu" under Evidence Code llection 816. 

The district contends that the trial judge erred in .permitting defcmdant's 
appraisal witness to support his opinion of !he proper valuatloo. of the land 
by presenting evidence of sales of nearby IjIIIds which occurred in 1965and 
1966. (128) The trial court did find that tbe&e 1965 and 1966 sales 
reltected a "substantial enhancement" attributable to the recn:ational as
pects of !he Lake McClure project, but admitted them into evideDce n0ne
theless, indicating that he would instruct the jury to eliminate improper 
enhancement. The district claims that sales whicb are found to refiecl Msub
stantial project enbancement" not properly shared by the condemned land, If 
can never constitute "comparable sales" within the meaning of section 816 
of the Evidence Code, and are thus inadmissible. 

Section 816 of the Evidence Code provides in pertinent part that "(w]hen 
relevant to the determination of the value of propetty, a witness may take 
into account as a basis for his opinion the price and other lenns and 
circumstances of any sale . • • [of] comparable property if the sale . , . 
was freely made in good faith within a reasonable time before or after the 
date of the valuation. In order to be considered comparable, the sale or 
contract must have been made sufficiently near in time to the date of the 
valuation, and the property sold must be located sufficiently near the 

"Initially, the trial judge inadYenently stated !lie date as October I, 1965. but he 
immedialely corrected the dale to January I, 1965, when .oumel advised him of 
hi •• lip. . ' 

UTa the Olltent that "project enhanced" value i.. a proper element of the con· 
demned land itself, other sal •• reflecting "milar project enhancement mo,y. of coune, 
be considered comparable. Since we have CQncluded in the priO!' sectIon that de· 
rendant was entitled to "project enhancement" until lonuary I. 1965, the condemner', 
present objection i. properly directed only at that element of the "comparable" .. Ie 
prices reflecting project enhancement subsequent to January r, 1965. 
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property being valued, and must be sufficiently alike in respect to character, 
size, situation, usability, and improvements, to make it clear tlutt the 
property sold and the property being valued are comparable in value and. 
that the price realized for the property sold may be fairly consi~ered as 
shedding light on. the value of the property being valued." 

Given the inherent vagueness of this standard of "comparability," ap
pellate courts have recognized th&t .. 'the trial judge . . . must be granted 
a wide discretion' n (County of Los Angeles v. Faus (1957) 48 CaI.2d 672, 
678 [312 P.2d 680]) in determining the admissibility of sales sought to be 
relied upon as "comparable.» "[Njo general rule can be laid down regarding 
the degree of similarity that must exist to make such evidence admissible. 
It must necessarily vary with the CircUmstallCCS,d cachparticillar case. 
Whether the properties are sufficiently similar to have some bearing on the 
value under consideration, and to be of any aid 10 the jury, must necessarily 
rest largely in the sound discretion of the trial court, which will not be in
terfered with unless abused" (Wassenichv. Denver (1919) 67 Colo. 456, 
464 (186 P. 533. 536);.see San Bernardino County Flood Control Dist. v. 
Sweet (1967) 2SSCaI:App.2d 889,905 [63 CaI.Rptr. 640]; People ex reI. 
State Park Com. v. loIuuon (1962) 203 CaI.App.2d 712, 719 (22 Cal. 
Rptl'. 1491.) 

Akhough the district does not deny that this broad discretion resides in 
the trial court, it dqts maintain that sales which are ~substantially en
hanced" can Dever properly be found to be "comparable sales." because, 
IS8ertOdly by definition, sucb sales are not "sufficiently alike [the property 
to be valued] in ~t to character. situacion [or] usability ..•• ~ Scctlon 
816, iIoweYe1', does not establish criteria of "substantial" or "insubstantial" 
comparability, 1Xlt rather requires the trial court to measure whether or not 
"the Plopcrty sold" is "sufficienily alike" the property to be valued, by de
llemJining whether "the price realized for the property sold may be fairly 
considered • .rhedding light on tire value oj tire property being valued." 
(ItaIicJ added.) 

We recognize, of course, that in many. perhaps most, cases, a trial judge 
may find that sales of neighboring propelt)' which "substantially" rellce! an 
cnh~cemcnt value not properly shared by the condemned property. will 
not"sbcd Ji&bt" on the value at the subject property. but rather will tend 
to confIise the issue if admitted into evideBee. In such cases the sales should 
properly be excluded. We can conceive of a variety of situations, however, 
in whicb a trial court may reasonably lind that such sa'es will "shed light" 
OIl the value of condemned land even though the sales rellce! "substantial 
enhanI:emcDt. " , 

In some cues, for example, a project will remain in the planning and 
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CODstructior. stage for a great many years before a tract of !aDd, originally 
designated for condemnation, is actually taken by the condemner. AlthOJlgb 
all sales in the neighborhood O'\Ier that period may reflect "substantial proj
ect enhancement," such sales may also reflect recent increases in land values 
attributable to other'factors, such as other new public or private improve
ments or zoning changes, whic b the OWner of the condemned land is en
titled to have included in a CC1Isideratlcn of the market value of his land 
at the time of takir.g. (See United States v. Miller (1943) 317 U.S. 369, 
313 and fn. 6 [87 L.fX. 336,34-2, 63 S.Ct. 216, 147 A.L.R. 55};'Urban 
RtMWtll Agency v. Spines (1968) 202 Kan. 262, 265-261 (441 P.2d 
829, 831-833).) 

Under these circumstances a trial court migbt reiisonabty COIICIude that 
the "substantially enhanced" sales could Mfairly be. considered as shedding 
light~ on the value of the condemned property, since without the admission 
of such sales a landowner could not support his appraiaer's ·opinion of the 
increase in value attributable to these non-project facton. The conclusion 
is particlilarly viable if an expert appraisal witness ca.n fairly estimate the 
amount of each of the enhanced sa1es prices which is attributable to "project 
enhancement." In such a case, the trier of fact could subtract the amount of 
value which he finds to be due to project enhancement, and could then 
test the witness's valuation of the coodemned IaDd against this "adjusted" 
sales price." Indeed, the trial court followed the latter j)rocedure in the 
instant case: the defendant's appraisal witness introduced evidence of 
other sa1es in the neighborhood. and estimated the extent of "project en
hanced value" at $50 an acre; the plaintiff cootended, on the other haDel, 
that in each of t'- sales, any amount over $125 an acre was attributable 
to project enhancement. 

The district now argues, however, that in permitting defendant's ap
praiser 10 isolate this ~enhaocement factor" in other, allegedly "compar
able" sales, the trial court violated Evidence Code section 822, subdivision 
(d), which renders inadmissible "{a]n opinion as to the value of any prop
erty or property interest other than that being valued." (13) The district 
apparently reads section 822, subdivision (d), '!S precluding an appraiser, 
when ;referring to "comparable sales," from explaining any adjustments 
that must be made in the "comparable sale" price in 'utilizing that sale as 
an indicant of the value of the property to be taken. 

"'Of COUI'$C a trial court is 1Klt required to admit a proffered'sale simply beca .... 
aD appraiser declares that he can isolate and eliminate all improper "enhancement" 
value. In every cue it remains for the trial court. rather thaD the witness, 10 decide, 
from all the circumstances before it, whether ~ sale offered into evidence "may be 
fairly considered as sheddin, light on the value of the property being valued." (See 
Ltn A~les etc. School Dis'. v. Swenson (1964) 226 CaI.App.2d $74. 583 [38 Cal. 
Rptr. 214].) 
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Such an intel1'retation of section 822, subdivision (d), however, goes 
considerably beycnd the main pul1'c"SeS of that section and inevitably con· 
flicts with the practical applit:ation of the entire "comparable sale" ap
proach of section 816. Under the comprehensive statutory scheme reiatirig 
to the evidentiary procedure for eminent domain proceedings enacted in 
1961 (see, generally, eal. Law Revision Com. Recommendations Relating 
to Evidence in Eminent Domain '(>roceedings (1960) [hereinafter cited as 

. Law Rev. Com. Report]), appraisers, in relating tbeir "opinion" as to the 
value of the property, are permitted to utilize a wide variety of valuation 
techniques, including "income capitalization" (Evid. Code, § 819), "Ie
produetion" costs (Evid. Code, § 820) and comparative sale data (Evid. 
Code, §§ 816, 818). As the drafters of section 822,subdivision (d), indio 
cated, in excluding ~opinion" evidence as to the value of property' other 
than the condemned property, the section simply attempt& to avoid the host 
of collateral issues, and the consequent prolongatiOn of eminent domain 
trials, that would ariae if appraisers were permitted to testify, under tbcse 
liberalized evidentiary rules, as to their ~opini()n'" of the value of other· ' 
property. (See Law. Rev, Com. Report, p. A.8.) An appralser's testimony 
relating to adjustments to be made in "COIIIparable sales," however, does 
not normaUy raise coUateral issues of great magnitude. 

Moreover, the procedure of whic:h the district complains is a most 
natural and, indeed, necessary component of the entire "comparable saIa" 
approach sanctioned by section 816. It is. a familiar statement that no 
two parcels of land an: prcciacJy equivalent; the property which is the 
subject of a "comparable sale" will always dilfer in some particulars from 
the property being valued. Commonly a "comparable sales price" win vary 
in some respect from an appraiser's opinion of the condemned 1and's 
"value"; when this happens, the ,appraiser will most naturally want to 
Cltplain the distinguishing features between the PfOperty sold and the prop
erty to be valued, which he has taken into account in inferring the value 
of the land under consideration from the "comparable sale." Moreover, 
even if the appraiser does not so testify on direct Cltamination, he will 
frequently be questioned on cross-examination as to the relevant differences 
between the assertedly "comparable" parcel and tbe subject land. In 
responsj: he will be ~ompelled to disclose how be took these relevant dif· 
ferenceil into account in deriving his valuation figure. (See, e.g., City of Los 
Angeles v. Cole (1946) 28 Cal.ld 509, 518· [170 P.ld 9281, overruled 
on other grounds in County of Los Angeles' v. Faus (1957) 48 Cal.2d 
672, 680 [312 P.ld 680}.) Such inquiries are essential if \he jury is intelli
gently to determine the weight tbat shOuld be given to such "comparable 
sales" evidence. (See Law Rev. Com. Report, pp. A·SO-A·Sl.) 

Our courts have accepted this "adjustment" process as an integral ele
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ment of the «comparable sale" approach. in San Bernardino County Flood 
ConfToi Disf. v. Sweel (1961) 255 "Cai.App.2d 889 [63 Cal.Rptr. 640]. 
for example. the court. in affirming the trial judge's admission of "c0m
parable sales" of property three to five miles distant from the .subject 
property, stated: "The admissibility of testimony relating to comparabJo 
sales rests largely in the discretion of the trial court [Citations.} In the 
present case, the court carefully considered the question of ~lity 
and reqwred the witness to adjust the sales prices to the date of value of " 
the subject property. We find no abuse of discretion in the court's ralin&." 
(255 Cal.App.2d at p.9OS.) Likewise, in City OJ San Ditto v. Bo".'" 
(1958) 164 Cal.App.2d I, 7·8 {330 P.2d 741, the procedure utili%ed by 
the court in the instant case was endorsed in the context of project 
"enhanced" comparable sales. (See County of Los Angeles v. Hoe (1955) 
138 Cal.App.2d 14, 79-80 [291 P.2d 981; ct. City of Gilrc1y v. Filice 
(1963) 221 Cal.App.2d 259. 271 [34 Cal.Rptr. 368}. See also United 
Sraltsv. Miller (1943) 317 U.S. 369, 380 [87 L.Ed. 336, 346,63 S.Ct. 
276, 147 AL.R. 55}; State v. Wood (1969) 22 Utah 2d 317, 320-321 
[4S2 P.2d 872, 874}.) 

"CUb) The district also contends that even if "substantially enhanced~ 
sales may be admitted under certain circumstances, such circumstances did 
not exist in the instant case; in other wOlds, the district claims that the 1965 
and 1966 sales were "noncomparable" as a matler of law and thus that 
the trial court's admission of these sales constituted an abuse of discretion. 
Considerable testimony, however, attributed the rise in land values in the 
area to a substantial number of factors other than the Lake McClure 
project; the district's appraisal witness, for example, conceded that the 
inflation of the mid-1960's had affected the value of land around the stale, 
and, as recounted earlier, the landowner's witness cited a number of factors. 
including population growth and construction of freeways, as contributing 
to the increase in .value. The trial judge could reaSonably conclude that 
the J 965 and 1966 land sales might "shed light" on the eltect of these 
factors on the property 10 be valued. particplarly since, without the jntro-

. doclion of such sales, the jury would bave been deprived of all "objective" 
market evidence on these matters. Under tpe circumstances. we conclude 
that the court did not abuse its discretion in permitting the witness to 
testify as to the challenged sales. 

4. The trial court did not err In awarding defendam attorney's fees in 
connection with a partial abandonment of the condemnation; it did err. 
how€>'er, in d~ll!rminlng the scope of the abandonment. 

Plaintiff raises one final issue on this appeal. T}le district contends that 
the trial court erred in awarding the landowner. Mrs, Wooistenhulme, 
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$3,500 for attorney's fees based upon a partial abandonment by !)Ie con
demner. TIle award was made pursuant to section 1255a of the Code of 
Civil Procedure which provides that, a condemnee shall be compensated for 
"reasonable costs and disbllrsements," inclllding attorney's fees, which he 
incurs in preparing to defend a condemnation action which is later aban
doned by the condemner. 

In the initial complaint filed by the irrigation district in February 1966, 
the district sought to condemn (1) alee interest in Bn!aS designated 
parcels I, 2, 4 and 5 and (2) the cattie grazing' and watering rights to 
199.9 acres designated as parcel 3. Defendant and a prede«ssor had earlier 
sold parcel 3 to the district bllt had reserved the grazing and wateriag 
rights and, thus, the district's intention in the initial complaint was to 
acquire the remainder of the complete fee interest in that tract After this 
initial complaint, was filed, defendant, through litigation, succeeded in 
rescillding her prior sale of parcel 3 to the district. The district, thereafter, 
in August 1967, filed an amended complaint, seeking condemnation of 
the fee interest of parcels 1 and 2 and 117 aCres of parcel 3; this ameudeci 
complaint dropped tqe demand for grazing and watering rights, and Ill
eluded parc.els 4 and 5 completely. The trial court held that the amend
ment of the complaint constituted a partial abandonment, and awarded 
defendant an attorney's fee of $3,SOO based on money expended to defend 
parWs 4 and 5; and the grazing and watering rights of parcel 3. 

(14) The district does not, and could not propedy, contend that the 
amended complaint did not ccmatitute a "partial abandonment" entitling 
the landowner to attorney's fees witb ~t to property and property rights 
omitted from the subsequent complaint (County U/ Kern v. Galotos (1962) 
200 CaLApp.2d 353, 356-357 [19 Cal.Rptr. 348].)" The district, how
ever, does raiae two other objections to the $3,500 award. 

Fint, the district, relying on the rule of Frtu/kJin-McKinIey Sch. Dist. v. 
Luter (1963) 223 Cal.App.2d 347, 348-349 [35 Cal.Rptr. 727]; City 
U/ un A.,ngeles v. Welsh (1935) 10 Cal.App.2d 441. 443 [52 P.2d 296]; 
and City U/ Long Beach v. O'DonMU (1928) 91 CaI.App. 760, 761 [267 

,P. 585J, contends that defendant was entitled [0 no award of attomey's 
fees at all since, it is asserted, she had only a c.:;ntingerf!: fee contract with 

. her attorney. Assuming, without deciding, that these cases correctly inter
pret section 1255a as precluding an aWarQ of attorney's fees when those 
fees are purely contingent, we stin cllllDOt agree with the condemner that 
such fees abould not have been awarded in the instant cue. 

"In 1968, alter tbe lriallo this case, ~ 125Sa ..... amended 10 codify the rule 
of the Kvn case. 
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Although the odgi:lal contrnCI between deiendant and hu: Jawyu pr0-
vided only for a purely contingent fee arrangement, the a~ subse
quently wrote his client stating that in the event of abandonment, the leo 
would be based 011 "l\!ODnable cllnrgeg" {~ Cal. Condemnation. Prac
tice (Cont. Ed. Bu) pp. 18·19), ruld the trial court found that tIri& second 
letter constituted a modifi~ oi the atto>"lIey-c1ient fee aatcement. Tbo 
record contains su hstantial evidence to support a tindillg that defendant 
agreed to this modification of the fee contract, and therefore the trial court 
could properly find that th~ arrangement was no longer a purely contingent 
.one. (Cl. Franklin-McKinley Sch. Dist. v. £mer (1963) 223 CaI.App.2d 
347, 349 [35 CaLRptr. 727J.) Thus, even UDjIer tbe authorities relied OIl 

by the district. the court could p!:operly make an .award under seCtion 1255a. 

(15a) Second, the district ll'.aintains that the trial court erred in ~
actcrizing the amended complaint as ~abandoning" its instant demand for 
grazing and watering rights of parcel 3, and in awarding attomey's fees 
relat!)d to the dcfenseof t!Icx:c rights. We conclude that this contention has 
merit. 

(16) Section 1255a is desigued to compensate a defendant for expen_ 
incurred in anticipation of an eminent domain proceeding. when the con· 
demner declines to carry the ~ng through to its conclusion. (Oak 
Grove ScIwol Dist. v. City Titl4 Ins. Co. (1963) 21·7 Cal.App.2d 678, 
698 [32 CaI.Rptr. 288].) By aruending its complaint to seek a fee inltre8t 
in 117 acres of parcel 3, while. dropping its request for grazing and water· 
ing rights over the entire 199.9-acre tract, the district did abandon its 
efforts with respect to the 82.9 acres of parcel 3 omitted from the amended 
complaint. (lSb) With reSp.;...< to the 117 -acre portion of paroeI 3. 
however, the amendment did not constitute an abandonment of the initial 
claim for grazing and watering rights, but instead repraented an enlarge
ment of the original demand, seeking, in addition to the watering and 
grazing rights, all the other interests in the land which make up the fee 
simple estate. Thus, with respect to these 117 acres, the district dId not fail 
to. carry the proceeding through to conclusion; the services performed by 
die attorney with respect to that acreage were completely utilizable in the 
instant action. The court erred in viewing the district's shift in position 
with I'CSpe(:t to these 117 acres as an abandonment. 

• 
The abandonment was thus less extensive than understood by the trial 

court at the time it entered its cost !lward. The trial court is in the best 
position 10 determine how the reduced compass of the abandonment should 
allecl the amount of the fee award and we believe that the proper disposi· 
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tion is to set aside the present cost order and remand this matter to the 
trial judge for recomputation. 

We vacate tbe cost order and remand defendant's motion for costs and 
disbursements to the trial coort for recomputation in accordance with the 
(:(Inclusions expressed herein. In all· other respects the judgment is affirmed. 
Plaintiff sball bear the (:(Ists of appeal. 

Wright, C. I., McComb, r., Peters, r., Mosk, r., Burke, r., .and Sulli
Vll,D, I., concurred. 

.' 
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IN BANK 

FRANK KLOPPING, JR., et al., ) 
) 

Plaintiffs and Appellants, ) 
) 

v. ) L.A. 29994 
) 

(Super. Ct. No. CITY OF WHITTIER et a1.. ) 
) 

Defendants and Respondents. } 
} 
) 

CLIFFORD SARFF e.t al., ) 
) 

Plaintiffs and Appellants, ) 
L.A. 29995 ) 

v. ) (Super. Ct. No. 
) 

CITY OF WHITTIER et al. , ) 
) 

Defendants and Respondents. ) 
) 

Plaintiffs Klopping and Sarff (plaintiffs) insti-

tuted separate actions in inverse condemnation for dama~es 

alleged to have been caused by activities of the City of 

Wh1ttier (city) prior to the eventual condemnation of the 

property then owned by plaintiffs. After the trial court 
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sustained the city's demurrers, judgments of dismissal were 

entered. Plaintiffs appeal. 

On May 11, 1965. the city adopted a resolution to 

initiate proceedings designed to culminate in the formation 

of a parking district. Included among the properties 

to be condemned as part of those proceedings were parcels 

owned by plaintiffs. On November 10, 1965, the city initiated 

condemnation proceedings against the subject properties and 

parcels owned by third persons. Subsequently. the city directed 

that assessments be levied against certain indiv1~uals in order 

to pay costs involved in the establishment of the d1st'rict. On. 

February 23, 1966, one of the property owners to be assessed, Alpha 

Beta Acme Markets, Inc., filed a suit to enjoin the assessment. 

Judgment was against Alpha Beta in the trial court and on 

May 7, 1968, the Court of Appeal affirmed. (Alpha Beta Acme 

~tarkets, Inc. v. City of Whittier (l968) 262 Cal.App.2d 16.) 

On July 7, 1966, during the pendency of the Alpha 

Beta challenge, the city adopted a second resolution, re

citing that: (I) because of the Alpha Beta suit, it was 

impossible to sell the bonds designed to finance the proposed 

parkin£!: facility; (2) by reason of the lack of funds from that 

source,. the proposed acqUisition of property could not proceed; 

(3) it was not "fair and equitable" to continue the restraining 

2 
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effect of the pendin~ condemnatio~ suit on the use of the 

properties sought to be condemned. The resolution then 

authorized the dis~issal of the pending condemnation suits 

but declared the city's firm intention to reinstitute 

proceedin~s when and if the Alpha Beta matter was terminated 

in the city's favor. 

On November 16, 1966, the condemnation suits aF,ainst 

the proper-ties owned by plaintiffs and others were dismissed. 

Contra to the contention of the city that the termination was a 

voluntary dismissal under Code of Civil Procedure section 581, 

the Court of Appeal ruled that it was. in law, an "abandon

ment" under Code of Civil Procedure section l255a. (Ci ty 

of \~hittier v. Aramian (1968) 264 Cal.App .2d 683.) Accord

ingly, the court allowed plaintiffs and other individuals 

to recover the costs they incurred as a result of the commence

ment of the condeffination proceedings and the subsequent abandon

ment, as provided under subdivision (c) of section 1255a. 

On July 6, 1967. while both the Alpha Beta and Aramian 

suits were pending, pl.aintiffs Klopping and Sarff submitted to 

• 

the city a claim for damages based on. the original-resolution of 

intent. to condemn and on the resolution abandoning the conden

nation proceeding but simultaneously announcing the city's intention 

to resume eminent domain action in the future. This claim was 

3 



reJected and the present actions followed. Demurrers by the 

city were sustained without leave to amend as to any matters 

occurrinr: prior to the dismissal of the original condemnation 

action but with leave to amend as to matters occurrinr: there

after. Plaintiffs chose not to amend, and judgrr~nts of dis

missal were entered. Plaintiffs in both actions appeal and we 

have consolidated the proceedings for decision. 

Plaintiffs seek to recover under inverse con

demnation. one of two basic procedural devices for insurinp: 

that the constitutional proscription that lI[pJrivate 

property shall not be taken or damaged for public use 

without just compensation havinr: first been made to ••• 

the owner ••• II 15 not violated. (Cal. Const., art. I, § 14,) 

The other procedure is eminent domain, the sip:nificant difference 

being that in the latter the public authority takes the 

initiative whereas in the former it is the property o'wner who 

commences litigation. (3 vl1tkin. Summary of Cal. Law ('It.h ed. 

1960) Constitutional Law. § 223. at p. 2033.) The constitutional 

ruarantee of compensation extends to both types of cases ann 

not merely where the taking is cheap or easy; indeed the need 

for compensation is greatest where the 1055 is greatest. (Stoebuck, 

Condermee '5 Rights (1970) 56 IONa L. Rev. 293. 307.) 

In either action the constitutional standard of "just 

compensat ion" remains the guide. In general that standard "is 



1-0 u(! mcnsured by the market value of the property ••. " at 

I-he time of the t.akinf':. (RosE! v. State of California (1942) 19 

Cal.2d 713, 737; see Code Civ. Proe., § 1249.) !'Market value," 

in turn, traditionally has been defined as "the highest price 

estimated in terMS of money whlch the land would bring if 

exposed for sale in the open market, with reasonable time al

lowed in which to find a purchaser, buying with knowledge of 

all of the uses and purposes to which it was adapted and for 

which it was capable." (Sacramento etc. R.R. Co. v. Heilbron 

(1909) 156 Cal. 408, 409.) 

While expert witnesses testifyin~ on behalf'of the 

public authority and those on behalf of the property owner 

may differ widely on their opinion as to the value of the 

'property taken, this difference usually reflects the elusive 

nature of the fair market value concept and not the appropriate 

date on which va1uation should be based. However, a variety 

o.f circumstances rr.ay actually becloud the proper valuation date. 

While in California this date is set by statute at the time 

the su~nons is issued (Code Civ. Proc., § 12~9). depending on 

the nature of those activities occurring prior to the issuance 

of summons a different date may be required in order to 

effectuate the constitutional requirement of just compensation. 

{Peacock v. County of Sacramento (1969) 271 Cal.App.2d 845. 

856; Foster v. City of Detroit, Mich. (E.D.J.1ich. 1966) 254 

F.Supp. 655, 661-666, affirmed (6th Cir. 1968) 405 F.2d 138; 
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c f. People ex re 1. Dept. of Public \>Iorks v. Lillard (1963) 

711 ral.ft0P.2d 368, 377.) 

In analyzing the complexities inherent in a 

determination of the factors occurring prior to the statu

tory valuation date to be considered in the final award, the 

parties have concentrated on whether the precondemnation 

activities of defendant city were a "blight" on the subject 

properties or a "de facto taking" of those properties. 

(4 Nichols, The Law of Eminent Domain (3d ed. rev. 1971) 

§ l2.3151[5J; City of Buffalo v. J. W. Clement Co. (1971) 

321 N.Y~S.2d 3~5, 356.) 

At the onset we note that the actions of defendant 

did not constitute "condem..'1ation blight" in the sense that 

blight describes the converse of the situation with which 11e 

were faced in ~lerced Irrigation Dist. v. lioolstenhulrr,e (1971) 

4 Cal. 3d 478. In Merced we held that the value by which 

property was enhanced due to a public project, before it was 

reasonably expected that the parcel in question would in 

fact be taken by the project, should be included in the measure 

of just compensation. There the condemnation suit 'was filed 

in 1967 but plans for a massive redevelopment of the Lake 

r'lcClure re f;ion had been announced as early as the late 1950s. 

"By 1962 the district had bel3un a quest for federal funds to 

assist in the financing of the project, and early in 1963 

several newspaper articles informed the public that the completed 

6 
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Lake McClur(' project would inelude recreational facilities, 

such as campinp:, boating. and fishing. The trial court foune] 

that about January 1, 1963 the public, while unaware of 

'exactly what aren, l'ihat spots were to be recreation, t did 

know of the general recreation plans, and that, as a result, 

property val'.les in the area began to increase wi thin a short 

time thereafter." (4 Ca1.3d at p. 485.) 

Because of this precondeIT~ation activity concernin~ 

a project which would have a beneficial impact on a general 

~, property values in that area tended to rise. He deemed 

that increase "project enhancement" and held that under ap

propriate circumstances the condemnee.was entitled to include such 

enhancement in his measure of recovery. The converse of the 

si tuation in !1erced is project, or condemnation, blight. Thus, 

under some circumstances an announcement that an undesignated 

parcel or parcels of land may be approprj.ated at some future 

time for a generally unappealing proj ect may tend to decrease 

land values in the vicinity. (See Comment, Condemnation Blip"ht: 

Uncompensated Los ses in Emlnent Domain Proceedings --I s Inverse 

Condemnation the Answer? (1972) 3 Pacific L.J. 571,573.) 

For example, publicity that a refuse dump will be located some

\'ihere \>Ii thin a lO-square-mi le area may tend to depress the value 

of all land within that area because of the adverse impact a 

dump nif;ht have on other property in close proximity. 
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In +;h~ case 2.t bal', hOI-leVel", the precondemnation 

publicity compl&lned of consie~e~ of announcements directly 

aimed at plaintIffs I properti.cs and rot at an undesignated 

terms of the C.Or:V2::'SS of t21c cix~curastiiI1CeS presented in Herced. 

~,';'oc} stenhulme ~ supra, ~. Cal. 3d 

Having discarded the theo~y that the instant case 

involves blight, we tUr'n to the type of damages sought by plain-

tiffs. Hhile admittedly the pleadings are not a model of 

clarity on this peint, it appears that plaintiffs claim the 

fair market value of their properties declined as a result 

of defendant's t\·m announcement.s of intent to condemn made prior 
-----_._------

1/ , " -' To a.~.ow recovery ~n every instance in which a pub-
lic authority announces its intention to condemn some unspeci
fied portion of a larger area in ~h!ch an individual's land is 
located would be to sev,corely hamper long-rans;e planninE': by 
such authoritieB (cf. Merced Irr1~ation Dist. v. Woolstenhulme,. 
supra, 4 Ca1.3d at p. ~96, fn. 9), some of 'tlhich may be required 
by state law (see generally Gov. Code, § 65101 et seq.). On 
the other hand, it would be- man! fes t 1y unfair .and violate the 
constitutional reauirement of just compensation to allow a 
condemninj7 a'1;eney to depress land v'llues in a l1;eneral v,eographi
cal area orior to making its decision to take a particular 
parcel located in that area. (See 4 Nichols, supra, § ,12.3151[2], 
at pp. 328-329; cf. Buena Park School Dist. v, M~trim Corp. 
(1959) 176 Cal.App.2d 255, 258-259.) The length of time between 
the ori~in~l announcement and the date of actual condemnation 
may be a relevan~ factor in determining whether recovery should 
be allowed for bli~ht or for other oppressive acts by the 
publi c authori ty des~ fned to depress market value. (Cf. 
F'oste~ v Ci'-" 0" De;- o'oj ~ M'; ,,'n '-upr~ 25 i,'", "UP]) 6-"5 .... • ''-'oJ J. ~,.J... ,.' ~ ,c ..... \.. .,. 0 GO., , .. ........ ~ :::>, 
661-()66 .) 
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to insttt utin f em:tncnt dC:11[d. n 
2/ 

pro(;eedings .. - ~~he.v cont.end 

that because of the cCn(lerrLr;at.ion cloud hover'ing over their lands, 

they were unable to fully use their properties and that 

this damage.f re fl. ec t.ed :t:r: lo~~,: of ~"ental income, should be 

recoverable. 

The city insi~ts that plaintiffs are not entitled 

to recover for losses caused by the precondernnation announce-

ments because durinf, c:he ,J<"ricd bet',~een the pubIle statements 

and the taking of the properties there was neither physical 

invasion of plaintiffs' lands nor any direct interference 

~Iith the condemnees' possession and en,joyment of their lands. 

Such an assertion contains the implication that plaintiffs 

seek recovery under a "de fact 0 taking" theory. 

In de facto taking cases, thc landowner claims that 

because of particularly oppressive acts by the public authority 

the "takinp.:" actually has occurred earlier than the date set 

by statute (Code Civ. Froc., § 12~9). (See Foster v. City of 

Detroit, Hich., :mpra, 254 F.Supp. 655.) The prevailinl'- rule, 

'5../ The first announcen,cnt was made on Ha·y 11, 1965, 
after which actions in eminent domain ~Iere commenced. The se 
proceedinp.:s were terminated on Nove!~er 16, 1966, after the 
city had announced on the previous July 7 that even though it 
would disrniss the pending actions, condemnatj.on proceedings 
would be reinstituted at some Iater date. On Aup.:ust 21, 1969, 
a second condemnation su.H was brought ae:ainst plaintiff 
Kloppinr:. Plainti ff Sar' ff lost hi s property through foreclosure 
on Nay 16, 1968; his suc ce ssor sold it to the city. 
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as stated recently by the New York Court of Appeals in City 

of Buffalo v. J. \·1. Cleme:1t Co., supra, 321 N. Y. S .2d 345. 

356, is tila t be fore a de facto taking results there must be 

a "physical invaslon Or" di:'ect legal. restraint." (See also 

J, ')' , \ ~ -., ~.t:);'"'' , "<6) 
-I-t 11C.10.~S, supra, .;j 1,;:.j.i) .L:J.i,. ac p~ j-" • One example of a 

"legal ref,traint" dl:"cussed in several California cases has 

been a particularly harsh zoning regulation, often calcu-

latingly designed to decrease any future condemnation award. 

(Peacock v~ County of Sacramento. supra. 271 Cal.App.2d 845, 

856, 862-864; Sneed v. County of Riverside (1963) 218 Cal.App.2d 

205, 209-211; KissinFer v. City of Los Angeles (1958) 161 Cal. 

App.2d 454, 458-460.) 

However, a fundamental difference arises between the 

relief sought in de facto taking situations and that sought here. 

In the former, the owner claims his property has been taken 

on the earlier date; thus all decline in value after that date 

is chargea.ble to the condemner. This would include damages 

wholly unrelated to the precondemnation activity of the public 

agency_ For example. losses due to a general decline in market 

value in the area O~ to the adverse consequences of a natural 

disaster would be borne by the condemner since the taking of 

the property is said to have occurred at the earlier date. 

10 



In the instaDt case, tlo~ever, plaintiffs do not 

contend that the 3ubj~ct propert~es should be treated as if 

they were 3c't;uB,11y conC21rned on either !I!ay 11, 1965" or 

July 'I) 196C. 'I'he c1.::-u:.e of trn; taktni;) at least for plaintiff 

Klopping (ser:: fn. 2'), :rewa._ins ~:he c.a.te ~he summons Has issued. 

Rat})er plaintiffs sub~it that any dec~ease in the narket value 

co.used by.the precondcmnatior. armouncements should be disregarded 

and that the property should be valued without rercard to the effect 

of the announcements on the property. Under this contention, 

any decline in the rr~rket value of the properties caused by 

ge!1eral conditions unrelated to the activities of the condemner 

would be shouldered by the landowner. 

The relevant issues in a de facto taking situation are 

sip'..nj. n cantly di st inct from those arising '..;hen the claim is that 

the adverse econorric effect of precondemnation publicity on 

the proposed tal<ing should be disrei',arded. 'l'he valuation issue 

to be resolved in norrr:al eminent domain proceedinf,s (Sacramento 

etc. R.B. Co. v. Bellbron, supra. 156 Cal. 40B, 409) is wholly 

unrelated to the determinat:l.on of the issue of the presence of 

activities by the condemner which constitute a takinp: of the 

property f!ven though no summons ha~" been issued. 

The earliest pronouncement on the subject of 

the effect to be given to announcements of proposed condemnation 

11 



in det,errnl.n}nr~ jUs:; CO;t;p.;::ru.::atJon (lppC_1irs to have come fro:n 

the Court. of' Appeal. .:.,t'j P.~tchlson, 'I'opeka a.nd Santa Fe Ry. 

Co~ v~ SOlJthe~n Pa~ific Co~ (1936) 13 Ca.l.App.2d 505, dis-

approv-ed Ci;} other f:~:;,~oun,ds :tn County of Los Angeles v. Faus 

(1957) 48 CRl.~d 672, 680. There the court upheld the trial 

judge's refusal to permit the condernee to inquire into any 

decrease in the marxet value between precondemnation announce-

ments and 1.ns ti tuf;l on of tJ:e eminent dOJ:lain action. 

"It :l.s appe1lar,ts I cC)ntentlon that the commission'S 

order of July 8, 1927, was an important element to be e~ployed 

by anyone seekinp, to determine the market value as of the 

date_of fiJing the complaint herein, namely, December, 1933. 

in that the very order itself, becorntng knOlm. retarded thJs 

area, i.e. 'stigmatized' it, and affected its market value. 

The laY! does not, however, lend a willing ear to speculation. 

While appellants may have evidenced Change for the worse in 

the demand for real estate there between July, 1927, and 

October ~ .• 1933, when the conunission is sued its decision 26399, 

approvin~ the Plaza Set Back Plan, yet the trial court would 

have permitted an indulgence in unfathomable speculation had 

it opened the road to the examination of witnesses, usin~ 

the order of' July, 1927, and said Plan 4-B as a basis in order 

to determine whether there 1>l8S a slump in the market in this 
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area, and if SO~ ~:hat it was due to~ durJ.nc that per!od~ hp-

lTn other' wc~ds, appella~ts were entitled 

to have thF ca~ket vaJ.ue of this land 6ete~m1ned as if the 

decision of the coru~.ission had never existed 1, to us is para

doxical ~ ThE:- rr.,ar'~:et va}.ue 1s in effcGt and 'h'e are not r-:overned 

by the calIse that tri~?s ~t ~bout in order to determine it.'l 

(13 Cal.App.?d at p. 517.) 

In support of its decision, the court in Atchioon 

relied on our early case of San Diego Land etc. Co. v. Neale 

(1888) '78 C"l. 63. In Neale!:. defendant's land Nas be ing taken 

as a reservoir site in connection with the construction of a 

dam on " neif;hborin" tract. At trial, the condemnec asked 

his appraiser to evaluate the land on the basis of its worth 

as a reservoir site. On appeal, we held this Question 

improper, stating: "it seems monstrous to say that the benefit 

arisln~ from the prcp0sed improvement is to be taken into 

consideratio~ as an el2ment of the value of the land." 

(7B Cal. at p. 75.1 

This statement, ~h1ch unfortunately spawned the 

development of the project enhancement doctrine prior to our 

decision in ~erced.was in reality nothin~ more than a declara

tion of "the firmly established premise that 'compensation is 

based on loss imposed on the o\'mer, rather than on bene f1 t 
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rece1ved by the ta1~er~ [Citatlons.] rrbe beneficial pur-

pose to be der i ved fran: the c~')~l(lerrrrier f s use of the property 

is not to !)(: to.ker. into consjdc:2at:lon ':: .. n determ1nin~ narket 

Dist. v. VJoolsten11Ll.lme, 3Gpra, Li Cal ~ 3d at p. 491.) 

"If the beneftts may not be ccnstdered, ~lhy consider the 

detriment? A value so derived is too remote and speculative," 

(13 Cal,App.2d at p. 518.) 

Thus t~e seminal case in the field of loss occasioned 

by precondemnation announcements relied on two factors in 

rejecting recovery: (1) what it perceived to be persuasive 

authority from this court in an analo~ous area; and (2) the 

concern that testimony on the effect of public announcements 

on market value would be speculative. We reject this rationale 

on both counts. 

'I'he court in Atcf:j,son viewed l';eale as standirw for 

the proposition that an increase in market value occasioned 

by the announc(,ment of a condertUl.ation proj ect was to be 615-

regarded. Therefore, it reasoned, evidence on any decrease 

in value caused by the announcer.:ent must liKewise be disallowed. 

However) that conclusion is in fact the converse of the 

l~ 



nec0SS CLry corollary to the he Idin,,: 1.n :leale. Since Ne<t 1e 

held that increCLses due to p,'eeendemnatio!1 publ1.city should 

be di3!'egar'ded it follows that where there is decline in 

value such decreases are likewise to be disregarded. This 
... 

can be accomplished only by allowinp~ te:>tiJ'ony as to what 

decline, 1.f any, was due to any announcements made prior to 

condemnat;!.on. (Andersen, Consequence of Antic1.pated_ 

Eminent Domain ProceedinE.--Is Loss of Value a Factor? (1964) 

5 Santa Clara Law. 35, 38; see also Comment, Condemnation 

fllieht: Uncompensated Losses 1.11 Emi.nen-t Domain Proceed1.nf's-

Is Inverse Condemnation the Answer?, supra, 3 Pacific L.J. 

at pp. 582-583.) 

The second consideration promptinR the court in 

Atchison to disallow evidence as to the decline in value 

occasioned by such publicity ViaS its concern over the specu-

lative quality of the evidence. However, in the field of 

appreciation in value, the conde;nnee is put to a similar task 

in bein" required to ferret out various factors affectin~ 

market value. Indeed, under the rule set forth in l',lerced 

the burden on the condemnee is doubly difficult. First of 

all, he must prove that it was not "reasonably foreseeable~ 

that the parcel involved would be included in the project from 

the ber-inninr:. (~Ca1.3d at p. 497.) Such a standard, \'1h11e 
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lef~alJ.'y sound, wi 11 ~.~.nco':.!bteGl.Y gJ VE- rise to tes t-inony based 

on sorac e lerflcr;.t. of sp~:!:; U1Lttion " F'urtherrno!~e}.if 1 twas 

reasonably ~orG5eeable that the property waD to be included 

in the oriSina: project~ and yet the o\~ner seeks to dernon-

strat.e the p:cesence o~·- nor:pro,}ect increases in rr.arket value 

over tbe same per'iod; :-.0: nust dist.ingu:ish betvH:en _ appreciation 

ca~sed by the proJect and appreciation caused by nonproject 

variables. (See generally City of Pasadena v. Union Trust 

Co, (1934) 138 Cal.App .21, 27. disapproved on other grounds 

in Merced Irri~ation Dlst. v. Woo1stenhulme, supra, ~ Cal.3d 

at p, 1195.) There is no more speculation inherent in di5-

tingui5hinf>; between pro,ject and nonproject depreCiation than 

there is bet1<l"een project and nonproject appreCiation. (Andersen, 

Consequence of Anticinated Eminent Domain Proceedinvs--

Is Loss of Value a ?actor?" sc;.pra, 5 Santa Clara Law. at 

pp. 113- 116,) 

Since the condernr.ee has the burden of proving damages 

(San Francis co v. '1'111man Estate Co. (1928} 205 Cal. 651, 653; 

People ex reI. Dept. of Pub. Wrks. v. Younger (1970) 5 Cal. 

App.3d 575, 579), requlring the condemnee to lay a proper 

foundation in these ~atters (People ex reI, Dept. of Public 

Works v. Lillard, supra, 219 Cal.App.2d 368,377) and properly 

instructing the jury should adeqllately cir~umscribe speculation 
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and render unnecessary a rule of exclusion created from appre

hension of speculation. (Webber, The Lost Identity of Blieht 

(1970) 45 State Bar J. 492, 495-496.) 

Because Atchison's conclusion to disallow testi-

mony on decline in market value occasioned by precondemnation 

announcements rested on a dubious premise and overemphasized 

the speculation inherent in such testimony, that case and 

subsequent cases based "thereon (City of Oakland v. Partridge 

(1963) 214 Cal.App.2d 196, 202-203; People v. Lucas (1957) 155 

Cal.App.2d I, 5-7) are no longer controlling and are disapproved. 

Instead we adopt the rule implicitly approved by 

the Court of Appeal in People ex reI. Dept. of Public Works 

v. Lillard, supra, 219 Cal.App.2d 368 and Buena Park School 

Dist.v. Metrim Corp .• supra, 176 Cal.App.2d 255. 

In Lillard the state sou~t to condemn land for 

widenin~ a freeway and for buildin~ a frontage road. thereby 

cuttin~ off defendant's direct access to the main throughway. 

Defense counsel was not permitted to ask a Qtate witness 

about the depreciation in value due to the threat of condemation. 

On appeal the court found that defendant had failed to lay a 

sufficient foundation for such a question because there was 

no evidence as to any threat of condemnation or any damages 

caused thereby. However. the Court of Appeal then 
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declared (at p. 377): "Properly framed amf with a foundation

laid inquiry, cross-examination of an adverse witness on 

this subject would have been proper. Although there appears 

to be a conflict of authority on whether 'market value' 

is still the yardstick of just compensation when it is estab

lished that a depressed market ·for the property is created 

by a proposed condemnation (see 1 Orgel on Valuation Under 

Eminent Domain, p. 449), at least one California case.has 

said that the trial court 'could have, within the li~~ts of 

.sound legal and equitable principles, advised the jury that 

they should treat the property as having the value that 

it would have had, had no preliminary action been taken by 

the board toward the acquisition of the property.' [Citation. J" 

In the Buena Park School Dist. case the matter was 

presented somewhat differently. There defendant landowner 

sought to introduce evidence as to the availability of his 

parcel for SUbdivision purposes. The Court of Appeal, in an 

appeal by the school district, held that the subdivision ele~ent 

was properly included in the market value instruction even 

though it was obvious that defendant could not subdivide 

because eminent domain proceedings were threatened. The 

court, after quoting the definition of market value contained 

in Sacramento etc. R.R. Co. v. Heilbron, supra. 156 Cal. ~o8, 409. 
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stated: "This classic definition of market value'contemplates, 

of course, the price which the property would have broup,ht 

at the time of valuation had it then been placed upon the 

market and had it then been available for sale. It is obvious 

that in determininp, that value the trier of fact must disregard 

the fact that at that time because of the filinR of condemna-

tion proceedings the property was not actually salable. It 

is a matter of common knowledge that a purchaser would not 

buy property in the process of being condemned except at a 

fil"ure much below its actual value. It follows, therefore, 

that in 'arriving at the fair market value it is necessary that 

the jury should disre~ard not only the fact of the filing 

of the case but should also disregard the effect of steps taken 

by the condemning authority toward that acquisition. To hold 

otherwise would permit a public body to depress the market 

value of the property for the purpose of acquirin~ it at less 

than market value." (176 Cal.App.2d at pp. 258-259; see also 

United States v. Virginia Electric and Power Co. (1961) 365 

U.S. 62ll, 636.) 
3/ 

We agree in principle with this statement.- However, 

1/ 
It is worthy to note that a similar rule has 

been adopted by the Legislature for the purposes of achieving 
just compensation when property is taken by negotiated 
sale rather than by eminent domain. Government Code section 

19 
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~Ie are also aware that to allow recovery under all circumstances 

for decreases in the market value caused by precondernnation 

announcements mif,ht deter public agencies from announcinp, 

sufficiently in advance their intention to condemn. The 

salutary by-products of such publicity have been recog-

nized by this court 01erced Irrigation Dist. v. Woolstenhulme, 

supra, Ij Cal. 3d at p. ~96. fn. 9); plaintiffs likewise 

agree that a reasonable interval of time between an 

announcement of intent and the issuance of the summons serves 

the public interest. Therefore, in order to insure meaningful 

public input into condemnation decisions, it may be necessary 

1261.2 provides: "Before the initiaiion of negotiations for 
real property, the public entity shall establish an amount 
which it believes to be just compensation therefor, and shall 
make a prompt offer to acquire the property for the full amount 
so established. In no event shall such amount be less than 
the public entity's approved appraisal of the fair market value 
of such property. Any decrease or increase in the fair market 
value of real property to be acquired prior to the date of 
valuation caused by the public improvement for which such property 
is acquired, or by the likelihood that the property would be 
acquired for such inprovement, other than that due to physical 
deterioration within the reasonable control of the owner or 
occupant, will be disre~arded in determining the compensation fer 
the property. The public entity shall provide the owner of real 
property to be acquired with a \'I!'i tten statement of. and sUr:lmary 
of the basis for, the amount it established as just compensation. 
Where appropriate, the just compensation for the real property 
acouired and for dama~es to remaining real property shall be 
separately stated." 
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for the condemnee to bear slight incidental 
lI/ 

loss. -

ever, when the condemner acts unreasonably in issuing pre-

condemnation statements, either by excessively delayinp; 

eminent domain action or by other oppressive cond~ct, our 

constitutional concern over property rights requires that the 

owner be cornpensa ted. T'hi s requirerr.ent applies even thour;h 

the activities which give rise to such damages may be sl~ni-
" 

ficantly less than those which would constitute a de facto 

taking of the property so as to measure the fair market value 

as of a date earlier than that set statutorily by Code of 

Civil Procedure section 12l19. Under our concluSion here in 

We note that for purposes of a negotiated 
sale Government Code sectlon 7267.2 (see fn. 3, supra). does 
not require a finding of unreasonable action before decreases 
caused by "the likelihood that the property would be acquired" 
are to be dlsre r:arded. Ho\~ever, the Legis lature r.:ay by 
statute include in the final award certain costs and exnenses 
not required by the Constltution. (Cf. County of Los Ar.>"e1es 
v. Ortiz (1971) G Ca1.3d 141, 14l1-l~5; compare Central 
Pacific R. Co. v. Pearson (l868) 35 Cal. 21j7, 263, over-
ruled on other grounds in County of Los Angeles v. Faus 
supra, ~B Cal.2d 672, 680; TQwn of Los Gatos v. Sund (1965) 
234 Cal.App.2d 24, 28, with Gov. Code, § 7262 [moving expenses]; 
and County of L03 Angeles v. Ortiz, supra, 6 Cal.3d 141, 143 
fn. 2, 148-149 with Code Clv. Proe., § 1246.3 [attorneys' 
fees and appraisal costs].) 

Furthermore, section 7267.2 explicitly refers to 
acquisition of public property by ne(';otiated sale rather than 
by eminent domain. In vie\'l of the legislative cOl'""",and that 
negotiated sales are to be favored over conde~nation suits for 
a variety of policy reasons (see Gov. Code, § 7267), it is 
understa.'1dable that in order to acqulre property by ag:reerr.ent 
the state might be more eenerous than is required under the 
Constitution. 
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most instances the valuation date remains fixed at the 

date of the issuance of ~he summons. Thus a public authority 

is not required to compensate a landowner for damages to his 

property occurriniZ after the annou'ncement if the injury is not 

unreasonab 1y cauged by the condcl1'J1ing ap;ency; interest is li ke-

wise to run not from the announcement but from the valuation 

date. (~Nichols, supra, § 12.3151(5), at p. 34~; City 

of Buffalo v. J. H. Clement Co., supra, 321 N.Y.S.2d at 

PP.356-357,) 

Accordingly we hold that a condemnee must be pro-

vided l'1i th an opportunity to demonstrate that (l) the public 

authority acted improperly either by unreasonably delayinr 

eminent domain action following an announcement of intent to 

condemn or by other unreasonable conduct prior to condemnation; 

and (2) as a result of such action the property in question 
5/ 

suffered a diminution in market value.-

:2/ Our hold.ing thus does not cast doubt on the 
validity of the decision in Silva v. City & County of San Fran
cisco (1948) 87 Ca1.App.2d 784. There the plaintiff sued for 
dec1aratory relief, seekinp: a determination that if his property 
was worth $10,000 at the time the board of supervisors an
nounced its i.ntent to condemn he Iwuld automatically be entitled 
to $10,000 at the time the condemnation suit was actually 
commenced. The court denied relief. Only if it is concluded 
that a de facto taking in ~he traditional sense has occurred 
would the valuation date be moved up as was sought by the 
plaintiff. Only in unusual circumstances would an announcement 
of intent to condemn constitute a de facto taking. 

In Bank of America v. County of Los Angeles (1969) 
270 Cal.App.2d 165, a deputy county counsel appeared at a probate 
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Here plaintiffs seek to prove at tria} tha.t the 

fair mariwt value of their properties was dirr.inished because 

of the precondemnation sta~ements issued by defendant city. 

Specifically they alJ.ege that they \'Iere unable 

their properties and suffered a loss of rental 

to fully use 
6; 

income .-

. It has long been established that rent is an appropriate 

criterion for measurinp:: fair market value. (4 Nichols, supra, 

§§ 12.312, 12.3122.) "[1)f property is rented for the 

sale and announced that the board of supervisors had adopted 
a resolution to condemn the parcel in question. Plaintiffs 
complained that this announcement stifled the biddin~ proces~. 
They sought to recover the difference between the price at 
which the property was sold and the anticipated hip::her bid. 
The Court of Appeal rejected this claim. To the extent the 
decision holds that losses occasioned by an announcement of 
intent to condemn are not recoverable (see 270 Cal.App.2d at 
p. 177), it is disapproved. However, we note that the specu
lative nature of "anticipated bids" is such that the case pre
sented matters not currently before us. 

Finally, in Hilltop Properties v. State of California 
(1965) 233 Cal.App.2d 349, the plaintiff claimed that the 
state had requested that it exclude two strips of land from 
its proDosed subdivision plan so that a freel'lay could be 
widened. While recovery for inverse condemnation was denied, 
it should be noted that at no tirr.e did the state formally 
announce its intention to condemn. Furthermore, relief was 
granted on a promissory estoppel theory. 

§! Ho claim is made that as a result of the threat 
of condemnation the properties or any buildin!"s deteriorated 
to such a deD'ee that the holdings became virtually worthless. 
(Cf. Foster v. City of Detroit, Mich., supra, 254 F.Supp. 
655, 661-666; see Webber, The Lost Identity of BliRht, supra, 
1j5 State Bar. J. at pp. 1l93-494.) 
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use t 0 whi~h it 1.s be s t adapted, the actual rent !'e sel'ved > 

capitalized at the rate which local custom adopts for the 

purpose, forms one of the best tests of value ..•• n 

(~ NIchols, supra, § 12.3122, at p. 169.) On the date on 

which an ~nnouncement of future intent to condemn is ~ade, 

the Tnarket value may properly be measllred by the anticipated 

rental l.ncome to be received throuf(hout the lifetime of the 

property. If as a result of precondemnat1.on statements 

rental income is lest, the anticipated rental income would be 

diminished and a decline in the fair market value would follo\1. 

Vlhile we reiterate that the valuation date set statutorily 

at the issuance of the SUTilmons remains intact, if the steps 

taken toward condemnation are to be disregarded Hhen the 

condemner acts u~lreasonabl:.', the Gondemnee must be compensated 

for loss of rent"l income attri.bl:tatle to such precondelT~'1ation 

publicity. Rental losses occasioned by a ~eneral decline in 

the property value or by a natural disaster occurring prior 

to the date of taking must, however, be borne by the property 

owner. 

Compensation for 10S5 of rental income c~used by 

an announcement of future condemnation action has been recently 

allowed by the Supreme Court of Hisconsin in Luber v. r".ilwaukee 

County (Wis. 1970) 177 N.W.2d 380. There appellants complained 



that the inminence of condemnation proceedings caused a 

principal tenant not to renew his lease. In holding that 

the conde17lnee could recover for lo~ s of rental income for 

the period be tween t~le announcement and the tiree the suit 

~las filed, the court stated: "We think that under property 

concepts one's i"terest in rental incone is such as to de

serve compensation under the 'just compensation' provision of 

the Wisconsin Constitution. In the instant case it is undis

puted that the pendency of the condemnation was the sole cause 

of the appellants' rental loss. . . . [~J The importance of 

allowin~ recovery for incidental losses has increased signi

ficantly since condemnation powers were initially exerCised 

in this country. During the early use of such power, land was 

usually undeveloped and takinfts seldom created incidental losses. 

Thus the former :!.nterpretat:!.on of the 'just compensation' pro

vision of our constitution seldom resulted in the infliction 

of incidental losses. The rule allowing fair market value for 

only the physical property actually taken created no great 

hardship. In modern society, however, condemnation proceedings 

are necessitated by numerous needs of society and are initiated 

by numerous authorized bodies. Due to the fact people are 

often congregated in given areas and that we have reached a 

state wherein ~-development is necessary. commercial and 
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industrial property 1.s oft{m taken in condemnation proceedings. 

When such property is taken, incidental damages are very apt 

to occur and in some cases exceed the fair market value of the 

actual physical property taken. . . [,] We believe that one's 

interest in rental loss is such as is required to be compensated 

under the 'just compensation clause' •.•. Sec. 32.19(~). 

Stats., insofar as it limits compensation for the takinp: of such 

interest is in conflict with the state constitution. The rule 

making consequential damages damnum absque injuria is, under 

modern constitutional interpretation, discarded ••• " (177 

N.W.2d at pp. 384-385, 386; cf. Jacksonville Express. Auth. v. 

Henry G. Du Pree Co. (Fla. 1958) 108 So.2d 289, 291, 292. )11 

71 
- The Wisconsin Supreme Court characterized the 

damages suffered by the appellant in Luber as "incidental." 
This is accurate in the sense that they are not occasioned 
by the fact of condemnatlon but on activity enp:aged in by 
the public agency prior to condemnation. However, we note 
that recovery of lost rental income relates directly to the 
fair market value of the property and hence is distin~uish
able from such traditional incidental damages as, for 
example, moving expenses. (4 Nichols, supra, § 13.32.) 
In California, movinr, expenses are excluded from the consti- . 
tutiona1 requirement of just compensation (Central Pacific 
R. Co. v. Pearson, supra, 35 Cal. 247. 263; '1'0= of Los Gatos 
v. SUDd, supra, 234 Cal.App.2d 24, 28) but are compensable 
under some circumstances by statute (Gov. Code, § 7262). 
Similarly. recovery for expert witness and attorneys' fees 
is not comDelled constitutionally (County of Los An~eles 
v. Ortiz, ~upra, 6 Cal.3d 141, 143. fn. 2, 148-149) but.is 
authorized in some limited instances by statute (Code C1V. 
Proc., § 12~6.3). 
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Plaintiffs here h&ve alLcFed that defendant's actions 

were unreasonable and performed for the purpose of depressinr 

the fa~.r mar'k(~t vaJ..ul,~ and pre~len·;:-.1r:g plaintiffs from using 

their land. Def<?lldant: an,wunc ec: on two sepaT'ate occasions its 

intent to .Go:ldemn. 'r!"l.e firs1.~ resolution ~Nas adopted on Nay 11,. 

1965; the second on July 7, 1966, at which time defendant aban

doned eminent d oDain proceedings for the stated reason that i t ~Ias 

not "fair and equitable" to malntain the cloud of conde!1'_'l.ation 

over property owned by plaintiffs and others du1':l.ng the Alpha 

Beta cl1allenr;e. Yet in the 5ame resolution the city recreated 

a cloud by announcing: its intent ",;0 reinstitute condemnation 

p1'oceedin"s if the Alpha Be ta n,atter 1'/8S 1'e sol ved in the city's 

favor. This latter declaration appears to have no discernible 

relation l:O a desire to insure public inp~!t into the decision

making proccs} since, presumab.ly, discuss:lon on the advisability 

and location of a oarking district occurred at the ti~e of the 

Nay J.l, 1965. announcement. In any event, whether there was 

unreasonable delay 01' lIhs·ther the July '( announcement itself 

constituted unreasonable action all the part of defendant is 

a question of fact. 

Ne now turn to additional complexities in this 

casc. The city contends that since plaintiffs did not seek 

to set aSide trH:: abandonment of t.he initial c:ondelT'nation 
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proceedin~s, they are bound by Code of Civil Procedure section 
8/ 

1255a. - Unner the city' a ar t'"Ument, plainti ffa are thus 

limited to recovering only their costs and disbursements 
----"----

&l Section l255a provides :l.n part: 
., (a) The plaintiff may abandon the proceeding at any 

time after" the filing of the complaint and before the expira
tion of 30 days after final judgment, by serving on defendants 
and filin~ in court a written notice of such abandqnment. 
Failure to comply with Section 1251 of this code shall consti
tl.\te an implied B"bandonment of the proceeding. 

"(b) The court may, upon motion made within 30 days 
after such abandonment, set aside the abandonment if it deter
mines that the position of the movins party has been substan
tially chan~ed to his detriment in justifiable reliance upon 
the proceeding and such party cannot be restored to substantially 
the same" position as if the proceeding had not been commenced. 

"(c) Upon the denial of a motion to set aside such 
abandonment or, if no such motion is filed, upon the expiration 
of the time for filing such 2 motion, on motion of any party, 
a judgment shall be entered dismlssin~ the proceeding and 
awarding the defendants their recoverable costs and disburse
ments. Recoverable costs and disbursements include (1) all 
expenses reasonably and necessarily incurred in preparin~ for 
the condemnation trial, during the trial, and in any subse
nuent judicial proceedings in the condemnation action and 
(2) reasonable attorney fees, apDraisal fees, and fees for the 
services of other experts where such fees were reasonably and 
necessarily incurred to protect the defendant's interests 
in preparing for the condemnation trial, during the trial, and 
in any subsenuent judicial proceedinGS in the condemnation action, 
whether such fees were incurred for services rendered before or 
after the filing of the complaint. In case of a partial aban
donment. recoverable costs and disbursements shall include only 
those r~coveratle~costs and disbursements, or portions thereof, 
which would not have been incurred had the property or rroperty 
interest sougr.t to be taken after the partial abandonment been 
the property or property interest ori~inally sou~ht to be taken. 
Recoverable costs and disbursements, includin~ expenses and fees, 
may be claimed in and by a cost bill, to be prepared, served, filed, 
and taxed as in civil actions. Upon judgment of dismissal on 
motion of the plaintiff, the cost bill shall be filed within 
30 days after notice of entry of sllch judgment." 
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pursuant to subdlvis.:i..on (c) Qf that section. Plaintiffs 

were awarded their costs by t110 Court of Appeal in City of 

Whi,ttier v .. l\ramiar:) 3upr~a) 26~ Cal.App~2cl 683. 

provides, in part: 

"Upon the denial of n motion to set aside such abandonment or, 

if no such motior. is f1. led, . • a judgment shall be entered 

disr.lissing the proceeding and a1'larding the defendants their 

recoverable costs and disbursements." The statute does not 

provide re covary for de crea:"'7S in market value caused by pre-

condem.'1ation publi.city. But since our decision here is based 

on constitutional principles the fact that section 1255a is 

silent on damages does not foreclose consideration of the sub-

ject. While the city seeks to cast the failure to set aside 

the abandonment:; as an e lee ti on of remedies, thereby precludine: 

additional compensation, it appears that the procedure set 

forth in section 12558 does not bear on the issue of 1'lhether 

an individual whose property was once Singled out for condem-

natlon is able to recover the diminution in market value 

caused by an announcement of the public authority's intent to 

condemn. 

Section 1255a, subdivision (a), permits the con-

demninr-: af'enoy to abandon eminent domain proceedinp;s "any time 

after the filinG of the' COMplaint and be'fore the expiration 
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of ·10 day~; a:fter final judgr:1ent. n Thus the statute con

templates insta:1ces in h'hich the governmental entity pro

ceeds to :udgment and yet elects not to convert private 

property to publ~c use. The section, there:fore, provides 

the flexibility necessary to protect the publlc plaintiff 

from beinv required to take property which it no lon~er needs. 

However, the provIsion is manifestly open to abuse 

and for that reason subdivisions (b) and (c) provide so~e 

protection for p:'operty owners. Subdivision (b) a110Hs the 

defendant to set aside the abandonme:1t on estoppel principles 

if the pOSition of the defendant "has been substantially changed 

to his detriment in ,1 usti fiab Ie relJ .. ance" upon the condemnation 

action. (Cf. McGee v. City of Los Angeles (1936) 6 Cal.2d 390, 

392 [demolished buildinrJ.) 

In those instances in which there has been no detri

mental ~elinnce, subdivision (c) compensates the prone~ty 

owner for some of his costs and expenses in anticipation of an 

eminent domain trial. The provision does not attempt to deal 

with losses due to a decline in the market value or other damages 

to the property. (Merced Irrigation Dist. v. Woolstenhulme, 

supra, ~. Cal. 3d 478. 505; La l~esa-Spr:i.ng Valley School 

D1st. v. Otsuka (1962) 57 Ca1.2d 309. 312-314, 315-318.) 
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"The statute operat,es ':;0 prevent the cor:demner, within 

reasonable limits j from prosecu~ln~ successive cla1~s 

[citations J, and to prot;ect innocent Ol-mers against expenses 

to \'lhie h they may be put in preparing a defense which has 

become unnecessary because the condemner for any reason 

chooses to give up the intended taking [citation]." (Frustuck 

v. City of Fairfax (1964) 230 Cal.App.2d 412, 417.) 

In fact when the Court of Appeal concluded that 

plaintiffs here <md others were entitled to costs and expenses 

under subdivision (c), it noted that under nthe language of 

the staiute it is not the condemnation project which must be 

abandoned, but rather the action in which costs and fees have 

been incurred." (City of Whittier v. Aramian, supra, 264 

Cal.App.2d 683, 686; italics added.) Conversely, insofar as 

losses occasioned by precondemnatlon announcements are concerned, 

these losses occur irrespective of whether eminent domain pro

ceedings are eventually instituted. Thus, while recovery for 

costs and disbursements under section 1255a relates primarily 

to the filing of the complaint and not the precondemnation 

announcement of intent, recovery for a decline in the fair 

market value relates pr1ncipally to the announcerr.ent and not to 

the filing of the action. Accordingly, we conclude that the 

statute does not require a property owner to elect one of two 

alternative remedies. 
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Our conclusion is supported by recent lCFlslatlon 

in this area~ Section 121~3~1 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

states s in part: nln any case in which a public entity 

which pcssesses the po\·,rcr of err:i;'1.ent domain establishes by 

resolution or ordinance the necessity to acquire a particular 

parcel or parcels of real property by eminent domain. and such 

public entity does not thereafter initiate, within six months, 

an action in eminent domain to take such parcel, the owner of 

the parcel may bring an action in inverse condemnation requiring 

the takinr, of such parcel and a determination of the fair market 

value payable as just compensation for such taking. In such 

inverse condemnation action. the court may, in addition, ££ 

in the alternative, if it finds that the rir:llts of the owner 

have been interfered with, award damages for any such inter

ference by the public entity. It (Itali cs added.) 

Th:!.s provision recognizes that an action in eminent 

domain frequently is not flIed within six months of a public 

entity's announcement of intent to condemn. Under such 

circumstances a property owner rnay brinf'; an act.ion to require 

the taking of his property and "in addition, or in the alterna

tive" be awarded damages. Section l2~3.l Obviously contemplates, 

for example, that in some instances a precondemnation state-

ment will interfere so substantially with the rirht of a property 
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owner to lea.se hi,,: land that after six months the owner 

should be able to recover for such interferecce irrespective 

of whether the property is taken, In fact subdivision (3) 

of section 12 1, 3.1 provides that the above-quoted statutory 

language "shall not affect a public entity's authority to 

abandon the condemnation action." Thus recovery for loss 

of rental income after the condemner has excessively delayed 

bringing an action in eminent domain or has otherwise acted 

. . 

unreasonably is permitted irrespective of whether condemnation 
9/ 

proceedin~s are abandoned or whether they are instituted at al1.-

Both plaintiffs here seek to recover damages in 

inverse conder~~ation and not as part of an eminent domain 

award. The city contends that since neither currently owns 

the property they are each barred. \<lith reGard to plaintiff 

V Section 1243.1 requires a property owner to wait 
six months after a resolution or ordinance of intent to con
demn is passed before he may bring an inverse condemnation 
action. \'Ie do not decide whether the Legislature intended 
that any delay of less than six months is per se reasonable 
or whether it enacted the waiting period to provide public 
entities with a minimum period of time in which to nerotiate 
a purchase of the property and thus avoid litigation altogether. 
(Cf. Luber v. Hilwaukee County, supra, 177 N.H.2d 381, 382-
383 [statute limitinv, the ril"j1t to recover rental loss to one 
year prior to taking].) We do note that in the last two 
years the Legislature has enacted comprehensive legislation 
designed t.o decrease the number of condemnation suits. 
(Stats. 1971, ch. 1574, §§ 10-15, at pp. 3l60-3l62.) In any 
event, plaintiffs here waited more than six months after defend
ant's second announcement of intent before bringin~ the present 
actions. 
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Klopping, the city asserts tha~ since his land was taken 

in a second condemnation action which proceeded to judgment 

he should have claimed the da~ages he now seeks as part of 

his eminent domain award. We agree, \oIhile it is true that 

Klopping did bring his inverse condemnation suit before the 
. 10/ 

ci ty instituted its second condernnation ac;tion- the eminent 

domain action proceeded to final judgment first. Since Kloppin~ 

could have claimed his loss of rental income, if any, occasioned 

by the two precondemnatioD announcements in the eminent domain 

suit, he is barred from seeking those damages in inverse 

condemnation once the condemnation proceeding becomes final. 

"Where two actions involving the sa.ne issue are pending at 

the same time, it is not the final judgment in the first suit, 

but the first final judgment, although it may be rendered in 

the second suit, that renders the issue res judicata in the 

other court." (Domesti c & Forei gn Pet. Co., Ltd. v. Long (1935) 

~Cal.2d 547, 562; 4 Witkin, Cal. Procedure (2d ed. 1971) 

Judgment, § 166.) Had the city abandoned its condemnation 

action for a. significant period of time so that the inverse 

10/ 
The instant case was filed on December 22, 

1967. The city filed its second condemnation suit against 
Klopping on August 21, 1969. 



condemnation action proceeded to judgment first, any 

recovery there would bar a duplicate award for the same 

damage "hen eminent domain proceedings were subsequently 

reinstituted. 

Plaintiff Sarff filed hi.s inverse condemnation 

suit on March 26, 1968. On the following l'lay 16, he lost 

his property througfj foreclosure. Certainly this fortuity 

does not preclude him from recovering for any damages 

caused by the city in making the two announcements in 

question. Sarff oomplains that he was unable to rent 

the property during the period following the precondemna

tion announcements. Under the rules discussed above rental 

loss is a proper element of recovery. In the petition for 

hearing, filed herein, it also appears that he seeks 

recovery for damages occasioned by the fact that his property 

was ultimately foreclosed because the condemnation resolution 

prevented him from deriving income from his land in order 

to make mortgage payments. 7he availability of this element 

of damage can be more ful.ly explored on remand. 

The judgment dismissing the action brought by 

plaintiff Kloppinp; in No. 29994 is affirmed and the Judgment 
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dismissing the action brought by plaintiff Sarff in 

No. 29995 is reversed and remanded for proceedings consistent 

with the views hereina':Jove expressed. Plaintiffs in both 

cases are to recover costs (People ex· reI. Dept. Pub. v&s. 

v. International Tel. & Tel. Gorp. (1972) 26 Cal.App.3d 549). 

WE CONCUR: 

WRIGHT. C.J. 
McCOMB, J. 
PETERS, J. 
TOBRINER, J. 
BURKE, J. 
SULLIVAN, J. 

MOSK, J. 
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ElQIIBIT . VIII 
PEoPLE EX REL. DEPT. PuB. WKS. V. 

CoRPORATION ETC. OF LATTER-DAY SAiNTS 
13 C.A.3d 371: 91 Cal.Rptr. 532 

• 

[Civ. No. 35956. Second Om., Dr.. One. Dee. 8, 1970.) 

THE PEOPLE ex reI. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 

371 

Plaintiff and Respondent. v, ' .' 
CORPORATION OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF,THE LATTER·DAY SAINTS. Defendant and Appellant. 

SUMMARY 

. The state. throulh its Department of Public Workl brouJht an eminent 
d~main proercdi"l to acquire land for construction of a freeway. Over 
objection of the property owner, the state introduced ovidence that after 
coultrUClion of die freeway, the property remaiaiat woWcl have the IU1I8 
lCJIetal potential for dcveloplneut that il bad before the lakin,. no 
owner had made no cbilin for severance damap. 1bc trial court reIuaed 
the owner's offered in.trucdOQ' to the eftec~ that the property taken sboul4 
be valued as a distinct piece of proJ!C\'tY if that VI," w,as hip than its 
value as part of the whole. The jury rttumed an awarcI btIed 011 a wlua
tion substantially lower than "'atsoulht by tile owner. (SUpcrlor Court 
of 1.<;, Angeles County. John W. Holmes, Jud,c.) 

On appeal.by the property owoet. the Court of Appeal reversed the 
judgment of the trial court, holding that it was error to admit the evidence 
of potontially higher value and 10 refuse the offered )nsttuClion 8' to valua
tion 'as a distinct parcel, and that the errors uodoubtedly prej\ldiced the 
property owner. The court pointed out that-under Code Ctv. Proc:., § 1248, 

, '. special benefits to remaininl property may be offset only apilllt se'Yerance 
damaSQ ~ not against the value of the property lakin. Considerinl Ihat 
the property condemned was of a _ and shape SUlClptible of valuation as 
an independent parcel. the court deemed it appropriate to determine what 
a willing buyer would pay a willing seller for the land actually taken. 
(Opinion' by Thompson. J.. with W 094, P. J., concurrin,. Gustafson, J., 
concurred in the judgment) -

[Dec. 1970J 
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372 I'roPLE EX REI.. Df'PT. PUll. wis. V. 

CORPORA·i ION ETC. OF LATTFR-DAY SAINTS 
IJ C.A . .ld 371; 91 C,I.Rptr. 512 

Classified to- ~.;;K~nncy·s Diges.t 

(la, Ib) Eminent Uomain §§ 80, 102(0.5)-Evidence a, to Damages-
Admi<isibility: Instructions.-In an action to condemn real property 
for a freeway, it was prejudicial error to receive evidence of potential 
commercial and multiple residential uses of.the remaining properly 
which would be created by (he project, and to refuse to instruct the 
jury that the property taken should be valued as a distinct parcel if 
that value were higher than its value as a part of the whole. where 
no claim of severance damage was made (Code Civ. Proc., § 1248), 
and where the property condemned was.of a size and shape suscep
tible to valuation as an independent parcel. 

[See Cal.Jur.2d. Rev., Eminent Domain, § J 29; Am.Jur.2d, Emi
nent Domain, § 283.] 

(2) Eminent Domain § 67-Compensation-Value 01 Property Taka 
-Market Value.-Where property taken in an eminent domain pro
ceeding is not of a size and shape which renders it independently 
usable. it cannot be valued on the basis of the amount that a willing 
buyer would pay a wiUing seUer for the land taken. but the property 
must be valued as a part of a larger whole, and the whole of which 
the condemned property is a part cannot arbitrarily be separated into 
lones of value where the possibility of those zones is uneffectcd by 
Ihe taking. 

(3) Eminent Domain § 67-Compensation-Value of Properly Taken 
-Market Value.-Where property condemned is of a size and shape 
that renders it independently usable, it is appropriate to determine what 
a willing buyer would pay a willing seller for the parcel taken; in 
such ease, the highest and best U!>e of the parcel taken is critical and 
the proposition that the project may shift a similar highest and best 
use to the remainder of the property becomes significant only as a 
matter of special benefits. 

[Dec. 19701 
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Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, Samuel O. Pruitt, Jr., and John L. EndK:otl 
for Defendan t and Appe 1Ianl. 

Harry S. Fenton. Joseph A. Montoya, Richard L. Franck, Robert L. Meyer 
and Charles E. :ipencer, Ir., for Plaintiff and Re!jpondent. . 

OPINION 

mOMPSON, J.-This is an appeal by the landowner, defendant in an 
eminent domain pro.:eeding. We reverse the judgment upon the authority 
of People v. Silveira, 236 Cal.App.2d 604 [46 Cal.Rptr. 260]. 

The essential facts of the case at bench are not in dispute. Respondent 
filed the aclioni n eminent domain which results in. the appeal DOW before 
us to acquire property for the construction of the Foothill Freeway. Prior 
to the laking incident to the action, appellant owned a 26<J.:acre parcel 
of property Io.:ated to the north of Foothill Boulevard in the Sylmar area 
of San Fernando Valley. The property was approximately one mile long 
anJ one-half mile deep with access to Foothill Boulevard for most of its 
length. Prior to the taking the properly appeared generally as follows: 

H 

j 

Respondent, by the eminent domain action, condemned two parcels con
sisting of a strip of land approximately 240 feet deep running the entire 

lDec. 19701 
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PEOPLE EX REL. DEPT. PUB. WKli. v. 
COlti'ORATION ETC. C>F LATTEIl-DAV SAltiT$ 

JJ C.A.3d 3 7l ; 91 catJtptr. S~2 

length of the property adjoining F,~'!hill Boulevard. After the taking. the 
property appeared generally as follows: 

f R ema.if\Q er 
a3e. a.cres 

Prior to the taking. the land had unrestricted access to Foothill Boule
vard. Artet the taking. access was limited on the south to the southeast 
corner and to Glenoaks to the south via a tunnel. 

Appellant's expert witnesses testified to a value of the property taken· 
based upon a highest and best use consisting of commercial development 
near the intersection of Glenoaks and Foothill, multiple residential devel· 
opment along the remainder of the Foothill frontage, and single-family 
residential development on the rest of the properly in the following fashion: 

H 

i 
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Appellant made no claim to severance damage. It sought compensation 
for the portion of the properly taken at the rate of $65,000 per acre for 
the "commercial area," $40,000 per acre for the "multiple residential 
area," and $22,500 f(lr the "single family residential area." 

Respondent's expert witnesses testified to a value of the property taken 
based upon a "holding use," an investment holding for a period of time 
until market demand justified development. Those experts assigned a uni
form value of $17,000 per acre to all of appellant's land. Respondent 
offered evidence that after the condemnation of the property and the con
struc!ion of the freeway, the property remaining to appellant would have 
a potential commercial and multiple residential use generally as follows: 

1/ 

i 

Thl' newly created commercial and multiple residential uses are projected 
at a freeway interchange at the southeast corner of tbe remaining property. 
Respondent also offered evidence that after the construction of the freeway, 
the properly remaining will have the same general potential for develop
ment that it had before t~e taking. 

Appellant objected to the evidence upon the ground of irrelevancy. It 
argued that no claim of severance damage was made and that the poten
tial of commercial and multiple dwelling uses created by the project tended 
only to establish a special benefit from the project which could not be offset 
against the landowner\ compensation where severance damage was not 
claimed. The trial court overruled the objection and permitted the intro
duction of the proffered evidence. No direct evidence (If enhancement in 
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value of tlie newly created potential of commercial and multiple dwelling 
uses was offered. 

The trial COUll instructed the jury that it must value the properly as a 
whole and that: "Value as a part of the whole is not. however, necessarily 
based upon the average value of the whole .... The relative worth of 
the'lands taken, as compared to other parts of. the property, should be 
considered. Therefore, in arriving at the value of the property taken, 
proper allowances should be made for differences in value if any." The 
court refused instructions tendered by appellant that it sbould not use the 
average method of valuation if it found the property taken to be tbe, most 
valuable of the whole and that it should award the value of the property 
taken as a distinct piece of property if that value was higher than its value 
as part of the whole. The jury returned an award based upon a valuation 
of $18,000 per acre. 

Issues on Appeal . 
(Ia) Appellant contends: (1) the trial court erred in receiving evi

dence of the potential commercial and multiple residential uses of the 
remaining property created by the project; and (2) the court erred in 
refusing its instruction that tbe property taken should be valued as a dis
tincr parcel if that value were higher than its value as a parr of the whole. 

Higher Zone of Value 

Code of Civil Procedure section 1248 requires that the trier of fact deter
mine the value of the property sought to be condemned, the severance dam
age to the property remaining if the condemned property consists of part of 
a larger parcel, and the value of special benefits to the remaining property. 
Those benefits, however, mllY be set off only against severance damage and 
"shall in no event be deducted from the value of the portion taken." The rule 
in section 1248 essentially codifies a long-standing rule of determination of 
compensation in California eminent domain proceedings. (Contra Cosla 
County Water Dist. v. Zuckerman Canstr. Ca., 240 Cal.App.2d 908, 912 
[SO Cal.Rptr. 224J.) The evidence of potential higher (and hence more 
valuable) uses of land on the property remaining occasioned by the project 
is thus irrelevant if it tcnds only to establish a special benefit because no 
severance damage.s are claimed in the case at bench. It is relevant if it goes 
to the valuation of the properly taken. Our problem is to determine whether 
the former or latter situation prevails in the case al bench. 

Two California cases have considered the problem aptly designated the 
"reestablishment of a higher zone of value on the remainder." (Matteoni, 
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The Sihdra case ,/lid Reestablishment ()f Ihe Higher Zone of Value on tile 
Remainder (1969) 20 Hastings L. J. 537.) Unfortunately for our peace of 
mind. those 1'\0 .:ascs rca~h contrary results on very similar facts. 

City of f()S AIi.~clrJ· v. Allen. 1 Cal.2d 572 [36 P.2d 611]' involves an 
eminent domain proceeding instituted by the City ofLo~ Angeles to acquire 
a ~3·foot strip of land for the widening of Santa Monica Boulevard. The 
total parcel consisted of 38.6 acres fronting on Santa Monica for a distance 
of 800 feet. The property was 2.000 fcet deep. The property to a depth of 
107 feel from Santa "tonica Boulevard was assigl1ed the ·highest and best 

. use of comml'rci~1 and appraised al $1.64 per square foot. The rear portion 
of the property was appraised at 25¢ per square foot. The condemnee con
tended that it was entitled to be compensated at the rate of $1.64 per square 
foot, the value directly assignable by the appraisers to the property taken. 
The trial court awarded compensation at the rate of 32¢ per square foot, the 
average of the two ZOlle" of value. Our Supreme Court affirmed the deter
mination of the trial court. In so doing. it said: U[Tlhe appellant ... con
tend[sl that it is entitled to be awarded the potential value of the strip taken, 
that is. ils value for city lot purposes [$1.64 per square footl and not as part 
of the entire aQreagc. To comply with appellant's request would be to award 
indirectly to it severance damage when in fact no severance damage exists." 
(l Cal.2d 572. 576.) The court rationalized its rejection of the condem
nee's argument that the method of computation utilized by the trial court in 
effect charged it with special benefits when no severance damage was claimed 
(I CaJ.2d 572. 575) by stating that to award compensation at the rate of 
$ 1.64 per square foot for the property taken where the zone of higher use 
was shifted to the 107 feet adjoining the widened street would unjustlv en
rich the landowner. (J Cal.2d 572. 576-577.) 

Twenty-one years after the decisic'n of our Supreme Court in City of Los 
Angt'les v. Allell. supra. a similar is.,ue reached the Court of Appeal of the 
First District in People v. Silveira. 236 Cal.App.2d 604 [46 Cal.Rptr. 260). 
In Silveira. the State Divisiqn of Highway' condemned a parcel of property 
along Highway !O I for freeway purpo'es. TIle parcel consisted of 9.304 
acres and vmicd in depth from 30 feet at the wutherly end to 850 feet at 
the northerly end. The portion taken was part of a larger 354'3cre parcel. 
Prior to the action. the parcel had highway access at fOllr points. The taking 
for freeway purposes de.moyed that aeees., to Highway JO! and the slate was 
precluded from presenting evidence of a substitute ac~css by a pre-trial order 
which ruled th~t the condemner had admiued Ihat all acces.s was taken. The 
condcmnc<, presented evidence based upon di~ision of the property into 
various zones of villue that the highc .. t and be,t use of the bulk of property 
taken which had adjoined Highway J 0 I was highway commercial. Other 
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property within the taking was assigned the highest and best use as a part of 
a subdivision for single an<i multiple family residences. The highest and best 
uses assigned the property within the lake gave it a higher value than the 
remaining properly in the larger parcel. The trial court instructed that the 
jury should value the property taken either as a separate parcel or as parI of 
the entire tract, whichever resulted in the greater value. The jury returned 
a verdict valuing the property separately and taking illlo account the higher 
value resulting from the highest and best use as bighway commercial. The 
Court of Appeal affirmed the judgment and hearing was denied in the 
Supreme Court. The Court of Appeal for the First District expressly ap
proves the earlier decision in Allen. It distinguishes Allen with the following 
statements: "In City of Los Angeles v. Allen on which plaintiff relies .•. 
[tJhere was no evidence of the value whlch the part taken would have if sepa
rately owned and unconnected with the remainder and the parties seemed to 
have assumed that a piece of land of sue h slight depth cou ld not have been 
put to a very valuable use. It was clear, however, that the acreage near the 
boulevard was more valuable than that remote from it. Accordingly, the 
referees averag!:4 out the higher values ($1.64) per' square foot of the front 
area with the tower value (25 cents) of the rear area and arrived at an aver
age val ue (32 cents) per square foot for the entire tract. . . . Since the 
condemnee in the case claimed no severance damages, tbe portion of the 
property not taken under the above method of computation had the same 
value after the severance. The court therefore properly rejected the con
demnee's claim on appeal that the part taken should have been valued at the 
higher per square foot rule of S 1.64 since this would leave the condemnee 
in possession of more than it had originally and its receipt 'could be justified 
only if damage resulting to the remaining portion by the severance reduced 
its value to that extent.' ... But Allen does not stand for the proposition 
... that where the property sought to be condemned is part of a larger 
parcel. it must in all instances be valued as a part of the whole, despite the 
fact that it may have a greater value as a separate and distinct piece of 
property. H ' 

There are factual distinctions between A /len and Silveira not considered 
significant by the Court of Appeal in the latter case. For example, in Sil
veira, all access to the highway was taken while in Alien it was not. We do 
not consider those distinctions, however, since the denial of hearing in 
Silveira'dictates that we seek to reconcile that case with Allen on the basis 
of its decision. 

We view the significant disinction to be that in Allen the parcel taken was 
of such a size and shape that it was not susceptible to being valued as a sepa
rate and distinct parcel. It was therefore necessary to compute its value as a 
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portion of a lar~"r piece of property. Allen holds that in such a circumstance 
the larger piece llf property must be the entire parcel and not a part of it to 
which a thcnretical value is assigned hy the appraisers. Thus the Supreme 
Court ,ays, "The line between the two portions of the tract [the 107 feet 
and the renu,incicrj was arbitrarily chosen." (1 Cal.2d 572, 575.) In Sil
veira, the portion t"ken was of a size and shape susceptible of valuation as 
a ,eparatc parcel. Bence the court could appmve a jury instruction that it 
wus to be valued as such if that method of valuation resulted in a greater 
award. 

The distinction between AI/en and Silveira. which we draw here. recon
ciles the r.:sult of the two cases upon the basis of decision used in each. It 
also treat~ A lien as compatible with the ruling principle that special benefits 
from the project may ont be offset against compensation to the landowner 
f<lf the value of his land whiCh is condemned. (1) Where the property 
taken is not of a size and shape which renders it independently usable. it 
cannot be valued on the basis of the amount that a willing buyer would pay 
a willing Sliller for the land taken. for by definition there could not be a will
ing buyer and seller of unusable land. The property must be valued as a part 
of a larger whole. In that situation. says A lien, the whole of which the con
demned property is a part cannot arbitrarily be separated into zones 
of value where the possibility of those zones is unaffected by the taking. 
(3) Where, howcver. the property condemned is of a size and shape that 
renders it independently usable, it is appropriate to determine what a willing 
buyer would pay a willing seller for the parcel taken. If the value is so de
termined. the highest and best use of the parcel taken is critical and the 
proposition that the project may shift a similar highest and best use to the 
remainder of the property becomes significant only as a matter of special 
benefits. 

(lb) In the case at'bench, as in Silveira, we deal with pl'<)perty con
demned which is l'! a size and shape susceptible to valuation as an indcpend
~nt parcel. We conclude, therefore, that we must be guided by thc rule of 
that case and not by the principle of All"", The rule of Silv,ira renders the 
evidence to which appellant objected irrelevant and the jury instructions 
tendered by appellant appropriate. Unquestionably. the improperly received 
evidence and the refu,al of the jury instructions prejudiced appellant. The 
judgment must therdc1fe be reversed. 

Respondent argues that the result fllf which appellant contends and which 
we reach here i, unfair bccause the ,:ondemnee reco.:-ives a windfall in the 
f(lrm of an enhanced value in a portion (If his n:maining land resulting from 
the creation of II higher use upon it by the project of the same general char-
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actcr as the highest and hest use "I the land taken. Thus it argues that the 
"potent.al" of the land was not taken. The argument must be rejected. The 
"unfairness" noted by respondent is that which b always inherent from ap· 
plicahorl of the rule of C()d~ of Civil Procedure section 1248. which pre
clude, the offset of special benefits against the value of the portion of the 
land taken. Respondent's argument might properly be directed to the Legis
lature but it is no! oispositive of the problem before us. Similarly, the argu
ment ignores that in eminent domain proceedings it is land that is taken and 
not "potential," and that it is the value of the land that must he determined 
in the manner dktated by the governing statute. 

Dispositicn 

The judgment is reversed. 

Wood, P.l., concurred. 

GVSTAliSON, J.-I concur in the judgment ., 

The result of the court's effort to reconcile Los Angeles v. Allen (1934) 
1 CaI.2d 572 [36 P.2d 61 1] with People v. Silveira (1965) 236 Cal.App.2d 
604 [46 Cal.Rptr. 260] is that when the land t~ken has a higher unit value 
than the remainder of the parcel, the landowner is entitled to an award 
based upon the higher value if the land tallen can be sold as a distinct piece 
of property for a price based upon the higher value, but the landowner is 
not entitled to an award based upon the higher value if, because of the size 
or shape of the land taken, the property taken cannot be sold as a distinct 
piece of property for a price based upon the higher value. I think thaI such a 
rule is unfair and that it is not compelled for the reason that Allm no longer 
has vitality. 

The Supreme Court in L.A: County Flood etc. Dist. v. McNulty (1963) 
59 Cal.2d 333 [29 Cal.Rptr. 13,379 P.2d 493] held that "it is not proper to 
attribute a per-square-foot value to defendants' entire property and then 
apply the value to the parcel condemned unless each square foot of defend
ants' land has the same value and that, if the parcel condemned is different 
in quality from the rest of the land, it should be assigned a different value.~ 
There'was no limitation confining this rule to a case where the taken prop
erty can be sold as a distinct piece of property for a price based upon the 
higher value. I think that Allen was impliedly overruled. 

In its petition for rehearing. the condemner assert., that since 1954 it 
has conceded that a condemnee is entitled to an award based upon the 
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unit value of the property taken when that property is part of an area 
having a higher unit value than the balance of the entire property of the 
condemnee, even though the property taken is of such size or shape that 
it cannot be sold in the open market for the amount of the award. I agree 
with the condemner that the court's decision "will be unjust to property 
owners in situations where small unusable areas are taken." 

Suppose that a landowner owns highway fronta.ge of 100 feet with a 
depth of 500 fecI. To a depth of 200 feet the property is usable for commer
cial purposes and is worth $ lOa square foot. The remainder is best suited 
for residential purposes and is worth $1 per square foot.' The entire parcd is 
worth $2"30,000 or an average of $4.60 a square foot. To widen a street, a 
condemner seeks a depth of 2 feet or 200 square feet. The remaining com· 
mercial property to a depth of 198 feet retains its value of $10 a square fool 
so there is no severance damage. The narrow strip being taken would nol be 
saleable on the open market. If by reason of that fact the landowner is en
titled to only $920 ($4.60 per square foot), he is left with property of a 
value of$228 ,00.0 and has lost $1,080. Only if he receives $2,000 ($10 per 
square foot for land worth $10 per square foot) will he be made whole. If 
tbe landowner owned only the commercial property and not the residential 
property, he would unquestionably be entitled to $2,000. The fact that he 
happens to own Ihe residential property should no! penalize him. 

A petition for a rehearing was den ied January 6, 1 971, and the opinion 
was modified to read as printed above. Respondent's petition for a hearing 
by the Supreme Court was denied February 3, 1971. 
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[CiY. No. 27477. Firsl Disl., DiY. One. ·Nov. 15, 1971.1 

THE PEOPLE EX IlEL. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
Plainlilf and Respondent, v. 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA, Oeloadaat and Appellant 

SuMMAIIY 

In an aCtion to condemn. narrow strip of • siDP· parcel 01 cHmc;IMt'1 
property. in connection with the buiIdiol of a new fneway.cIefeadata 
prottered evidence of severance damaps with respect to UIe. remalader Of 
the pan:el was excluded. Such evidclIcc relaled to the dimlniJdon in die . . 
value of the "remainder of the parcel caUee4 by noiIe. emIiIatiagfrom the use 
of the freeway that would render the premiJes uniDfIatIitabIe aad IUIIlllbIe. 
thai wollld redua: the Iii,... and belt DIe of the property from multipJe 
housing to low srade residenlial or commercial, and that wouI4 depreciate 
its value from $3 to S I.SO per square foot. The courfJ billa for excJudID, 
tbe j»"Offered evidence was that. the freeway ibelf, which It that ~ WII 
to be elevated, was not to be buill over the OODdemood IIrip. but ~ it. 
The strip Willi merely.to be~ oft as M inteJral put of the riptai '1111. 
wbleb, undertbe elevated freeway, was to be coo1Vfed into a asuD. part 
project. Judgment was enteted awardinB defeadInt· only tile sliprJlted 
mtrket value 01 the strip illeH. (Superior Court 01· ... Clara Couaty •. 
No. 2045.55, Peter Anello, Judge.) . 

The Courl of Appeal revmed. Ii was held that aIthouah an owuer WboID 
!aDd is being condemned iii part, may DOl generally teCO'Ia d ....... to the 
~ of his land caused by the manllCl' in which the works ani to be 
cbnitructed or operated on the lands of others, this role does not apply 
where, as here, the property taken is an inteJral part of the riabt of way 
upon which tbe improvement is to be Constructed, maintained, and uiIDCI. 
The court. tracing judicial and other QlJIlInent on IJIe line of demarcation 
between. on the one hand •. a proper exercise of the police power, throusb 
routing and controlling traffic, and,"OR the o!her, the invasion of private 
rights, noted that there was some question whether elements of damage 
that are general to all property owners in the neighborhood, and not special 
to the· defendant, may be recovered, flven jf some property is taken. How-
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ever. the court determin~d that where property is·taken. traffic noi~e could 
be " proper consideration fur ass~,sing thl! diminution of the value of the 
remaining property, and hdd t~ exdu~ion of defendant's proffered evi
dence thereon to be reversible error. (Opinion by Sims. !., with M"linari, 
P. J., and Elkington, J .• concurring.) 

HI! i\DNOTES , 
Cf.Is')itied to McKinney'"!; bige-\t 

(I) Emmell! Domain ~ 'I-Damages 10 Contiguous Laad--SeveraJKe 
Danaagt&-Where Improvemeues on LaRd of Otbers.-Althou!!h an 
owner, whose land is being condemned in part, may not generally re
cover for damages to the remainder of his land caused by the manner 
in which the works are to be constl'1JCted or operated on the land. of 
others, tbis rule does nOI apply where the construction or use 01 tbe 
improvement causes tangible damage to, or affects an established right 
of access to. adjoining property, nor does it apply where the pro!'~rt Y . 
taken is an integral part of the right of way on which the improvement 
is to be constructed. maintained, and used, 

(%) Emlneat . pee. § 18:Z-Re¥ersible Error-Exdalioll of Evldeace 
GIl SeY_ D p&- In an action to condemn I narrow strip of 
a single parcel of defendant's property for freeway purposes, it was re
versible error to exclude, on the sole ground that none of the elevated, 
paved pari of the bighway was to be .built .over the condemned Strip, 
evidence of sevetanee damaaes· proffered. by defendant to show the 
diminution of the value of the rest of theparccl tbat would be oc
casiOned by the constroction and operation of the freeway, where the 
strip was to be k~ of!' as an integral part of the right of way. 

(3) Emu-tDe-pln II 74(D.5)-C_p_,.. .. r Damage to Coatiguotlll 
I.nd-EII pm ia AIcet., .t of Dwage. When pari of a land
owner's parcel is being col\dcmned. the value of the remainder before 
and after the construction of the public improvement. is not a conclu
sive tes! as 10 the compensal ion to which the landowne r is entitled. 
The damage for which compensation is to he made is damage 10 the 
,property itself, and does not include a mere infringement of the owner's' 
personal pleasure or enjoyment. 

[See CaI.JIlf.2d, Eminent Domain, § 148; AIII..Iur.2d, Eminent 
Domain, § 310;] 
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(4)EmJaeat DoIIIIIIa §74(J).-CGmpl rU- D· I ... Ca • .., » 
Land-1!:leJntNB In A8eedlllnmeat cI 0 I' Su-.c.; D,p 
a-! on Noise Ftoa New rr-,..-:--In III action to coodemra • 
narrow strip of a single· parCel of defendant's popel ty in cormec:tioa 
with the building of a new freeway, defeadut Would JW.t been en
titled, if proper proof were addlX»C!, to recover aeveraac:e damaps 
based OD the diminution in the value of the remaiIIdor of tilt parcel 

, caused by noise emanating from the use of the freeway that would 
render the premiles ullinhabitable and UIIIIS8bIe. that would mIace 
the highest and best UJe of tbe property from mul~ houiing t.o low 
grade residential or CO!IIII\Q"cial, and that Would dcpte<:iat.e its ftlue· 
from $3 to $I.S() per square foot. It was _~ enor to .. 
elude defendant's proffered evidence 10 this. e8'ect. 

ComiIBL 

Morgan, BeaUZllY &. Hammer for Defendant and Appellant. 

Henry S. Fenton. John P. Horgan. Lee Tyler. William It. Edgar and Robert 
. It. Buell for Plaintift and Respoodeot. . 

OPINION 

SIMS. '_The Volunteen of America, a corporation, the property owner 
and defendant in an action in eminent domain instituted by the Department 
of Public Works to acquire certain real property for freeway purposes. in
cluding a part of the entire parcel owned by defendant. has. appealed from 
a judgment which granted it $1.365 as the stipulated marlcet value of the 
portion of the property taken, including the improvements thereon. Tbe 
appeal is directed to the failure of the judgment to award the property 
owner claimed severance damages. and particularly attacks the ruling of 
the trial court which excluded the evidence of severance damages proffered 
by the property owner in an offer of proof, the finding of the court that the 
property owner suffered no severance damages for the parcel taken and 1m 
all damages suffered or to be suffered by the properly owner by re.iSOll of 
the taking of the parcel and the construction or the improvement in the 
manner proposed by The state, , 

Tbe issues, as framed by the respoOl.lcllt wlldemnm which initiate<, fhe 
proceedings in the trial court by its motion to adu.!" evidence. are f I .1 
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whether the property owner can recover severance damages when those 
damage, admitledly t10w from the construction and use of improvenJents 
which are to b.: physically located on lands acquired from others; and (2) 
whether. in any event, the property owner can recover severance damages 
when the alleged diminution in the value of its remaining property is caused 
by noi,e emanating from the use of the freeway which would render the 
premises, as then improved. uninhabitable and unusable.' 

The property involved is a narrow triangle along thenortberly boundary 
of the parcel owned by the defendant. The property taken measures 82.01 
feet along that boundary from the northeasterly corner. 5.89 feet southerly 
from that corller along the boundary. and then 82.23 feet on a hypotenuse 
westerly back to the nortl}erly boundary. The area taken is approximately 
223 square feet.' The parcel before the taking was approximately 125 feet 

'Tho bacllground of the question presented is well staled in Orgel. Valuation under 
Eminent Domain (2d td. 19S3) section S4, paae 2SJ et seq .. wbore the author com· 
_ 011 the ~ioo botwecn dama ... due and damaac. DOl due to tho lakins of 
a pOrtion of the owner'. property. as follows: '"'(be courts bave all m:opi2led that 
Ihe depreciation In markeS value of lho remainder eauled by lho physieaI separation 
or __ of the part lakeD. is due to the lakin, and !boy have bold that compensa
tion fot Ihis I)'poof injury must be included in dam"E to !he ~ainder. Bul they 
lIaw distinguisllocll ..... ___ damaps from the ~ ~ atioin. 
by reaOn of tile _ 10 .which the condemnor intcods to .,. the part taken. It u wilh 
JefeRncc tothes& oo-ca/IiocI. cOll5equelltial cfamaaet Ihal the problem of dUl'ereotlal .... 
between damqe tluiU •• and damaac that i. not d"" to tho takioa chicfly arises. 

"'!'be ~ !be Cii:'itms to draw tbi. distiJlc:UoJl is .I"" to tho fact that, willt 
certain ~ an _ of ,property is _ eotitled to _ for any diminution 
ia Yllue which it may .uffer by virtue of tho collllnlClian and operation of adjlCCllt 
public worb where no put of his ~y i.1 doemed 10 have been 'taken.' It would 
MOm., therefore,. to be Ullfair dl!icnminatioD to reimburse a properly OWneT for all 
ilmIIar dam..., doaO 10 hll jII'O\ia'Iy aiaIpCy becauoe a portioo of it, "","enr 0lIlIIII. 
.y "- beeo coadImDOCL. BnrisIc tbV poiuill mind, the courta bave auem,p!ed. 
IiIIIM of .... _ ~thaII otINna. to .~bel_ daJlllll<i' which a 
puticuJar ('J!iItiuhu iUlrMd' Iwt:_ a part Of his property has beeo Ioken, .nd 
dImaaco which !Ilia WIle' _ may h... auIIeoaI. ar.on, with ad.jaceau property 
QWMft ~ pubIie -na. ~laI to'!ba ~aj!Mlor of hi. property. have 
belli loea_nllll\, nd~N __ 1O taY.!beJe are anat dIlIkiUItiea, both 
pnc:Iical and ~. in IIIMilla • diIIlftctiorI betweeD thes& two types of daftlallS, 
and _ have' dilrllred II1II: IIIIIy III lhe _. but abo 10 the zeal. with wbich 
tMyhave ..-...cI1tt draW' it.. (I'M. omilled.)· . 

See i111G. 4A"NicboIt oft I!nIi.m DoIlIaic' (rev. 3d ed. 1911) f 14.1 at p. 14-5. 
fD. ~ and _~ text; IJId Van Alstyne. IfIJ-'I>l. Derrim.,., (1969) 16 
V.C.LA. L.Rn. 491; ,oHM .. 

I'J'he complaint -u. In addition 10 this Iriana/e, the u'nderlyin, feo illterest. if 
l1li)'. appwlu"liIII to the trIaqIe, In and 10 • 25-100t laM whicIa adjoina lite .... Ide 
puceI Oft tbe cuIiIrIy licle lDd the uti",uiaDmcnt of any naht of __ the teIIIainder 
Of tbe ",bole J'lU"'CI may have over tluit I.ne. a.. IUCh occ:a.~ will be curtailed by !he 
'~ of ~ '-. u it I'11III n~. by !he raerallJOUlberly line of the f_y. 
No mntion of tII!ore maIlerS is foul1d ID tho ftodinp or judJmeN other thaD a peeral 
me_to die parcel cumber which included dIooc interats. Whether Iibandoned • 
.... included In die laking, they arc DOl at __ 01\ lIIi. appeal. Although appe\l .... in 
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frOlll it!; westerly to its easterly boundary, and 100 feet from il$ DQrthe.{ly 
to its southetly boundary, and bad a rotaI area d about 12,957 square fecI. 

The record revealed tIIat tbC only improvement planned to be ~ on 
the property ~ would be a fence approximately six iotbes inside the 
rigbtof way lioe for the freeway.. It was sugated thai by arranpment with 
the city the city would erect an ornamental fooce in cOl!fICClion' wid,l a 
projeict to put a park under the freeway. The trave1cd roadway il$Clf wOuld 
be 23 feet above ground level 011 an elevated p111fonn t 6~feet above. the 
ground. The tTaVilIed portion 0 of t)Ie freeway _ planDed to be 1oc:ated 0 at 
a distance of 23 feet iilside the southerly tioe of the freeway after the taklag. 
but the stnIClure itself, witll allowance for a sbouIder, would be 8 feet closer. 
or 15 feet from the new property line: The structure would be tilted toward 
and s1igbtly lower to the south. . 

The defendant's property is located on the nortbeut.comer of two in
tersecting streets. The improvement which was taken cOnsisted of a shed 
in the northeasterly comer of the property. It is DOt a factor in this appeal: 
The property is also improved by two boo_ whicb had beea connected 
for joinl use. The foundation lioe of the northerly rear corner of the north
erly house is located about 5 feet from the new meway right of way J.\ne 
at the closest point. This structure's northerly wall parallels the original 
northerly properly line for about 50 feet at a distance of between 6 and 7 
feet. The westerly point of the property taken is oppo&ite a point about half 
way back from tbe front· of the house. The Itnicture itself oVilmangs the 
foundation slightly. 

The plaintiff concluded its presentation of the foregoing physical facts on 
the first day of trial. AI tbe outset of Ibe proceedings on the second day. 

o the following offer of proof was made on behalf of the properly owner: 
" ... we would offer testimony, (l) that the freeway which is to be con
structed, must be considered as a whOle . . . as one integral part, and 
thai you cannot separate the portion of the improvement, which is going 
to be on the land of the defendant Volunteers of America; that the location 
of the freeway at the poiot at which it is to be located, including the portion 
thereof which is on the land of the defendant Volunteers of America. will 
cause a serious diminution in value to the property of the defendant, ap" 
proximately $S 5,000 by way of severance damages; that . . . before the 
take and before tbe construction of th~ improvement, the highest and best 
-----_._----_. 
its brief baa alluded to 1he la('t lhat the condemnatiun c1'-'SC~ the- ea:i.~ alley oIInu the 
pIOpUly owner', right to .S<l it ro go DOrth from the ,,,,,idue of it. propeny, this 
e1emeut of damage was not mentioned in it!ii: offer of proof. and catmot he con.~dcred 
for lite first time OIl appeal. 

(Nov. InJ] 
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~~,' ! ; the property. as presently improved. is Ihat of either student housing 
"r .. ,r 1h. present use to which it is being made, that is. a home for unwed 
trI,'lhc"s -Iod women in di;tress. "",,1 of a boarding house; that af~r the take 
un" (he (,'nstruclion of the improvemenl.proJl<)sed by the state, both on the 
ddenium',; land ard the land of "Ihexs, the highest and best use of the 
pmperly "ill be lha.t of, what would be testified to as low-grade residential 
or comme'''cial, thai is, either one-slory duplex or apartment hmc,e Of one
s', 'I) com 'nercial use such as a warehouse; that it would be economically 
impossiloJc for the property to be sold for the erection of multi-level resi
dfntial us" or any other multilevel procedures, any other multiheight use; , 

"nl3! ;he sound !ct<el which will be created by the erectiun of the im
provem,:u:" as proposed by the state, would be such as to maloo the premises, 
as prefi'~ntly improved., uninhabitable and unusable; that all of the property 
of the ddendant Volun~Ts of America is within 118 feet of the location of 
; .. the freeway" proper, that the improvements are considerably closcr 
, . . one hundred eigbteen feet, . , . being the furthest distance; that the 
property, as presently used, real property without improvements, is worth 
~l\ ima~lylhree dollars per square foot; that the property's after use is. 
worth approximateJy 51.50 per square foot; that the improvements,. 
presently on the property, Would be virtuany useJess .•. with thi>; free
"ay located as it is." 

It was furtherstipulaled that the physical location of Ihe traveled portion 
of the freeway wouId,be on the·1aud of others; that no part of the bridge 
structure WO\Jld be c_r than. 9 feet from the existing property .'Iine of 
defendant's properly; and that the defendant's wit~ would not be able 
to testify to 1e'¥CrIIICe. damages ul1less they were permitted to testily as 10 
the eIIoct of the fIeew"y on defendant', property. 

The coUrt tbettupon IiJJed that the testimOny would be excluded. The 
parties stipulated to the compensation for the piOperty taken. The court 
ordered judgmentllCCOl'dinJly and excused the jury. The defendant unsuc
cessfully purmed ltsCOlilentiOn that it should be awarded severance dam
aaes by IIllnt Objectiom and proposed counterftndings to those proposed 
b}' the COIIdemnot, bulfilidinp and judgment were entered as ordered by 
the court, and this appeal ensued. 

I 

Section 1248 of IbeCode of Civil Procedure provides in relevant part: 
"'1be ,eourt. jury, or referee must Mar :web legal testimony as may be of
fered by any of the parties to the proceedings, and thereupon must ascer
tain ,1Id_: 
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"I. The veluc of the properly sought to be toDdemncd. and aIllmpllJVO. 
.... 1bereupon pertaining 1.0 the realty. and of each and every aeparate 
estate or interest therein; if it consists of dlffipllt parcels, the value of each 
pccel and eacheslate or interest therein !iha11 be aeparatel} aseeaecI: 

"2. 11 the property sought 10 be condemned .constitutes onl} • pert ola 
taraer puccI. the damages which will accrue to the .portion not SOIJIht to be 
condemned, by reason of its severance from the. portion SlNgb! to be c0n
demned. and the construction of the improvement in the manner plopoerd 
by the pIaiDtitf: ••• M This lXIII" recently stated. ~AecoIdingly, when a 
pardon of private property consisttlg of • contlJuoua pan:cl of land is con
domoed for public use under the state's power. of eminent domain. com
pes!IIltion is due not only for the value of the'laIlcI dlrectlytaien. bot also 
far SOoCI&d severan~ damages. that is, the damages to· the remaiDInJ 
property as the result of its being severed from the part actually taken for 
public ute. (Citations.1"· (People ex ret Dept. Pub. Wb. v. RomtIrw 
(1971) 18 Ca1.App.3d 63, 69 (94 CaLRptr. 839}.) ~ 

(1) The COIIdemnor. however. relies on the foUowing rule: "An 0WIIer. 

wboee land is being condemned in pari. may not recover damages in the 
condemnation action to the remainder of his land caused by tbe manflet· in 
which tbe works are to be C:OJl5tructed or operated on the lands of otben. 
'!."be detriment for which he may recover compensation is that which wiD 
mu~t from the operation of the works: upon his land alone. [Citations.)" 
(SlJllitation Dfst. No.2 v. Averill (1935) 8 Ca1.Atlp.2d 556. 561 f47 
P.ld 7861. See also p"""le v. Symons (1960) 54 Cat2d 855. 861 [9 CaL 
Rptr. 363. 357 P.7d 4511; Pe()ple ell. reI. Dept. Pub. Wks.· v. Romano, 
",pra, 18 Cal.App.3d 63. 69-70: LombllTdy v. Peter Kiewit Sons' Co. 
(1968) 266 Ca1.App.2d 599. 602-603 [72 Ca1.Rptr. 2401 [app. dism. 394 
U.S. 813 (22 L.Ed.2d 148. 89 S.Ct. 1486)1; Pevple ~ reI. Dept. of Public 
WOI'ks v. WflSserman (1966) 240 Ca1.App.2d 716,723-726 and 732 [50 
CaI.Rptr. 95J; People ex ret. Dept. P"b. Wks. v. Elsmore (1964) 229 Cal. 
App.2d 809, 811 [40 Cal.Rptr. 6131 [disapproved in People ex reI. Dept. 
Pub. Wks. v. RamfJs (1969) I CaDd 261. 264. fn. 2 [81 Ca1.Rptr. 792. 
460 P.2d 9921, as discussed below 1: City 01 Berkeley v. Von Adelung 
(1963) 214 Cal.App.2d 791, 793 [29 Ca1.Rptr. 8021; 4A Nicholll. Emi
nent Domain (Rev. 3d ed. 1971) & 14.lIlJ. p, 14-6 et seq .. § 14.21 [11, 
p. 14-53 et seq. and ~ 1·t2462, fm;. 6·1 n. and acwmpanying te~t. pp. 
14.276/14-278: I Orgel, Valuation Und,,, Eminent D(lmain, ~~ 56-57, 
pp. 257-266; and Van Alstyne. IntangiMc Oetrimenl (1969) 16 V.c.L.A. 
L.R!:v. 491. 504. fn. 51. and accompanying text.) 

The Symons rule does not apply in two (Jlher situations. If the construc
tion or use of the improvement on public properly causes tangible damage 
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10, or ~ffects an established right oiaccess to adjoining property, there may 
be compensable dama~e. (See Albers v. County oj Los Angell'S (I965J 
62 Cai.2d 250. 256-264 [42 Cal.Rptr. 89, 398 P.2d 129J; House v. L.A. 
County Flood COf'trol Disl. 1944) 25 Cal.2d 384, 392 [153 P.2d 950J; 

Bacich v. Brard of COfllrol (1943) 23 Ca1.2d 343, 349·352 [144 P.ld 
818]; Eachus v. LO>' Angeles .. Ie. Ry. Co. (894) 103 Cal. 614. 617-622 
[37 P. 750]; an'd Reardon v. Sun Francisco (1885) 66 Cal. 492, 505-506 
16 P. 3J7J.) Under sIKh circumstances, where there is a special detriment 
to the private land involved, it should be immaterial whether the works 
which caused the damage were wholly, or partially, or in no way upon 
wme 'Iand which was taien from the private owner. 

In the second place, since the trial of this case, it has been recogniwl 
that even tboup \he roadbed, or paved portion of.3 freeway is not on the 
property taken. if the strip .tak.en is a part of the freeway right of way. the 
rule of People 1(. Symons, supra, does not apply. In Symons the court ruled 
tbat an owner: wbose property was taken for purposes other than the con
struction of the freeway itseH. was not entitled to compensation, or sever
ance damages, for !hose impediments to the property resulting from the 
objectionable features caused by the maintenance and operation of the 
freeway proper on lands other than those taken from the defendanls. (54 
Cal.2d at pp. 860-862, See also People ex reI. Dept. of Pub. Wk.!'. v. 
Elsmore, supra, 229 CaI.App.2d 809, 811.) In Symons the property con
demned was for the enlargement of • turnaround for a cul-de-sac necessi
tated by but not a part of the freeway project, and the property owners 
tought as seVetlU)Ce damaJes "the decreased value of their property arising 
flOlll such factors. 1lD0JII others, as the change from a quiet residential 
area. loss of privacy, lOIS of view to the eut, noise, fumes and dust from 
the freeway. loss of acceu oYer the area now occupied by the freeway, 
and misorientatioaofthe house 00 itI.1ot *r. the freeway construction. ~ 
(54 Cal.2<i p. 858. See aIao hop'" ell ret Dept. 01 Public WOI'ks v. Wa&re,. 
man, supra. 2M) Cal.App.2d 716, 723-727.) In Elsmore. as ill th;, case, 
tbe land taken was not to be ILIed for the construction of the roadway itself. 
The opinion recites: "The only improvement to be constructed on the land 
taken from appellants is a chain link fence to be placed on or near the 
property . line ICpArlIting the state-acquired property from the remainder of 
Parcel 2. The part of Pan:el 2 acquired by the stale was taken for freeway 
purposes but not for the COIl$truction of the freewav proper. It is to be a 
portion of an unimproved and cleared strip about 25-30 feet wide located 
to the side of the fJeeWllY roadbed. This cleared strip, designed to run 
a100g t~e entire length of the freeway from San Jose to San Francisco, is 
to be used only for emergency and maintenan<:e vehicles aod operations, 
All of ,!he land taken from appeUants is included within this proposed road-
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side strip," (229 Cal. App.2J ltt p. lJl 0.) The t:iaJ court properly applied 
Elsmore tn the facts before ;1 in lhi. cese."· 

Thereafter in Pet.pl" ex ret Dept. P"b. Wh. V. Ramo., (1969) I Oil.3d 
161 [81 Cal. Rplr. 792, 460 P.2d 992], the court overru~ro a judgment 
denying severance damages in I! situatklll when: the pr(tperl~ taken WlIJl 
not used for the paved portion of ibe freeway, In distinguishing Symollll 
the court said, "In t~ present car"" however. Parcel 3·A of the defendanLl' 
property \V1l> taken for use as a pari of the freeway itself, and tbe chain link 
fence was c{ln~tructed on il. Although Pa:r<;:d 3·A WoU not used for the 
paved portinn of th~ freeway, but for a dirt strip or shoulder paralleling 
the traffic l~.n¢s. it was taken as !1 pa.rt of the freeway right-<>f-way, and 
the fence was placed Oil it to 2<'! oU a physical ba.rril:r te the limited access 
freeway. Accordingly, the rule of the Symons case is not appJi4;ablc, and 
the trial court's contrary ruling was in error. ~ (l Cal.3d at p. 264, In. 
omitted.) In a fooinole the court stated. "Any impbtionl found in 
P~Qple ex rei. Dept. of Public Works v. Elsmore (1964) 229 CaI.App.2d 
809 . . '. contrary to the views we express today must be deemed dis
approved." (ttl., !'n. 2.) 

It is therefore concluded that the condemnor cannot rely upon the rule 
of the Avedll cllse when, as here, the property taken is an integral part 
of the right of way upon which the improvement is to be constructed. 
maintained and used. It is urged that Ramos should be limited to its facts, 
that is, since the fence which deprived the propel1y owner of access was 
erected on properly taken from him, the test of Averill was satisfied. 

(2) Oll the other !land. the authorily under which the property wa., 
taken in this case wa~ allegedly and admittedly "For Freeway purposes." 
The cOlldemnor could have placed its freeway six feet northerly and 
avoided taking lIny (,f ddendant's properly. It did not. and having found 
his property necessary for the pwiect, it should be hound by the general 
'rules concerning -severaOl'e dumages.} --_ •. _-----_._---_ .. _-------

SAt the time of it"l dt"..d:l;10n, May ~:, )969. ,",uti the fMry {tf judgrneo!, June 11. 
196~ •• the trial. court w.!.-.~ ~h,{\ relying: ,)n !hc Dpinion or the emir! of Ap.pt:at for 2he 
Fifth Dt~trict in Pu-plt: t""\ leI. Depanm . .eltt vf Pl~b'ic Works v. Ra'lIos. Civ. No, 
l03S" dt"cided Arrii l~, 11.j&'9 ~77 (,,,LRptr. UO}. In tiw! opinion the CCttlTl feltl('" 

tantiy ful1o,""tc Elsmort'. IE", ..::haiknge wa'i ~Ci.·f.·p[ed. :and the (~ini{'f.n Wa~ \j~\.c--.{!rCJ 
when th,e Supreme (7'ourt grdnfe~f ~i ht~.Lfjn!!: June 18, 'fJ6~. a Woe."cK .dr~r the ot:,rtr~' of 
judg"!~n( in th!~ (.rse. 

"'J.,Ji Andn'j':~ v. C.v-f ~l')~:! i!.9 CmH. ~':5 (.Z"Y= /t.:-I.! ~·8;i. :t ;o.m;~~~ m<.iIl,C'.k. "11" 
f1'T1.i'kO at .~9 v..a.."- ~:.i~a .. ;"";. !)hll·l~'-i~.e-.; ,,-!fIOUiJl:iCli h) Si.l(tn \n're d~'.O :;.dh:r~~J :..,~ .-C;L~)n 
(l the highway COnslrtK't;on not. }.}t)ly on tllC' iand f«ko;-rJ h~l, ut~o Up,'l;1 thi,!" ii~nl!intng 
land..-o; not belonging h..~ the property owner .. The (":ourt wkd if W.a~ errl)f to f.ii! to 
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As will be noted bel"",'. the dividing line between those who are entitled 
to cons¢quential damages. and those who are nOI, is at best arbitrary. On 
the one hand it can be said thaI certain diminution of the value of its 
property re,ulting to tbe defendant is no greater tban that suffered by 
neighboring property owners who lost no land by reason of the improve
ment (see below). By tile san1e token tbis diminution of value is just III 

great as that suffered by a landowner who retains an equivalent parcel 
after giving up a strip of greater width which falls under part or 811 of the 
projected improvement. II is concluded that the COtlrt erred insofar as it 
denied the defendant an :Opportunity to show the diminution in the value 
of its remaining property which would be occasioned hy the construction 
and operation of the freeway in the manner proposed by plaintiff on the 
ground that the property taken from plaintiff did not extend under tbe 
roadway itself. 

allow tbe Iauer ....... It saioJ. "The element of ca .... and effect is pr .... nt in any award 
for depreciatioo in tbo value of the remainina land due to \lie of the land laken for 
the makiDl of the Improvemeol: dam .... of that kind are Jiven becau,'Oe they are 
caused by tbe use of tbo land Iaken; and wbere the mallia, of the iml""'"ment 
requirlls u l1li ~ and lueparable part !he _ of !be land two, tIIouah the 
improvelllelll u a wboIe _nib to adjoiom, land. that \110 is • contribiJlin. cause 
'ollbe cIfec:t produI:od by !be eiItino lm~t." (129 CoaD. at p. 481 [29 A.U 
at p. 590). Soot Uo BoIIiIIq v. Coz (l943) 130 Conn. 389, 393-394 [34 A.2d 633, 
634J; Cbicqc, 1(. 4 N. R:,. Co. v. y"" C/oavo (\893) 52 Kan. 66S, 661-669 {33 
P. 472, 413~;.;t! diIID. 4ILEcI. 1111, 17 s.Ct. m]; and d. De Yo .. V. $1"'. 

'Jtlt/twtl)'.C (1936) 143 KaD. 470. 471-474 {54 P.U 971, 972·973); City . 
oj Crook.,,,,, v. Erlci:wR (l9!S) 244Miaa. 321,323·328 [69 N.W.2d 909.912-914); 
and ct. T'-'t v.S"",·{l9(9) 284 Milia. 468, 472-476(170 N.W.U 575, ,19--
581];S"", Hithwlf1CommJr.r/on Y. BIDom (19'8) 17 S.D. 4$2, 461-462 (93 N.W.2d 
'12, 577·578, 11 A.LR;2d '33J; Dennilon v. Slare (1968) 22 N.Y.2d .w9. 413 
(293 N.Y.S.U 68, n, 239 N.B.2d 708, 710]; and I'Mrchoau Hills R~I" A.uodIttn 
V. $"". (970) 3' ,t,pp.D\v.U 78, 81-82 (312 N.Y $.2d 934, 937·938); and BrtIIU
vUt.I'IIhrwr. Ltd. v. SIm. (1971) 36 App.Div.2d 11). {31S N.Y.5.:W 57. 61).) 

AMrnn v. Cox, IIMpra; CAk:aro; K. <I N. R,.. Co. Y. y"" C~e, '''pra; and C/Iy 
0/ Qook.tmt v. Erklfolt, $JI1N, were all distin,uished in Ptcp/4 "" reI. fHpr. I'Mb. 
N'lI. v. Elrmon, 11<'.' (_ 229 CaI.App.2d at pp. 811 IDIi 813) becauae, U 10 
the 1Irot two ca-. !he court· in El4IIIort believed "!he domqes 10 tbe remaItader 
"';bullble 10 !he lakinJand _ of appellaDIS' bod acquired are readily _erabIe 
from !he ooeraII d ..... - ~ by !be entire 200-footlreeway strip and thus caD 
be deWmined." Th~ is IUldentandable if tbe strip ~ an addition 10 
!lie existin, freeway. The Iituatioa ..... then one in which lb. property owner'. P<?I'" 
eny liIIe .... moved bock from !he rocodway. with DO cbange ill !he ref:atioMb.1' 
betwflen tile objeclionabio featur<s and II><: "",iduo of tile pr~. iCf. I'eopl~ •. 
O:C01l1lOT (1939) 31 CaI.App.2d IS7, 159 1.87 P:W 702J.) The dislillCtion i. Quts
lioaabIe wh .... liS in !his CIK, a new I"",way of preocribed dirnensioR!l is partly inter
pooocI on ,be cl ... ;·."f· nroperty, Although ... poinled out in Ebmon, the E.ricluolJ 
case does refer to th: l.ad th:tt the property owner cannot~ as in this sta~ recover 
in the future for additiDQlll d.",.ge occasioned by furtbe:r irnprovemcnlll <>n the 
properly acquired; ·the coo .... i. {Mel.on did follow -4tUi,ew. v. Cox. supra. lwoofar 
as il indicates that .ny lJi>;iog i. suftlcioll' '0 give rise to a rish' to cor ..... uenlial 
damap 
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n 
The property owner relies upon the gcneral rule for ascertaining _. 

ance qamages which is staled in People v. Loop (l9~) 127 CalApp.2d 
786 [274 P.2d 885]. as follows: "Severallce damages are determiDed by 
ascertaining the market value of the propetl)' not taken as it was on. the 
date lixed for lktCJ1llining 'such damaga,and by deductinJ theidtom the 
mmd value of such remaining propc!rty after the ~nce of the. part 
taken and the construction of the improvettk!:nt in the manner JIfOPClItJIl 
by the plaintilt (Citation.] Sever~ damages may be II1Iown by proving 
the mll'kd value of the remaincJer ~re asd after t:akina and. leaving 
the computation of the difference to the iury. or by competent evideru:e 
of 8eVeFlUlce damages in a lump sum" (127 Cal.App.2d p. 799. See abo 
San Bernardino County Flood COtIIr~ Dist. v. Sweet (1967) 25S CaLApp. 
2d 889. 904 (63 Cal.Rptr. MOJ; 4ANicbol5, op cit., §§ 14.23, 14.231. 
14.232 and 14.232[1], pp. 14-76 et seq.: and I 0rJe1, Oil. cit., §§ SO, SI, 
pp. 234·236.) It claims it was entitled to show that tberemaining property . 
would be depreciated 50 percent by the construction, maintenance an4 u~ 
of the freeway. . 

(3) "The constitutiOn does nol . . . authorize a remedy for every 
diminution in tbe value of property that is caused by a public Improvement. 
'The damage for which compc!nsalion is to be made is a damage to the 
property itself, and does not include a mere infrinacment of the owner's 
personal pleuure or enjoyment. Merely tendering private property less 
desirable for certain purposes, or even causing personal annoyance or dis
comfort in its use. will not constitute the damage contemplated by the 
constitution; but the property itself must suffer some diminution in sub
.stance, or be rendered intrinsically less valuable by reason of the public 
use. The erection of a county jail or a counly hospital may impair the 
comfort or pleasure of the residents in that vicinity. and to that ~xteot 
render the property less desirable, and even less salable, but this is not an 
injury to the property itself so much as an influence affecting il~ use for 
certain purposes; but whenever the enjoyment by the plainliff of some 
right in reference to his property is interfered with. and thereby the property 
itself is made intrinsically less valuable. he has sulIe .. d a damage for which 
he is entitled to compensation." Eachus v. Los A,,~e/~s efe. Ry, Co .. ,-upm. 
103 Cal. 614. 617. Se~ also People v. Symons, '''I'''', 54 Ca\'2d 855, 358-
859; Cit)' of Oakland \'. Nullt'r (1970) 13 ('aI.Arp~d 152, 769 [92 Cal, 
Rptr. 347]; Lombardy v, Peter Kiewit Sar<'-- Co, .\'U,?rG, 266 CaLApp.2d 
599,603: People e'~ reI. Dept. of Pub. Wh, v. I'r("·!,"· ( 1(66) 239 CaLApp. 
2d 309, 312 i4H Cai,Rplr. 672j; P""f/1e ",: reI. Di'!'I. Pub: WI;s, v. EI.lmvre, 
slipra. 229 CaL App.2d 809, 10 l: "nd City oj Berkeley v. Von Aile/un$!, 
supra. 214 Cal.App.2d 791, 79J.) 
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ThJ: the "3 ;ue of the remainder before and after the construction of 'he 
improVf'mt';~l in th~ ,manner pr0f"!)S.'~d is not a conclusive test is demm;·· 
strate<i by Peopie v. Giunl1l (J933) 130 Cal. App. 584 [20 P.2d 87]. Theft' 

a smail ,"'flion of the property was taken. and the value of the remaind'~r 
wru; dlminished by reason of the relocation of the highway. In denyin3 
reeoY<, ,. for the 1.11ter loss the court observed, "We might con..:ede the 
claim (i,at a lest of damage is the value of the property before the taking 
and it-; Vaille thereafter. But this test is not conclusive. By way of illu>tra.
tion, j, cannot be denied that in a vast majority of cases a development of 
new ItrritDry reacts to the damage of established districts. Almost every 
large city demonstrates a decrease in realty values consequent upon a 
branching out of businels and popUlation. To apply the: test of values, 
before and after, in those cases would be beyond any notion of law or 
reaSOl; rCitation.]" (130 CalApp. at p. 587.) 

(4) The question here is whether the property owner. on 8 proper 
showing. is entitled in recover for the diminution of the value of the re
mainder which is occasioned solely by the fact .that the sound level which 
will be created will render the premises. as presently improved, uninhabi
table and unllSllble, will reduce the highest and best use of the property 
from mUltiple housing to low grade residential or commercial. and will 
depreciate its value: from $3 to $1.50 per square foot. A learned corn
mentator lias said, all is clear . . . that jf the project responsible for the 
claimed proximity dama,e [defined as vehicular noise. fumes, dust. glare, 
and loss of ligI!t or view-tbe incident and intell5ity of which are depend
ent upon proximjtyto the highway] is constructed upon land taken frem 
the claimant. his teCO'ICry of severance damages to the remainder of the 
pan;el may includelosscs ~ by increa,!ed noise, dust and fumes, as 
well as inttrfetetiee with air, Iiabt.. and view, unfavorable consequences of 
the project which would be taken into account by an informed potential 
purchaser. 

''The cuttinj ed", of the prevailing rules of proximity damages is not 
the logic of distance but the accident of location of the injury-producing 
activity upon land taken from the claimant. If no part of the claimant's land 
has been taken for the project, though it be immediately adjoining. he 
must sufer resulting proximity losses without recourse; but if a panial 
taking occurs-, however slight, those losses are compensable as severance 
damages. Con~y of rough utility. this rule of thumb-like the 'next
iotersecting-street' rule applicdin cul-ile-sac cases-manifestly yields inde
feilsible results in asignificanl number of specific \:8SCS." (Van Alstyne, 
op. t:i1 .. U.C.L.A. L.Rev .• at pp. 504-505. fns. omitted.) 

TJic Cft~~ .. d~} oot r~, ~l ttiC .;,;hmt:' \\'hlch the commentator prot~. 
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In Pie,pont Inn, Inc. V. StaU of Califomi# (1969) 70 CaI,2d 282 f14 
CaI.Rptr. 521, 449 P.2d 131J, the court adopted the following statement 
.from the v8catf.-d decision of tbe Court of Appeal, ~Wbere the pIOpmy 
taken constitu tel! only a part of a larger parcel, the OWIIer is entitled 10 
re.cover, inter alia, tbe difference in the fairlllll'detvalue of his properly 
in its 'befor~' condition and the fair market value of Ibe remaining ponbn 
thereof after the construction of the improvement 011 die portion takcl!. 
Items sucb as view, access 10 beach property, /rudom from noi#. etc. are 
unquestionably matters which a willing buyer intbe open market would 
consider in determining the price he would· pay for any given piece of 
reat property. Concededly 5Uch~advanta[tes are DOl absolute rigilts, but to 
the extent that the reasonable expectation oflheir COJrtiIlIllllJCe is destroyed 
by the cOIIstruction placed upon tbe pan taken, !be owner mffen damqes 
for which compensation mll5t be paid." (10 CaL2d at p. 295, italics added. 
Cf. 68 Cal.Rptr. al p. 243,) There is nothing in !be opin~on as adopted 
and republished (/d., at p. 284, In. 1). to indicate that- ''freedom from 
noise" of the traflic was an element considered in determinin, severance 
damages. The remarks were addressed to the following question: "Appel· 
lant conrents that the trial court erred in pCrmittins the jury 10 consider 
!be property's loss of view and relaliwly IIIJIQtiicted IlIlCC.IS 10 the beach in 
determining severance damages." (ld .• pp.29J.29S.) The oourt did ap
prove damages for the period of cOnstruction when heavy equipment, 
including pile driven, were creating noise. dust IIId disturbing vibrations 
tbat affected its remaining property •• , .~ (/d" p. 300.) This is a thin 
reed upon which to float recovery of severance (coll1iCClucntial) damap 
{see 4A Nichols. op. cit., § 14.1[31. pp. 14-31/14-3-') for prospective 
tcaffic noise alone. In Symons. cited by the commentator and bv the OOIIrI 
in Pierpont, the court stated, "It is establish.edthat when a public improve
ment is made on property adjoining that of one who claims to be damaged 
by such general factors as change of neighborhood, noise. dust, change of 
view, diminished access and other factors similar to the damages claimed 
in the instant case, there can be no recovery where there has been no 
actual taking or severance of the claimant's property. [Citations.]" (54 
Cal.2d at p. 860. italia added.) The reference to noise is acknowledgedly 
dictum. 

Symons (54 Cal.2d at p. 859), and Pierpont (in quoting it without 
credit) (70 CaJ.2d at p. 295; and d. 68 Cal.Rptr. at p. 243) do give 
vitality to People v, O'Conna, (1939) 31 CaLApp.2d 157 [87 P.2d 702]. 
a case in which the state took. a lO-foot strip of land along the front of the 
defendant's pt;operty for the purpose of widening an existing bighway. In 
O'Connor the jury awarded, and the judgment provided for, an award of 
$35 for the parcel taken. and $ 1,500 severance damages. The condemnor 
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contended that the court erred in denying its motion 10 strike all of the 
testimony of defendant's two valuation witnesses as no severance damages 

. because il was based on speculative, remote and cl1njectural elements of 
damage. According to the opinion; "Both of them, after giving their 
opinions as to the severance damage, slated that said opinions were based 
,on the fact that the widening of the highway right of way would decrease 
the distance from the house to the right of \\:,ay line from 37 to 27 feet; 
that the lawn and lanJscaping in front of the house would be adversely 
affected; that the highway eeing slightly raised. would be more difficult 
of acces.\. and ingress and egress to and from the premises ,",Huld be more 
difficult; and that the increased closeness of the highway wovld increase 
traffic noises and ho:,ards." (31 Cal.App.2d at p. 159, italics added.) The 
court cOIIcludI!d. "A11 of the matters mentioned were proper reaSt)ns to be 
advanced by the experts as bases for their opinions as to value, and !he 
. jury could determine whal weight to give the opinioas in proportion to the 
weight the rellSOlli bad with them." (ld .• ) The question of whether the 10-
foot strip would be ulled for the traveled portion of the hi&hway .or lor a 
Ihoulder (sec part I above) was not raised. It is obvious. however. that 
even if the 100foot strip was used for one lane of traffic it would be lID
possible 10 disassociale the traffic noises emanating from thaI lane, frona 
those occuiooed by !he overall traffic. O'Connor was also recognized and 
followed by this court in Ci/y oj Oalt.ldnd v. NUfter, fUpm, 13 Cal.App.3d 
752, where it was concluded ~Ihat the court properly permitted evidence of 
the effect on Ihe value of the subjacent land of excessive noise, vibration, 
di!eomfort, incooveoienl;e and interference with the use and enjoyment 
of that lancias 80cb faecors were occasioned by flights through the easement 
oondenmed." (13 CaLApp.3d at p. 772.) In Nutter. however, it was clear 
tha conJideratioa was ·limited to damages arising by use of the airspace 
actually condeD1l1Cd (!lee part 1 above). 

Support for the property owner's view is also found in Paci(it: Gas &: 
Elec. Co. v. HIlfftmJ (1957) 49 Cal.2d 545 [319 P.2d 1033), where among 
the approved e~ cO!llilkted in determining the diminution in value to 
tile remaining property occasioned by the taking of an easement for !he 
construction. operation and maintenance of an electric transmission line, 
was the fact thaI cattle would not gain weight for quite a while under a 
power line .~ the noise (buzzing) would disturb !hem and tbey 
wouJd DOC bed down UDder it. (49 Cal.2d at p. 559. See also Sacramento. 
etc.' Dl'tlinage Dm. ~ ret StlIIe Rrclamotlon Bd. v. Re~d (1963) 215 Cd. 
App.2d 6<J; 71 [29 CaLRptr. 847).) 

In City oj PIeoaanI Hill v. First Baptl't Church (1969) I CaI.App.3;f 
384 T82 CaLilptr. ij,!be condemnor complained because "there were re-
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I,~ated references to noise lind distraction and inconvenience caused '11'" 
}Iaving tile public street in fnmt of the church." (l Cal.App.3d at p. 435.) 
Thil; court observed, referring 10 Pierpont and Synwm. "The evidence was 
,lroperly admitted and alluded to, not because it showed elements which 
interfered with the condemnee-church's particular p\eI!~ure or enjoyment. 
-.lr \lccause it showed the church property was subjected 10 dctrimenlll 
factors which were common to all properties i.n the neighborhood, but 
becau~ the mailers adduce<! were proper elerr...,m;; to be considered in 
determining the value of Ihe tell!.ainder of the pr<;perty of which the city 
had taken a portion. (CilP.·jQns.]" (ld.) 

On the other hand, it appear! in P~op/e ex re:o [If-pi, of Pub. Wh. v. 
Presley, supra, Ihat a portion of the property owm,r:i P"'f'UIY was con
demned. that is, the fee of sci much of their parttl a', undc,iay ~n existing 
street. and their right of access to that street. The trial C'llll1 refused 10 
include in the damages any compensation for th~ increi~ ndR. fumes 
and annoyam:e which would result rrom the more heavily trafficked free
way, or any compensation for Ihe loss of the parking privileges whiclt they 
had enjoyed on the former street. 'The court staled,~. , . consideration of 
the problem in terms of whether the damage suffered is unique 10 the 
condemnee or only that which he shares in general with tbe rest of the 
traveling public is one of the more vital factors which aid in rcaching a 
solution of the question .•.. " (239 Cal.App.2d at p. 314.) With 
respect to the damages claimed for the increased Irafik, the courl followoo 
Cilyof Berkeley v. Von Adelung. supra. ('d., at p. } 17.) In VOtl Adeh.'f't!: 
a portion of the property owners' property was taken I; .• round o,\' a corner 
of the exisiing street which wa~being improved to make it a major thor .. 
oughfarc. His efforts to prove that the value 01 the rffiuinder would be de· 
predated by the incrca,.ed lumes and traffic noises "as rejected. h affirm
ing the court opinet!. as an alternative ground of tled·;;on. " ... lh~ as
serted injury is not cOl1pcnsable because it is general t('.:.111 prooerty "wners 
in the neighborhood. and not special to defendant lcitation]," (214 Cal. 
App.2d at p. 793.) 

Although a hearing in the Supreme Court was not ,coc:sted in eilhe:' of 
the foregoing ca,,",s. they demonstrate that there n,<,y I'e some question 
wti~ther ekments of damagt~ \lI.'hid~ are "gen(~ral to J~t r"'operty owners h~ 
the neighborh(}od, and not special I(} the defcnd~n!" tn<'y '>e recovered eV<~l 
if s@\" propcr,ty is taker., The prinl'irle rcl~Il" blld. 10 Ille issue of dekr, 
mininl: the- lin,: of oeman:,atinn hetween U Pfopt.;r l"xtr,:I:iC of the Pl)]i-;;c 
pt)we~: throu~h nJLifing and controlling trafti·c. (l HJ. .m :nvasion of private. 
right' (see in. i, w.prll). In Albal' V. Co",1I), oj J.D., An.<~i,'s, "upm, 62 CaL 
2d 250. the governing principles. as "".pounded in e"r1';:t cases. were reo 
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Y,ewcc a.' follows: 'This coun in conside,ing a similar policy question in 
CI~me/!t 'I. Siale R.'C/amtlil(I11 Bawd, .<lIP'<l. said at 35 Cal.2d 628, 642: 
'The dedsiYf consideration is whether the owner of the damaged property if 
uncompensated would contribuk nl(Jr~ than his proper share to the public 
undertaking: [n the ('oDcurrir,g "pinion of Traynor, J., in Hemse v, Los 
Angelts County Flood ContwJ Oist .. sUP"'. 25 Cal.2d 384, 397, the same 
statemenl; is fol1ow~d by the iangu"ge; 'It is irrelevant whether or not the 
injury to the property is accompallied by a corresponding benefit to !he 
f'ut-lie purpose to which tile improvement i. dedicated, since the measure 
d Jiabili!} is not the henefit derived from the property but the loss to the 

, ' ;Jwner. ... 

"The ~ompeting principles are Slated ill Bacich v. Board of COnlrol, 
~lIpra, 2~ Cal.2d 343. 350: 'It may be suggested that on the one hand tbe 
policy underlying !he eminent domain provision in the Constitution is to 
distribute throughout \he community the loss inftictedupon tbe individual 
by the 1l1aking of the public improvements. . . . On the other hand. fears 
have beU expressed that compensation allowed too liberally will seriously 
impede, if not stop, beneficial public improvements because of tbe greatly 
increasecl cost,' ~ (62 Cal.2dat pp. 262-263.) 

The <:Pe for denial of consequential damages occasioned by reason of 
fumes, noise. dust, shocks and vibrations incident to the operation of a free. 
way is most forcefully stated in Lombardy v. Peter Kiewit 50711 Co., SUP"', 
an !!elion however in which no property was taken. The court said: "The 
ment"!. physicaI and ernot~al distress allegedly suffered by plaintiffs by 
reason of the fumes, noise, dust. shocks and vibrations incident to tbe con
IIl'11Ctiort and operation of the freeway does not constitute the deprivation 
of or damage to the property or property rights of plaintiffs for which they 
are entitled to be compensated.n (266 Cal.App.2d at p, 603.) Subsequently 
in considering whether !here . a nuisance was created, the opinion :¢ates, 
"All householders who live in the vicinily of crowded freeways, highways 
&ad city streets sulfer in like manner and in varying degrees. The roar of 
automobiles and trucks, the shock of hearing screeching brakes and co1li
sions. and the smoke and fumes which are in proportion 10 the density of 
the motor vehicle traffic all contribute to the loss of peace and quiet which 
our forefathers enjoyed before !he invention of the gas engine. . . . [~J 
'The conditi~ of which appe1lants complain are obnoxious to all persons 
who live in close proximity to the stale's freeways but they musl be endured 
without redress." (ld., at p. 605.) 

Lombardy can, of cowse, be readily distinguished from this case be· 
cause no property was taken. Presley and VOrl Adellmg may be, and have 
been Jiistinguislted. becau:;e in each case it was only !he enlargement of an 
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existilJg pubfu: use which occasioned the facton whkb ailegedly resulted 
in the diminution of the vaiue of the property. An even broader distinction 
may be drawn betw~en the improvement of an existing street and the re
routing of traftic (City of Berkd~y v. Von A.delung. SJlpra; and see People 
v Avon (1960) 54 Cal.2d 217.223-224 (5 CaI.Rptr. lSI. 352 P.2d 519J). 
and the creation of a freeway, particularly wben the latter is not patterned 
on an existing street (People ex reI. Dept. Qf Pub. Wks. v. Presley, supm) 
but is carved anew through established neighborhoods. The properly own~ 
properly may be charged with knowledge. that traffic: patterns may be upset 
by traffic regulations and the establishment of ordinJu}' thoroughfares which 
control tile local flow of traffic. In such a case he may have to anlicipate 
growth and increased use of existing facilities which necessitate their im
provement, or the substitution ot new thoroughfares. It is quite ano1her 
thing to say that he should suffer comparable. but probably more incon
venience and loss in property value, because the public elects to put a nOD
accessible freeway over or neXI to his property to accommedate the flow Q( 
traffic from community to ciJn1munity, or from one center of population 
or trade to aoother, without any regard for the needs of his neighborhood. 
In the latter case the consequentiai damages are more akin to that caused 
by railroads and airports, and commensurate principles should apply.' II is 
difficult to justify principles of law which pennit consideration of the well 
being of Mr. and Mrs. Causby's chickens (see United Slalt's v. Causby 
(1946) 328 U.S. 256, 259 [90 L.Ed. 1206. 1209,66 S.Ct. 1062]), and 
the Hufford's cows (see Pacific Gas & Elec. C(). v. HuD()rd. supra. 49 Cal. 
2d 545, 549), but refuse to permit consideration of the mental, physical 
and emotional distress of the present and prospective occupants of defend
ant's residences, insofar as that distress. and the noise which occasions it. is 
reflected in a diminution of the value of the property. 

It has already been pointed oul that Ihe test of whether the property taken 
is used for the portion of the project giving rise to the detrimental corditions 
is an arbitrary one (see part I abuve). It is al~o obvious that adjacent prop
erty is damaged to the same degree by the detrimental factors of a freeway 

'In CUy oj Yakima v. Doh!;" (I ~71) ~ W".,h.A?p. 129, .- [4R5 P.2d 628. --) 
the analogy to overflight..;; wa.'\ ·:wpli.;,:J to the diminution m property value caLheJ to 
a particular parcel from noise O';;c<Jsli,}ned by tbl! manner of consln.tction (''If a rr~"Way 
ramp even though no pn.)pe~n' .... .:;.~ l;,tKcn. Other juri";'dictions. however. have r(:fu~ed 
to recognize nol!tC' ~1nd Other in'tm\enicn..:c~ caml!J. hy traftic as an dement 10 r:.L: 
con.lI:idertJ in dcternitnin~ uamuge. iSt&! /'I/orOu.:ulI v. ~'rate ROtJd Dl!ru,~w.r'nr {Hd, 

App. 1968) 209 Su.2<l 710,711', .I!UI< v. Cu"·",,,", (Mo. (966) 402 S.W2,! .1.16. )4j,: 
and Arkansas Stafl'" Highway COUllllil'sion '". K~sm'r {1965l 239 Ark 270, .!.7] 
(388 ~.W.2d 905, 9OSl. but nOle Arhm.~as Slate HiI:hway Commis:,i~m ',,- KO!tkdy 
(J970) 245 ArK, 301< 307 and 309, fn. 1 i4S1 S.W.2d 745. 74~ "od 749. rn. iI in 
which both m~jorit)' .and dl11'Senting opinions su~tested rec~m~idl!'ratlull of Ih~" rule 
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whether no proper!; is taken," whether a mere narrow strip is taken, or 
whether a substantj,,1 jl"rtion of the property is tak.en for the construction 
of the impro\l~m""1 (See Van Alstyne, op,ci(" 16 V.C.L.A. LRe,., at 
pp. 503·505,) Uu:' such time as provision is made for compensatj,m of 
thuse who are men:'y adjacent (sec id., at pp. 517·518; and Andrt'w~ v. 
Cox (1942) 129 elOn. 475, 418 [29 A2d 581,588-589]), they prcSlim
ably may not r~w""r proximity damages. Two wrongs do not make II right. 
Though illogical, III" taking "f the strip warrants the allowance of conse· 
quential damages ;mder existing precedents. The tria! court erred in refusing 
to receive rhe evidence proffered by the property owner. 

In .'ladch v, Board of Control (1943) 23 Cal.2d 343 [144 P.2d 818), 
forma Chief Justice 'traynor, Ihen an associate justice. in dissenting ob
served, "The cost of making such improvements may be prohibitive now 
tha, nf'V rights are created for owners of property abutting on streets that 
wvuld be at right angles to the Improvements. for these rights must be con
demn"d or ways cO.!lStrucied over or under the improvements. The construc
tion of improvements is bound to be discouraged by the multitude of claims 
that would arise. the costs of negotiation with claimants 01' of litigation, 
and the alllOWltS that claimants might recover. Such claims could only be 
met by public revenues that would otherwise be expended on the further 
development and improvement of streets and highways." (23 Cal2d at p • 

.. 380.) HeR the right reooguized. although not clearly established, is lIot a 
new right. In any event, with changing concepts of the rights of an indi
vidual to his privacy and 10 enjoy an environment unpolluted by noise. 
dust, and fumes. it may not be improper to consider whether other means 
of transportatioosbould be substituted for the private automobile. Any 
COIIIicleration of this question is clouded if, the true economic burden d 
providinJ freeways for motor vehicle traffic is l:Oncealed by requiring ad
jacent owners to 4Xmtribute more than their proper share to the public UII
dertaking. It there Is. as in this case, warrant for the compensation of such 
an owser, because a poetics of his property has been tak.en, it shovId be 
granted if established by proper proof. 

The judgment is reversed. 

Molinari, P. J., and Elkington, J., concurred. 

. "There ia 10_ precedent for recovery of dam.,.,. peculiar to the adjacent prop
erty, even when no property i. taken. (See UnU.d S'at" v, C~rlt>in Pal'Ctu oj JANl 
in Kent Coanty. Mi<:h. (W.D.Mich. 19(6) 252 F.Supp. 319. 323; City of Y""lma 
Y. DtJhJln (1971) 5 Wash.App. 129, - [485 P.2d 628, 630); and Bd. oj Ed. oj 
Morrinu_ Y. I'tlllMr (1965) 88 N,J. Super, 3781212 .... 2d S64. 568-5711. ,"vd, ... 
pmnatutw (1966) 46 NJ. 522 (WI A.2d ! S] 1. ) 
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[elv, No, 38026, Second Dt5t" Div, Three, AI"', 27, 1972.J 

[As IIIOdI/ied OR cltaiat 01 petH!oe lor " .. e ...... M8y 23, 197~J 
" 

CITY OF BALDWIN PARK. Plaintiff III'Id R~t, v. 
BERnIA STOSKUS, Defendant IIIId AppeIlaot, 

·SVMM.\llY 

l05t 

A city condemned a strip- of defendant's property for the construction 
of a street III'Id storm drain, which resulted in a special assessment lien c:I 
OYC£ n,ooo being impolCd on ~ant's moejning property ~ pay 
for such improvements. with a special ~t to defendant of only USO. 
In detcrntining severance damages during the trial, only tmimony by the 
city's expen witne5S was offered, and he testified that he did not cOnsider 
the existence of the ~sscssment lien in valuating such <iaJJIaFs. (Superior 
Court of LOs Angeles County, No, 921 63S, Ricbanl Barry, Temporary 
ludgc,-) 

The Court of Appeal revecsed for a retrial on the issues of scvcrance 
damages and speciai benefits, holding that since the imposition of the special 
'IS8t$S1Ilent by lien 011 defendant's property W85 incident to the construction 
of the improvement, tbe BSSessmeot must be considered 85 an dement of 
severance damages accruing from such construction. The court noted that 
while the weight of authority reJMkrs evidegcc of special assessments in
admissible in determining severance damages. and likewise prohibits its' 
setoIf against special benefits, it was more realistic and' just to take into 
account both the related special lIS$CSSJDeI!t lien and the special benefits 
accruing to tbe property in determining the fair J11a1'ket value of the 
portion of defendant's property remainini after the ~ than to ignoce 
both of those factors. (Opinion by Cobey, I"~ with 8chweitzu, Acting P. I., 
and AUport, J., concurring.) 

°Punuant to C~titutiOll. article VI, oeetioo 21. 

[Apr. 1972) 
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HEADNOTliS 

OTY <:>1' BALDWIN Pm y. S'TOSIWS 
23 C,"'.3': lOSI;-->::aJ.Rptr.-;-

(1) F.mlnMt IX>in.m § 43{1;-·N,K~ty FlPr mil :Righi t& COioAjA . '. 
-State COOllt!t'ltitW'.l GWlnlP.!,.--Undcr California Coast, art. 1, 
§ 14, privare prcrper,y In.foy lllit .boJ damaged for p\lblic use without 
jast COLlpell~ati()l, b<:illg paid .,0 the ?rCp"Ay .:r.mer, who. generally. 
mw.t be mule mor.eurily whole to!' the lO'.lS b.e suffers by tealOn of 
the involUiltary sale 0\ hit pWp."rty b the oo.:ldomner. 

(l) E-Ipmt Domala § 74(O.!i)-C~ to Co-"r
Iud SeVerallee.-Under Code Civ. Proc., § 1248, subd. <Z}, sever
lIJICe damages rc&u1ting from an ~ment lien incideo1to the c0n
demner's use of the improvement on the coridemnod portion of thO 
property llt' allowed, even though the statuto expreealy refers only 
to damap arising from the ~erance itSelf or from the constt1Ictioa. 
of the improvement. 

(3) EmInW DomaIn l! 74(1l.~ 10 Contipoas fed SlY..,. 
l!J!IICo-RCIi1JItIns SpedIl Anti _1I!..o-A property owner in a COIl' 
dtmnation action WIIS entitled to have e. special II&SCSSIlIeIlt oa her 
property considered in evidm.ce as an element of severance dlJlllIjJrII 
where the condemnation by a city of a strip of her residential property 
for construction of a street and storm drain resulted In' a special 
8B$eS5IlIent lien on tb.e property to finance such im~ts, which 
lien greatly exceeded the value of the special benefit to the property 
owner. S~~ belle fits are required to be sot off against severance 
damages. 

[.see. Cti.Jor.1d, Eminent Domain, §§ 105·111; Am.Jur.U. Emi
nent Domain, § 269.J 

CoUNSEL 

.RenneT, Cook, Shayrin, Lyen &. Weitne:. """imam Gorenfeld and A. F. 
Weimer tor Defendant 1l!Id Appellant. 

Robert Flandrick, City Attorney, Martin & f ,al1drick and Norman Lieber
man for PWntift an" R~"\pondell t. 

IApr.1912] 
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CITY OF BALDWIN PARK It. STt"lSIWS 
25 CAJd '05:: .. - C.l.!l:ptr. --

OPINION 

1053 

CODE\'. :I.-The £ole issue on this appeal by defendant property owner 
in this eminent domai.1 p-roceociag is whether the existence of a special 
as5eSlilne.-n lien in the amour:;: of $8,413.74 upon her property and resulting 
from the making 0)' ihe City of the improvement involved !)erein, should 
have been considered in determining her right to severance damages. TIle 
parties ar~ agreed that ,he "wruvJ of SI,584 for the property taken is 
correct. 

The only testimony as to severance damages sustained by. delendant 
as a resuh of the City's taking of a strip of laM 30 by 132 feet along 
one side of her residential property for a street and storm drain was 
offend by the City. I IS expert valuation witness testified that the fair 
market val~e of defendant's property prior to the taking was $16,250 
and that after the taking !IDd the construction of the improvement, such 
value was $16,800.· He stated that in arriving at this conclusion of 11() 

IeYerance damages he did not.consider the existence of the aforementioned 
IIISeSiIIlCIlt lien upon her property. 

Prior .to the taking hm:in defendant's property was unencumbered 
Thus, with respect to it, we hav~ apparently a special a ...... nw:nt of 
$8,413.14 and a possible-special benefit of $550.' 

(1) Under article I, section 14 of the California COIISIitution privue 
property may not be damaged for public use wi thout just compensation 
being paid to the property owner.' All of eminent domain law, procedure 
and pt1ICtice is but a means to this e<>Q otjust compensation foc the property 

'Since the expert v.1W\tion witnoll$ f Gun<! no -..nOll darn...... be did not <:CII' 
oicIer the oxi,lenCe of .pecial be"efdS '.0 defendant'. property by reason of the im
provement ,,".use IIpI>cioJ beneftto may be deducted only from __ dama,ea. 
(See Code av. Proc .• § i 248. ,"b<!. 1.) 

The ntidity and .ho wnoont of !be special __ efit aaalnst defendant', prop
etty "'" no< in issue in ,hi. case. W. note, thouan. that under the applicable statute, 
the Tmprovemon, Act "r J911 (St .. t< Hy. Code,· §I 50Q0..6794) , -defendant could 
not: nave preventeil the (orm •• ion of the special aMeMmen! district ( .... i S222) 
and any appeal to the Oty Council reptdlng the ..... """ ... 1 against her property 
would bave reachod only \he "correct".,.." of .. ''''' .pecial UlaSmctI{ agaicot it (.00 
It B66-5369) or in O{her word. whether the opecial ..... .".enl against her property 
(her .hare of the cost of mal",,/! the improve".",,,I) reHeel"\! """u ... !ely the propro
lionate benefit her propert)' ~v.d Crom tile imp,,,,,ement, 1&0 § !341.) 

We note further tMt nnce ,h • ....,..menl "l!aimt ber property appan:otly exceeded 
the benefit to it, a possible h .. i, ('Xi'ted for "ttacking the constitutionality of the 
assessment. notwith!taliding its applll"ent reglilarlty. (See Norwood v. Baker. 172 
U.s. 269. 279 [43 I..Ed. 44). 447. l~ S.C!. 187]; City of Plymouth v. SUp<riOT 
Coun. 8 D11.App.3d 454, 464 196 Cal.Rptr. ~)61, hg. don.) W. do nOI, of """"'" 
decide whether such an IIItack would have been ,ucu.,fuL 
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'·'tT;' ('F BALDW1N' P.'-RK l". STCSKUS 
2.5 ~:::,,~,":~,d !05~. -- Caj.Rptr. --

OW!1e!. Ge'ner.ally !:'~h,:::!k~r:~~ tL<. ;rvolt~:1t':H·~: :·:(.-lJ.fr. \'h(!· ?,rop.!rty C.vlner1 

mu~t be madt. mOnedri:y \\:;~ck ~or the L< .. ",~ bl:! ,,,nfft'::;:'s by reason .:;of the 
involuntat')' saie (:f 11[~ pfOp:tr::1 h) ~.:je cr}ad;;·mnc:- ~&"'e P~ .. Jple ex reI. 
Dept. Pub. Wis. v. Lmblv /-": .. 25, CaiAw.ld 37'l, 379-880 [62 Cal. 
Rpt~. 320),) 

~ (1) AL-c(.;i(Lng \:\ C01..1'" 'Ji< CivU. P'roce.d.t:~e sevk;·tl 1 ~/ 3~ .)ubdhision 
2 ·seVt~rance rlamagz~ an!: ~.h,)~ ~d;::'Jjl£~ges which will aCe-rUt:" W the portion 
not Sought 10 be com:temne,i. by ,,,..,!SOn of its severance from the portion 
sought to be condemned. and the construction of the improvement in the 
manner proposed by the [condelllil(\rj." The City oon\l:OOs that pUrsuant 
to this statu\l: severance da!llages in this state are .confined to those dam
ages arising either fro.1II1 the reverance or from tm. construction of the im
provement. Under this view the ao;sess.mel1t lien before us could not be 
considered in determining severance damages because it arose solely by 
reason of the methO<! the City chose. to finance the improvement rather 
than from its construction. 

We do not believe, ho',/"ever. tl!f,! this narrow and literal construction 
of the statute is correct. Anawlj.rd of damagts in eminent dDmain must 

. once and for all fix the damages, present and prospective, that will accrue 
reasonably from 1k~ mald ng of the i11lprovemeni. (People ex rel Dept. 
Pub. Wks. v. Silveira, 236 CtJ.App.2d 604. 621-622 [46 CaI.Rptr. 260], 
hg. den.) Therdoo:, severance dama.ges resulting from the condemner's 
use of the improvement are allowed,. althoog!lsm;h use i& not expressly 
mentioned in section 1248, subdiv'.sicn 2. (Sec; City oj' Oaklmu! v. Nutter. 
13 CaLApp.3d 752, 75? 7tj(j, 764.~5S [92 CaLRptr. 347J.) 

(3) Financing the making of a pd>!ic im,:>covement (including its COIl-
. sttuction) by means of specia!lISSeSSments upon the henefited p1"operty is 

but an incident of lilc making of the improvement. Without this incident 
there would be no laking a'1d no construction of the improvement. The 
incident follows the priudpal. (&e C\'. Ctx\e,,~ 3540.) Ac<'orJingly, we 
h~'ld that since the imposition of th~ assessment hy liea upon the subject 
properly "as incklent to tile ('ens!m~lioo of the improvement, such assess
ment mll.lt be considered ,.\ Jil element of ,;ever;mce damages accruing 
'from the COllstructcon ,;){ Ihe inlp'l'(lvement.' 
--_._._._----_._--,,----------------_._-

2Pre:ilumably p<lrt or- lbi:i> ~S8ment rdlecb. (h'!: projJf'rt:r owner's. s.hare of the City's 
cost of a.cquisition of the land, Tft. aV(}ld d(;ubl~ p"yn,cn[ to the p-roperty owner, tbis 
share sh<Jould be dtlhlCI(:l,.l itt c":'H'I:<;.id~(jn<~ the- a')S(:~;::.mN'lt iiS an element of severance 
damages, In' other word'-,. h;:\.VIl1g heeT p.aid for her land by the taking damap 
(SI.584). ~he Knoulti nOT ~,gain he p·l\id lor it in s.eVCf01tlce darIutgco.;;. The one ~ure 
way to avoid tb~ re.~uIt in {hit C.:J:5-C would be to deduct for this pvrpose $1,584 
from $8.413.74. 

[Apr. 1972J 
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'Vhere the property taken C")lhtitn(cs. onj:,' p part of a larger parcel, as 
here. Ihe P,'ol>ert:{ owner ;, enlitle<.; tu recover as severance damages the 
d:fference helwCell the fair markelcilue of (he remainder bl!fore th.., taking 
and that value after the taking, \' Se.e Pierpont Inn, Inc, v" State ot California. 
70 Cal "', w~ ·)r,' 17 .! C" R' "'"" 4 '" f' 2" "7'7' . I .. he ~ .4.(1 ':"'-~"'l ... _7~} . ,. - ... dL ptf, .. '';'' ~, 4'.., • 4 j j. J n amvmg at t 
fair market value of It" rema,nLicr leI': m the p" . .>perty owner after the 
'Uil.ing, con~ide,.ation must be given tu ail those things upon which well 
informed persons dealing iil the open market would' rea.'iOI'Iably rely. 
(People ex reI. Dept. Pub. W ks. v. L ynbar, Inc .• ·.'fupra. 2S 3 Cal, App, 2d 
870, 881; d. Evid, Code. § 8l4.) One of these things in this case would 
be the existence of the special asse1>sment lien upon the remaining portion 
of defendant's jJroperty. 

In so ruling we are well aware that we are going against the weight of 
tbe authority and the prevailing law eJsewhere, This law generally renders 
inadmissible evidence of the existence of II special assessment and likewise 
prohibits its set cff against special benefits, {See 4A Nichols on Eminent 
bomain (rev, 3d ed. 1971) § 14,248[l}; City of Tucso'1 v, Rickles (Ariz. 
App,) 488 P.2d 180, 181; Ann., Emin'~nt Domain: Deduction of Special 
Benefits. 13 A.L. R.3d I! 49, 1202,") In California ordinarily. however, 
special hendi!s must be set off again,t se· ... eraru:e damages, (See City of 
llayward v. Unger, 194 CaLApp.2d 516. 518 [15 Cal.Rplr, 30n) This 
is not done though in the cas.:; of public impmvements financed by special 
a.'>SeSSment proceedings. (Sts. & Hy, Code, § 4206. subd. (c); Om Lomn 
Sanitary Dis/, v. Val/ey. 86 CaLAl'p.2d 876, 8R2·884 [195 P.2d 9DJ, 
bg. den,)" . 

We think that it is both more realistic and just to take into account both 
Ihe existence of the rel~ted speciai Ilssessment lien and the special benefits 
accruing to the property in determining t.he fair mark;:! value of the portion 
oi defendant's property remaining after the taking than to ignore both 
of these factor>; as the prevailing law elsewhere docs. A$ indicated earlier. 
the concept of fair market value is but a means to the ronstitutional end 
of just c{)mpensation and th,s legal (:oncept should accord with the practices 

'of the market place which it is supposed to reflect, No well informed buyer 
and seller in the market place would ignore these tlu"gs and we believe 
dIal the law likewise should nut blind itself to their existence. 

:'lThe Oro I.tJPIIa det:iston ... tate-s and foHows- tbe gcneru role tha[ sped0:4~ bene .. 
fits may not be sel ~-.if against '!.Cvcrancc dama~ ~here the il11p_ro-vemcnl is financed 
by special ~s:~mcm prOC-eP'Ai!l.b"S ~au:iC: thi-s would be dO\tbie taxation since the 
properly owner would twice pa~i fot' special ocnefi!!i.. Trus occur.'), however, only if 
the specia! assessment ~ga(n$t the suhject pfopC:rty i!1 ignored. V/bllt i~ spread over 
the benefited land hy special as~S8rnent proceedin~ are not the benetlt.;;. of an im· 
provement but rather- ilS total COM, 
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Ow Of BALDWIN !',',:,,, v, STosiros 

:IS C.A.3'; 105!; -Ca1.Rptr.--

\Ve cit'! n(~ think thc.t this l_uk f·f law d{)(}m~ :;peehu assessmCl1t financing 
of pul.>lic impri)vements, ;;.s !!',c City WlloenJS. Normally and properly a 
:;;pe<:ia! assessment against ". projY'liy a.ruling ttOlll "he relElOd imprtwe>
menr is but an inslgniF!C8rt fra::tion of (he :special benefits oonferred upon 
the pmpert)' by real,on "t the impm'{em~nt. 

The judgment is reversed far retrial of the issues or severance damages 
and spoe.;:iltll:>tnefits in accoroancc wjth lhe viCWlJ e~r~:l{\ in this opinion. 

Scbweitror, Acting P. 1., and Ailport. J ... eoncunoo.. 

• 
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EXHIBIT . XI 

98 PEOPLE EX RilL •. DEPT. Pue. WKS. v. GIUMAIUlAFAnls, INC. 
22 C.A.ld 98; ---, CaJ.Rptr. -

ICi ... , No. 13102, Third DisI. Dec:. 17,1971.) 

[As modified Dec. 21, 1971.j 

THE PEOPLE ex rei. DEPARTMENT OF l'UBUC WORKS,· 
Plaintift and Respooda!t, v. 
GIUMARRA FARMS, INC., Defadant ADd Appellant. 

SvMMABY 

In a condemnation case, the jwy ~ that the QODStruction of a new . 
freeway across, Ifld of III intcrcban&e contipous to, the condell\nee's 
14S-acre pucel of farm land, 23 ~ of which were taken for the con· 
llruction of the freeway, conferred a special benefit to the remaiDder of 
the parcel and that the vaJue of· IUCb benefit. as III oIfaet &pinst lhe 
$37,000 seVeraQCe dululp,was $26,250. The condemnor', expert bad 
testified to "sight prom.inence~ and "hi8hwaY speculation" benefits to tho 
remainder, based on a .rcasonabIe probability of a zone chanpftom 
&Jricu1turaJ to co.mmerciallllC (suc;h as service, rest, and food facilities), 
estimated to be wortb nearly $42,000 according 10 comparable sales. 
Judgment on the verdict was entered accordingly. (Supwior Court of Kera 
County. No. 96018, Marvin E. FCIJUSOll.Judge.) 

The C~rt of Appeal affirmed. Nolin, that decisional law in Califoroia 
was confticting as to whether the existence, as distinJUished from tho 

. jIDlOUnt, of special benefits to the remainder of the condemncc's land reo 
aultinafrom the condellUlQJ's improvemmts is a factual issue or whether . 
it is one of Jaw, !he court nevertbeless rejected the condemnee's claim of 
error based on tho argument that such issue should not have been deter
mined by the jury; in the ~I case. the trial court had indcpendeqdy 
made a' finding to the same decl. As to whether special benefits may at· 
tach to the owner', remaining land by the concentration and fu~ of 
vehicular traffic caused by the locatiOn. construction. and operation of a 
freeway and interchange on the land lalten. the court, observing that tho 
question was apperently one of first imprcssionin California. heJd that 
thoy may. Supporting its conclusion by a summary of the law applicable 

[Dec. 19711 
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PEOPLE tiX RIiL. DEPT. PuB. WKS. V. GIl/MARRA FARMS. INC. 99 
22 c. .... 3d 911; -' - Ca1.Rpu. -

to "special" bencfilS, thccourt held that sueh benefits moot rc:stricted 
, to results of physical aiteratiOll$ in the character of the remaiader;.tbey may 
result from Ii nO]lphysical el'feet thereon, such as imprmred, access and 
better accomlllodation of transportation, or aCC$ to improved roads and 
incieased traffic. vehicular or pedestrian. In the present case •. there was 
substantial evidem:e 10 support the e~ and amount of tile benefits as 
found in the trial COUrt. and such findlng, Could notbedisturbc!d on ap
peal. (Opinitm by Rithardson. P. J .• with Friedman and Rega~ 11.. COII,' 
tuning.) . 

'" 

HEADJifOns 
CWslfieclIO McKiruoey's DiFII 

(1) EmIIIeat DanzlP§ 161-rlOYllllteef Court liIIIl Jllf)'-Ex' .rart .0. 
S,ICW ..... f9 Rem+IIer.-DeciSionlllawinCaIifomiail con
flicting as to Whether, ina condeIJmaticm case, 'tile ex~ (IS dis
tinguishecffrom the amouot )ofspccw benefits. to the reQIlli'adet of 
the condCmnee's land resulting ftom the ~s iiftp,rovemeots 
is a fKtualissue or' whethet it is one of law; ~ on tbe 
condemnee's appeal in a higllwayimproveli1ent cue, be could DOl 
SliCce,lSfully urge that it was error for the jury to, have fOIin!l1he exist
en<:e of such special benefits, wbete' a similar finding was itldepead· 
endy made by the CO\irt itself. ' 

(Za.2cI) Eminent Dnmpin § 75(4)-C .... 111 1kIP ?a7IP tD Cmettp. 
OIIiLlIIII-SetoIof8eaA' ' BW'WJi)'S ' 8eIIe"'Fn!In~ , ,e, 
-Oil appeal from, a 'condemnation judgment. the "reyjCwing court ' 
was bound by the linding;inl/le mal court, that thi: eonslruetion of a 
new freeway across, and of an interchange cOllPJ\IOUS to, the con
demnee's ]45·acre parcel of farm land, n acres Of which were taken 
for lhe conslruciionof the freeway, c<!Rferred a special bel\efit 10 the 
remainder of the parcel ana that the ,,'alue I)f such bcnefit, as an 
offsel against the S37.000,i;everam:e ,damages. was $26,250. where 
there was ~ub,;tllntial evidence; in the form of testimony by the con
demnor's expert, of "sight prominence" and "highway speculation" 
benefits to the remainder, based on a reasonable probability of a 
zone change fl'omagrieultura( 10 commercial use (such as for service. 

, rest, and food facilities), estimated 10 be worth nearly $42,000 ac
cording to comparable sales. and where such evidence indicated that 
the improvement left Ihe remainder in a special and unique position 

I bee. 19711 
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. 22C.A.~<l9R:·-· CaI.Rplr.-

of benefit with resl~t to the freeway, to the How of traffic along it, 
and· 10 the surrounding neighborhood; ./ 

(3) Emine.nl Domain ~ 75(O.$~OItlpem;ation-Damagfl'l to Contipoul 
~jf of BeneiiIS-Res1ricled to Special 8enefill<.-Under the 
constituti~n .. l guaranty of Just com·pensation in C0ndemnation cases 
(Cal. Const., an. I. § 14), offsets based on a condemnor's improve-· 
ments may be made only against severance damages aDd only for 
"special" benefits 10 the c!,ndemnee, nam.:ly, for benefits that· result . 
from the mere construction of tile improvement and that ate peculiar 
to the remainder. of the condemnee's land. 

[Eminent domain: Deduction of benefits in detennining compeilS • 
. lion or damages in proceedings involving opening, wideninll, or other

wise allering highway, note, 13 A.L,R..3d1l49. See also C.u • .2d, 
KeY .. Eminent Domain.· § I S2; Am.Jur.2d, Eminent l>omain. § 368.1 

, 

( .. ) E> meat Domain § 7S(I).;-CompeDnd_»-p to Coalfguotls 
. r .... 1 Se~of ..... fiIISpeeial .. G __ Bmelb ..... If benefits 
. 10 tbe remainder fJf a conciemnee'sland arising from lile condemnor's 
improyemcnts are "special," they remain so despite the enjoyment of 
benefits·by olher residellts)n the immediate neighborhood or upon the 
same street, and despite the po$$ibility thaI the special benefits might 
be tcnninaled by the condemnor. The duration of such beIieftIs is 
merely a factor in determining their value. ' 

(Sa, 5b) Emlnat DoDIDia § 75(i)-ComP"DsatilD •. DrFeo ~ .. 
_~of~_·GeaeraI .• D ft' Where, 
there is an cnhancemcnt in the value of tile remainder of: a con
demnee's .landcauscdexclusive1y by the condemnor's improvement, 
the public is entitled. to an appropriate creditasainst severance dam
ages for the special benefit conferred upon him.· Such benefit need not 
result from physical' alteration in the character of the' remainder; it 
may result from .a nonphysical effect, such as improved access and 
better accommodation of transportation, or acCess to improved roads 
and increased traffic. vehicular or pedestrian. .. 

(6) Emiatat DomaIn 11 71-E'ltImation at Damages n ... uges to c
Iipous Land-"lu$t ComtM Ih ..... -The constitutional guaranty of 
"just compensation ~ in condemn~tion cases means Ihat compensa
tion must be just, not merely to the individual whose property is 
laken, but also to the public, which has to pay for it. ThUs, when 
only part of a parcel of land is taken for a highway, the value of 
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Pi!OPLB EX RBL. DEPT. PuB. WKS. ~'. GWMIt.IUlA. FA.JlMS, INC. 101 
nC ..... 3d 98; -CaI.Rptr.-

that ~rt is not the sole measure of compensation; if the part not 
taken is left in such shape or condition as to be in itself of less value 
than before. the owner is entitled to additional damages on that 
accmlnt, and, conversely, if the part that he retains is specially and 
directly increased in value by the public improvement, the damages 
to the whole parcel by the appropriation of part of it. are lessened. 

Co1JNSEL 

Mack:8ianco. Means, Mack & Stone for Defendant itnd Appellant 

Harry S. Fenton. John Matheny,Robel1 A. Munroe and Stephen A. Mason 
for PJaintilf and Respondent ' , 

• 

OPINION 

RICHARDSON, P. J.-Defendant property owner appeals from a judg
ment in .condemnation wherein the jury found that the remaining pr0p
erty i'eceived special benefits in tbe sum of $26,250, resulting from the 
constrpction of tbe condemnor's improvements. ' 

Before the commencement of these proceedings, defendant Giumarra 
Farms, lnc: .. owned a parcel of farm land consisting of 145.362 acres, 
situated west of Tehachapi and e~t of Bakersfield, in Kern County. Prior 
to condemnation the land wasbordeCed on the north by eltiSting State High
way5S, known as the Edison Highway, on tbe east by Towerline Road. 
and on the south by Muller .Road. Plaintiff condemnor constructed on the 
parcel a four-lane limited access free wily running generally. east and 
west and dividing the subject property into 1\\10 remaining parcels, 33.43 
acres to the north and 89,03 acres to the south. Condemnor constructed 
a complex of on-and-olf-ramps on the easterly edge of the subject prop
erty. which interchange served to funnel east and west bound freeway traffic 
to and from Towerlinc Road. The result of the construction h tbat both 
the nortbwest und southwest quadrants of the interChange. arc immedi
ately contiguous to the remainder of the real pro,(ll:rty of defendant 
Giumarra Farms both north and south of the freeway .. 

The parties stipulated that the fair market value of the take was $28,663 
and the total severance damage to the remainder was $37.000. Eltp!.lrt 
testimony prciIeTlted by the condemnor indicatcd thaI a special benefit was 
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. . 

confcrred on tlte remainder. of the property as to the northerly 5 acres by 
virtue of "sight prominence from· the freeway to a weStbpuootraveler." 
and as to J Oof the remaining southerly 89 I!Cres "by virtue· of suitability 
for highway speculation purposes." Additionally. construction of the inter
change and the freeway was found to make the remainder of the property 
"a point for aU traffic; the only part of Ibis particular aFCawhere they can 
depart thefieeway and enter the. freeway and it becomes a inagnet to tile 
highway iraffic thaI i!f going by in this area." Condemn9f's expert. teStified 
that the construction of the off-ramps made the subject property accessible 
AIId inviting to the. traveling public. This. in turn. wouldresuJt in rezoning 
to a higher use and a markedly greater land value 10 the remainder. 

U) DefeOdant conlCflds. firSt. thaI the issue of the existeilce of any 
l!pccial benelils should have been determined by .lhe trial Court rather than 
the jury. . . 

The presentstBtc of the Caliw,nia law is ootallogether clear on wilether . 
the existl;nce (as distinguishedfr{lm amount) of special benefimconslitllteS 
a factual issue or one. of law. 'the later deCisions appear to Issu me mat bOth 
the existence and amount of special benefits are factual iSsues 10 be re-
. solved by !he. ju~. (L.A. County Flood etc. Dist. v. McNul(y( 1963)·59 
CaI.2d 333. 338·339 [29 CaI.Rptr. 13, 379P.2d 493); United Col. Bonk " 
v. hop/trex Tri. Dept. Pub. Wh. (1969) I CaI.App.3d 1.8 (81 Cal,Rptr. 
405); People eX1el. Dt!pt. Pub. Wh. v.Schultz Co. (1954).123 Cal. . 
App.2d 925. 9361268P:.2dl111.) City of Hayword v. Unger (1961") 194 

. Cal.App.2d $)6.519 (IS Cal.Rptr: 301]. isa clear holding that both the 
existence and. nature of benefih is a fact question.' thetrierin that case 
being the court. However. in pmpkv. Riccia~i (1943) 23 Cal.2d 390. 
at page 402 (144 f.2d 799j.lheSupremeCour!. quoting from the earlier· 
case of Yalkjo etc. R. R. Co. v. Reed Orclturd Co .. 169CaJ. 545. S56 
[147 P. 238] sWed; "11. follows that, except those relating to compensa
tion, IheisSues of fact iii a cOndemnation SUit. are to be tried by the court. 
and that if the court submiis them to a. jury il is nevertheless required to 
make findingS either by adoptlngtbe verdict thereon or making findings in 
its own .language.· .. The. RicciarJi coUrt •. quoting from Oakland· v. PDCi{tc 
CotISI t-um~, etc. Co .• 171 Cal. 392 [153.1>.7051. added (al pp. 402· 

. 403): .. ' ... It is only the "compensatKm." the "award .... which our coil
stiluljcin decJares shall be.Iound aDd fixed by a jury. AU other questions of 
fact. or of milled fact and law, are 10 be tried. as in many other jurisdictions 
they are lried. without reference to a jury. [Citation. r . . . 

. "It was therefore withil1the province of the trial· court and npt the jury 
to pass upon the question whether under the facts presented. the defend
anlS' right of access will be sUbstantiaU~ impaired. If it will be so impaired, 
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the extent of the impairment is for the jury 10 determine. ,This is but 
another way of saying that the trial, court and notlhe jury mlist decide 
whether in a 'particular case there ,will ,be an actionable interference with 
the defendants' right (If aC<:CSS. . • ." • 

Notwithstanding thcapparentforce of the Ia"r decisions-we need not 
attempt to resolve these divcrgtlll views ilIll:ausc the· record before us re
flects that the trial court did in fact make and enter its independont /indings 
of fact herein. whicb findin~ tlkethose of the jury. were adVerse to de-
fendalll ' 

(2a)Defendant'ss:«ond contention-taisi:s. a morumous andcompli
cated issile. Briefly and narrowlys~. the question posed is whedler 
speciil benefits may at!Acb to the 9WJIer's mnairtinJ~.b)' the' eoIICf;n
tntion alld mnnelin. of vehicular tra1lic caused by the ,location. constnu:
lion and operalion of a freeway and interchange on the ~nd taken. 

Surprisingly. this appears to be a matter of first illl~OIi in CaIlfotnia. 

(3) "Certain principles of genqaI appliCation h~1OIIg been ~. 
The constitutional guat1\ntee of just, com~tion, contained in article I. 
section 14, of. the California Constitution has beell construed topCnnlt an 
offset against damages of benefits to the remainder. l>ut twO important reo 
fi!leli\Cnts hJve developed. While initially the offset wu petI1Iitted against 
damages generally. O1Ily severance da!nages iDay IIOW be so reduced. 
(Corrmr COIia COlmty Wall!'/' Dfst. v. Zuckmfton Coml.Co. (196/» 240 
CaI.App.2d 90.8,9,09-912 {50 CaJ.RpIr. 224J; compare S.F"A.&,S. R.R. 
Co. v. Caldwell (1866) 31 Cal. 367. 374c376; see Benefits & lust Com
pensation in C aiifOf'nia (1969) 20: Hastings L.J. ,764, 765·767.) Secondly. 
the kinds of benefits for which, an' oIfaet has been permitted have been 
limited. In Bf!'IIt>ridge v.Lewis (1902) 137 Cal. 619. 623-624 [67 P. 
1040.. 70. P. I083i, the court in a classic statement. distinguished general 
benefits. which it defined,as those which "cQIlsist in all increase ill the value 
of land common 'to the community, generally. fr'OIn advantage! wbich will 
accrue to the cOIllmun ity from the imprQYementr frol1l special benefits. de
fined "as resuJt[ing] from the' mereconstru,ction ,of the ,improvement. and 
twhieh) are peculiar tn !be land in question." II is special/benefits alonetbat 
are 6ft'set .gllinst sever,lnce damages. ' 

The California njJe of special benefits bas been criticizeda-. ilkogical.in
equitable and unduly favorable to the land()wn~r. (Be,,~1S& IUft ,Com
pnWI;on in Californill (1969) 20. Hastings L.l. 764. 772.) There it h,,~ 
been compared unfavorably with the federal rule (33 U.S.CA.. § 595). 
which. in effect, compares the value of. the entire parcel before the take 
and the value of the remainder. taking into consideration any elements of 
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severance and benefits. Such a rule would conform to the original Cali
fornia doctrine, (S. F .. A. & S, R.R. Co. v. Cnld_II, supra. 31 Cal 367.) 
Non",lh.-less, the Beveridge principle remains the law of California. 

The enunciation of the rule, hOl"ever, has proven somewhat easier than 
its application. Appell*, courts have found speciillbenefits in varying 
factual situations: for e~ample, new access to a public road or highway 
where none existed before, if accompanied by an increase in market value 
(Los Angeles v. Marblehead Landen .. .95 CaI.App. 1i02 [273 P. 13Il}; 
direct improvement to the land occasioned by the public proiect (L. A. 
County Flood etc. Dist., v. McNJ4ty (1963) 59 C~2d 333 {29 C~Rptr. 
13,379 P.2d 493]; People v. Thonuu (1952) 108 Cal.App.2d 832(239 
P.2d 914]); probability that a higher and better use of the land will result 
from the project (People a rei. Dept. IJf Public Work.r v. Hurd (1962) 
205 Cal.App:2dl6 !23Cal.Rptr.67}); and an increase itithe flow of ac
cessible traffic (City of Haywutd v. Unger (1961) 194 CalApp.2d 5.16 
(15 CaI.Rptr. 301]). TIle appikatiooof the Beveridge principle has not 
been uniform and it has been criticized as causing Qconfusion.» (See 
Gleaves, Spef:ittl Benefits ,'n Eminenl Domoin. Phontom 0/ the Opem 
(1965) 40 State Bar J. 24S, 249.) 

Nor has there been uniformity of opinionin other jutisdictions as to what 
constilUtt$ benefits chargeable apinst the landowner in a condemnation 
actlon. "Upon tbis subject there is a greal diversity of opinion and more 
rules, different from and inconsistenl with eacb odler, haVe. been laid down 
than Upon any other point in the law of eminent domain." (3 Nichols on 
Eminent Domain 57.) . 

Certain principles helpful to a. resolution oftbe problem herein pre
sented bave been generally accepted, however. (4) ne benefit does not 
cease 10 be special because it is enjoyed by other residents in the immediate 
neighborhood or upon the same street. (Uf!lted S/Iltes v. River Rou~ Im
provtfMnt Co .. 269 U.s. 411 [70 L.Ed. 339,46 S.C!. 144].) The possi
bility that benefits. might su~uentJy be terminated by the, condeml\or 
does DOt preclude tile deductiOll. of the benefit, although its duration. may 
propetly"be considered in determining its present value. (Pet'fJk a rei. 
DepJ. Of Public Works v. Edgar. 219 CaJ.App.2d 381 132 CaI.Rptr. 8921.) , 

. (Sa) . The benetjt may come from a nonphysical effect on the land, sucb as 
improved access and the: better accommodation of transportiuion. (People 
v. Edgar. supra.) FiliallY., acCeSS to improved roads and increased traffic, 
bollL vehicular and pedestrian, constitutes. a special benefit. (City of Hay
ward v. Unger. supra. 194 Cal.App.2d 516.) 

The problem remainS 10 establish aslandard for differentialing between 
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general benefit 10 the community and special benefits to the specific prop
erty in a consistent and meaningful way. 

(211) In the instant casco no new access to Ihe remaining property is 
afforded by the construction of the freeWay and oIf-ramps. In the before 
condition, the landowner could move freely and fuUy in all directions. along 
a state highway with access from 590 feet ori the !)ottherly boundary of the 
property, along Muller Road on the southerly boundary and along Tower
line Road on the easterly boundary. NOn£thetess, what is added to the 
pK:ture, and what constitutes the claim of special benefit, is that by virtue 
of the construction the landowner's property is now located on two quad
ranis ·Of a freeway interchange. !he property presently zoned agricultuJ'al 
reasonably can be expected to be rezoned to a higher use, and portions of 
the property are suited fde service. rest and food facilities. In short, the 
property has be<.-ome a magnet for traffic related commercial activity with 
measurable financial value and profit to defendant. 

Do such factors. coupled with evidence of eni)anced value. provide a 
basiS: upon which a ttier of fact may conclude that special benefils exist in 
mitigation of severance damages? 

(6) The federal and state constitutions only assure . the landowner "just 
compensatk)n." As was said 75 years ago by the United Stales Supreme 
Court, compensation must be .. 'just, not merely 10 the individual whose 
property is taken. but to the public which is to pay fot. it: [Citation.] The 
just compensation required by the Constitution to be made to the owner is 
to be measured by the loss cau.<;ed to him by the appropriation. He is entitled 
to receive the value of what he has been deprived of, and no more. To 
award him less would be unju~t 10 him; to award him more wouk! be unjust 
tothe~~. . . 

WConsequentiy. when part'on1y of a parcel of land is taken for a highway, 
the value of that parI is not the sole measure of the compensation or dam
ages to be paid to the owner; but the incidentlli injury or benefit to the part 
riot taken is also. to be considered. When tbc: part not taken is left in such 
shape or condili,in as to be in it:..eif of less value than before. the owner is 
entitled to addiii"nal damages on that accou ... t. When, on the other hand, 
the par! which he retains is specially and dircctly increased in value by the 
public imrrovem~nt. lh~ damage, tn the whole parcel by the appropriation 
of parI of it are lc,sened." (Baum"" v. R'M'S. 167 I).S. 548. 574 f 42 l.Ed. 
270. 283. 17 S.CI. 966J.) . 

It has been ",tid by one highly respected aUlh,)rily in th~ field: "Subject 
to tbe>e limitations the tribunal i, entitled to C< lIlsider the entire plan of 
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impmvenu"nt and the probab:c dfect of the improvement upon the use and 
vatUi.'! mlhe land, and' ,t rna) ~"ns;dQr, all of the evident·c. pro and con. 
on Ihal issue. It may consider evidence of improved oullc\ro market to 
said prcmi,;es,of higher andt>etter use, as for subdivisilln; residential, 
or commen:ialpufp"SCS, frontage Oil a belll.'T road. modes of access, 
and, in general, any substantial evidence lhat the imprm'cment- will add 
to the com'enienee, accessibility, use. and, value of the la.nd if such bene
fit is not shared by nonabutting lands. The fact that other lands abutting 
on the improvement are also specially bencfite4. is immaterial. 

"One of the distinguishing tests of special benefit has been said 10 depend 
on whether ot not the special facilities afforded by the improvement have 
advanced the market value of the property beyond the mere gene!" .. l ap
preciation of the property in the neighborhood." (3 Nichol~ on Eminent 
Domain 72.) 

(lc) The enba~ent in value of the subject property was described 
in tbe testimony of tbe condemnor's expert. Gerald E. Fisher. Fisher 
pointed oul freeway entrances a1Idexils~t twa:-mi\e intervals., His opinion 
was that as to S acres in the northerly portion of the remainder a beMfit 
accrued from sight prominence 10 a westbound traveler and as to J{) acres 
in the southerly remainder adjacent to Towertine Road a "highway specu
lation" benefit was conferred. He esrimated the net benefitaecruing to the 
northerly S acres to be $37,250, and the net benefit to the southerly J{) 
acres al$4,5OO. FWter defined "bighway speculation" as "those uses that 
would be consistent with those found around other interchanges in the state 
highway system," such as mobile home sites. drive-inS. fruit stands and 
truclr.~lOp restaurants,. He inquired, of tllt: appropriate, public officials re
garding "~nab\e probability" ofa zone ch~ from agricultural to 
commereialuse, and he supported his appraisals' and opinions with ,com-
parable sales. . ' 

The court holds that the trier of fact could properly find that the valu.o 
of the subject property wasenhaneed by the unique combination of access 
and traffic e<mferredupon it by the improvements.11lere IS DO satisfactory' 
basis uwn which the two elements can be separatCli. Access without traffic 
Or IrafIie·, without a«esa would not have conferred a benefit, but the com
bination Qf the two.. coupled with the site situation immediately contiguous 
10 the quadrants of the, freeway interchange. ,constitutes a benefit which was 
special and measurable .. (Sb) In priJiciple •. where there is an enhance
ment in value to the remainder caused exclusively by ,the irnprpvement, 
there is a conferred benefit. Arid if a conferred benefit, the condemning 
publiC is entitled 10 an appropriate credit against severance damages. No 
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California authority ha, been cited, nor has our independent research dis
closed any support for defendant's comen,i<'Il that benefits, 10 be special, 
must result from physical akeration in the character of the land which is 
claimed 1000 benefitted. (ld) This court finds no persuasive policy rea
son why the Ider of fact should noi be permitted to find such lxInefit. There., 
fore, its determination that such benefits exist intbe sum of $26',250, based 
as it is on sufficient evidence. )s binding upon Ihis court 'on apPeal; (See 
City ofHo}'Wflrd Y. Unger. supra, 194 Ca!.App.2d 516.519.) 

We are mindful that the possibility of inequity may be inherent in per
mitting a deduction from severance damages of the kind of claimed benefit 
herein presented. The property of the landowner's neighbor may abo be 
enhani:ed to =e extent by the imj:!rovement. yel the neighbor is not 
charged with th!1t benefit. However, although increased facilities fOr travel 
by the public usually benefit. to someextenl. the entire adjacent community. 
it is clear from the testimQlly of condemnor's experts thit they were wen 
aware of tbe distinction belweeil special and general benefits, and that their 
opinions, based upon comprehensive analysis of the issue, provided sub
stantial evideoce thai construction of the improvement left defendant's re
maining property In a special and unique position of benefit with resp!Ct 
to the freeway. the /low of traffic along the freeway and the surrounding 
neighbOrhood. 

The judgment is affirmed. Appellant is to recover costs on appeal. 

Friedman. J,. and Regan. J .• concurred. 
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California Compensation ProvisiODS 

§ 1248. IIeariar. I:tea.toll& .. oel'tlllaechad_eMd 
The court. jUry, or referee must bear such legal taItImony aslnay 

be offend by lID)' of the parties to -the proceeding. and thereupon must 
ascertain and U9I!III!!: 

1. VaJoe. 'I11e value of the property sought to be condemDed, 
and an improvementa thereon pertalnlng to the realty, and of each -
and every separate estate or Interest therein: if It ronsistll of dlttell
ent parcels, the value of each pan:el and each estate or Interest thereln 
,shaD be repe.rately an I eM; 

a ~....... If the property sought to be C>')D""""""" 
constitutes onJy a part of a Jar&er parcel, the'damages III'hIclI will ac
<:rue to the portion JIOt SDUChtto be COIM.llned, by reason of It .. ever- _ 

" -ance from'the portIim 8OIIIl'J1t to_~.m.t. and the constiuctlon ! 

• of the improvement In the marmer proposed by the pJalntift'; _: 

.3. ....."... Separately, bo'W much the portion not .. lIh*to be 
condemned, and each estate or Interest therein, wID be beneftted, it 
at an, by the eonstructionOt the impnwement propoeed by the-plain-

. tiffs. If the benefit shall be equal to the daJnqes asewcd UDder IIIIb
division 2, the owner of the parcel shal1 be IlIloW'ed no eGmpealiatlon 
except the value of tilt! portion taken. If the bezIef1t shal1 be IesIi tbaB 
the daJnqes 80 asesed, the fonner IhaIl be deducted from the latter, _ 
and the remalnder shal1 be the oIIly cIamaps allowed In addition to -
the value. If the benetlt shal1 be createI' than the cluna&elso F , I , 

. eli, the owner of the parcel shall be anowed 110 cornpenaatloa acept 
the value 01 the portion taken,' but the beDefit shal1 In m IM!JIt be 
~ from the value of the portion taken: 

4. Wafer; IIeuIH.. If the property sought to be COI1demned be 
water or the UBe of wate1', belonging to rtparIan owners, or appurte
nant to lID)' lands, how much the lands of the riparian owner, or the 
lands to which the property soqirt to be condelImed Is appurtaJallt, 
wID be benefited, it at all., by a divel'llioo of water from ita III.turaI 
COIIZ'W, by the ~ and maiJItenaDce, by the ~ or eor
IIOfttlon in whose favor the rilht fit emlJieDt domain Is exerdIIed, of 
worb for the distribution and COD¥eJI1ent delivery of water upoaAid 
lands; and such benefit, if any, shal1 tie deducted from 8lIY dImagoeI 
awarded the owner of such property; 

• 
5. ~ 11 the propeity souabt to be condemned be for a 

rallrosd, tbe cost 01 good and suffideIIt feDces, aIoDg the JIDe of such 
rai1road, and tbe cost of cattle auardll,wbere feDces rna$' era. the JlDe 
of such rai1road; and such court. :Jury or referee shall also determine 
the necesalty for and dealpte the 1IIIDIher, p)ace lind mannc of mak
Ing such farm or private crossinp as are reasonablynec ry or 
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proper to connect the pan'!els of land severed by the easement c0n
demned, or for Ingress to or ~ from the lands remaining· after 
the taking of the part thereof lOught to be OOIMiPmned. and shall as
certain and _ the cost of the corist.ructIon and maintenance of 
such crosaIngs; 

6. 8tzuciares. If the removal, alteration or relocation of s~c
tures or improvements Is sought, the cost of such removal, alteration 
or relocation. and 'the damages, if any, which will accrue by reason 
thereof; . 

7. Sep&.rate ._1lDt. As far as practicable, compensation 
must be IISSe8IIed for each SOl1;ro::e of damages separately; 

'8. Eneumb_; IDikd'rg lICIt ret ikIe. When the prop.. . 
erty sought to be taken is encumbered by a rnortpce or other lien. and 
the Indebtedness secured thereby Is not due at the time of the entry 
of the judgment, the amount of such indebtedness may be. at the op
tion of the plaintHf. deducted from the judgment, and the lien of the 
mortgage or·other lien shall be continued until such Indebtedness Is ' 
paid; elOOept that the amount for whieh, as between the plaintiff and 
the defendant, the plaintiff is liable under SectIon 1252.1 may not be 
deducted from the judplent; 

9. ~; poaIUoB of property soapt. to be taJu;a. 
Where property is encumbered by a mortgage or other lien and only 
a portion of the encttmbel"ed property,ls IOU!lht to be taken, and where 
the property. being take!l, or same portiQo of It, Is also ellCUlIlbered by 
a mortgage or other lien whlch .II jUnior to the ftrIt-mentlODed lien 
and such junior lIlCIltga&e or othel- lien Ia ap1nst only a portion of 
the property encumbered by the aeDIor mortgage or other lien, it &ball 
be detennined whether the award li.auftlelent In amount 10 that the 
amounts owing ,to the holden of such senior and junior liena may be 
paid In fulIlrom the award. 

If it is determined that the award iB not sutllcient In amount to 
pay In full such seaior and junior liens, the amount of indettedress 
which Is secured I~ by the aenior and junkir liens on the 
property take!l •. and which wiD be paid from the award or deducted. 
from the judgmeut purIIUIZIt to lIIlbdIvI8lon 8, &ball be detennlDed as 
f()~: ' . 

Ca) '!'be t¢aI. amourit of the award which will be available for 
paymtIlt to the senior and junior lleDhoiders 8baD be delei mined • 

• SUch. amount shall tentatively be allocated tint to the senior lien up 
to the tull amount of the JDdebtelh 575 secured by the ienJ.or lien, and 
the reDIIIiDder. It any, shall teatatIvei;y be allocated to the junior lien. 

(b) It 8hall then be deterIIIIned whether the PIlyment to the jUnIor 
llimbolder of the amount tentatively aJkICfI.ted to the junlor lien tel
~ with ellmlnation of the j1lD1or lien on the property taken, would 
calISe the junior UenboIder's aec:urlb' remalnIna after the taJdD& if 

. 1lIIY, i() be of Jess value in proportion to the Indl!btedneta owing after 
the taIdng than was the value ofhla security prior to the taking in 
Pl\IilOttklII. to the ~ i() him prior to the taking. . 

• 
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(c) It It is detennit.ed that tile proportioll8te .securIty of the . 
junior Jtenholder would be reduced by the taklni If only the tell.tatlve 
amount aD.ocated to the ;jWIlol' lIen _ pa1d to the jw:Jor liImholder, 
the teDtl.tift alloee.t104s to the uniOl' and the ;IunIor !lens shall be 
adjuIt.ed. To make I!!IclI aciju£t,reent there shall be deducted from the 
8lI1OIJIlt tentat1vely a1!~ to t!le aenIor lien, aud there sbaJl be 

; added to the alnC,urit tentati-.-e:Y ~ted to the junior lien, an III1IOIllrt i 
sufficient, considering the junior lienholder'. rem' !ning nen on proP- : 
erty not t.aken, til ~ the security of the holder <If the junIOr lIeD 
for amounts which will rem",1n owing tc hL-n atterpayment·to!dm. 
from the award. Deduction shall not be made frOJn the amount tesIta. 
tlvely allocated to the senior lien to 'die extent that the ,remalning 
aMotUlt allocated to the senior' lien, If pald to the senior llenholder, 
wOllld ca.]se the security of tOO senior lienholder rems1n1ng after the . 
taking to be of less value In proportion to the smount remaining owing 

. to him aft<!r such payment, than the value of hla securIty prior to the 
taking, in proportion to the amount JeCW"ed by his !len belen such 
payment. .• 

(d) No adjustment of the tentative allocations shall be made If it 
is determined that the security of the junlot lienholder whIcll will re
main after the taklng IlJ1I)a1'S to be sufficient in value to satisfy the 
Indebtedness which wID remain owing to the junior lienholder after 
the. taking. 

'1be amounts tentatively anooaw to such .mer and junior IIena, 
adjusted by such deduction and addition, If Idly, are the amounts of In
debtedrJess owing to such aenIor and 'junior l1enho1dera which are se
cured by their respective lie!III on the property taken, and any other 
lndebtednells owing to the senior or jllllior llenIIGWen abaU not be 
considered as secured by the J)liipeI ty to be takeD. If ttre IJIIOUl\t of 
lIUCh 1IIdebtedness peyabJe to either the aen10r arto the junior ,u.
bolder is not due at the time of entry of the judgment, and the pIaJIi
tiff makea the election provided ln ~ubdIvIsIon S. the iIIdebI2dIl ear 
which shall be deducted from the judgment Is the indebtedmv In the 
amount so determined, an4 the lien shall continue until that amount 
01. Indebtedness Is paId. 

§ 1249. CompeuaUott tIIId~; 8CCl'iDl of right; IDlpI'CmI
meats after service of __ . 

For the purpose of 8lI8e8IIing compensation and damages the . , 
right thereto sbalI be deemed to have aecrued at the date of the Issu
Mce of summons and Its actual value at that date..maJl be the measure 
of compensation for all' property to be actually taken, and the basls 
of damages to property not actually taken but lnjurIousIy affected, ln 
an cases where such damages are allowed lUI proYided In SectIon 1248; 
provided, that In any case In which the 1_ Is not tried withln one 
year after the date of the c~ of the action; unless the 
dI!]ay is caused by the det~ compeneatiCBI8Dd dam", IIbIIJ 

, be deemed to have accrued at the date of the tl1a1. No ialp:owt_ts 
i put upontbe property subsequent to the.te at the....tee 01. .... 
, _Ihall be included In the __ uent of cWlP"""ttcm • ta' iD 
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A S'l'UDY REIATING TO THE MlIRKET VAWE CONCEPT 

Note: Tilis study is an extract from pages A-15--A-21 of "A Study 
Relating to Evidence in Eminent DelWin Proceedings," 3 CAL. L. REVISION 
CCHI'N REPORl'B A-ll (1961). 

THE MARKET VALUE STANDARD 
If the struggle in eminent domain is "between the people's interest 

in public projeets and the principle of indemnity to the landowner,"" 
tben market value is its fnlcrum. The dictates (If the federal and aU 
state constitutions call for just compensation. sa But 'nowhere in these 
constitutions is the phrase further developed. By and large, condemna
tion statutes fail to spell out the meaning of just compensation; gen
erally, they merely state that the owner shall receive "value," "actual 
value ,J or "fair cash value. J t M 

A few states, as well as England, have actually adopted in atatutes 
the term "market valne" to represent the measure. of just compensa
tion." But despite such terminology or lack thereof in the statute, it ii, 
as the California courts have stressed, "universally agreed that the com
pensation required is to be measnred by the market value of the prop
erty taken. " .. 

Approximately 500 different definitions of market value appear in 
Words a,\d PhNUIJIJ.1T There is, in fact, a genuine dispute over the 
meaning of this term." Tbe controversy, however, is not so much what 
tbe term reasonably connotes as it is what the elements are that bring 
it about. That is to say, in regard to the standard definition of market 
value-"the price that can be obtained under fair conditioll8 &a. between 
a willing buyer and a willing seller when neither is acting under neces
sity, compulsion, Or peculiar and special circumstances" '.-disagree
mente mainly concern the factors that muet be considered to determine 
this hypothetical resnlt rather than the "ideal" iteelf. True, there are 
confticfs as to whether this standard presumes that price which an "in
formed" buyer would coneider or merely that price which the "aver
age" btlyer, whether he be informed or not, would conaider. Moreover, 
there are conflicts as to whether the definition implies an average price 
or the higheet price obtainable in the market. Both of these pointe are 
reaeollably well resolved in California; in this State, both the '"I_ea. 
buyer and the Mghest price he could get are elements of the standard. 
-United State. 6:1# f'1!l:J. T.V.A... ... Powelson, 119 U.s. 2:86, 280 (lUU. 
• U.S. COXft'. amend. V; CAL. CoNB'I'. a.rt.. I. • H . .All but two states haw s!milar 

provjsi.on8 In theJr constitution.. In thQS6 states New Ham.pah1l"e and NQrth 
Carolina. thla requirement baa been read into the state ODZlStitutiOD8 by the 
oo~ . 

.. 1 oao.. n....a9 • 
• 8M Acquisition of Land Act. 1919. It & 10 Geo. 6, ch. 57, f I. See. also PA. STAT. 

AJru.,.. tit. .116. , 101 (1958); TI:x. STAT., RilV. elY. art. UI6(!) (1948) ~ WAI!lH. 
RBv. Con 111.0,1.111, 1.1:&,140 (1958). . 

• Rose v. St&te 9 CAl.Sd 713. 731. 123 P.:M 50i, 519 (19'4.2); Sacram-ento So. R.R. v. 
HeUbron. ft.&6 Ca.l. 401, 104 Pac. 91'9 (1"909) ; People v. AI. G. Smith Co., 86 cal. 
App:.Jd 148. 194 P.:Bd 766 (194.8). See .Iao SpencIlH' v~ The Commonwealth. Ii 
COmm •• L..R. US (Auatl. 1'9.(7). 

"Jle(a) WOBDI &- PauuaJ .lfcrkef Val1&Cl. Sti·ll0 (1963). 
• 1 OItG8[. II '" Nt. 
• .Maher v. CoramoDwea.tth. 291 Mass. 343. 34.S. 191 N.E. 18, 81 (1985). 
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As a working definition and as an uocepted frame of referenee, the Cali
fornia Supreme Court has spelled ont the meaning of market value as: 

[TJhe highest price estimated in terms of money which the laud 
WOUld brmg if expo.cd for "ale in the open market, with reason
able time allowed in which to find a purchaser, buying with knowl
edge of all of the ~ and purposes to which it was adapted and 
for which it was capable." 

The crux of the problem, therefore, is not the definition of this term, 
but rather the manner of ascertaining its elmnent.., it.. inherent limita
tions and the method of it.. presentation in a trial. It is to theae that 
we shortly shall turn our attention. 

AlTEilNATIVES TO MARKET VALUE STANDARD 

There are two other possible alternatives that might be established as 
the measure of compensation: value to the ~ and value to the 
owner. Even a precursory study of these alternative standards quickly 
reveaie the wisdom shown by the court.. in rejecting either of these 
standards as the basic criterion of compensation. 

Value to Teker 

In this eontext, the term is limited to basing tbe criterion of eompen
sation to wbat the particular eondenmor would pay" i/ neceBlaJ'tI. on 
the opel!. market. By such a definition, it is the worth to the condemnor 
-ignoring the fact that often tbe, condemnor wonld not have to pay its 
"worth" to him but rather a compromise figure that usually falls some 
plaee between the "worth" to each of the parties. As an illustration, 
if the State of California needed one additional parcel of laud to cam
plete a freeway-and without that parcel a Jarge portion of the freeway 
would otherwise be use1e_the State conceivably might conelude that 
such a parcel is "worth" ten times what it would east to buy a 
comparable piece of property. And without the power of ,eminent 
domain the State might have to pay such an amount solely because it 
is in a position to be "held np." Analogously, a condemned parcel 
might have a high value on the market and to the owner; but for the 
condemnor's purpose it is worth significantly less than eould be de
manded and received 011 an opell market. Patently, to adopt value to 
iICI Sa.e'ra.mtlnto So. R.R. v. HeUbron, 11)6 cal. ",f08. 40B. 104 Pa.a, 8'lSt 180 (110111). Com-

pare Taeubef'. An At"gttmmd m F.a.OOfW 01 :t41l ACC69Mt$DO oj lIN DootmM of 01w 
Volv. lor AU PimI""A. U APPnA1UL J. 661, 563 (1956) wbere the airthor. 
a.pe&king of the deftniUon ot market value} eta tes: '''It ma), be ar,gued that V8lT 
few salel!l of property-the msJn source ox a. valuer"11 da.ta,.--eatJary the require .. 
mentl ot that deftntUon. That 'may wen be the -case btit· .. t the II8.Dl6 tln:1e the 
del1nition provldel a set of c1rcumstAnoe. whleh are eaty to vI8ualt •• In tbe 
concept or- the hYDothetical aali&. Better to consider the ",hypothetical ealtI as 
taking, place under tho" conditions than to attempt to cODoatve a dell111t1on 
whfch wUl cover the 1nftnlte range of combinatio:n. of clZ'cumata.DcM when 
either of the h:ypotbetiea1 parties do not Atlef)'" the .Nqutreme:D.ta of that 4eftai .. 
tiOD. In ma.kll1l' the valuation. the avaUable data and the metbo4li of allDllcatkm 
should be U£led to meet the demandal ot the market value deftDfUon. If-1htI con-
cept 01 rnal"ket value Je aocepWd there caD· DW8l' be any amb1.sUi"tY over the 
meaning of a valuati()D." 
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the taker as the basia standard in eminent domain would be indefen
sible. It is for this ob,~ou. reason that the United States Supreme 
'Court stated , 

[Tlhe value of the property to the Government for its particular 
use is not a criterion. The owner mlL,t be compen.ated for what is 

. taken from him, but that is done when he is paid its fair market 
value for all available uses and purposes." 

Value to Owner 

If indemnity to the landowner is the equivalent of just compensation, 
as 'the ,courts have repeatedly indicated", then the criterion "value to 
the olmer" should, in theory, be the measure of compensation. Al
though the courts are sometimes prone to stretch the market value 
.tazrdard or to declare there is no market value in order to e/!eetuate 
indemnification, generally they are reticent to adopt tbe value, to the, 
owner standard in lieu of market value. The reason for this is basically 
a practioal one .•• Value to the owner is a subjective standard; it enables 
the condemn .. to present a myriad of factor. that may or may not in 
fact exist to enlarge his award. It opens the door to &ham and flihrica
lion. It has no limits, it has no control. By itself, it seriousl7 weakens 
the concept of "just compCIlllation "-" just" to the condemnor as well 
as the condemnee. 

Experience has indicated that value to the owner is often an unwork
able standard. In England from 1845 to 1919 thB final criterion of eom
penaation, established by judicial decisions, WBll the value of the land to 
the owner." Bllt in 1919, a special parliamentary report pointed out 
that the utilization of the formula "value to the owner" f8BOited in 
entirely uupredictable compensation and excessive coudemnation cost8. 
This criterion, tlte report lUlSert.d, often produeed "bighly speculative 
element. of valne which had no real existence."" As a result of, this 
report. that conntr.v adopu.d the market VIIIue standard. It $bonld be 
noted here, bowever, that while Great Britain has adopted market valne 
as the standard of compensation, Great Britain has also enacted other 
statutory provisions to allow eompen"ation for losses in addition to mar
ket value." In addition the method of proving market value is far more 
liberal than the method ~nerally used in this country .... 

On the other hand, Canada fairly dearly bas adopted value to ,tbe 
oWner II!! the final criterion of compensation. And in so doing, that na
tion, unlike its neighbor to the south, has unequivocally refused to 
equate just compensation with market value. rn 1951, after a period of 
BOrne uncertainty, the Supreme Court of Canada in Woods ManufIJCftw-
---' d United Sta.te8 v. Cha.nd[el'·Dunbar Co., 22ft U.s. 63. 81 C19U1), 
"See, fJ.IJ.~ United States v. YJIle1'J 817 U.S. 389. 813 (194.1:)- ("the OWDer !s to be 

put in h good poJidtion pecun arlly aa h.e would have OCCUPied if bis properly 
bad not been taken"). . 

MId. at 374-76. . 
1M L4trllANCSj:, COIIP'tl'LIiIOBY PURCHA8B AND CoUPgSAT'l:OK 62 U.952); .M'J:Nf8TRr orr. a. 

OOM'#'I'ItUC"I'TON", SIIOOJr]) R!IPO:a'l' OP TEB CoMKt'l"I'U DlLu.nro W:'l'H 1'lIa L.\w ,um 
PIU.O'r..c:a Rm.A'nN'G TO "niB Aoq.'DlslT70lf ,Ul'1) VALl1ATWN OJ' LAND J'Oll PuaL10 
Pul\PO.lee B (Scott Rep, 1918). The basic reason for this Itandal'd WIlJI t'he public 
d:t.t.rulSt of private r&Droad enterprises. See note U ,s'lf,:rwc. Ol.s Watkins. A:P~ 
proI.tGI Pm-otlcu R!lNGf: Brita.".., 21 APPJtA1SAL J. J51. 153 (1963) . 

.. LA.URI..lf9II. ~. Cit. twPl"tI note HL 
"0/. W. ROught, Ltd. v. We8t Sutrolk County Council fUJiSl.2 All E.R. 8'a7' (C.A.): 

Aoqntaltlon or Land Ad. 1919, :9 &; 10 Geo. ~, eh. 57, I 2:; WatklDB,. AZ.I1waisnf 
PrGeHCte'oI "" Or6Gf BritaIn, 21 APl"RAlSAL J. 101. 253 (1953) . 

..... Ibid. ' 
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, ittg Co. v. The King" enunciated the final criterion and measnrement 
of compensation. There the court pointed out that the prineiples of 

, compensation as adopted in England (prior to 1919) are' now in e1feet 
in Canada. Succinctly, in words adopted by the court, the final manuer 
of measuring compensation is that, 

[T)he owner at the moment of expropriation is ,to be deemed as 
without title, but all else remaining the Bame, and the question 
i. what would he, as a prudent man, at that moment, pay for the 
property rather than be ejected from it." 

.Aside from indicating that the value-to-the-owner criterion: "does 
not imply that compensation is to be given for value resting on 
motives a.ud considerations that cannot be measured by any eeonomio' 
standard," the court went on to clarify further its interpretation of 
the measure of compensation: 

It does not follow, of course, that the owner whose land is' com· 
pulsorily taken is entitled only to compensation measured by the 
BCale of the aelling price of the land in tbe open market. He is 
entitled tin that in any event, but in his hands the land may be 
capable of being used for the purpose of some profitable busineu 
which ha is carrying on or desires to carry on upon it and, in 
such ciroumstanees it may well be that the ael1ing prioe of the 
land in the open market would be no adequate compensation to 
him for the loss of the opportunity to carry on that busineu thera. 
In such a _ Lord Moulton in PlJ8foral Pi_s A,IOCiG&. v_ 
TM Mirlirf6r [(1914) A.C. 1088 at 1088), has given what he de
aoribes as a practical formnla, which is that the owner i. entitled 
to that which a prudent person in his position would be willing to 
give for the land sooner than fail to obtain it." ' 

The Canadian practice, therefore, as shown by this and other -." 
is that if there is a discrepancy between the amount tbe owner could 
get on the market and the amount he would be willing to sell for, the 
latter figure is the final determinant of compensation. This practice is, 
at least from the Ameriean point of view, a radieal standard. On one 
aide, this country limits compensation, at least in theory, to marlmt 
value. In addition, present methode of proving value are generally re
striGted to the real property itself. On the other side, Canada not only 
adopts value to the owner ae the final determinant, but also allOWll for 
loes of .. incidentals" and "disturbance" costs and even adds an addi. 
tional ten per cent to the award simply heca1lSe the owner must move 
against his will.1l Furthermore, Canada, like England, permits a wide 
variety of factors to be presented to establish market value • 
.. £1151] Can. Sw>. ct. 6~.,J19511 • D.LA .65 ·(lUI). " , 
-14. at lO~l}.!D ....... at fli. 
:~~' [1ill~ ~.D.~~ti6I1htl CaD. _ ct. ~';16, [1'.9] • D.L.& 

~1;181J.I:n> i~9r:!~ TIio ~L:V. I.r'="'T_ ,..t.,=crrffl~6a~~ 
m ..... lIl. ... !llfl' . .. ~ • ., _ Tile "" .. _ .. ~ __ Plwalolo Jor 

•• " .,. 'fiN" 17M'" .ftcdwtorsr Atlt1NntW', J V,D.c. r..&L N"0'lW8 tn 
(11 .). 
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Although the fonqJ determinant of compensation in Canada is valne 
to the owner, it is to be noted that market value is still the blJ&ic 
driterion for ascertaining value. Thus the Canadian Supreme Court 
has said: 

The law requires that the market priee of the land expropriated 
should constitute the basis of valuation in awarding compensa.
tion.12 

It is, therefore, only when market val ne fails to indemnify tha owner 
and make him "whole" that resort is made to the futal determinant-
valne to the owner. 

In instances where there is no market value (generally service-type 
property like a park, chnrch, college campus, recreational camp) .. and 
in rare other instances," American courts have awarded compensation 
based on the valne-to-the-owner criterion. Nevertheless, when courts 
earve out exceptions to the market value formula Or circumvent its 
restrictions, they invariably stress that market value remains the gen
eral standard of compensation in eminent domain. Re<:ently, however, 
some courts have frankly disearded the market value formula when it 
has failed to indemnify the condemnee for all his losses, particularly 
"incidental losses." For example, in HouBing Authority v. 84tJfJ'MI4k 
Iron ct Wire Works, Inc.,.' a Georgia case wherein the court allowed 
for "good will," the following charge to the jury was approved: 

I further charge you, gellt!em ... , thai the Constitutional pro" .. 
Ii<m IJII to jlLSt and adequate camp .... alian does not MCessarily 
r.strict the lessee', recovery to market "alu •. Th. le •••• " .,.
tif!ed to iust and adequate comP6113a1ian for hts property; that 
is, the value of fhe property to him, not .t. value to fh. HlJ1ISing 
Authority. The measure of damages for property taken by the 
right of eminent domain, heing compensatory in its nature, is tha 
loss SUBtained by the owner, takiug into consideration all relevant 
factors." 

And in 1958 the Florida Supreme Court allowed for moving costs 
thongh recognizing that the weight of authority was elearly agamsi 
its deeision.6f The court said: 

Although fair market value is an important element in the 
compensation formula, it is not an exclusive standard in this juris
dietion. Fair market value is merely a tool to assist us in deter
mining what is full or just compensation, within the purview of 
our constitutional requirement." 

~TOJ'ODto Sub. Ry. v. Ever.llOD" [1911] 5{ Can. Sup. Ct. a9S~ 419, 84 D.L:R,. 43"1, 431 
(1911). See a180 The Elng v . .E&Itern Tn18t Co .• [191:5) Can. Exch. 115, 121 
[1'4-5) "D.L.R. US 611 (1946). . 

lSI Winchester v. Cca:. 139 Conn. lOSt. 26 A.!d 1598 (1$42) (parkl; Idaho etc. R,.. v. 
CQlumbia etc. Synod.. 20 Idaho 068, 11:9 Pac. 80 (1911) (COl ege campus) ; New. 
ton Gid Scout COUDci1 V. ~chU&ett8 Turnpike Authority, 3J1ii Mass. 18:9, US 
N.E.ld 7t9 «U51) {recreational camp); In rCi Simmons, 137 N.Y. Supp. '"",0, 9-44 
(Sup. Ct. Ult) (cburch). See Housing Authority or Shreveport v. Green, :200 La. 
-463, 4'1i. 8 So.3d h' (1'9"1). . 

~ See COmment, Em'nn'})~ Val~ '" att. A~ (J/ ~lopment: lu~tQl 
Lad"", 81 Y.u.K L,J. 61 85 'On-10:lil. 110 (1961). 

!IIi 91 Ga. Ap.P. 881, i'l S.E.!d 871 (1956). The court admitted that the market vatue 
formu18. il the B6Deral meaaure of damagef;. However, unUke a1most &ny other 
cue a.t that time .... it did not elate that speclal condltkm.s need to exist· to .set 
:market v&lu astoe. Rather, the general standard waa to be discarded if It 
tailed to Sive ta.11 and reasonable value to the O'W1l6r. 

III 111. at 8U·as.&~ 31 8.E.2d at G'flt • 
• J'a.ek8onvllle Expr .... Authority v. Henry G. Du Pree Co., HIS So.Jd 189 (FIa.19~i). 
-Id. .. t Ul. 

3-21679 
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Both of these decisions, and especially the language employed, are 
unwmal.lt i. too early to suggest that they represent,a definite trend in 
American law. Both clearly represent, however, a generally held belief 
that the present strictures of the market value formula often prevent 
just compensation. 

,The market value standard has' been attacked from still another 
point of view: its alleged objectivity. Courts are reluctant to go beyond 
the market value system for fear of creating a wilderness in place of 
a standard of' symmetry. Bnt this overlooks serious imperfections in 
the existing standard, for often the application of market value "in
volves, at best, a guess by informed persons."" The market value 
system produces radically inconsistent results. A 1932 study of con
demnation practices iu New York City illustrates that in practice 
market value is far from objective: expert appraisals made for th~ 
condemnor and for tbe condemnee generally varied about ·100 per 
cent." Analysis of data on mOre recent MBssachnaetts taldng.s reveals 
a more startling inconsistency. Not only do the 1Ignres COnDnn the New 
York findings (the dilference between appraisabi averaging 56 per cent 
and ra.uging to a maximum of 571 per cent) but they represent the 
estimates of two or more state experts, each acting on behalf of the 
condemnor aDd apparently lacking the con1licting interest that might 
be said to underlie the divergent estimates of the earlier New York 
study." 

But we must conclude that, despite its inherent weaknessea, the 
market value system should be retained as the basic criterion. First, 
despite its limitations, it is probably more objective and ascertainable 
than either of the alternatives." Second, it usoaIly has at least a 
rough correlation with value to the owner-indemirlty." Last, II ... 
3tandard can be improved ill botlt regards. In the final analysis, the, 
market value standard must be retained for the lack of a better." 

The problem is not answered by this oonclusion, however; it merely 
raises other problems. Tbe effort to insure just compensation in light 
of the retention of market value can take two fairly distinct approaches. 
First, the system can be improved by strengthening the methods of 
presenting and proving, in a court, tbe elements of market value, i.6., 

-;;:-;;1d;;;~~"".:a-th~,~e~. v~alue of the property taken. This is the "internal" approach. ... 
t"fh'is ... ~~~wadesnce + •. principally directed along snch a path. A second approach for t st........ • msnring just compensation, the "external" approach, is not concerned 

with the evidentiary mechanics of arriving at market value. Rath~ it 
is directed toward those matters that should or should not be included 
as elements of just compensation in addition to the market value of 
the property taken, such as moving costs, lost profits, access and 1ioise. 
-United Sta.teav. 11111er, 31'1' U.s.-a69~ 375, (1913), 
• W.A.r..LSTmlI' B.IIPoJ:r ox L.t.w AND ~u 1M C01!JDKM:N4TJOJf tv (lUJ). 
C COmme:Dt, :B............ Dom4IJI. 'VClJl&a:Uott. .,.. iIUIo All. 01 S....,eJoti ... -: ~fal Lot"" 6'l YAL&! L.S. 81, 'lS (1&11). 
• Market vaJue. like t:hfI appra.laer :In oondemn&t1on ~ m&7 otteu be daaracterized 

ILl "that .coun4rel whO .It&ndl betweeD the 11lll40W1lN' au ludden wealtb .... 
• OJ. 1 Bo:na:rrJln, ott. ott . .IUjWd note If. at 4"''''' ; 1 0tGm. 'II. 
-UItL . 

• 
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These matters shall be examined ill subsequent studies .... For now, it is 
important to keep these distinctions in mind. . 

Before tnrning our attention to the internal problem created by the 
market value stauderd, we may hriefly direct ourselves to the considera
tion of whether the pertinent statutes in this State, which ·preS!'ntly 
make no reference to market value but merely call for "value" and 

. "actoal.value," should be amended. to include the mM'ket value term. 
As pointed out ahove, both in England and in a minority of states the 
market value term is employed by statute as the basic measure of com
pensation. Yet, California, like other states without snch statutory 
language, has adopted by jndicial interpretation the market value 
standard, equating" value" with market value. Presuming that we are 
retaining the market value .tandard as the basic criterion, it would 
seem proper to include in the statnte the substantive law as it exists. 
It would help to resolve the doubts of those who question the legal 
jnstification of using this standard; and prov)sion conld be made for 
those cases in which there is no market value. More important, howev'lr, 
it might help to avoid confusion that could arise in ascertaining I!Il 
award figure should just compensation be made to include factors not 
within the market value formula, such as incidental 1_ These latter 
factors could be separately spelled out in other statutory provlsiol\8; 
precedent for this statutory method exists in England." 

On the other hand, it is not necessary to include the term" market 
value" in the statute since it exists by judicial adoption. Moreover, in 
support of the status quo of silence in this regard, it might be said 
that the inclusion of this term might raise other problems, particularly 
in those cases where there is no market value for the property and 
(,onrts have found it necessary to resort openly to the value-to·the
owner criterion. More important, however, it is believed that it would 
be wiser to make this change only. in conjunetion with a complete reo 
codification of the laws of condemnation in this State. 

;;;;-term "incldental 1011611" is used herein to deaor1be nonDhyalcal lo8see to the 
oond.em1tee. wan all movlQ costa, lost Protits atld ROOd wlU. Tb.Me 101lSN usually 
OOCUJ" when the entire fee t. taken. Often the court. label iIUOh 10.... "conti .. 
QU8Iltial." "Conll8Queat1&l dama8'ee." however, 11 mora fLJJP~late for deeorlbln", 
f~ In whiob Pl'ODerlY ... iJamapd tbo\1frh no 'PArt Of the owner'. ~ty 
I. take. Another type of Mm.aPo 1.110 often mlaleadinSlY ca1le4 ''coDlJMluentlal,'' 
Is that wblch OCCUl'I In partial tak:t ... ca. ... , The proper tfn'm to dellgnate the 
loa 01 value to the r..,1d:ue not taken ill "severance dama._" 

• See Aoqullltton of' Land Act o~ U.l'9. 9 &: 10 Gee. 5. -cb. 5'{. I I. 


